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LOK SABHA 
.. l'rida11, April 14, 1961/ChaitTa M 

1883 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at two minute, 
past Eleven of the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

"'"f.l,if • � 
+ 

'" ll'ffl ffl" 
'" �fffQ"A 
�fflfff��: 
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� rn 'tiT � � An1T IJ1fT '"· 
'i'-r it I � it; ffl if " ff IRT 

srlJftf rt t 
(w) IRT � ffil(Niofi'4l � 

�� 1',� it; ft.Tq' t!;� � � 
�rnt�����ffl'lf 
\l'f t rofT ipfT t ; � 

('T) ffl �. "') � 1'iT illm m 
t ? 
TIie Mbmter ol ladanrJ (Sbrt 

Mulablw Bbah>: (a) to (c). A atate
ment is laid on the Table of the Houae. 

STA.TJCMENT 

A company by the name of 'Indian 
Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Ltd.,' h.u 
been registered at New Deihl with an 
authorised capital of RI. 15 crores to 
implement the tour dru1 proJectl to 
be set up with the aui1tance of the 
U.S.S.R. Government. 

The detailed project, report on all 
the tour dru1 project, from the Soviet 
e,cpertl are expected to be received 
ahortly. 

The Implementation ot the drut 
projects a8 well •• the eatablllhment 
ot dru1 farm• 11 beln1 proceaed by 
the company. 

1ft � ri" : ,t· � 1fPl',fT � 

I f1f: q � � �r � � 'T"t t � "1T tr.r ""1' 1'1'f 1'f1:ff � 
t ((I' t 1fT f� � M 6 1"r t� 
if 1'l1n tlf'fA � qt lflfT t 111 � 
qt1fflT l'fl 1" � t I 

� ..-,1'1f � : ' to "' lftt 
,rroJ I'� t ql' t I 

• 
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Shrl Jtodl:,an: May I know what 
steps Government have taken to estab
lish the drug farms sutftciently earlier, 
110 that by the time these projects, es
pedally the phyto chemical plant at 
Munnar, 10 into production, sufficient 
quantity of m1:dicinal herbs will be 
available? 

Sbrl Man11bbal Shah: These four 
prC1jects 1uc unreh.ited in every man
ner with the drugs farms. The drugs 
farms are a separate commercial enter
prl11e ln order to produce more and 
more alkaloid herbs in the country 
which, once they nrc properly deve
loped, will be separately processed 
through the phyto chemical projects. 

Sbrl AJlt 8lD1h Sarhadi: Where 
would the four projects be located? 
Will they be at different places or 
at one place? 

S1ll'I Manubhal Shah: I have plac
ed before the Houst> more than a 
dozen times Information about their 
location. The Antl-blotica project 
will be located at Rlshikesh, U.P., the 
Synthetic Dru19 project at Santanagar 
In Andhra Pradesh, the Surgical and 
Medical Appliances project at Avadi 
In MadrH and the Phyto-Chemlcal 
ProJect In Nariyamangalam, Munnar, 
lterala State. 

�...wm:n�it� 
�i���)�� 
ffl � � it! � � t I 1l '3l"r.r.ff 

�Jt.t'{��n�fmt 
'"�.����� 
� if � ffl n ....mrr-n if 1'\'fq 

�1"fffl�? 

� "'!'"f � : 11" � ffl lt>1' 
� ffl if ¢ t Ai � •tlffRlffl 

��m,itt ffl���� 
1ft' "" r�. r� "" � � • 
��ifm���� '
ffl � fl;jf � <fl'-t � � it 1fT 

�qift' I 

Sbrl Shree Nan:,an Baa: May I 
know whether any assessment bu 

been made as to the requirement of. 
these things aml, if so, to what extent 
these requirements will be met by 
these projects? 

Shri Manobbai Shah: There is go
ing to be a phenomenal development 
in the drugs projects; and, as I had 
occasion to inform the House in the 
past, WC'. will be producing about Rs. 
160 c:rores worth of drugs every year 
from 1963-64, and about half of it 
may be in the public sector. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: When these 
plants reach optimum production, will 
there be some room for export of these 
drugs also? 

Shrl Manubbai Shah: We hope so. 
As a matter of fact, in regard to anti
biotics we have taken such capacity 
that we should be able to make subs
tantial exports. 

Shrl lnder J. Malhotra: Some time 
back a foreign expert team visited 
this rnuntry and submitted a report t o  
Government o n  this matter. May I 
know what action has been taken on 
that, for the establishment of a drugs 
plant in Jariimu and Kashmlr? 

Sbrl Manabbal Shah: This is to 
establish that Company and the pro
jects are 1oin1 forward. 

Shrl Joaehlm Al-n: May I know 
it the Ministry have had a chance to 
look into the huge profits made by 
three or tour foreign dru1 companie. 
and if they have planned in such a 
way that the medicines and the drup 
will be manufactured out of the list 
of those companies, 10 that we can 
save the proftta coing outside the 
country? 

8lui Maaabbal Sball: Fint of all. 
this would not arise out of the ques
tion. But I may Inform the hon. M� 
ber that all the life-saving druca ant 
included in the public sector. There
fore his fears that anythinc will be 
kept out will not be there, and thw 
will be a very IOOd price stabaisa
tlon meuu�. 

Sllrl a.. Krllbaa Ga,ta: In the 
atatement I find that these proJectll 
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will be set up with the assistance of 
the USSR Government. May I know 
whether any agreement in this regard 
has been entered into? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: Not only has 
it been reached, it has been signed and 
also placed on the Table of the House. 
And it involves a credit from the 
Soviet Union elf about Rs. 10 to Rs. 
l J crores. 

Export of Jute Good8 

+ 

r Shrl Rameshwar Tantia: 1 Shri Blbhutl Mishra: 
Shrl Rajendra Slnrh: 

•1s21. Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shri J.ndrajit Gupta: 
Shri Aarobtndbo Ghoeal: 
Shrl Jadav Narayan Jadhav: 

Will the Minister ot Oommerce and 
llldustry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the <'X
port of jute goodi1 during the la.st six 
months dropped considerably; 

(b) whether it was on account ot 
acute shortage of raw jute; 

Cc) the steps taken by Government 
tor It; and 

(d) whether Government propose 
io give a suitable minimum price al 
jute thi• year? 

TIie MJalllter o1 lndaatry (8hrt 
llaaablw Sball): <•> Exports or jute 
1oods fell from 481,500 ton• in the 
period July-December, 1959 to 
4-M,100 tons in the correspendin1 
periOd of 1980. 

(b) The decline was due to 1horta1e 
Of jute suppliet and the con1equent 
hl1h prices for jute roods. 

(c) The stepe taken have beffl 
referred to in the Statement made in 
the House 0n the 4th March, Itel in 
reply to a Callinr Attention Notice. 

(d) The question does not ar� at 
present as prices of jute are hlfh. 

81u1 aa-aawar Taada: Apart from 
� drop tn the quantity, is it a fact 
that we got lower price• than Pak· 
btan in America! 

Shrt Maaubhal Shah: It all depenlh 
upon the world market prices and the 
comparative quality. It will not be 
correct to assume that for the ,ame 
quality we got less prices. 

\ft � f1"1 : ffl;;f � � � 
� X � o lR' � � t -q.ic1 fl.--.--� ... ,-., " . 
if \'.Jc- �o lR' � ! I � � 

¥ Wffi" �rar t � �� � � 
ir« � � � 'ITT � ¥ if.T Uq' 

� fi,.;R itl' � � ! 61 �� 
$ � � Mt. ! 1 � ir  
;;rr;;,:n "'16ITT t � Jf"fit:'IT f � � 
if� i fri ffl �Tli 1fR •{1 � I 

111 � � : if it �� � 
P:flT;f ilT� UT ill'Rfln � f� -A � 
r� m � � � lfihrr �. 
� ,.ft flP� .JfT IA 'fflT t, �� � 
�lf ;t l!"« it'f t I w,r f� � t 
filr � � 'liTi � � � · 

'" mJM fif,I( : � '4' � � 
� � � � �¥ �o � t f.  'Go q'.f' 

"1f, � tfr P J1f � � � im  
� 'T'f wtl  i � � ""' ¥  � 
�1''1r qi: fffm �Pit�� q1f-.,11:tjii, 

� � � � -ntl t  , � (it  
� � W t P � �  
���,��� ... "' 
� � t ·  

llarll � : 1fAl'ftlf � 1'l"flf 

l � f 

If\ 1'irnf � : * IJTI{ � 
� j fil;' � fc;ft fll � im-

qfur-f � � ,tr 'I" � it "'' ffl 
J1f if' fqr{ � tft'ICUGi:fe,. rft'fllin 
ii, 1f« � � � 1ft ,f iir rft I 

.. 
Slu1 D. C. Sllarma: May I know 

whether the export of jute ,� ia 
continuo11.1ly under examination IO 
t.hat there will � no dl'OP� May I 
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also know whc�her we have any short
range policy to atop the fluctuations 
in the near future, and also a lon1-
ran1e policy so that we can build up 
a firm quota Of exports? 

8brl M&Dubbal Sbab: There are so 
many questions coupled into one �ues
tion. But I can a11ure the hon. Mem
ber and the House that we have both 
a short-term, and even a medium
term and long-term policy. The 
Jong-term policy is to grow more jute 
ot the proper yellow staple flbre, so 
that our hessian and packinas and 
sackings could be of better quality. 
Even as a short-term measure, we an� 
tryina to see that export is continu
ously being looked after, so that it 
does not go down but it will conti
nuously rile. 

Shrl A. C. Guba: May I know whe
ther due to the high prices ot jute 
1oods now, tht're is any tendency 
amongst the USA consumers to go in 
for substitutes, which will be endan-
1ering the future prospect of our jute 
industry? 

8brt Manabhal Shah: For the pre
sent, such trends have not been very 
oskn�ibly visible, but it cannot be 
rult-d out that packing materials of a 
aynthetic type are developing, and 
that will be one of the causes which 
we keep continuously before our minds 
ln order to see that dlveniitlcatlon of 
jute trade takes place, and that we 
are not priced out in the world mar
ket In jute roods. 

Sbrl Bem Ilana.a: M11y I know 
whether It is a fAct that Government 
have enten•d into an BjO'ecment with 
the Indian Jute Mills Association 
Al1'>wing the jute mills curtailment 
of an additionAI 8 per cent in the 
looma,e, besides the 9 per cent loom, 
alreadv S('aled. and if so, whC'ther 
that 1; one Of the reHons responsible 
fOr the decline ln production! 

lbrl Man•bbal Shala: Thl11 has been 
a::plalned to the House several tilftH. 
9',allnf and unsealin1 has been a con
tinUOU!IY IC'Cepted policy or Govern
ment for thr last thirty or forty yean. 
Aa • matter or fact, thl' a,irecment 

came into existence somewhere in the 
latter part of the nineteenth century, 
and it is this particular feature which 
has helped to maintain the regular 
flow and development of the jute in
dustry. 

Sbri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether it is a fact that Government 
are encouraging the use of other fibres 
with jute goods to make them more 
attractive, and also so that the short
age will also be m3de up? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Various other 
fibres are being encouraged, and aa 
the hon. Mtmber is aware, the Ramie 
fibre scheme is now actively being 
pursued by the West Ben�I Govern
ment. 

Sbrl Ramesbwa.r Tantla: May I 
know whether it is a fact that our 
jute crop is much smaller than our 
expeC'tation during the Sl-cond Five 
Year Plan. and if so, what steps Gov
ernment are taking to see that the 
jute crop will be according to our 
Plan expectations! 

Shri Manubh&J Shah: That does 
not rl'ally arise out ot the main ques
tion. That is iiuch a wide aspect 
which is not covered by the main 
question. In the Third Five Yrar 
Plan. the jute crop targP.ts have been 
ral:1P.d and also the actual quantum 
of the agricultu!'al type in order to 
promote more jute production. 

Pomrn Collaboratlon In l..arre St.ale 
Industries 

+ 

� 

Shri Ram K.rltlhan Gap&&: 
Shrl Ajlt Slap Sa.rha41: 

•is- Sbrl Damanl: 
-.. Sbrl Ba.rlsb Chandra 

l MAthar: 
Sbrl N. M. Deb: 

Will the Minister of Commerce an• 
ladustt'y be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether any policy hu been 
settled and decided on "forei,n t'Olla
boralion" in the large-scale lndustrlee 
to be set up in the country; and 

Cb) if so, the details thereof! 

'n,e MlDlll8s ., 1Ddalr7 (ftrt 
MaaaMaal Sllall): (a) and (b). Gov
ernment ha\'e formulated certain broad 
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principles for approving terms of 
foreign collaboration and these have 
been set out in the Press Note dated 
the 20th March, 1960, a copy of which 
is being laid again on the Table o! the 
House for ready reference [Sec ap
pendix V, annexure No. 42). 

Generally, technical collaboration or 
financial participation agreementa 
vary according to the nature of colla
boration. The policy is to attract 
foreign investment in those fields only 
which help in the achievement o! plant 
targets and in the fulfilment o! Plan 
objedives. lf a project is approvo:d 
for development in the privatl! sector 
and if it needs imported plant and 
machinery, foreign capita) investment 
would ordinarily be welcome as a 
form of financing the projt-ct. The 
terms of royalty and payment of 
other fees would dl'pend upon the 
nature of product/products, the an·· 
estimated turnover and other factors. 

Sb.ri Ram Krishan Gupta: May I 
know whether th1�r(' is any difkr1.:nce 
in the policy to b, .. followed in the pri
vate sector and the public sector, or 
it  is the :,amc polit"y in both the cases? 

Sbrt Manubhal Shah: It is broadly 
the same policy, but in the public Sl'C
tor, generally, we have not very much 
welcomed a financial participation by 
for<'ign firms or Indian firm:;. That ia 
the oniy broad d:ffercnce. 

Sb.rt A.JU Slnrb Sarhadl: May I 
know what J>('rcentage has been found 
in experienee, Of rcjl'C'lion of undesir
able collaboration, and whether re
laxation ha, been ,nven from these 
broad princip)P!' in tht- matter o! for-
4!ifn collAboration? 

Shri Manabhal Shah: No pcrcenta&e 
bas been worked out, but aa the Hou,e 
is aware, we broadly wl'lcome Indian 
majority participation, and in ralber 
exceptional ca!ICS, only where a 
foreign mlljori•y i• ju,iti.fted on M'Veral 
count,, 1ud1 permission, al? ,ranted. 

8lll'I CNw«aman• Paa1pa•1: May J 
kn,,w ln bow many cues ol AIJ'N
nwnt .,;th Ole forei,n f!nna, the 
lnd1an ftrma have been ,tTen the tr.-

dom of choice to buy 
ments from any other 
like and not only from 
firm? 

their require
t·ountry they 

the particular 

Sbrt Manubbal Shah: ln all cases; 
as a matter of fact, <'XCC'pting in the 
case of the tied-up loan!! which are 
project-to-projc•<:t Joans, in every case, 
foreign financing is from resource,, 
and they can buy from whichever 
country they like. 

IJ1l lfo 'lflo fml : If �of. 'ilf,-m 
� r� f� f,nfi �lft ii. � 
'F.rr.f:f,;r ff1·,fd��H �-�T flf."t:T :Jl'T�r 

i. � � lf!fl' f�� �� );'f'( 

�.,.) i. ? 

"'1 ::-::ipnf "� : ltirf rJnr f3n:ir

mr ;rt. �.,-r � , � ?� �� i � 
f�r �r � ;  iir �r �� t 
�w .q� �mr .f{f � ,  :Jii r.� 
f;.:�· l:l'R � q",?il'IJT'f:,-:,rT rf. f� lITTl'f 
� 'lm" �lt �.� � �  
t 1'{r {JJ ll"IZR ii � �r � 1 

Shrl Vlshwanath Boy: May I know 
whethl•r there nre any indu11trle1 
where foreign capital WB!I forthcomln1, 
but it was refused? 

Shrl ManubhaJ Shah: 1'herc may 
tx, cases, but it all depends on which 
ca:1c the hon. Member haa in hl11 mind. 

8b.rl Viswaoatba Redd1: May I 
know whl·ther it ia a fact that as a 
general rule, foreifn collaborution to 
an extent which la more than !10 per 
c,•nt i- prohibited in any industry? 

Shrl Manabhal Shah: There i11 no 
p:-oh1bition a� 11uch, but we P,cnerally 
prefor to have Jndl1n partlripaUon in 
a maJori1y, :is I re'te,·atcd carlil,r. 
But, 1uppoal'lg thcrf' are certain fac
tors which trn to au,rirest that • fr.r@lan 
majorttv 11hould he �·rmlttcd in the 
bt.,st ink>r'11l41 of th,. country'• lndu,. 
trial de\·elopme'll., that alt0 Is conli
d�d and pt"ffllitfod. 

Ari loullbn Aln: M11 I know 
whether Oovemment bav• Mt any 
period, .. ,.. ten )'Hn or Men JMn. 
at tM end of wbktl the toniltn rolla• 
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borator'1 uaociation will be terminat
ed or he will be paid off? 

An Muabbal Sbab: BroadJT, It 
.. 10 yean; in a few case,, even 11 
7"ff have been allowed. 

81art Beuppa: May I know whether 
foreign collaboration is allowed even 
in ca.sea where the unutilised exiatiq 
capacity is very much? May l know 
whether Government are 1oin1 to 
allow torei,n collaboration even in 
those caaes? 

8hrl Manubbal Shah: Th.is would 
not really arise, because even in 
the matter of licensing policy, the 
exiating capacity i� taken into con
sideration. Therefor<:, if lhert· is any 
existing capacity, 01 I.he hon. Member 
auggests, in any iw:heme, then, auto
matically, industrial licence is not 
ernntcd from t.hC' capacity angle, but 
after having finished that, the colla
borations are all judged on merits. 

Sb.rt T. D. Vlttal Rao: The hon. 
Minisl<ir has stated that for achieve
ment of Plan targets, they wlll allow 
fot·dgn collaboration. May I know 
whether if we are unable to achieve 
th<' Plan targets in the industries 
mentioned in Schedule A, foreil!ll col
laboration will be allowt'd even in 
thost' industries? 

Shrl Manabbal Shah: TI\at is not 
thl' poinl For Schedule A. firm 
tarl(ets have been laid down by Par
liament, and we have adhered to lhat, 
unless 10me inescapable reasons have 
alightly delayed the project. � a 
matter of fact, lt the House will 
rutamine the performance in the 
Second Fin Y-,ar Plan pedod, It will 
ftnd that we have l'Xceeded the 
tarsets in most of the C8NI and 
brou,ht in even t.ho9e projects ln the 
public 9eetor which � never in
cluded at the bc,tnnine or the SeeGDd 
Pl&IL 

Slut llraJ Baj lblp: Is it a ' i.ct 
that even in respect of the lndmtrl• 
menUoned ln Schedule A. our OalD
mllsloner-General for Bconamlc 
Affaln, Mr. B. JC. Nehru baa been 
flleadir,f with lbe Ooffmment ol 

India that relaxat.ioo ahould be made 
i.n that poliC)' and fOfflCD coJ.IAboft
tiOn from USA abould be allowed la 
the oil bus1neu here? 

Sllrl 11.anabbal Shah: There bu 
been no question of aakint for re
laxation. Only, our Ambassadon 
abroad and our officers abroad do 
need a certain brieftng about what 
the Government of India's policies are. 
but there is no question of any de
parture beinc contemplated in &n1' 
quarter. 

Sbri KoclJya.n: May I know whelher 
it has come to the notice of Gov
ernment that the West Bengal Gov
ernment have entered into an agree
ment with the foreign companies to 
!'tart a fertiliser plant in which it ii 
reported that the share of lhe foreign 
companies i s  more than 50 per cent? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: That may be 
so; Clll'h Slat<, has to be:> allowed to 
C'st11bli:.h a fcrtiiist'r project, and the 
Wt•s1 Bcnital Go\·crnment also desire 
to e�tablish one, and they are cert
ainly tryini:: to !-1-curc some:hing 
which is possible. 

Sbrl Ram:walhau Chettlar: May I 
know whet.her it is the policy of 
lh� Government to encourage roy
alties rather than shareholdings in  
respect ot foreign collaboration? 

Sbrt Manabhal Shah: Broadly, the 
general approach of the forei,n col
laborators themselves is this; because 
many of them have not ,ot surplus 
finance to invest, so, a lar,e majority 
of the collaborations are purely tech
nical collaborations, but Wt! would 
welcome fln3nci&l colla!>oralions be
cause that � our forei,n e:icchanee 
altuaUoa. 

Sllrt au,.: Is it not a fact that 
State G<>vt'mmr.,ts are free to decide 
upan their policy as to which foreign 
collaborators are to be invited to take 
part ln their own concema and under 
what oondiUONI? 

art llana.blaal Sbala: No. there la 
no Qllfttion ot S:.ate Goftnmalnta 
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havm, -that authority. 'flua 11 a Cent
ral subject. Just as private entre
preneurs are allowed the freedom to 
negotiate, State Governments, beint 
even more responsible ·bodiea, cen 

-eertainly negotiate within -the frame
work of the industrial policy of the 
-country and then submit proposals to 
'US. 

Shri llan,a: Is it entirely a Cent
ral subject? Is it not within the 
power of the State Governmenta u 
-well as t.he Union Government? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: So tar as 
-foreign industrial, technical and eco
nomic collaboration is concerned, it is 
entirely within the sphere of the 

·Central Government which has juris
·dictlon over all the State Governments 
and the private and public enter
pri�cs in the country. 

� lfo tlflo fr•") : If -.r�l'fT f<F 
q'� $tr T-f "RJTlTT ;t,'t � Tfi 
ifi'RT �- qr 1fq it. � 'f7 T1lf � fa;:i
� f:r, c.:rA' � � � t f.-fll � 
�� itf �llf � �7-:ft � ? 

�ft lf'!inf � : lf� cfA' �� it it 
;;;fr ' t<f.''m � � "' �r il vRT ;,�m 
� T� l'l1f.'fT � I 

Shri M. L. Dwlvecli: It may be laid 
on the Table. 

Sbri llamlulsban Gupta: In the 
Press note, I ft.nd the following: 

"Another undesirable feature 
in 11ome agreements which creates 
difficulties and delay!' in ap
prova I. is the provision for pay
ment of a minimum royalty". 
May I know what is the maximum 

royalty which Government allaw In 
a case? 

Blart llaaabllai Sllab: It 
broadly on the merita ol a 
elaborated that in the ma.In 
itself. 

depend8 
caae. I 

&n!IW'er 

IIJndatan MaclLlae Teola hderJ, 
� 

•t&.,. ftrt AJt& ..... ......... : 
Will the llln1ster of Luear ... Sa-

plormeat be pleued to state whethlr 
there is any proposal under conslder&
tion to restart worlten' participation 
9Cheme in the Hindustan Machine 
Toola Factory at Banplore? 

The Depaty Mbablter or Plann.lnc 
&nd Laboar and Bnq,lormeat (Sbrt 
L. N. MJabra): Yes; after the repre
sentative character of the union• la 
decided. 

Shrt AJit Slqh Sarlwll: May I 
know it any means has been adopted 
by a committee or otherwise to ftnd 
out how workers' partic-ipation can 
bC' mad<' more successful? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: The programme 
was started there and it worked 
very well for a few months. But 
after that there was some agitation 
from the Union side and then' wer<' 
,iifficulties. So it has been suspend
ed. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
ir this particular scheme was aban
Joned because of the formation of a 
rival Union? It so, what .steps do 
Govt·rnment propose to take to dtoei<ie 
the repre:w.ntativc character of the 
Union which should be u�iated 
with it? 

Sbrl L. N. Mishra: No, it wu not 
bC'Cam;e of that. It wu tx�ou.se of 
the fact that the Union which wu 
associated with thi� prognammc madr. 
1omr. unreasonable demands; there 
were demonstrations, and they vio
lated the agreement. 1bereforeo, it 
was suspe:,ded. 

Shrl T. B. Vlt&.al &ao: May I knaw 
how the repre.1entat.ive character of a 
Union la decided, wheth<-r it is on 
the basi1 of the decision ot the tri
partite conference held in September 
wt or 0U1envi1e? 

Slart L. N .  lllahra: lt is aCCOTd.inl 
to th.c Code of Daclpllne. 

8hri Jeacbha A.I .. : I And there ue 
four types ot bonu, for worker, Indi
vidual, overall, attendance and apedal 
type, ot bonu.........ncs nothin1 hu bNII 
done in the shape ot wort.en• put.1-
cipetion. Is it becaUN � 
•� afraid that the prfft111 NCIIDr will 
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let into panic if workers are given a 
substantial share in management in 
public sector enterprise!? 

Shrl L. N. Mishra: No, Sir. Our 
policy is to have wol'kcrs' partici
pation in management. We have made 
n mode5t start, and when it succeeds, 
we will huve further programmes. 

Shrl Buappa: May I know whether 
in thi� sch-,me of workers' part1c1-
pation, the real representatives of the 
workers nrc there or ,only some out
sidns are brought in? 

Shrl L. N. Mlshn: We hope the 
real rt•prer.entatives of the worken. 
will be there: they l'lhould ht> there. 

Some hon, Members ro,e-

Mr. Speaker: As soon as tht' main 
answer is read out, I see the hoo. 
Members who get up and then I give 
them opportunities. But wh(•n I com•? 
to the end of it l'!ome oth,�r hon. 
M1!mbers think or the quc·�tion nnd 
gc:t up. At that stage, I have to 
proce<'d to the next question. 

Shrl Joachim Alva: MJiy I humbly 
11sit what happens when the hon. 
Ministet' make� a statement and there 
Is f.omething which can be spun out 
of it? 

Mr. Speaker: I will allow one or 
two qur.stions conc<'minf: that portion 
al�o. 

Shrl Joac-hlm Alva: You nrc- u 1:rcat 
lnwyrr. Sit', and you know wha! I� 
the art of cross-examination. 

Mr. Speaker: I know thrrp is a 
limit to cross-examination. 

Quartt"ra for Coal Mlnen 
915%4. Shrl T B. Vlttal Rao: Will 

th!! Minister of L.lhoar and EmploJ
mcnt be plMsed to state the total 
number c.f quarters constructed for 
ooal miners durin1 the six months 
period commenclni fr"Oln ht October, 
1980 to 31st Ma"ch, 11)81' 

� Dt-1111:y Mlahter of Plautar 
u\1 t.a,oar ancl l!mployment (Sbrt 

were 
under 

Housin1 
Labour 

L. N. Mlshn): 1,287 houses 
comtructed and 1,009 were 
construction under th:: New 
Scheme or the Coal Mines 
Welfare Organisation. 

Shrt T. B. Vlttal Bao: During the 
Second Plan period, a provision of RB. 
8 crores was made for the construc
tion of 30,000 quartci-s. May I know 
how many quarters were actually 
constructed during that period? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: We had a tuget 
of 30.000 quarters, of which 13,949' 
have been constructed and 1,124 are 
u:-idcr construction. 

Shri T. B. Vl!tal Rao: There is a 
t·on!<idcrable shortfall. May I know 
tlw reason tor it, and what steps are 
!wing tak<'n by Government to make 
it up? 

Shrl L. N. Mbhra: The reasons an, 
, I )  dc•arth of non-coal bearing land, 
C l  l shortage of building materials 
:,nd C:l) difficulty in getting lease for 
40 y('1tr5. All the5e difficulties are 
h<'ing o\·c·1Tom,· and we hope that ln 
tlw nrxt fc-w yr?tr,: we wi11 be able to 
a,·hi,·v<' the targN. 

So far as this i5 concerned, I may 
!<RY thnt wr have evolved a new 
srhc·me for providing cheap housing 
to coal miners. Our target is 25,000 
this y<•ar and I.00,000 in the course of 
the Third Five Year Plan. 

Shrl Pala.nlyandy: Not only with 
rrgard to coal miners' housing scheme, 
but also in rc5pect of housing tor 
industrial worket'� and plantation 
workers, we have nol fulfilled the 
targets. May I know whether Gov
ernment hove taken any steps to 
bu:ld more houses for these workft'ST 

Mr. Sp,falter: That Is what he said. 
He mentioned a target, of 25,000 this 
Ye&r and 1,00,000 durinf the Tblrd 
Plan period. 

� �m fir'f : � � �r 
i ft,; �  -,iT �-�T ;. ffl �� 
� �  ... � �  ... Tt'( � �· 
i �;ri qffT i ?  
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1ft "o ;no fif'I : �1fi � 

'ff� � � � �If> ffln iRTff t I 

If� � !pf.� pr .r,mi 11 m � � 
� � o o  � �c::oo �r nf mffl lfT 

i'Ai-f � �  �i � � i 
� Ai �If> imi�� , � 0 0  ffl lll''if 
� $JR: ':3'ri �If> � 'fm'T� l:� 
rim I 
Shrl T. B. Vitt.al Rao: As regards 

the 1,300 one-room tenements to be 
constructed, may I know whether ade
quate steps are being taken by Gov
ernment to S(.'C thnt they do not 
develop into slums? 

Sbrt L. N. Mishra: We construct 
the houses according to the plan of 
housing we have. As far as possible, 
we will sec that they do not become 
slums. 

Sbrl T. 8. Vlttal Rao: While under
taking the construction of theS(� one
room tenemc>nts in future, will they 
be so constructed that they could be 
expanded into the Dhanbad type of 
quarters with two rooms? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: So !ar as cheap 
housing is concerned, it is not possible 
to develop them into bigger houses, 
becau£e thPir life will � for 10-15 
years. The old scheme will continue, 
but this i� a stop-gap arrangement 
for 10-15 years. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether any ai;l'lessment hall been 
made as to the total numer of work
ers working in coal mines, the per
centage of workers provided with 
quarters and that of those who have 
still to be provided quarters? 

Sbrl L. N. M.labra: As I said, a very 
poor �rcl"!ltnr,c of coal mine� have 
got accommodation today. It is to 
met-t thi� problem that we are havin1 
tlUJI ambitiow scheme of hou.tnr. 

Italian Tracie Delepdcm 
+ 

r Sbrl Blhlmtl M.Wlra: 
I Sbrt &qllaaatb 81a,b: 

•15!5. 
l 

Sbrt D. C. Sharma: 
Sbrl P. C. Borocma: 

Slari A.arolllacl• cn.-J: 
Will � Klnlner or o--, ne ul 

......., be pleued to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that an 
Italian trade delefation came to India 
on fact finding tour; and 

(b) it so, the main work of the 
dl'legation? 

The Deputy MlDJster of Commerce 
and lndastry (Sbrl SatJah Chandra):  
(a) and (b). An Economic M.is11lon 
from Italy consisting of Officials and 
non-officials visited India in February 
this year with a view to acquainilnl 
themselves with developments in t.hia 
country, curre:1t and planned, in the 
romrnercial, economic &Jld industrial 
fields. 

� � � : il' irift � � 

�r � I fir. � � �
IT� it � mTi (t t f1r, � ffl 
�� it t efT 'a"l:I' f� IJ.1 ffl� f� 
im t ? 

'1t � � = F � ir.r �  
cf� � Pf � 1';f � t � 
� 'fr flf. ?.fl � i:I' "7tT f.:r3nTW 1r,l'. 
Wit>::,, � I � if¥f� if.t fffli � 
'IT'f �';J mfr ;r� � I 

� � Pfq: il � � �  
I �r � i:r �r: iJ1f � 1'i<: lT'l � q 
,it �f ;t � � � f· � �  
ffli � � ;y � f�,n ffl "" 
� � � � Sf'IT �it i 

'" � � : tl'l,T � � if, ffl 

�T ;y ':'f. if,fll�R �of IJ.1 
�nfl'n' 'l!'h �Y, � � I � 00 

� �?. itt � tflft m "R � 
f itfff I "J� If, ml � 'ff IT'\-( �.lfl 

mm , 
Slut D. C. Sharma: The dcleptlon 

cunsisted of two t)'Pl'S ot peraona
offlcla!Ji and Mn-offlci.al1. May l know 
if negotiation• with thcm wc..-re carried 
On �rately with the official. and 
the non-offlcla!J, or then, were ornnJ
bua ne,otiat.iona with both tnea ot 
JMnGl'9 l'OmtitutiDS U.. delept&oaT 

, 

? 

-
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811d .... Cbudn: The deleptlon 
· did not come to ne,ot.iate anythmc. I\ 
· WM spori.of'ed by the Italian Gcwern
ment and conalated of 5 offlciai. and 

• 20 non-offlciall. It wu a lar,e team. 
It came here and had d.lacuJsions with 
the chambers of commerce •nd 1ov

. enrmental authoritiet. It bu gone 
back and will submit a report \o it.I 

, .o,vn Govr.mment. 

Sbrl Kallka SinJb: In vit>w of the 
· fact that Italy i!I a member of the 
European Free Trade Area, has that 
affected the trade between India and 
Italy' If ao. what steps have been 
ta.kc"!, by Government to Ree that tht· 
European Free Trade Area doe11 not 

, obiltrurt Olk' trade? 

Shrl Satl'lb Chand,a: That qu�tion 
doc"!! not arise because aftC'r Italy 
b(,,came a mMnber of the- European 
Common Mnrk€'l, not or thC' Europt.>an 
Fret> Trade Arca whkh is n different 
body, C'Xports from India have slightly 
:improved and imports ha,·c bct-n more 
-or les� stationary, 

tin 1'0 ;:no frift '. q :rg ;-,rr�.;r 
�� t A: � 'lfrnfrif srf;:rf��·"'l 
� �. '3'l'f � �iii �1.: ;;n� 
� � tr,T � t.t TT'fT t � ?.r. 
'" '\frof � � m �-r ift �� 
f� � «. for-r it, m it �'iTT.T 
.� ... � � .. { �� � ( "1'1T-f 
1" rilft ffl �" t � it �" �,r 
,ft � '1{ft � � �ffT I � � 
1" � ffl tm � 1"� � 
� '1A fflf tn: 'Cl'M ' ? 

1ft eM � :  �m � •�1 
f(-?f 1-1 q (t � � fem,: � I 

1ft "· mo �: � i �
� ffl f 

1ft � .. : "" t ,;,rq� 
lfffl " MiR � � t � 
� � �"1 it -� m I � ffl 
it qil' (if{i4'4 g�;J � � t I 

� i�•h,., qt � � t. � � tftt"( 
' {ffl � 'f'Ai ltiT1ffl ffl � it 
.. : ffl � f I q i�ilM � �. 
� � �'"'" i .m lliffl ffl � 
� � � � m it � � �  
� 4,)'4,ilhlii �� � I 

Shri lnder I. Malhotra: May I know 
which of the industrial centres were 
vi�ited by this delegation in our coun
try? 

Shrl Satl1h Chandra: Apart from 
Delhi, th1'y went to Bombay, Cal-
cutt:i, Madra, and Bangalore. 

Shrl Achar: What were the prob
lem,, ni'ising out of the European 
Common M:,rket that were discusseo 
with this d<'lcgntion' 

Shrt SaUsh Chandra: There is 
always some m€'ntion of thi� when 
discussions take place. This dele
gation cnmt.• to �tudy the conditions In 
India, whether they could �ollaborate 
with us and what were the pos.<\ibill
lir.s of di·\·eloping trade between the 
two countries. It was more of a 
goodwill and a study delegation. 

lff �  � = � � � � fer, 
�ro � 7h � f;@T t � � lfrl:f,'f, 
« � �m � ? inn irnw � f7'ft��" 
� � f.fi� ITTT i fir. � l� it � 
� � � lf.T � � ffl 7ffl  � 
If� � � iP.A lf.T � lti"�? 

1ft fflftw .. : � fl{� Iii it 
'P'lff � � �  I � t ffl if �  
lfilfmT (t � l I � if �« 
� t � � ir-«. � 1 � n  
'Tr"ff � � 1ffl!fT t I 

Mr. SJ*t,ker: Next queatioo. 

1ft R1lffl � : 1" q � �� 
l Ai � it .rp � 'PIAi � t, 
tmit � � a � � � �  
lf.T � � � 7  

-
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Jllr. 8,eabr: The hon. M1nister 
meed not answer it. The hon. Member 
&">a on uldnl questions when I have 
called another question I have pvm 
him enough opportunities. 

•uzs. Shrl Chmtunoa1 PanJcrabl: 
Will the Minister of Coanneree aad 
:Jadm&ry be pleased to state: 

(a) whet-her a Heavy Machinery 
Manufacturing Industry has been 
lJcen,ed to be set up in Rourkela; 

(·b) whet.her this licence has been 
issued to a firm called Oris,;a Mact-j
neries Ltd.; and 

(c) the nature <)I heavy machinery 
proposed to be manufactured in tha 
factory in Rourkela? 

The Minister of lndu.-.try (Shri 
Manubhai Sha.ti): (a) to (<'). A 
statement is laid on the Table of the 
House. 

STATEMENT 

A licence under the l•uJur,tries 
<Development and RL·gulati0n l Ad, 
H,51, has been granted to M/s. Lar
sen and Toubro Lid, Bombay to set 
up an undertaking at Rourkela 
Ori�sa State in the name and style 
of M/s. Ulkal Machinery Private 
Ltd., for t.hc manufacture of the 
undeml<'ntioned items of machlnery, 
in collaboration with three Weet 
German ftrma with a capacity of 
9,000 tons initially increufng w 
12,000 tons ultimately per annum. 

1. Sinterint and Ore PreparatiM 
equipment. 

2. Crush.inc and Screenlnc plant. 

3. Equipment for Coke oven and 
by-11roducts recovery plant. 

4 .  Equipment for blast furnace and 
1tttl plant. 

&. Equipment tor Cbem.ical plat 
Including cement makinc macbiner7. 

e. Equipment tor rertWr.er pm t 
and � .... 

7. Plant tor dllUllaUon al oil aD4 
oil products. tar and bemole; l:quJp. 
ment for Rellnery and Pet� 
mlcala. 

a. Heat l:Jiichan,len and Condellaera. 
t. Gas Worb equipment. 
10. Hydraulic equipment. 
11. Machinery and eqwpment tor 

production of puip paper and card
board. 

11 Ropeways and Cablecranee. 
lS. Industrial Furancu. 

Sbri ChiDt.amonl Pw,rabl: What 
is 1oing to be the total coet of thu 
project? And. may 1 know when this 
factory is going lo start production? 

Shrl Manubb&i Sbab: Within an
other 3 to 4 month.9--4he f\nt part of 
lhe structurals. 

Shrt ChintamonJ P�: What 
is going to br. the total co,! of the 
project'.' 

Shrl M.u1ubhal Shah: RupP.l!e one 
cron· and a quarter. 

Shri Cblntamonl Pan�: May I 
know the, PL'rccntagc of shares owned 
by the 3 WL-sl German f\rma alon( 
with lhe Indian firm? I mean the total 
perccnla!!t' of shares ownl!d by theae 
WC:'�t German firms? 

Shrl Manubb&I Shah: Twenty-five 
per cent. each. But the third ft.rm 
is likely to drop out and it will 10 
to the Indian parties. 

Ann1 Camps In PaklaCaa BaW wt� 
U.8. Aid 

+ 
Sbri &am llrtlban Oa,ta: 
GtaaJ O. S. M ...... : 
8brl D. C. Sllarma: 
Sbrl P. C. llarooM: 

•1111. 8hri P. 0. Deb: 
8llrl Sampa&la: 
Sbrt VaJpa7ee: 
8lu1 Amar: 
I.,._ U. L. Patil: 

Will the � • ...._ be pleued 
i.:, et&te: 

(a) wbedler It a. a tact tla.at 11W17 
U'IDT cams- In PakJataa bulll ,rtt,,b 

r 
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U.S. money are located near the 
Indian border; 

(b) if so, whether this fact has been 
brought to the notice of the U. S. 
Government; and 

(c) if so, the views o! the U S. 
Government in this regard? 

1·ne Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minlllt,er of EXkr'D&I Alain (Shri 
Sadath AU Khan): (a) The retcrenc.� 
presumably is to the Kharian Army 
Camp, in Wt.11t Pakistan, the location 
of which being near the Indian border 
was criticued in a report by a Con
gresalonal Committee of the U.S., last 
month. 

(b) and (c). The U.S. Government 
are aware of the Govrrnment of 
India's view� that American Military 
Aid to Pakistan poses a constant 
threat to Indin'i: security. The U.S. 
Govcrn.m('nt hav(' maintained that 
'Military Aid to Pakistan is solely for 
lhe pur� of intnnal security and 
legitimate sclf-deknce of the rc('<•iv
ing country. 

Shrl Ram Krl'lhan Gupta: Was the 
lndinn Government soundc.'ii through 
diplomatic chanm'ls before th" loca
tion ot this camp, which was just re
ferred to was decided? 

Mr. Speaker: Was the Indian Gov
ernment coni:ulh•d throU(lh diplomatic 
channel� before 511(:h aid was given 
01' baseii were taken? 

The Prtme Mlnlster and Minister of 
External Atralrs (Sbri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): It i� not cxf\(!'l'ted to be 
90undcd on such 11 !lubject. 

Shri Rem Darua: May I know whe
the� it i s  not a !act that on a previowa 
ooca.'lon an as:;urance waa secured 
from th<· tJ.S. Ambasi:ador at Delhi 
that U.S. nnns to Pakistan would 
not t><- u.1<'d 115:ainst IndiaT If so, may 
I know whether that u,urance em
brace5 thL� ur not that they ahould 
not h11v..- t..helr military ba1e1 on our 
borckr, a constant source ol lrritallon 
to us? 

111r1 Jawallarlal Nebn: An aaur
ance to lhe .eec:t mentkmacl � U. 

hon. Member was made more than 
once previously on behalf of the
United States Government. But that 
assurance does not apply to a camp. 
being opened somewhere. It applies 
in the sense of arms being used. But 
I do not see tha It applies to camps 
being usc.'<i for training somewhere. 

Shri M. B. Thakore: May I know 
l·he number ol army camps and how 
far they are from our borders? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Pakistan 
Army camps? 

Mr. Speaker: Does the hon. Prime 
Minister know? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
know. Possibly, the information may 
be with us; but I have not got it at 
present here. 

Shri M. B. Tbakore: How far are 
the:v from our borders? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: Normally, 
they are internal camps. It is because 
thi.,; one is near OU?' border, this was 
mentioned. The others ar" far away. 

Shri M. B. Thakore: Two miles, 
three miles or 5 miles-how many 
miles? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether they are within 2 or 3 miles 
of the border. 

Shrt Jawaharlal Nebra: The other 
camps? Normally. they are far trom 
('IOUr border;,. 

Mr. Speaker: This one? They want 
to know whet.her it is a dangerowa 
limit. That Is all. 

Sbri Jawabarlal Nebna: I really do 
not know. I cannot speak from a 
military point of view, but 1 should 
imagine, a camp does not increue the 
dii.ngcr. There arc many other factors 
that we con&ider. The Armies have 
been often near our borders without 
being called a camp. That way we 
may ,ay that if the AnrIY ls near our 
border U la a thnat to our border. It 
may be aald IO. But \he bet of & 
ica:mp belnc opened Wre that need not 
add to tbe th,-t � 
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Sbri Kallka Slnrb: The hon. Min
ister replied that there was a U.S. 
Committee which criticised the acti
vities of the camp. May I know whe
ther this criticism related only to the 
lavish expenditure by the Pakistani 
soldiers in those camps or whether 
that criticism relat1..-'d to the closine of 
1hese camps? 

Sbri Sadalb All Khan: They criti
cised the location of these camps. It 
is a 65 million dollar Anny camp and 
the committee criticised the location. 

Shrl Kalika Slo«h: To which camp 
was t.hat criticism particularly divert
ed? Did it relate to Kashmir? 

Mr. Speaker: Hl· means the com
mittee's remarks or observations. 

Shrl Sadath All Khan: The money 
spent was criticised. There was a 
large swn of money. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
wantei to know whether it has parti
cular refen•nce to a particular camp. 

Shr1 KaUka Sln&h: A particular 
camp in Kashmir. 

Sbri Sada:h AU Khan: Thjs a a 
particular camp in West PakL�lan, 
Kharian camp as 1 said earlier in my 
reply. I have said so. 

Shrt D. C. Sllanu: It these camps 
have no military value so far a, our 
country is concern<.'<i, may I know 
why t.hey are being built up 10 near 
our border? 

8bri JawabulaJ Nehra: I cannot 
answl't' on behalf of t.hc Pakistan Gov
ernment. They have got variow 
caml)fl. all over Pakistan, I presume. 
It is for them to decide; it may not 
be to our liking. But we cannot 
surely object to thingl don1i within 
PakL�tan. 

Sbrl Joaelalm Al•a: Every time 
when our territory ha1 been violalf:d·· 
espt.�iaUy u the Defence Miniater aaid 
Ye5terday about air violation1- �o we 
have a chance to draw the atl�ntion 
of the American Government lbat 
these "iolationll of our territory would 
not have occurr� but tor the over-

whelming military assistance given 
to Pakistan? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: No, Sir; 
that has not been done every time; 
1ometimes it has been done. 

""·�� :if��� 
t flfi im �� � � � �  
it �� i1'Tff � �... f ir,;rr � fif; �) 

� �'{'Rf � � � � t  
'frmffi',f � it. irTn' � � t 
f.flf.'<!' fi:rrftffi fl!f,'UT � W, �. f� t 
f� � :nt "f.'i J:1'.fT'l' .f� �lfT W 
�'=° � Sfl'qlf �Tffi t i'fT #� � 
�i "'1' if71f.'i� -a� llit �Ti>;f � 

lfi'Tffflr !titir.- ? 
'It) �.mt' ii!• : it· � � ri 

f.r.lfl � f.r, � � ffl if of lti)t Clill•mM 

llt'TT 1TlfT � cftt: "I' T� �lfT t I � 

� ��f.t f� �. � ... t ffl q 
��A' iITT: UT �� � q'\T ,t· � 
� f-r. � ir, {fitirra::f ir, --� ij � ... 
..-T �,r :.rrtl � I t  {ffllflfTT: !ti� 
� � �. �#1 tiiT �. � ffl it � 
� � � rf ,  
8bri Rem Banaa: The hon. Prime 

Minister has jw,t now said that the 
military camp on t.he border 11 no 
threat but about the Pakt.
tani soldiers, being trigger-happy 
as thl'Y arc, their ,uru may ao up 
againtt us. Therefore, do the Govern
mt-nt apprehend this, and, It so, may 
1 know whether the Govl'mmlint have 
taken any steps lo protect that r,ert of 
the frontier a,ainst which thi• military 
camp ii t>5Ulbli1hl'd particularly? 

Sb.rl Jawabarlal Nelaru: Am I to 
und•·rstand that the hon. Member'• 
rather complicated que,tion ia thh? 
That i<, are we �ufflciently-

Mr. Speaker: He suc1est.A that 
from the camp <•nl' could euily 1h• ,ot 
t.o reach thr. border, and want• to 
know whether any •�P9 have bc:en 
taken to prevMt ,uch thlnv happvn
in1. 
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Shrt Jawabarlal Nehru: As I un
derstand this question, it ia this: have 
we considered ourselves secure? We 
do so. 

Rubber Plantation In the Andaman." 

•uai. 8hrl Anroblndo Gh-1: Will 
the Minister ot Commerce anll ludug. 
try be plea:,cd to state: 

(ul whC'lher any attempt has been 
made to start rubbt: r plantations in 
thl' Andamans; and 

(b) if so, the details thcn,of? 

The Mlnister of Comme� (Shrt 
ltanunp l :  (a> and (b). A survey 
party deputed by the Chief Commis
aion<'r, and ai·.sist,•d by the officers of 
th<' Rubber Board, has toured the 
lsland1, and r<•portcd that about 10.000 

acrell in Katchal Island!! of the Cen
tral Nicobor .group and about 3,500 

acrell in Rutland Islands ot the Anda
man group nr(' suitable for rubber 
cultiva.tlon. Propooalll are being for
mulated in consultation with the 
Rubber Boord to plant rubber in 
Rutland Mand as a Pilot Project. 

Slut Aaroblnde Gboal: May I 
know what is the present acreage of 
rubber euMlvation there? What is the 
area? 

Sbrl ltanlllllO: There Is no cultiva
\lon ot rubber in Andaman Islands. 

Sb.rt Auroblndo Obcal: May 
lrnow who will finance the ftrst pilot 
project! Will It be the Government 
that will ftna.nce itT 

8brt ltanllJl&'O: Yes; the fl"t pilot 
projec-t will be ftnanced by the Anda
man admln!U'atlon. 

8brl Jlnachanuaa: Is It not a fact 
that one indiviclllul has been riven 
a,ooo acre« and some ftnanclal aid and, 
It so, may I know the reasons and 
results! 

·Start ll&Nnp: No. Sir. 

811rl S. c. Samanta: Is It not a fact 
that the Ministry of Food and Agri
culture also !fflt a ht,h oftkial to 
aurvey the aree wlth a view to find 

out whether coconut and rubber 
plantations are possible in that place 
and, if so. whether the recommenda
tions of the officer have been consi
dered? 

Shrl Kanungo: I am not aware of 
it. but then the Chief Commissioner 
has �en!. up proposals with our appro
val and the Rubb<-r Board is merely 
assisting thP ChiP.f Commissioner. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad: May I know 
wh"ther the land and climate are suit
ahl«:> for rubber plantation in the 
Andmans and h<YW many labourers 
will he engaged in th" rubb<'r planta
tion�' 

Shrl Kanunp: This is a small 
pilot plantation. The climate i, sup
posc(I to be good and suitable for 
rubht>r. Ther<' is no local labour 
availablr. Transport is not available. 
Therdore, t<he pilot project will ftnd 
out what is thP cost of labour and 
what is tht> source of labour. 
A�'lam Rifles In Old Palace CompollD4. 

Manlpar 

•JS32. Sbri L. Achaw Slnrh: Will 
the Prime Mlnl9ter be pleased to state: 

(a) wheher the attention of Go•
emment has been drawn to the de
mand of some or,anisation.� and the 
reneral publi<' ot Manir,ur for the 
vacation of the old palace comc,ound 
of Manipur from the occupation of the 
4th A�sam Rifles: and 

(b) if so. the action taken on the 
matter? 

The Parll&mea&ary Seeretary • tlle 
Mlalllter of lbr:tenaal dallW (Sbrf 
J. N. Ruutlr:a): (a} and (bl. The 
M.anlpur Administration have received 
1'$re9entations that with a vie-w ta 
affording B()Cfte to the general public
.to a Pond ll'ld an old temple In th� 
Old Palace Compound area In ImpbaJ. 
th� 4th Battalion of Auam Rifles. 
which hAS been located In that area 
tor the last several years, should ti. 
ahl.tted from thett. 

'nli�. is. however. not practicable 
for want of suitable altemati-v& 
accommodation and as heavy eJCpen. 
dit� Is in'f'Olftd In th• conetTilctlon 
of new barracks. 
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The question of taking any action 
tor the vacation of the area does not, 
therefore, arise at present. 

Sbri L Achaw Sincb: May I know 
whether the question ot retroceiwon 
or handing over of the old palace to 
the local administration was taken up 
before the integration of the S:ate of 
Manipur with the Union of India and 
whether everything was decided and 
finalised? If so. may I know why the 
question was dropped and still the 
old palace is under the occupation of 
the 4th Assam Rifles! 

Mr. Speaker: Was this matter 
taken up before th(· integration? That 
i� what he wants to know. 

The Prime Minister and MJD.l.�r of 
E:lliemal Affairs (Sbri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): I cannot say exactly what 
th" mat:er taken up there was. 01 
course, the question at the time of 
integration was separating the pro
perties which belong to the St.ate and 
the private properties of the Maha
raja. 11 they belong to the State, they 
still belong to the State: not taken 
tway from the State. It they belong 
to the Maharaja, then it is different 
matter. 

Sbri L. Adlaw Slncb: May I point 
out that this was already ftnalised? 

Mr. Speaker: What does he want? 
He is more giving information than 
putting a question. The hon. Prime 
llinistcr has just said that if it be
longs to the Maharaja, the question of 
releuinc or giving it back arises: It 
ii a different matter. But it it belongs 
to the State it continues to belong to 
the State. What is the difficulty? 

Sllri L. Acb&w S1Dclt: Evl'n then, 
when this question was taken, up, 
the eutem portion of the palace wu 
already handed OVl!f" to the local ad
ministration, and the palace, includinl 
the Govindji temple, wu not 1Ull 
handed over to the local admlniltra
lion. The people have been already 
demandinc that theae places should be 
released for public use. That ii why 
I want to know why that que.tlon bu 
been dropped, or whetbff lt ha, been 
dropped altocetherT 

Mr, Speaker: He wants it to be 
handed over to the local administra
tion instead ot being kept for the 
army. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: That Is 
another question. The local adminis
tration certainly is in t'harge of all 
the State properties, obviously. Then, 
how that property is used by thE' local 
administration-whether it give., it to 
the army or not-is an internal matter 
which has no doubt been considered 
repeatedly. And, as the answer Just 
now given says, it is very difficult tor · 
the nrmy situated there to be installed 
anywher(' else. It is a very costly 
undertaking and therefore it has not 
been agreed to. 

ff� i m'{'II' � �" �! ,. ... � 
+ 

{1ft '11?1 � � 

•,xn sit � �  wt 
id\ �- � :  

� fflft "1rT Bm � lflt 
�A ,t;) 'FfT lf.i'it f lfi 

( 1': ) ofllT lflt � t fir. '1tlf.t1' � 
iftik � f� � � qT ffl  
� f� P f.:nr. I 

( � ) m �. � fif iii 'RT """' 

f � IR � � � �� �  
� ; w  

(IT)  flfi-l-A>'l � it lflt � 

� � � � t ? 
fte ...._ ol IDdutry (81art , 

MaaaW..1 Slilall>: (a) to (c). A ltate
ment is laid on the Table of the Home. 

8rATDCIDIT 

The demand for cement which wu 
well within the production capacity 
durlnc the previous two year� began 
to in.crease rapidly from the befin
njng of lNO and It ii now in exceta 
of the availability. As the demand of 
the Stai. could not be met in full. 
th� were adviAed to review the 
cement distribution poeltlon in tlwtr 
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territoriei; and take appropriate mea
sures under the State Cement Control 
Order to ensure equitable distribution 
among consumers, both public and 
Government. It is therefore for the 
State Gov1.-rnments to introduce the 
permit system or any other step in the 
matter. According to reports receiv
ed so fo.r the Governments of Orissa, 
Madhya Pradesh, Jammu and a Kash
mi.r have reintroduced permit system 
in their territories. 

� Tilff 1'� � :  � �  � 

t f:ir. l'.ffi :;r) f irik -tr r� m �. q� 
im":l rrf-�r. f � ;r, � m 'f.'T 'f:if1. 
� �r � � 1f7'ITTT lti1fi ,tt � � 

•:ft � ? 

'" i;�"Tf � : Jf;;r f� q 

f"1"! �') �, �,ft eh ir «r �. 
"ll'l1f.11<1. e'h q �r � >t'"7 ,� 

W-f If .Jf ��T � 

� """"� m� : 'fTf lP. fuirnf 
;ir,1) lf.Tif it r.ri if!fT ifT'f.'l'T � ;r,� ri;irr 

-;r:mr f.pr, , lfi iiro � fir. fuik .fit :irr 
�tt �T �. � lf.T '3'"'TI'� <m � !J:T 
fir.qr �Hi <r,fait lfi fq;r iliP {I' f� 
rtrr. � ;Jlt i1T fltilfi � � 7 

1ft 1''f"rf � : � � � 
'liT ff� t. � � � � � 
flli � � � it mj "i{Tl'. �  
z;,r � � '" � 'fra firfffl Col' � 

1111T t I � ;fir. � It � � 
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� � m " � � ,;n � ff  
f� cf;i � � ip<io � flfi � '1ft 
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� r-m � :;r,r m "' f� ;;fT ff 
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"' �rf � : 7j"j7.f � � 
r.iim rt•ft 1Fl'i:.' :ft ;:;r,,t � fr f;r1ro 
lfR' it, \1if � 1!':r.f.rf. 1q-.f if."{) I � 
"ff. lf"'f.iii � f "f � at. 'fTfw. � 

'f.'i �r �, :r-r � �:f.t Jlf'i"n G'7:fiR: 
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<!A 'Tit if-f t !R'�� 'T;!'. � I 

Shrt Thanu Pilla!: May we have 
the Enitlish version of thi� answer to 
the mnin qu<istion? ( Intenuption) 

Mr. Speaker: ThC'y want the hon. 
Minister to read the English answer. 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: The main ans
wer to the question ls in English only, 
and I read the English answer. Only, 
I rl'plicd to the supplementaries in 
'Hindi. If th<'y want ml' to rC'pN1t the 
answer in Hindi ... 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. Shrl C. D. 
Pandc 

Sbri C. D. Pande: The target for the 
produc-tion of cemC'nt in the second 
Plan was 12  million ton.,. The Gov
ernment did not give any lncer..uve or 
did not take care to see that the tar
l(C'I wu fultlll<'d. and It remained at 
8 million tons instead of reachlnr 12 
million tons. May I know whether 
the Government have slackened thm 
etrorL� and. if so. what !'teps are beinf 
taken to achieve the tar�t of 12 mil
lion tons! 

Sbrl Maaabhal Shah: We ""er 
sbck<'ned; but the demand �11 for 
two lone yean. and as I have been re
peating on the ftoor of the House, they 
had to clos<' down more than 20 pff 
cent of the capacity, and therefore 
we had naturally to 10 slow a little. 

11305 
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It was not our choice also: the entre
preneurs would not produce when 
then is no demand. 

Sllrl A.,..lado Ga.al: May I know 
what steps have been taken to sup
ply cement for construction of public 
buildings, because the construction of 
the Calcutta University building is 
being held up ror want of cement? 

Sbri Manubbai Shall: Really speak
ing, I would request the hon. Member 
to approach the West Bengal Govern
ment. It he wants me to take some 
steps dire<-t, I wi II take it up with 
the Wc,st Bengal Government. A uni
veN:ity building like that should not 
be perhaps ov1•rlooked and assistance 
should be &iven to it. 

Special Colour Documentary on Queen 
Ellubeth'11 Visit 

+ 
r Shri Surandhl: 

Shrl Osman All Khan: 
•1534 J Shrl Apdl: 

· l Shri DharmaUnram: 
J Sbri Tan,ramanl: 
L Shrt Jlnachandran: 

Will th<' Mini�ter of lnformatJon and 
Broadra.11tinc be pleued to stat<·: 

(a)  whether the exhibition of the 
special C'olour dOC'Umentary on Queen 
Elizabeth's tour of India 5Cheduled to 
be releast'd at Madra11 on the 24th 
Marth, 1961 wu withdrawn bv the 
Film11 Division; · 

Cb) if l'>O, thE' �uon� therdor; 

(c) what steps Government propoae 
to take to releue the docu�ntal')' at 
Madras; and 

(d) when it is likely to be rele�" 

Tu Parliaaea&ary Seereu.ry te Ille 
MIIIWer et lalera1 .... ... ...... 
ca.U.. <Sui A. C. J-1): <a) and 
(b). The ftlm has bffn produced in 
two venion.-the lon1er one of 6,119 
ft and the shorter OM of INI ft. 1"le 
•horttr venion i.l bein1 •bown in 
cinemu lhroucllout India, incluctin1 
llacbaa. since 24th March. INI. 
lt5tAi)L.SD.-2 

The longer ver1lon was prepared 
undff ruidance of the Ministry ol 
External Affairs and primarily with 
the object of presentl.nl It to the 
Queen. It was also planned to exhibit 
it in New Delhi, Bombay, Madras and 
Caltutta. However, the Government 
of Madras objected that thl1 ftl'llon 
did not give adequate ,pace to the 
visit to Madras and tunctlona In 
which th� Queen had partielpated ln 
the State and was likely to be criti
cised; it is not beinf shown in Madraa 
at present. Nearly the same type of 
objection has been raised In Calcutta 
and Bombay. 

Cc) and (d): It is beine examined 
whether it is possible to produce a 
regional version. 

Shrl SapndhJ: May I know what 
these documentaries have cost to the 
Government! 

The Mlnl!lter di Information ... 
Broadcastlq <Dr. Keakar): I would 
require noUce. 

Sbrl BraJ Raj Sl.DJh: On a point of 
order. He do1-s not even have the 
ft,rures of the expenditure incurrl'd on 
the preparation of thue documentar
i1•s. When the question is there, he 
must ht> prepared to answer all these 
supplementariN. 

Mr. Speaker: This queation only re
lat� to its beine releatled or not re
leuP.d in Madras or any other place. 
He has amwered lt. He doea not aay 
he would not answer; he only wanta 
noti<'e. He does not havl· the brief 
here. 

Sbrl aa.,a: M1y I know whether 
Government e� to receive any 
income from the uhibltlon of lhl!H 
two film-the bi,r one u well al the 
,mailer on�nd if 10. whether they 
expect it to t'OY'ff lhe experuea l.ncur
red on the pn,ch1� ot thNe two 
ftlau? 

Dr. llelbr: AA rar u the 1tandard 
docwnentary ii concerned. It forms 
part of our 1ent"nal exhibition of C'Offl• 
pullory dOC'Umentariet and th# qlle9-
tlon d.oee not, thfflllOff, ariN. ... 
prd� the bJcpr documentary, tM 

Ora I An.noeT$ Onll A n,w.,.. 
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documentary bu been mainly meant 
u a kind of political preetice. Besides 
being presented to the Queen, it will 
also be exhibited in a number of 
forei1n countries and thus add to our 
prestige and publicity abroad. From 
that point of view, it would not be 
proper to say whether the document
ary will pay itself or not, thoufh we 
ao expect to make quite a good sum 
of money from the exhibition and sale 
of this documentary outside the coun
try. 

8brt 'l'llana Pillai: When the three 
States are objectin1 to the exhibition 
of the main ftlm, may I know what 
portion of the visits has been contain
ed there in the 5000 feet and what is 
the footage allotted for these three 
States? 

Dr. Kellkar: The difficulty is, Mad
ras say:1 ''you have given more space 
to Bombay and Bengal". Bengal 
says "you have gfven more Spa<'e to 
Bombay and Madras" and so on. It 
we cut one, the other will complain 
and the revene will take plBCe if the 
other is cut. We are trying to see 
whether a regional ver.iion can be 
prepared to be shown in the various 
re1lon.�. 

Shrl Tbana PIiiai: May I know whe
ther the �ection is to the difference 
in footage of the ftlm or to not having 
Included portion., taken in th<' rei-pec
tive States? Aaainst what are they 
conw,lalnlnlf 

Dr. Keskar: I think both are synony
mous, because they wanted most of 
the Items which they conaidered use
ful and important that took place in 
the State to be Included, but that 
would haw mNnt more tootap. 

Shrt Thana PIiiai: '11le hon. Minister 
answerf'd that on" State critised thr 
other for havinl more len.ih of foot
ln1. May I know whether it is bom 
out of jNlOUIY' or lt 11 due to the tact 
that the aim did •t contai:\ what 
WII� f'llpf!C\f'd by th(, Sta\ee! 

lk. 11.-k•: Order. order, thffe Is 
no queatlon of jeeloutl)' In thl1. 

Sbrt lloacbandnn: In view of the 
uniform importance of such visits to 
all places, in order to avoid discri
mination, will Government fix up a 
reasonable formula for allocation of 
footage for each State for such visits? 

Mr. Speaker: The Queen i, not 
coming l'Very day. 

Shri Jinachandran: Some othel' dig
natorie-s may come. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether these documentaries also 
show the durbar scenes in Jaipur and 
whether several people have raised 
objection to this? As a result of th.is, 
may I know whether that portion is 
going to be cut? 

Dr. Keskar: No, Sfr; that i; not 
being shown. 

Indian Tea for U.K. 

•1w. Sbri N. a. Gboab: Will the 
Mjnister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to slate: 

(ll) whether Governml·nl appointed 
Messrs J. Walter Thom.�on and �-, 
London to make a survey of the mar
ket for Indian tea in the United Kin1-
dom; 

fb) if so. whether the report of the 
�urvt>y has bct·n n�Cl•ived from them; 

(c) what are the important ftndin1s 
and recommendations thereof: and 

(d) lhe action taken thereon! 

Tbe ne,,.t-, Mlala&er al Cammette 
aad lnduuy <Shrt S.Ulllt Claaadra): 
(a) and (b). Yn, Sir. 

(c) and (dl A stalemt'nt i1 placed 
on the Table of the HOUie. 

The followine observations have 
been made by II/ 1. Walter 'nlonuon 
and Co. af Loodon:-

1. 'nle total conaumption of t• 
per head over the put four 
,-.n has barely risen iluriDS 
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a period of  considerable ex
panaion in the domestic econo
my and the standard of liv
ing, Judging from the chanf
frOUps, tea consumption may 
well fa)) considerably in the 
future. 

2. India's share of the U.JC.. marltet 
for tea ha!> been gradually fal
ling. 

3. The total promotional expendi
ture for tea in the U.K. i� 
considerably lower than that 
for other competing drink!!. 

4. Mo�t o( the promotion for tea 
is in the form of advertising 
campaigns for individual 
brands of tea and thcsE' do 
not primarily promote tea 
itself a� a br.verage_ 

5. Tea promotion Campaign by 
<Aylon may t•stablish it11 re
putation for quality which 
may wt>ll b(,gin to aft'f><.·t the 
po!ition of Indian tH in thf' 
mfnd of tht> con,umer 

They suggested adoption of one of 
the following approaches to th,: pro
b�m:-

(a) either, promotion of tea drink
ing u such in the U.K. in 
collaboration with other pro
ducing countrie!I and dlstrihu
ton; 

Cb) or, India undertakin.t to pro
motE- on her own the ('()ruump. 
tlon of tea as 1uch without re
fermce to the ori1in of the 
product; 

Cc) or, India undertaking exclual-
wly promotion for Indiall 
i«oa. 

Under each ht'Bd Cfl"tain r«o«niH'CI 
media of advertalnc and publk' ,... 
lationa had been aucsested auch M 
consum.e-r advertilln1 mmp&l,n. ,,__ 
vlft of tea at mua pthmnp. edi
torial ne,ws � on tea and .-tab
lidunent of Tea �tns. 

It has been decided that the Tea 
Board should under1ak1· promotion 
for Indian tea in the U.K. on th• 
following lines: -

( i) Consumt>r adverti$ini t·am
paign_ 

<ii) Distribution of display m11tf'-
rial to Retail outletll, rc!lt-
11uranta etc, 

< iii l Establishment of a first 
class editorial and nt'ws ser
vke to run an inte,rratcd 
public relation� campai1n. 

< id Or�anisl' tht• supply of wt•ll
made iood quality tc-11 to 
mass ratherint!> etc, 

< v )  Improv,• th!' standard or tea 
makin1t in indu�trial can-
lt·t•ns, n!st11urant� etc. 

(vi) Put up automati<" tt>a-vond
int machine'.'! at various !'en
tn·� in !hi' U.K. 

Go\'ernmcnt. l111n· appointed II Tea 
Adviser in tht! UK to h!'ad thfl 
Promotional Unit in that country. 
The Offict'r is t!ngage<I in drawint up 
a blu!'-print or the promotlOllal cam
paig11 In ht- undf'rlak,•n in th,• U.IC. 

Shri S. k. Gh•b: Muy I know whe
ther it L� Y fact that for Ceylon tea 
thf'�' have got their own prnpa1111nda 
machinery to pu�h up it. Hlt'll and 
that w,, ha,·,. 11:ot no �uch marhinery 
to boo�tours tl'.a1'.' 

Sbri Satiah Ch.Indra: TII<' hon. 
Member i• aw1r1• that Ceylon hH in
hmted thf' old appuatuR of thr Inter
national Tea Market Expansion Board. 
We d«lde<I 7 or 8 years a10 to dla-
90Cia� ounelvet trom tha1 body. An 
atwmpt ia t.rinf made to •rt up our 
own promotie>n Mlanlaatlon 111 lJ K. 

111111 N &. Olliaala: b it a fart that 
in � cont.lnent and In En•land. rood 
tea meena only C4!,, Ion t�• and tut-. 
hu � no 1ood prop1111nda madll
nery on our aid,· to pu"h up Indian 
1ft u auch H 1ood i..e" 
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81trt 8atWa Cllaadra: The continen
tal countries which are accustomed to 
tea habit are West Germany and 
Nftherlanda. In these two countries, 
tea <'Ouncils are functioning in which 
Ceylon, India and other producin1 
countrie5 ar<· particiating for joint 
promotion Of tea as su('h. There baa 
been no propaganda by Ceylon for its 
own tea in these countries. or course, 
il has bet•n there in U.K. 

Shri lnder J. Malhotn: May I know 
what fee was charged by Messrs J. 
Walt<>r Thomson and Company for 
conducting this survey in London? 

Shrt SaUah Chandra: £450. 

Shrl Rem Buaa: May I know whe-
thn it ill a fact that whereas U.lC. 
haft maintained a steady rise in h.-r 
total intake of tea. India has failed to 
maintain her position as lht' cheap sup
plier of tea to U.K.? From 67·85 per 
ct•nt. it has C'Om<' down lo 49 per C'ent. 
at present. Jr so, what arc thf' rt'ason!I 
for thii- dcclin<' and how do Govern
ment propos,. to countt>raC'I it" 

Shrl SatW. Chandra: India contin-
Ue!I to be th<' main suppliE'r and the 
l1tTJ?E'SI supplirr Of l<'n to U.K. 

Mr, SpeakH: HE' 11nys. wh<'n the in
tak1· by U.K. has incr<'asro. th" ex
port from India has dent'ast'd. 

Shri Satl!llh Chandra: Thr intakE' hu 
not considubly increaS<"d. ThE' per
�ntaae of Indian h·a in the total im
port" of U.K. has «on!' down bt'ca\L1e 
other iiourcc!I of 11upply such as East 
AfriC'a hav(' rome in whiC'h did not 
producr tea bf,tore. 

Sllri Rm1 Ilana.a: May I know whe
lhf'r it i:ot a fact that India hu under
takf'n joint publicity for overse-as tea 
rnarkf't with Ceylon and whe�s 
Ceylon ha, rather captured markets. 
India i11 lo1in1 them steedily? 

Sllrt Satlab Chan4n: India and 
Ceylon art' nbt carrying on this joint 
'PN'l)lllf&nda for the- lut six or Mven 
yean in U.lC. 

Sllri Trtdlb g-, CllaMllwl: An
w.- to undentand hom the statement 
now made by the Deputy Minister that 

since the reor,anaation of the Tea 
Board, we have had no establishment., 
either the Tea Board or any other liai
son body, in the U .K.. market and \bat 
is why we have to appoint th.is Brit.I* 
ftrm even to make a survey of the 
market? 

lZ bn. 

Shri Satish Chandra: The Brit.uh 
firm is a firm of advertising consul
tants. It was consulted and asked by 
us to prepare a report as to how best 
we can organise an effective campai1n 
for Indian tea. They have made cer
tain recommendations whkh are more 
or less advirory in character. We 
had asked them to formulate a scheme 
for us. It has been examined and 
suitable steps arc being taken to have 
a promotional campaign in the United 
lCingdom on our own with the help ot 
an Advisory Committel' which hu 
bt•en !;el up in London. 

E:a:port of Ma.npnese Ore 

"1537. Shrt A.char: Will the Min� 
l<•r of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whetht'r it is a fact that 
Mangancsl' Ore Industry is facin1 a 
aisis as there is no demand for thia 
ore from abroad; 

(b) whether it is also a tact that a 
large number of mines art· closed and 
if �. the extent of such closures; 

(c)  whMher Government are laking 
any steps to improvl' thE' rxport posi
tion; and 

(d) if so. thE' naturt• of steps to be 
taken? 

The Depaty Minister ol Commefte 
811d IDdastry (Shr1 Sau.h Cbudra): 
(a) The man1anese ore industry hu 
shown sign.1 of improvement durinc 
1960 compared to 1958 and 1959, IO 
far u exports ari- conc-emed. 

(b) According to the data available 
in tht> Indian Bureau of Mines. • 
mine, were opened and �ned dur
inc 1980 a1ainat 18 mines clo.ed u 
oompared to 87 and 98 reapecunly fOI' 
thf' year lffl. 

Oral Auu,er• 1131,4 
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(t·) and (d).  The steps alJ'eady taken 
are the declaration of rebates in rail
way freight on medium and low rradet 
ores, reduction of royalty, abolition •Jf 
export duty, announcement of a 3 year 
Export Policy from 1st January, 1961 
to encourage long-term contracts, etc. 
Further measures may be considered 
if drcumstances so warrant. 

Shri Acb.u: May I know th<' amowit 
c,f foreign exchange earned in the last 
three years? Is it showing a dt•crease 
year by year? 

Shri Satisb Chandra: I have not got 
the value with me, but the tonnage 
has definitely increased. � 1960 ex
ports wen' over IO million tons as 
egain�t ovcr 9 million tons in 1959. 

Sbri Achar: May I know whether 
� difficulty is due to competitive 
pri� from other places or it is due 
to th(' fact that there is no demand 
for this commodity in the foreign 
market? 

Sbri Satisb Chandra: There is a 
demand. That is why a ,.-eater quan
tity ha, been exported in 1960 as 
compared to I 958 and I 959. 

-
WRIITEN ANSWERS TO 

QUESTIONS 

ILecnaltment for PabJlc l'Ddertakiap 

•1sze. Sbrl Vldya Cbaraa Shukla: 
Will the Minister c,f Commerce Uld 
lllclutry be pleased to refer to the 
reply give,i to Starred Question No. 
184 on thf' 30th Augw:t, 1960 and 
1\ate: 

(a) whe\her any periodical c�b 
are applied by Govenumnt to ucert
ain if \he broad and 1eneral i.Mtruc-
1.iona enunciated by thffl, reprdin1 
re<:n.titJMnt in publ.lc ledor projecta 
run by or under \he a�raUve 
control ot the CentNl Government, 
an> bein1 properly tollw NI; 

( b > if so, how and at what inter
wi.: 

(CJ whether a reprt'aentative of the 
Sta� Government !la.a bNr1 duly 

taken in the Selection Committee11, 
including special ad hoc and standinc 
Committees, if any, set up at the 
Bh.ilai Stf.'<.'l Plant, Hea,·y Electricals 
Plant, Bhopal and Natior.al Ncwsprint 
and Paper Mills Ltd., projects for re
cruitment purposes; and 

( d l if so. the• numb,�r and dt!siirna
tions of such r't'presentatives• 

The Minister of Industry (Sbrl 
Manubhai Shah) :  ( a >  and (b).  It is 
the policy of tht· Government to per
mit !lw> publil' sedor projecls to 
fun<'tion a:; autonomous bodit>S. Acc.-or
dingly, whilt· tlll'y havl' indicated the 
broad principh•!:, it is not proJ)O:ICd to 
interfere with their day to day work
ing and mPLhods of re,:ruitmtmt <'tc. 
A copy of the note issued by the 
Ministry eontai11ing broad in�truclions 
in this conm�ctio":1 is laid on the 
Table. I St·<· Appendix V, annexure 
No. 431 

(e) Ht!IIVY Electrical� Ltd. has a 
Sta� Governm�nt·.� repr·��entative on 
their ad-hoc Selection Committee11 
and National Newsprint &r Paper Mills 
Ltd. are associatinh a State Govern
mt>nt repreaentativf' wnrrever nt'Cet· 
sary. Bhilai S�I Plant has no Sl1le 
Government repre!l<!nl"tive on it1 
St·lection Committef'. 

(d) The number ancl dt>Si.ination, 
of Offlcef"� of the Madhya Prade::h 
State Government ,·ary trom time to 
time as per th<! nomin:>tlona ttcom
mended by th(. Stah! Government. 

Maqaat'ae Ore Market 

•UH. Sbri Damanl: Will the Ml'lll-
1.tr of CoauDe,,re alld lndutry be 
pleased to state: 

( a) whr.ther ll is a fnct that abo
lition of Barter dHla involvi� l!X
port of mangar.ese ore hu affec·.� 
the ore mwket; and 

(b) if ,o, tht> manner in whi�b 
trade has �r.tcd to it? 

TIie DepatJ ......... of c ...... rt'e 
... ....., (Ari fla&AIII CIYMn): 
<•> lbt�u rel1t1n1 to ihe export of 

.. 
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manganesi: ore on barter basis are 
under examination and no final deri
sion has been taken so far. 

(b) Does not a!'1se. 

IUlca Ml.Dee la Wetore (Mabarubtra) 

•UZ'7. Sbrl Aaaar: Will the Minister 
of LabOur and Employment be pleas
ed to atate: 

(a) whether it i, a fact that Silica 
mines of Wetore in Rat.naciri District 
(Maharashtra) have closed and nearly 
300 to 400 labourers are unemployed 
for the last three months and are in 
o very difficult condition; 

Cb) if 90, whether Government have 
made any inquiry why lease owner 
!!topped the mining work of Silica; 

(c) if so, the result thereof; and 

(d) the a<:tion taken by Government 
to start mining work? 

The Deputy Mlnlster Of l.abour 
(Shrl Abld All): (a) to (d). Onl' 
mine named the Vetora Silica employ
ing 100 workers was stopped by the 
Mines Inspectorate following a fatal 
occident and bad working condition�. 
Mo5t of these workmen are reported 
to have already alternatively employ
ed by the lease owner. No romplainh 
ahout unemployment havl' been r<'· 
relved. 

l l  Iii under!ltood that thr owner in
tends worklng the mine aft�r recti
fying the defects pointed out by the 
Mine!! ln!lpeC'torate. 

Textile l>eatp!I 

•HZ9. Sbr1 Mahaauned Ellu: Will 
the Minister of Commeree ancl lnda!l
try be ph!l!ll'd to state: 

(a) whether Government are tak
inJ help from the Ford Foundation w 
develop our textile det1-na: and 

Cb) If ,o, how thf!y are hclplna! 

..,._ lllaWel' or bdutrJ <BIiii 
Maa11Wlal lllall): (a) and Cb) The 
Ford Foundation have provided a 
,nnt for the employment ol foret,n 
npert1 fol' t1M- defflopment et amall 

,cale industries, including bandlcrafta. 
Accordingly, a foreign expert hu 
been appointed in the All India Handi
crafts Board, out of thll ,rant, lo!' 
developing textile design, etc. 

Poandry Forse Plant at ll&Debl 

•uu. Sbri P. C. Borooab: Will the 
Minister of Commerce an• hu!utry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Foundry Foree 
Plant at Ranchi is proposed to be ex
panded in <:01laboration with Messrs 
Technoexport of Czechoslovakia; 

(b) if so, whether agreements have 
been reached with that agency; and 

(c) what are the main terms of the 
agreements! 

The Minister of ladastry (8brl 
ManabbaJ Shah): (a) to (c). A state
ment Is laid on the Table of the Hous� 
rsee Appendix V. annexure No. 44]. 

Government Qaarten In Mlnto Road 
Aree 

I Shrl 8. M. Ballerjee: 

•usa J Shrl AmJad AIi: 
· 1 Shrl M.ahaponltar: 

L Sbrt VaJpayee: 

Will the Minister of Works. Boastn1 
and Sapply be pleaS<� to state: 

(a) whcthrr it is a fact that many 
Govrrnmcnt employees who are occu
pying quarters in Minto Road Area. 
Nl'w Delhi have been served with evic-. 
tion notices: 

( b) whet he� they are being evkted 
to create spac" for the conlltruction of 
11 Janta Hotel; 

(c) whether these employees have 
requested Government to allow therr. 
to stay In these quartcn till the exami
nations of their chlldttn are over; 

(d) if so. the reaction of Govern
ment; 

(e) whether this wu the only land 
anllable for the conltl'Uctlon of a 
Janta Hotel; and 

(f) .-hether Gonrnment propoee to 
bear the extra expenditure ln'IOlved 
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in shifting as the employees are to 
ahift in the interest of the Govern
ment? 

Tbe MID.later of Worb, Bollllill&' and 
knlJ <Dr. a. GopaJa BeddJ): (a) 
.and (b). No, Sir. 24 quarters are 
required to be vac:ated for clearance 
of the aite for construction of Janata 
Hotel. The occupants have been or 
are being allotted alt.emative acc0-
mmodation. 

(c) and (d).  Requests to this effect 
were received only from three offi
cers. These have been aocepted. 

( e) The site is most suitable for 
construction of the Hotel because of 
its central location bch,.·�n Old and 
New Delhi. 

(f) No, Sir. 

�tlon of Indian 11toton from 
CblDA 

r Sbrt P. G. Deb: 
Sbrt Saapatb: 

•uu. � sbri Arjun Stqll 

L 
Bba4aarta: 

Dr Vljaya Ananda: 

Will thf' Prime Minister be plea�ed 
to state: 

(al whether two emint-nt Indian 
doct.on living in China have been 
forr<'d to leave that country ; 

(b) if so. th1• details of the sam1·; 

<c l whether any protest has been 
lod1ted with the Government of China 
in this re,ar<i; and 

(d) if not, th(• rea11on5 therefor' 

The Parllameatar, Secretary t.o the 
M.bmCer of Eskrnal Affa.ln <8brl 
Sadatll All It.baa): (a) to ( d). 
According to our information, of the 
two Doctors. one who worked in 
Peking is about to leave China and 
we have seen a press �Port that the 
att0nd had recently Jett for Hon1kona. 
The ftnt i9 leavin1 China at hb a,rn 
wishes and with the concurrence of 
'- ChineH Government. Our Smbusy 
In Pekin1 hu been diNUNln1 and bu 
setti.d the n,ochu m1'flldi al 1* •· 

pertun. 

Employment da.rhls the Thlnl Fin 
Year PIM 

• !Mt. { 
Slut Bn,j � Slap: 
Sbri D. C. Sllaraa: 

Will the Minister ot Plaaalq be 
pleued to state: 

(a) whether Government bave con
sidered the impact of proviaional cen· 
1us ftgurea now available on Third 
Five Year Plan; 

(b) whether Government have a.lao 
com:idered the fact that durin1 the 
Third Five Year Plan period th .. 
will now be nearabout 18 million new 
entrants to the Jabour toree who 1hall 
require jobs in the rountry and alon, 
with soml.' 7 million bttklog of labour 
force from the Second Five Year Plan, 
jobs will have to be provided tor near
about 25 million labour force to rive 
full employment; 

(c) whether reappraisal of the Draft 
'l'hird Five Year Plan 11 takin1 place 
in vitiw of the alarmin1 1ltuatJon 
created by the unprecedentrd ri1e In 
population; and 

( d )  if so, the details thereof and 
the direction In whieh the proJ)Oaed 
reapprai11al will take place? 

The Deputy Mlnlsttt of Plannlnl' 
and LabOar an• Employment (Sltrt 
L. N. Mlmra): (a) to (d). The Im
pact of 1961 provi.ional census fl&urea 
on the Third Five Year Plan ii under 
consideration and would be taken Into 
at'Count while preparini the Rl'port 
on the Third Fiv1· Yeu Plan. 

•15'1. 81lrt K_...Ya: Will th•· Prime 
Mlall6er be plra11� to state: 

Ca) whether Guvemmf'nt have- con
�idereod � request on behalf of the 
Goan.a residln1 In India for tM. 1r11nt 
of citizen.ship ri,t\ta: 

Cb) if IO, whether Government pro
pow to bml( about fflC!'UUrt• f"r 
amt'ndlllf the n«eaary AC'b 111 1h11 
reprd: and 
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(c) it not, the reasons therefor? 

'nae PU'Uamelltary Secret.arr to the 
IIIIIIRer of EsternaJ AJraln (Shrl 
lladatb All Khan) :  (a) Yea. 

(b) and (c). Government do not 
nmsider any amendments to existinii 
Acts necessary. Goans are treated a11 
de facto Indians tor all practical pur
pos� and do not sulTer from any spe
eia J disability. 

W•t Bearal Displaced Per90u in 
Dandakaranya 

•IMZ Shrl Ram Krishan Gupta: {
Shrimatl Ila Palchoa4hari: 

· Sbrl 11.ameahwar Tantta: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister vf Rehabilitation 
aad Mlnortty AJraln be pleased to 
11tate: 

(a) whether it i!I II fa<'l that the 
Chairman ot the Dandakarnnya Deve
lopment Authority has indicah·d that 
it West Bengal displaced person!! did 
11ot movf' in large numbers to Danda
karanya, the Central Government 
miiht revis<' its policy ot large sums 
ot money tor the devclopm<'nt of the 
aru; 

(b) if so, the !ltepi; taken lo persu
ade the West Benl(al displaced JH'rson!I 
for movinf to Dandakaranya: 

(c) the re!lult thereof: and 

(d) what is lhe position at pn•sC'nt� 

TIie Mlnlater or RebabilltaUon and 
JIQaCll"lty Aftaln < Shrt Mehr Chand 
Da.,.al: (a) Yell 

(b) The matter wu discussed with 
the Government of Weiit Bf'ngal on 
the 27th March, 1981. 

(c) A phased proirammf' for the 
11ervin, of noUr� to th(' camp families 
in Wt'!lt Bengal wu d1'wn up. 

(d) The l'ffPOI\Se Is not satisfat'tory. 
Durlni the whole month of March 
only !17 fAmlli"s ha,·" mo\·Ni to Danda-

.
'� 

karanya. 

Loau to Dock Labour Boards 

*1543. Sbri &am ltrillban Gupta: 
Will the Minister of Labour aod Em
ployment be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred QuC'stion No. 
958 on the 16th December, 1960 and 
!tate: 

( It )  whether Government have c.:on
sidered th<· proposals for providm.: 
loans to Dock Labour Boards during 
th!' Third Plan period; and 

( b) it so. the result thereof? 

The Deputy MinL .. 1er of Labour 
<Shri Abid Alil: (a l  and (b) .  Ti1L' 
draft proposals or Government were 
<:irr.u!Qted to the• Dock Labour Boards 
ror their rumm•ints. A final n•ply from 
lhc Dock Labour Boards at Bomba., 
and C;ikulta i!' still await�d. 

Windin,; up or the Ministry of 
Rehabilitation 

44 {
Shri. Ajlt Si�gh Sarhadi: •i5 · Shra D. C. Sharma: 

Will thl' M1111stcr of Rellabuttation 
and Minority Affaln be pleased lo 
refer to tlw reply gi\'en to Starred 
Question No 5 on the 14th November, 
1960 and stall': 

< a l  what an· the residual problem!' 
of the Ministry and to whom are th<':V 
to be entru;:tf'd; and 

(bl whethl'r any skelton directocate 
of th1• Mini;:try will be retained and 
with what Ministry would it be 
attach eff'! 

The Minister of RebaltlUtaU. and 
Mlnorit-, Affairs (Sbri Melar Claud 
Khana.a): (al and (b). A statement 
showing the item� of work traruferred 
to other Central Ministries is placed 
on th<' Table of tht' Lok Sabha £See 
Appt>ndix V. anncxurc No. 45]. The 
bulk of tht' r!'maining Items ot work 
is expc<-ted to be dispo.<1ed of by the 
Ministry durin,t th" cul"n!l'lt ftnanC'ial 
year either by completion or by 
transfer to the C'Ont't!med pennanf!nt 
Minbtrif's. The �lduarv work l�tt 
at the end ot the flnanc-fal year •·:11 
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be transferred to some Ministry nomi
nated by lhe Government for the pur
pose. The decision in regard to the 
successor Ministry has not yet been 
taken. It is proposed to create a sepa
rate Cell or Directorate to deal with 
the residuary work under the succes-
1or Ministry, 

Paper Hanufacturlnr Machinery 

•1545 {
Shri Rameshwar Tantia: 

· Shri Ram Krishan Gupta: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
ladmtry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re
oeived any ot'ler from an American 
roncern t.o set up a plant in India for 
paper manufacturing machinery; 

(b) whether it is a fart that a re-
presentative ot the concern visited 
Ludhiana recently in thiii connection; 

(r) i! so, whether Government have 
considered th(' offE'r: and 

(d) it so, the result thereof' 

'!be Minister of 
lbnubhal Shah> :  

lndUBtry <Sbrl 
(al  Yes. Sir. 

(b) Government are not aware 
whether a representative of the Ame
rican firm have visited Ludhiana. 

(c) and (d). The propoAl is under 
eon9ideration of the Government. 

Export of Cotto. 

•tMt. Sllri Aaroblndo Gboal: Will 
lhe Minister of Comme� aJMI llldaa 
try be pleued to state: 

(a) whether the export of cotton 
has declined in 1980; 

(b) it so, to what extent; and 

Cc) the reason, therefor? 

TIie MIDl*r Of IDcbaatry (Slart 
llaaallbal Sllab>: (a) and <b). The 
export of raw cotton which amounted 
to 3,29,991 bales in 195t, decreued to 
l,le.283 bal� In 1980, registerin1 a 
1all ot 1,43,415 bales. 

(c). This decline was due to the 
successive failures ot the cotton crop 
in 195�59 and 1959-60, which made 
it absolutely imperative to conserve 
within the country all varieties of 
cotton which could be used by the 
mills, leaving for export only SU<'h 
varieties as could not be· so utilised. 

F.A.0. Report on Tea trends and 
Prospects 

•J5'7. Sbrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Commert\e and Industry 
bt· pleased to stale: 

(11) whetht•:· tht· F'ood and Agricul
ture Organisation ha, recently submit. 
tcd a report rq:ard;ng tea produt'tion 
war11in1.! agamst accumulation of large 
amounts Of surplus tea in the ensuing 
five to six years, in <'ase the prei;ent 
trc-nds of production. consumption and 
export continued; 

(b) if so, what wt•n• the d1•t11ils of 
its observations and rt•rommend11tion1; 
and 

<c) what action Govrrnmcnt pro
posr. to take to avoid �uch acrumula· 
tion? 

The Mlniatr.r of Commerce (Shrt 
lta.nuqol: (a) and (bl The Food and 
Agriculturf' Organisation of thl'! United 
Nations iuued in 1980 a Commodity 
Bulletin titled ''Tea-Trends and 
Prospe<:t11". The Bulletin contain� a 
detailed study of the trend11 In pro
duction and co,umptlon of tea lo th..
different t'OUnlriea of the world and 
an eflimate of the probable world 
aurplua ot production over conaump
tion. Thia 1urplu1 b t?1tlm1ted at 
about 88 million lbs. to 110 million 
lbs by 1965. 

<c) Government do not expect that 
a -,,Jwi Of lhe 11.ze fore�,t wlll 
materi.alt.e. Taklnf into cOMlderatlon 
lhe trend in consumption In th<' West 
Alla.n rountriet1 a, al.o in th<' t• 
producinr countries In Alia, thl" 
ablorptlon of much or the etrtlmatf'd 
1urplu1 may not prNent a •rlou1 
problffll.. 
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125400 tons. 
95950 ton, 
54836 tons 

Labour 1Dce11ttves ln Public 
Undertaklnp 

•15H. Shl'i L. A.chaw Slnp: Will 
the Minister of Com.mert',e and Indm
try be plcaseii to state: 

(a) whether the question of provid
ing incentiVl·s to labour in public sec
tor undertakings has sinre been con
sidt·red by Government; and 

Cb) if so, the details thereof'! 

TM Minister of Industry <Shl'I 
Manubhal Shah): (a) and <b). A 
statement showing the production in
centive schemes which have been 
introduced in the public undertakings 
is laid on the Tabk or tht· House I Se<' 
Appendix V, annexure No. 46]. The 
(luestion of introducing a compnt1cn
�ive schC'm1• in the producing units is 
under stuclv and thC' servires of a team 
of Rul!sian· and other t•xperts havr 
been obtainc•d for thC' purpose. These 
experts hov,· so far visited sixteen 
undertakings: 11 list contai,ing the 
nnmrs of these und<.>rtakings is .bo 
lnid on the Tobit> of thC' Hous1•. [Ser 
Appendix V, annexure No. 471. Thrir 
report is 11waited. 

Import of Raw Cash..-w-nulti 

• f Shrl Acbar: lS4!l. l Shrl Jlna.chandran: 

Will the Minister of Commercf' and 
Industry b<> plrasE'd to stole: 

(11)  wh..th,·r th1, imp1,rt quot11 of 
raw r11sh1•w-nu!s ll�NI by th1· c11shrw
n11t prot·(:�sing ind11�try · cturing th!' 
narrC'nt vC'ar wos reduc,·d ,·rry ron�i
d,•rnbly ;ind if so, the t•xtrnt of rrduc
tion: 

<bl  lht· quantit�· of raw ra!lhcw
nuts importf'rl into th(• countr,· in thE' 
f\nnncinl �·C'ars l!l�8,5!l. · l!l�!l-f.0 
1%0-61; and 

( I') whethC'r thel't' is a great rise 
in th.- prier of raw cashew-nuts as 
th1· J\l'OOl "in« factories an- not «et
tint the requirt'd quantity of raw 
matMial! 

fte lllalster el C...eree ( llllrt 
Kaaaapl: (al No, Bir. 

(b) 1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 

(April-December 1960) 

(c) No, Sir 

Otllee Accommodatioa for U.P.S.C. 

•1550, Shl'I B.am KrisbaD Gupta: 
Will the Minister of Worb, Boas1Dc 
and Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is acute shortage 
of office accommodation for the Union 
Public Service Commission and its 
requirements; and 

Cb) if so. the steps taken or propos
e rt to hC' taken in this regard? 

Thi.' Minister Of Works, BOWllnc and 
Supply <Dr. B. Gopala Redd!): (a) 
Total requirement of offlre accommo
dation tor the Commission la 42,00I 
Sq. Ft. as against the availability of 
38,242 Sq. Ft Out of the accommoda
tion available, 11,767 Sq. Ft. arc not 
suitable for office purposes. Thus the 
existing shortage is 15,525 Sq. Ft. 

( b) Construction r1f an additional 
building has bt·,�n sanctioned. 
Dev.-lopment Council for Machinery 

Manufacturlnc Industries 

( Shri Rame<thwar Tantla: 
•1551. � Shri Ram Krlshan Gupta: 

L Shrl Osman All Khan: 

Will thC' Minister of Commerce and 
Industr")· be pleased to state at what 
�tagc is· the proposal to s<.>t up a Deve
lopml'nt Council r-xdusively to look 
after machin,·ry manufacturing indus
tries? 

Thf' Minister of Industry (Shrl 
Manubhal Shah):  A Development 
Council for Machine Building Industry 
has nlrcady b<'m sC't up on thf' 28th 
March. 1961. 

Alumina and Ahmmlalam Plallt 

•1w. Sbri P. C. llonoab: Will the 
Minister of Commeree &lld ladustry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) wheli� an Alumina and Alu
minium Plant is propoeed to be �t 
up with Hunpri.an collaboration; 
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(b) ifs&, whether this was discussed 
with the Deputy Prime Minister of 
Hungary during his recent visit to 
India; and 

(c) what was the result ot these dis
cussiom? 

TIie Nblster or lndmtry (Shri 
lluuabllal Shah): (a) to (c). The est
ablishing of an Alumina and Alu
minium plant with Hungarian Col
laboration was discussed with the 
Deputy Prime Minister of Hungary 
during his recent visit to India. The 
m11tter is still under consideration. 

Employees' State lmurance Sebeme 

32M. 8hrt Panprkar: Will the Min
i&tcr of Labou and EmploJJDent be 
J)leaM'd to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that soml' 
of the employers of Ahmedabad have 
not paid their dues on account of con
tribution towards the Employees' 
State Jnaurance Scheme; 

(b) if so, thl' total duC's on 1st 
.Janunry. 1961; and 

(C' ) the sh�ps takl'n by Governml'nt 
to rf'c·over this amount? 

Tbe Deputy Mlnlllter Of p� 
aad Laboar •lld EmploJment <Sbrl I,. 
N. Mlahra): (a) Yes 

(b) Rs. 12,316. 

( c) Legal action under the l!!m-
ploytts' State Insurance Art, l!Ma. has 
been taken, wherc·ver ne<:essary. 

Forelp Coneenaa la Cbem.kal Dyes 
lndutry In India 

3!95. Srul Panprllar: Will the Min
isll'r of Commerce •Del IDdutry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of foreign companies 
in the chemical dyes industry in 
India and; 

(b) the amount of proftt remitted by 
them outside India durln, INt-80! 

'Ille lllllfll&er ., ... .,., (Sllrt 
.._.._. lllldi): (a) and Cb). Zlntr1 
fl.rm, with fore'- capital parUdpa
tion are eo,a,ed ln the chemical d7fl 

industry in India. During the• year 
1959-80, remittances of proftt or actual 
remittancee on account of proftts were 
to the extent of Ra. 38,78,051 in res
pect of �en Of them. 

UN. Sbrl Panprkar: Will the Min
i1ter .r Oommerce u4 lndutr)' be 
pleased to state whether Government 
have fixed the ta.rret for out-put of 
bicycl� for the year 1981-82! 

'nle Minister of lndutl'J (Sbrt 
Manabbal 8bab): The Development 
Council for Bicycle, Sewin1 machlnee 
and Instrument.a which met on 27th 
March, 1961 has recommended the 
following targets for 1981: 

12 la.khs unit, In large scale sector. 

3 lakhs unita in small scale sector. 

J Stau.tlca Bepnt.lJII A,Tlcultaral 
ProdactJoa 

Szt'7. Shrl V. P. Na:,ar: Will the 
Prime Minister be plea,ed to state: 

(a) whether the attention of the 
Government of India has been drawn 
to a statement made by Shri Shrlman 
Naravan al Coimbatore on the 20th 
Marc

0

h, 1961 about discrepancif'1 in 
ftgures regarding Agricultural produc
tion; and 

lb) what, if any, are the steps talwn 
by the Government ot India to eniure 
that production ftiUrea a.re arrurate as 
r a r as poull)Jef 

Tbe Prime Minister and Ml .... • of 
E:dusal Alraln <8hrt Jawallartal 
Nebn): (a) Yes. 

( b) There have been variation• bet
ween the! estimates of food production 
obtawd from the National Sample 
Survey data and thote obtained on 
the traditional f'nwnention methods. 
1'ie quettlon of how thfte have artJMtn 
wu examined by a workln1 IJ'OUP of 
exi,.rts and further 1tudln have been 
orpnbed by the Cftltnl Staltttlclllll 
Orpnlutlon to dflttmlne the mabl 
cau .. ot the dlterependft and to help 
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in eliminatin1 the causes of error in
volved in the two methods of estima
tion. These studies are continuing and 
'- echeme for joint experimentation 
under the two methods is in hand. 

Ltm. (Cltrua) OU Manufactwinc 
Factory 

3Z98. Shri R. Nara1aoasam1: Will 
the Minister of Commerce and In
da.try be pleased to state: 

( a J whether any factory has been 
set up in India for manufacturing lime 
(Citru�) Oil; 

(b) if so, the location and capacity 
thereof; and 

(c) the steps taken for promoting 
lime oil industry? 

TIie MlnllJter of lnclulltry ( Sbri 
Muaabbal Shah):  (a) to (c). There is 
no organised unit of production to our 
knowledge. Gov�rnment would give 
all facilities if any party wants to set 
up such an industry. 

l>wplAcecl Penoaa Ln Camps in Weat 
lleapl 

3199. Sbri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Miniater of RehabUHatlon aad MiDortty 
dairll be pleased to state the number 
of cases ln which doles have been 
lftopped to the displaced persons in 
camp, in Weat Benaal in the year 
tN0-81! 

TIie � of ILeb&bWta&. au 
IIIMrlt:J A.Sain (811.rt Mellr Cbud 
Dene,):  Durinc the year 1960, 48,538 
penona left the camPs in Weet Benpl. 
It ii preawned that their names wett 
nmoved from the camp re,lsters and 
\heir dolea dilcontinuecL 

hDJeb ancl 8ecoDd '1Te Y-.r Plu 

UN. Slut D. C. Sllarma: Wlll the 
llinistM of PlaDalns be ple&ted to 
,tate: 

(a) the financial allotment tor 
Punjab State tor the fttth year of the 
Sttond Five Year Plan; 

(b) the amount actually utililed 
durin, this period; 

(c) the percen�afe of the physical 
lar1et reached during this period 
•mder all heads; 

(d) whether any amount was reduc
ed in the fifth year with regard to 
Central assistance; 

< e) if so, to whal extent; and 

( fJ the reasons for the reduction" 

The Deputy Minister of Plannlnr 
<Shri S. N. Mishra l :  (a) Rs. 36.41 
crores. 

(bJ and (c). Not yl'l available. 

(d) No. 

(e) and (fJ Do not arise. 

Manufacture of Water Meters 

3301. Shrt M. L. Dwlvedl: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and ladustr, 
be pleased to state: 

(a) how far India i� self-sufficient in 
the manufacture of water meters; 

(b) what steps are being taken to 
attain self-sufficiency; 

(c) how many water rueters were 
imported and manufactured indigen
ously during the last three years; and 

(dl wl'iat is likely to be the total 
estimated requirement of these meters 
by the end of th� Third Five Year 
Plan? 

Tbe Minister of llldutr'J (Sllrt 
Manabbal Sb&bl: (a) India is at 
present self-sufficient in so far as 
water meters of sizes l" to f" are con
cerned. However, water meters of l" 
aize are alto � produced. The 
.chemea licenled fOr the manufacture 
of water meters also cover other tn,e1 
which are not until now bein1 pro
duced in the country t'iz. the wet dial, 
rotary, semi-positive and thos.e above 
above 1" 1iu. 

(b) New achemea for manufacture 
of water meters are encoura,ed. �
quests for lncreue in � capa
city cocwdered on merit, and importa 
restricted u lndlcenous production de
Yelopa. 

Written Anawers 
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(c) The ft1urea relatin1 to the manu
facture and import of water meten 
during the last three years are H 
follows:-

l'tor Production Import 
Nos No, 

1958 4045!1 173o6 
1959 41671 7312 
1960 �439!! 4431 

{d) No assessment has so far been 
made about the requirement of these 
meters by the end of the Third Five 
Year Plan. The demand for water 
meters is progr�sivf'ly incn•asing. 

Corruptloa In C.P.W.D. r Shri Ram Krlshan Gapta: 
. Shrl Bbakt Danhan: 

Shri R.ajmdra Si.nch: 
Shri P C. Borooah: 
Shri Naval Prabhakar: 
Shrt A. M. Tariq: 

33tZ. Shrt VaJpayee: 
Shri D. r.. Sharma: 
Shrl T. B- VUtal Rao: 
Shri Tanpmanl: 
Shrl Babnlkl: 

l Shri Kanhan: 

Will thf' Ministrr of Works, Bouins 
and Sapply be pleas<"<l to refer to the 
reply iiven to Starred Quf'stion No. 
572 on tht· 30th Novemb<>r. l�O and 
state 

<a) whether the Committee appoint
ed to examine the modes of corniption 
in the C.P.W.D. and to recommend 
measures for their eradication hall sub
mittf'd its T("J)Ort; 

(\,) if �o. th<' meuia-es su11e1ted 
therein; 

Cc) action taken thert>on; and 

<d) if not, when the Commit� l.J 
�q,ttt� to complet" its work! 

ne ......_ .,  • ..., ....... ... 
SIINil1 (Dr a. o..aJa a.Ml): <a) No. 

Cb) and (c) . Do not arise 

(d) 'nle Committee hu been 1ranted 
time upto the 30th June, 1911 for 
aompletin1 ita work and submitttnc 
it.I report to the Government. 

Paper Factory la Aadlana ha4eall 

Utl { 8bri B.am Kriab&a O•pCa: 
· Sbrl Kami ReddJ: 

Will the Minister of Commeroe ... 
laclluitry be pleued to refer to the 
reply given to Starred QuNtJon Ko. 
1029 on the 21st December. lNO and 
1tate: 

(a) whether Government have re
ceived proposal for establishment ot 
a paper fa<'tory from Andhra Govern
ment; and 

(b) if so, thf' Rction taken thereon? 

The MlnlAfor of IDclutr, (Sllri 
Manabhal Shah): (a) Not yet. Sir. 

{h) Does not arise. 

Ka&r-ha ThJYD lat&u 

f 
Shrl Run Krlaban Gupta: 
Dr. Ram Snbbq Slqb: 
Shr1 Pruub V&r Sbutrl: 

3304. 

l 

Shri A.au: 
Sbri llqlumalJI Sla,11: 
8brl P K. Deo: 
Sbrl Malwnmed Ellu 

Will the Prime llln..._ be pleued 
to �fer to the reply 1Jven to Starreill 
QuNti0n No. 1049 on the 21st IH.cem
ber, 1980 and stale: 

(a) whether Government have since 
a•certalned the actual position ,..,ard
iQC the potsealon ot the Katcha 'nllvu 
Island; and 

(b) if ao. the detail11 tllereor. 

TIie Prime NIPWer ... NlelrtH f!II 
&danal ilaln (Art , .......... 
Melin) :  (a) and (b). Governmftll will 
conalder takJn1 up thl1 matter at aa 
opportune fflOIUllt. 

11332 
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,\o�. 1ft � ffil' : lflll PA 
� � lfflf.f � !i'fT rn f1'i 

("') lflll q � t Ai lfro.f-�1' 
o1ffl'TT ij ir.ift' In' ;irf.f � � '.?nl: 
m t fti'ml' � ent t r�r 
-irroft'l:f � Ni fofj 'fil 'lf!f1flf.' J'flP. lfiT 
� .,.r.r, tfJ TlT � 

(•) � �. i'l'l � ""' � i'f 
lfq'ift 'lflf1flf.' f� � � � 
� t m it itffli:f Wtf � 
IITT lfrof 'f'1'.lr.TT � 1fi1"t \P·ll I q <:-1 
flflf ff ; Im 

(IT) llf� �. i'1'
0

T '.3''1 lf1-lllq�•il 'TT 
1fllT "'ilflf'i�T 1'a 1'Ti � � lfT "-T ;;rr 

7it � ? 

""'at�"'-�� lf'.lft ( '1ft 

1'�� "�) : ( ,; )  '?;lfTTif·· 
�$? 'ff·t � i:rrl{ iirr'r zr,-..;,i· f..-11� ,rr� 
\f"r h ,tl!f-P-. 'if).:ft 1ffll'·-,;rf7,n i: rrr 
'1Tf1"f•>.f �-nr� JHi'f it. �- >frnf q-p
fl','I rn �'!f 'f. ;ft" l'ff'lF Ifft ��, 
II' ffT "ll'TT � I 

<•) lfR (IT). II{ � it ifi( 
f':Rr-f-in (mr��") � rr: 'f. 
r� lf7 'lfrnf Jfrn'\ il irm-nf�,r, 
flf� f1'ilfl � I 1fITT 'fl"<fil1: ilfT'MTlii 
� fi'I'� ifi ID'f "m q vq o•t('f � 
� � � f;r. �,ft �: 1{� 
if ��f t I afr'f ,, lif,'1J � l'l-Rf 'fT
"-o·fj � lfr fl ��r for'f �. 'CT'f 
'" ) � f� �('11 � -�) 'JT 
flf1r.T1f � i wn: t« lf mf-� 
� it 1/fr:ff �)� ' � 'J() � "' 
<t,r t. :a-« 1ft' r: in=t if ��:fr f� 1 

;rt � " � "1R � �� ro 

J-n � m  
Ho�. l-n � � : 
lflll f.flffll, � ffl � 

lf· ,ft r; f�. � t f. o � wmtf.r.rf 
J:l'� � t i1_ ;. ,  t � �  �q 
ii � �� ifi1 �{T if.-� r... � �� 
� (-rt: f�) i � �u it 
qr,{T "'1' �r qf.f lfiT r� ;;" m 
lfillrif.-.ra ir... f � trtn � ? 

�. � ffl rn'lf lf'll1 
('l"lo •o '"""' tfi) : � o 'llf� fl 
\ff� � f � ;irr ,-n � \fn: ... n�r 
lfiTlf t �Ttt �) 'FT (t -ll� ...-r llfrm t I 

ll&lld ltnlttfna' WOOi Procealar 

SSt'7 { Shri R.. C. Majbi: . Shrl Subodh Ramda: 
Will the Minister of Commen:e and 

Industry b(• pleased to state: 
(n) what is the present situation 

about the shortage in supply of raw 
material to the hand-knitting wool 
processing Cottage Industry; 

(b) whether this Industry is in 
any way affected due to this shortage; 
and 

(cl  what is the total requirement 
ef wool to run the Industry to its full 
capadty� 

� Mlalster of lluhutry CSbrf 
Manabbal Sbab) : (a)  to Cc). Some 
representations were received about 
the shortage of raw material exper
ienced by the hand knitting wool pro
cessing industry. As a result of thto 
pattern of production of different 
types of worsted yafl\....lP!clfled for 
c:llfferent mllla by the Textile Com
missioner. It is expected that a bale-ic
ed supply of k:nlttln, yam will � 
available. Detaita about the induatry 
and lta requlnmenta of ,.. ... materials 
are bein1 colleetect. to enable Oovtmi
rnent to consider the need fo,r any 
�al stepe that may i,. nec@IUr)' to 
enable tM Industry to obtaln it1 raw 
materiala. 
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TJre ud Rabber ManafactariDJ Plan, 
at Ballabbprb 

3311. 8bri AJ1t Slncb Sarbadi: Will 
the Minister of Commerce and lndu
try be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 206 on 
the 17th November, 1960 and state how 
far the scheme to have tyre and rubber 
manufacturing plant at Ballalthgarh 
has progressed? 

The Minister of Industry (Sbrl 
ManabbaJ Shah) : Land has been ac
quired and the building for the plants 
is nearing completion. The necessary 
plant and machinery is expected to 
arrive shortly and the ftrm expects to 
go into production during the current 
year. 

IDdian n1ms Banned by Forelrn 
CoutrlfJII 

3Stt. Sbrt Panprkar: Will the 
Prime MIDJllter be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any Indian films were 
banned by any foreign countries 
during the year 1960-61; and 

(b) it llO, th<' names of the coun
tries and the reuons for banning the 
ft'Jms? 

The Prime Mba.ister and MIiiiner 
of E:ir:ternal Affaln (Sbrt Jawa.barlal 
Nebra): (a) Yes. 36 films were ban
ned during the year 1960-61. 

(b) The names ot countries and the 
Indian films banned by them with 
reasons for banning thea,, wherever 
known, are given in the statement 
laid on the Table ol the Hou.e. [See 
Appendix V. annexure No. 48). 

Small 8c:ale IDdutrtes la Paajab 

UH. Slut AJlt Slap 8arbMJ: Will 
the Minister of Commerce aad lad-
try be pleased to state: 

<a)  wh�r any plan or scheme 
has been drawn up 10 that the Small 
Scale IndUltriee in Punjab do not 
suffer for lack of raw materials; and 

(b) if ao. what are the details ot 
the scbema? 

TIie MlnJater ol IDdutry (Sbrl 
M.uaabbaJ Shah): (a) and ( b). A 
Raw Material Depot has been eatab
lish by the National Small Industries 
Corporation at Ludhiana, on an 
experimental basis, for supply of iron 
and steel required by small unit:. in 
the Punjab. 

To meet the immedialt- needs of 
small units all over the country, 
including the Punjab, the State Trad
ing Corporation i9 importinc f0,400> 
tonnes o! steel in various categories, 
of which 3,018 tonnes hav<' been allot
ted to thl' Punjab. These will be· 
delivered to small units by June 1961. 
In addition. supply of steel under the 
Small Scale Industries quota equal to 
I 13rd of the 111location in categoriea
of sheets, plates, wire. bars and rodJ, 
in respect of all the State including 
Punjab will be arranged on high prio
rity basis by the Iron and Steel Con
troller with effect from the first half 
year of the year 1960-61 .  AJTance
ments have al!!o been made 110 that 
guinine small industrial units can 
draw steel materials a«ainst their 
pending and unl'Overed quota certi
ficate,; from the 90,000 ton� of diffe
rent cateiories of 11tePI includinc 
sheets 11nd wire now availahle wHh 
the Iron and Steel Controller, pro
c-ure<i by him on Barter Deal. 

U t t. iq) �� fifiq: �r '{.-rr 
•. '"'°'"' lP"lft If � •1' A' � fi"'f T 
lf.T1T : 

(ir. ) ffl �;.:,'f i c;,1f If. f,,j 
� m� ,rm� If �  "•� 
� .. ,

.
� � " • � ,... w..f*m 

ffl .. r �' .r �1� i ;  

( • )  11ft �. "''1'f '!� ir.r � 
lffl �pr,; """. 

(") ff,.� " ,....,.,,, Iffy t.ttin 

lfT1Ult tit '""' A? 
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..-n � '"'""' 1ftft ( wto ft-
1") : (.,. ) ""1i 1ft it' fm;n � °'1"¥f 
• f.:rii !iflf t fffl'lf �cit � f� 
1'1if�,.; 'lfNnif if tj �1'ir# �amWJ 
lf;r.t 1J;T f ""1 T t, I 

(�) 11)-1: (l'T).  H '!� q"7 
1{Mf if�r � � q-)-1: � tj 

1jef.t n: f�j if � � 1 1rran 

� �1(0 t, f� H it f� lfi'T 'lffi 
"1'nf t)trr I 

Esport of "Jeera" 

3112. Shrl M. B. Tbakore: Will the 
Min�t.-r of Commer� and Industry 
be plt•ast•d to refer to the reply given 
lo Unstarr,•d Question No. Zl 79 on the 
19th March. 1959 and �tnh': 

(a) wtlt'thf'r it is a fal"t that recently 
'Jt'.-ru' has not bt•f"n l'xportt�d lo 
fon�ign l'Ount ri,·�; 

( b) it so, the n·asons thcrl'for; 
((") if not. I.ht· names of the import

in1,: co11ntri1·s and th!' 1•xch11nge l'Rrnf'd 
in n·six•c·t of i I ;  and 

(d )  whelht•r it i� a fact that the 
p1,k1· of ·.Jt•t•rn' has tnllcn down dut· 
to the l'lo�urt• of booking on South 
]ndin nnd export to foreign countries? 

The Deputy Minister of Commette 
and Industry ( Shrl Satt,h Chandra) : 
( o )  No. Sir. 

lb I Dot·� nnt urisr. 

kl  A.. �tnkm<'nt i� laid on the 
Table of th(' House. (See Appendix 
V. nnnrxun• No. 491. 

tdl Fall in thl· internal price of 
jt'ttra may bt' dut> to various factors, 
but it cannot b€' �olely attributed to 
lt'mporary dosurc of Railway book
in« or to fall in Exports which is not 
cf lluch order as to aff�t prices. 

l\a:,on Palp Pactery la -'adlara ......... 
UIS. Sbri ltaml .... , : Will tho 

Minister of Coauaena ... llld-*tJ 
� pleued to atate: 

(a) wh.-th.-r there ls a proposal to 

aet up a Rayon Pulp Factory in 
Andhra Pradesh; 

Cb) if so, the cost and capacity of 
the Factory; and 

( c) the other details in regard to 
the availabili�y of raw materiat. etc.'! 

The Minister of lndutry (Slarl 
Manabhal Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

(bl and (c). Do not arise. 

Balloons for C09111ic Radlatloa St••r 

S314. Shri R.a,bun.atb Slqb: Will 
the Prime Minister be pleased lo state 
whether balloons launched for cosmic 
radiation study from the ground, of 
Osmania University are a success? 

The Prime Mln.later and Mial8ter 
of Ellternal Affairs (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru>: TIil' programme undertaken 
by th1• Tata ln�titute of Fundamental 
Hescarc·h has had a considerable 
dt•grc,• of sun·ess. Eleclroni� array1 
and nuclear research emulsions have 
hl•1•n flown successfully on a number 
of flif(hts and the data is being 
analysc·d at present. 

f� � - � � �  

H t �- 1ft � � ifl4T� 
""" ""'".w� ir-,n ti"� if'ff.t 

r.r f.'TT iti{ir r� : 

( "7) f�nntira � �r fmrr 

�tn �� � 'Ff M �r 
T-Jr.� rf IITT if �:if� rf fmn «� 
an �-n if; � it �  if �  'ffllfi

f'fl'-f if; f!Wfrf'fl'f � if; .-..) � 

"1n � � � !: Im 
( 4') �� f� � � A Zf 

� � , ?  

l"'ffl' ....., z cdwe • lflft 
<• .... "'") : ("-) ffl (�). 
Ill� � "' qJ;:J CJ'l'fflf � 
� lfTM � � t f, o-t t � trai,ltf 
't � ffl Wl'ffl� flf;1rJ -.J"' I I 

.. 
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Deprotectlon to IDdastrlea 
UH. 8brl Kallka 81.np: Will the 

Minister of Commerce and lndastr, 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some industries han 
been hard hit by deprotection with 
effect from the beginning of the year 
1960; 

(b) if so, the particular industries 
and reasons for downfall m their 
production; 

Cc) the policv adopted by the 
Ministry in deprotecting particular 
industries; and 

(d) the industries in rc!lpect ot 
which deprotection orders art'! likely 
to b(, withdrawn? 

The MJnl!rter of lnda!rtry (Shrl 
Manabhal Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
( c) Gov<'rnmt'nt consider deprotcc

tion to industrir!< on the merit!< of 
each <'&!If', on the recommendatloN of 
the Tariff Commission. a statutory 
body set up for the pUl'J)O!I<', under 
the TnritT Commis�ion Act. 1951. It!< 
ded!<ions are implemented with thf' 
!<nnc:tinn of the IA-�l�laturf' 

Crl) None. 

Trade "'Ith European Countries 

!31'7. Shrt Kallka S'n�h: '.':: · : the 
Minister ot Coaunette and lndatltry 
bf' pleasrd to state: 

c""",ry 19�9 

(a) whether the balance of trade 
between India and Italy, Switzerland, 
France. Belgium and West Germany 
has improved in favour of India as a 
result of agreements arrived at, 
following the visit of the Indian trade 
Delegation to those European coun
tries; and 

< h \ if so, the ex tent of improve
ment? 

Thf' Deputy Minister of Commerce 
and ladlllltry (Sbrl 8atlah Cbandra) :  
, al  nnd (bl .  During 1960, as com. 
pan•d to 19511. India's advenr balance 
o! tradf.' with Italy improvrd to R11. HI 
('l'Ort·s trom R�. 21 crores; with 
Fran('e to Rs. 9.4 crores fron1 Rs. 13.4 
crores; with West Germany to R,, 93 
,·ror"s from Rs. 100.7 crores but 
wors(·ned with Swit1.l'rlnnd to R.�. 8.!I 
nnn·s from 7 ('rores and with Belgium 
t.o 10.9 crorcs trom R.,;. 8.5 crores. Thf' 
main fratures of trarle movt\ment. 
hr.tw<'en India and th�llf' countrle,i 
h..tw<'en 1959 and 1960 were a decline 
ir. irnporl� from Italy, France and 
Wr-i;t Gnmnny and an incrl'lt�r In 
imports from Switzerland and 
B<•lgium; and on increHe in export, 
to Ital,·. Switzerland, Fram·e, a mar
J(innl incrru<· in export, to W1i1t 
G,•m,any nnd a marginal d«'clin«' in 
,·xport� to B(•l,fi<1n1 .,, will b4! r.lt•ar 
trom thr �tnt.ement below: 

( 1/.,/u, i" R,. '""'") 
19'\0 

/ nt,ort I £ rf'(Wf I fl(l/a"f � ,,..,..,..,, P.�fHWI• lfa/,1,u:1 

ltaly 26,n �.ftll 
Swiuuland 7,91- 911 
Pnncr ll,71 11,2,. 
Belsium 13,6o �.,. 
Y. Gc:nnaray 120,31 19,j6 

It is difficult to say as to what 

extent the 1li1ht improvement in our 

tnde position vi1-a-vi1 the Wes1'!m 

European countries mentioned above 

ii a djrect re1Ult of w via.It of the 

IIIClla � .leption durtq .... 
JN(AJ)�. 

-21 ,07 24..tH 8.3� -16,t� 
-7,00 9,7" 1,211 -k,,o 

-13 ... , I H.q 11,69 -9 ..... 
-ll..t6 ,,.99 �.04 -10.11, 

-100,75 112.70 19,,0 �J.11 

Val•• aad TruaatUen 

UII. hit Aaar: Wll1 tM Klnla
tu of laf.....U.. ... .,._,,..... 
ht> plN� to It.ale: 

(a) whf'ther it 11 1 fact that man:,, 
valvea and traMrn.ltlffl •"- lyin,r 
irpaN in 91.ote.9 for the ._, ff'W 1•n; 
and 

• 

----------- ----· 
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{b) if 10, the approximate cost of 
these valves and transmitters? 

'lbe Mlnl»ter of Information and 
Broadcuttnr (Dr. lte9kar> :  (a) and 
(b). Only three small transmitters 
and some spare valves of the total 
cost of about Rs. 40,000 are lying in 
stock. Out of these, two transmitters 
costing Rs. 34,600 approximately are 
likely to be installed al Madra1 and 
Calcutta shortly. The third trans
mitter of 50 watts is a very small 
used disposal Unit and is meant tor 
!!Oi I concluctivity trsts as and when 
required. 

,�4ri" -.11,«q rm 1"l'11lit � 
"'�" 

,Ht. llft' qo "lo � :  � 
� "'" lil"4'i(l441� ir.':fr 11;.,: 
•mi:t �r ,.m �ir f <1> 

( �) "1n � J1'f � f'f; 1-l'ffi" 
� '!lA"rr;n � T-r i:rn-rt �) 
;ft-1:n" � -r� � rm r� .:fm � t � \3 

� �w �-r "'7 � Tl �  q-p: f� 
IJ.t:1f � �7 '-'llf it ir,;f i :  q-'7 

( • )  tff� �. ,,.,. �� rn "-TTill 
J ? 

� "'" liliGW+441� 1"f\ 
(1ft � WW?) : (It>') 3ft' � I 

( '!f) af� f� "'.,. HH1 lf.T 
f�<P.l�r f�"lfrfrm a"lfflRf.ft � ( Sff� 

"'ft � )  tf{qf;mf 't � '( t �,f � 
� 1flf f� ifi 11,rm Ai1fT � 
' I f.f!Ni t � � � ffi;ft � <� 1IR , o,o o o  n 1'i'1f � )  
� � � � f•H'41M(l' � -
1"'ffl � �ttilkif':" � � � t I 

-�""''fq" qf\j "'""' � �fw � 

� � � gRi,�F<" m t 
""'l't'ft I ���lfflf,� 
� � :inffl t � � � �
fqlf ff"ff 11'1lifiiill fq" � '6ft � t 
ffl f  I 

Export of Handloom Prodaeta to 
R.ass1a 

3320. Shrlmatl Da Palcboadbvi: 
Will the Minister of Commerce ud 
lndu!ftry be pleased to state: 

Ca)  the position of trade between 
India and Russia in Indian hand-loom 
products during the year 1960 as com
pared to 1959; and 

(b) its future prospects? 

The Minister of lndu5try (Sbri 
Manubbal Shah):  ( a )  No handloom 
fabrks were exported to Russia 
during the years 1959 and 1960. 

( b J Tht· prospC>cts of export will be 
examined when future trade agree
ments are negotiated. 

Camp Refurees of West Be�al 

3321. Shri Auroblndo GhMal: Will 
thC' Minis!c1· of Rehabilitation aad 
Minority Affaln be pleasPrl to state: 

(a) whether 
West Bengal 
Nainital. U.P. 
months; and 

any camp refugees of 
have been sent to 

during the last thr!'f! 

(b) if so. how many and when' 

The Minister or Rehabilitation and 
Mlnortty Affair.. (Shrt Mehr Chand 
Kbannal :  ( a )  Yes. 

(bl  Forty-four families in tht' last 
week ot March, 1961. 

Nt>w Power-loom, la We9t Beqal 

33%%. Sbrl Aaroblndo Gbaeal: Will 
tht• Ministt·r of Commerc,e and ladu
try be plN1se-d to state: 

(a I whether any permiuion hu 
be('n given to the West Bengal Statt 
to allot ne�,. power-looms; and 

(b)  if so, when and how many! 

TIie Mlallltet' el ...-,.Y (llllrt 
Manablla.l Sllala): (a) Yea, Sir. 

( b > Permission to install 855 power
looms was ainn in March. 1981. 
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Benral Deihl Cotton 

SUS. Sbrl Aaroblndo Gb.-1: Will 
the Minister of Commerce and lndu
try be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the price of Bengal 
Deshi Cotton has declined; 

(b) if so, to what extent: and 

c r) the rt•asons therefor? 

'Mte Minister of Industry CShrl 
Ma.iubhaJ Shah): (a) and (b). There 
ha� been a slight declin<· of about 
R!. 10 per quintal in the price of 
Bengal Dcshi sinre the middle of 
March. 1961, as compared to its price 
f•arlier. 

/cl  Th<' decline is !laid to be due 
to the fart thnt the two exports quota, 
relea�ed earlier during the season 
were exhausted. 

Second Bandun1 Conference 

lffl { Shrl Sbree Narayan Das: 
. L Shri Radha Raman: 

Will tht• Prime Minister ht· philised 
tn  �late: 

1 a 1  wht·tlu·1 the lndonc!lian Prcsi
d1•nt Dr. S·,,·karno has sponsored a 
proposa, to convt•nc second Bandune 
Confert·nre of Atricun and AJ.ian 
Ht>ad� or States; 

, b) 1( so, whether he has aoundcd 
tht· Government of India in thi1 
T('g1ud; and 

( c I if so. the reaction of Govern
ment to such a proposalr 

The Prime Minister alld lllall&er 
of Esteraal AJlaln (Sbrl Jawallarlal 
Sebna): (a) to /cJ. The lndone1ian 
GC1vernment is understood to be 
obtainin& the reactions of variow 
African and Alian 1overnmt'nu to a 
proposal to ronvene a Bundun1-type 
conference. The Government of India 
haa not yet been approached bJ the 
lndonNian Government but in a sene
ral way the Indian Char•e d' Affal,... 
in DjaJtarta ha1 been kePt informed. 
The question of Govenunent', reactiOD 
doe,, not arise at thil nace 

KJaadl Gram Udyo, Kendra, Aprtala 
(Trlpara) 

3325. Shrl Duaratba Deb: Will the 
Minister of Commerce ancl lnclutry 
b«· pleased to state: 

<a ,  lhe total amount of money 
received by the Khadi Gram Udyo1 
Kt'ndra, Aiiartala, Tripura from the 
Central Government and All India 
Khadi Commission durin& the year, 
1959 and 1Nt; 

c bl the total number of Khadi and 
Village Industries Centres run by the 
Khadi Kendra; 

(cl the total output of these centrea 
during the above period; and 

(d) whether the output is hither 
than in previous yeara• 

The Mlniater of lndutrJ (Sbrl 
Manubhal Shah): (a) Tot· total 
amount received by the Khadi Gram 
Udyol( Kendra. A,rartala, Tripura, 
from tht· Central GovC'rnment and the 
Khadi and Village lndustrie1 Com
mission by way of grant, and Joana 
was Rs. 99,210 durina the year le59-90 
and Rs. 1.26.883.18 nP durinf the year 
1960-81. 

(b) Twelve. 

le) 8.103 1q. yard! of Khadi durin& 
the yt-ar 1959-60; 14,467 IQ. yanS, of 
Khadi and 360 Kilocram of Palm Our 
durin,r the year 1980-tU. 

<d) Ye,, Sir. 

Denlopmeat ol Machlne ••Mtas .... ....,.. 
SIU. Sbri P C. llloNMII: Will the 

Minister of Ca•• rroe aDd ........, 
� pleated to state: 

(a) whether the po•llibiliti• ot 
developin& machine buildin1 lndu1-
Lries with Hun,ari.an Collaboration/ 
... i.tan� were dl.aan� with the 
�uty Prime Mini.Iler of Hunp17 
dur� hll NNnt Yllit to New O.lbl; 

(b) lf 90, what propoaau wen ci»
t'Uaeed •Ith hlm; and 
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(c) what assistance is expected 
from Hungary as a result of these 
discussions? 

Tbe Minister of IDdmtry <Sbrl 
Manabhai Shah): (a) to (c). Durin& 
the course of the visit of the First 
Deputy Prime Minister of Hungary, 
several topics relating to the possi
bilities of further expansion of econo
mic relations between th<! two coun
tries wcri! discusaed; amon1 these 
being the possibilities of collaboration 
in the field of manufacture of alu
minium, seamless tubes, flour mills, 
pharmaceuticals, sheets glass and 
detonators. All these mattns an·. 
howl'vcr, still under consideration. 

Import of Steel 

332'7. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will tlw 
Mir.i�tN of Commerre and Indu!ltry 
be plcaRed to lltate: 

(a) whethN in order to meet the 
demands ell the Small Sul<' Indus
trlcii thr State Tradinl,? Corporation 
propose to import some steel; 

(b) if so, how much and frc,m which 
c-ountries; and 

(c-) on what term� the imports are 
proposed to he made? 

The Mlnlliter of lndunry < Shrl 
Manabbal Shah): (a)  Y,·,;. Sir. 

(b) Tht' S.T. C. hall arranged to 
import 40.000 t->r, . of lltt'el in dif're
rt•nt c-atPjl!Oril's from Hungary and 
C1.t'choslovakia. Arrangement, for 
imrort of additional 10.000 tons of 
st.el will be finalised ,hortly 

(c) Payment tor the stl'el to be 
Import<'<'.! by thP S.T.C. wilt be made 
In Indian rupeeii, and Import will be 
efff'<'tcd by June. 1N1. 

Qu.nen la Mlato a..d Area 

all. Sllrt S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Nlnl1tttr of W•b. B...tq aad S••
Jl'7 be pleated lo state: 

(a) whether il Is a fact t.hat IOffle 
of the quarters in Mlnto Road, New 
Delhi which we� declared unftt tor 

habitation four years ago h:i,·,. now 
been allotted to Government em
ployees: 

/!,> : f  so. thC' reagons for declaring 
thc•sc• quarters unfit for habitation; 
and 

< c > the n·asons for makinR these 
quarl<'rs now fit tor habitation? 

The Mlni.,ter or Workll, Housing and 
Supply mr. B. Gopala Reddl): <al  tc> 
le-). Some• quarter� in the Minto Road 
Area wC're got vacated during the last 
frw yf'nrs, as t.hry rt'quirf'd urgent 
major rC'pairs. SomP ot thc�f' quar
tl'rs whirh wc•rf' rclativdy in a helter 
condition havC' sincr been rl'paired 
and havl' hl'en rp-of'rl'red for tem
por:irv allotmf'nts. 

United News of India 

3329. Shrimatl Malmoona Sultan: 
Will the Minist<'r of Information and 
Broadc-alitlnK h,· plf':ised to stat<': 

< a )  IA·hf'thrr ;1 NPws Agency b�· the 
namP of th<' Uni1C'd Nc·ws of India has 
been rt'cently C'stablished: and 

Chl  if so. what ,ire· its ronstitution 
and functions' 

The 1"'nlster of Information ancl 
Broadtastlnr <Dr. Kesllar): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

r h l Th,· United N1·w� of India Ltd., 
is a public- limited Company incorpo
ralC'd in Dt•lhi. under the Companies 
Ac-t. 1956, with thf' object inter alia 
of C'stablishin� and carrying on in 
India and el�where thf' business of 
n nf'ws agf'ncy for the 1.'0llection and 
ctistribution of news to nt'wspaJ)f'n, 
periodicals and journals etc. and an 
similar 111nd incidental lradH thereof. 
AcrordinJ to the Article� of A.�socia
tlon of thr Company. the first Direc
tor.1 shall. before flnt annual general 
mt'E'tlni of the Company tnme rules 
for thl' election of Dirtttoo which 
w i II eonsist of: 

C i)  Nine repl't'sentati�es from 
newspapers on the bui� of 
not mor" than one reprnen
taU,•e from tM same � 
or chain and not more tbu 

• 
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two representatives from the 
same city; 

(ii) one representative from the 
journalist employees of the 
Compan7; 

(iii) two prominent public men 
elected by shareholders; 

( iv l one person may be co-opted 
by the Directors. 

The aforesaid rules shall rl'gulate the 
election of the Directors after the 
retirC'ment of the first Directors. 

At the first annual 1eneral meeting 
of thl' Company recently held. the 
following were elected to the Board 
of Directors: 

Shri G. A. Johnson-Chairman 
Shri Tushar Kanti 

1 
r. hosh 

Shri A.,hok Kumar 
Sarkar I>irr.rtor., 

Shri G. Narasimh,n1 I 
Shri K. C. Sharda I 
Shri K. K. Jha J 

Wat<·h •·a<·tory In Jammu and Kashmir 
State 

3330. Shrl AJlt Slnp Sarhadi: Will 
lh<' Minister of CommeN'e and lndm
lry hr· pll'&Sl'd to �tall- : 

, a) wh,•tht>r it is a fact that Jamm11 
and Kashmir Stalt· Gov<'rnm(•nt havr-
110u1?ht in�tallation of watc-h fac-tory 
ir, the' State; and 

< h l if !IO, the reaction of the Go,·
nnrrwnt of India ther<'On� 

The Minister of lndutry (8brl 
Manabhal Shah): (al and (bl. The 
Dir<·c-tor of lndwitrit-1. .Jammu and 
Kashmir haii recommendt'd a scheme 
from a Private party for thl' manu
f:l<"tur" of watch.-, in the Small Seal'! 
S<:'ctor This 5<"heme i� under examl
nat ion. 

Ceatnl &ewattll lmdtate for Tee 
� 

JUI. Sbrl P. C. Berooala: WUI the 
Miniakr of Cumme.ce ... Waatry 
b(, pleaK'd to state: 

(a) whetMr a Cffllrel Relearch 
lnstitutt' for the Tea lndunr7 will 
soon be formed; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

le) the time by whkh it is llkel:, 
10 be formed! 

Tbe Depat:, Ml•Wer of Cowne 
and lndlllltr:, (Sbrl Sattab Clwl4.n): 
(a) The question of orpni&in1 tea 
research in more important tea frow· 
ing regions is bein& examined In 
consultation with the Council of 
Scil'ntifk and Industrial Research and 
tht· Indian Council of A1ricultural 
Research. 

fb) and (C'l .  Do not arise at thl1 
ata•e. 

Indian Tea tor Iran 

3332. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minish'r of Commerce and lndlllltr:, 
bt· plea�ed to �tatl': 

I al whrthc,r i t  is 1t faq that Iran 
ho, stopppd buyinl( ll'a from Ceylon: 
and 

, hJ th<' step� 111k1,n b�· Go\'(•rnmenl 
to push Indian Tu into Iran market? 

The Ueputy Minister of Commerce 
•lld lndu11try <Shri Salish Chandra): 
( a I and < lJ >. Govr.rnment l111ve no 
pn·,·ise i11for111ntinn ahout th<• attitude• 

of Iran 1owRrds Ct"ylon<'sr• ti'& The 
foll in <·xport� of Indian tl"a to Iran 
in rt·C"cnt yP,Hs is due• to thr mra,urr� 
taktm h.v lht.> Iranian Govemmr.nt to 
prnlr-t t nnc1 (•xpand indi,r<'nou1 pro• 
durt1on D<>le,ration� from India 
vi(ilf•d Iran in 1957 and 1959 with a 
vi<•w :o promotin« laritf'r Intake of 
Indiun t<>o by Iran. At the Invitation 
of T('a BOllrd, Tea Dclt'K&lion from 
Iran vi�itrd India in ll>St and JNJ. 
Tht' Iranian Government are now 
intendinit w 11i«n • tract. asr .... nt 
with India and thr mattff I• �r 
con�id<'ration. 

Prlees ., Cl.a. 
1m. Sbrl P. c . ...,.....: wm the 

Mlnidt'r of Cee erer ... ,.._..., 
Ix· plea� •� ,ute: 

(a) •·hetht-r the Deihl AdmJNatra
tion hat bttn conalftrinr I propoul 
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to license the cut piece cloth trade to 
check fraudulent measures adQpted 
by the traders; and 

(b) if so, what decision has since 
been taken in the matter? 

The Minister of Industry (Shri 
Manubhal Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

I b) Docs not arise. 

Rent Arrears In Delhi and 
New Delhi 

3334. Shrt Dharmallnpm: Will the 
Minis!.er of Woru, Rousln,r and 
Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) the• amount of arrt•ars of rent 
payable to Government in 1959-60 
and 1960-61 in respect of Govcrn
ment-own<'d houses and �hop. in 
DP!hi and Nf'w Delhi 'lc•paratt>ly; and 

(b) the stc�f>!: takcn tn rollcct the 
arn•ars? 

The Minister of Works, Rou<1in1 
•Dd Supply <Dr. B. Gopala Reddil: 
(a) Information in respect of tht' pre
mises undcr the Direc-toratc of F.statf's 
is as follows: 

.1 ... 0,,,., i11 l,1ltlts <>l n,pu.1 

l{,,11.11, Sh<>ps 

Anurs nn 1-4-59 ��. •o 4·J� 
Arrcan ,,11 1 4-t,o J;•,, 4 ·1s  
Arrean on �8· .2·- 6 1  43·0 
Aman ,,n 31-3-61 4·M 

(b) Residencts-The bulk of arrear� 
ln respect of residential accom!T\Oda
Uon repreaenb the amount for which 
the lnUmation of rttovery is awai:ed 
from the dh,bur.:ing officer�. The 
Departments c1ml'crm•d iuc reminded 
to speed up the intimatlom of re
coveries.. Other cast'!I al"(' µun;ue:i in 
suitable manner. 

Shop,.-Dt'mand nolil'e11 under the 
Public Prfffiises (Evlclion of Un
authoriS<'d Occupants) Act, 1958 have 

been served and certificates issued to 
the Collector, Delhi for elTecting re
covery from those who are not regu
lar in payment. Allotments have also 
been cancelled in several cases where 
the allottees are peni,tent defaulters. 

Fertiliser Fac.tory in Tanjore, Madru 

:\135. Shrl Dharmallnpm: Wi 1J the 
Minister of Commerce and Jndultry 
be pleased to state: 

<a)  whether there is any proposal 
to �tart a fer :lizn factory in Tanjore 
Di,;trict of Madras States; and 

(b) it so. whether the site has bP.en 
C'hOSl'n ancl when the work will start! 

The Deputy Minister of Commerce 
and Ind11Stry <Shrl Satlsh Chandra):  
la) and (b) A r<'ques . rCC'civcd from 
a private part�· for settinJ'( up a super
phrn,pha!,. plant in Tanjore Distri<'t 
is undPr c<,ns1dl·ration. 

Central Government F.mployees In 
Madra� 

3336. Shrt Dharmallnram: Will the 
Ministpr of Works, Bouslq and Sup
ply bt· plea;;C'd to state: 

(al th<• numbt•r of Ct'ntral Govern
ml'nt l'mploy<'� in tht> Madras city; 

(b) whether thnc is any proposal 
to t·onstn1ct hnusf's for them; and 

< c )  if not. tlH· reason� thc•rcf,-r: 

The Minister of Worki., B� 
and Supply <Dr. B. Gopala Reddll: 
(a) There are 1579 Central Govrrn
ment f'mployi>es in Madra.� City be
longing to Departments for whom no 
!le,>arate pool of aC'Comm-Odation is to 
h(, rrf'ated. 

(b) Y<•s. 

< r l Docs not arise. 

RolUe.9 for Madra..'I 8ta&e GoYermaeat 
EmployHI 

Ul7. Shrl Elayaperum:al: Will the 
Mini!'tcr of Worb, Rou."6 ... UMl Sap.. 
ply be plra.-:r.d to stat.-: 

(a) whether any loan assista�e has 
be-en �v�n to Madras G(iv<'Tnfflml 

.. 
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during the Second Five Year Plan 
period so far for construction of 
houses for tbe employees of the State 
Government; 

(b) if so, what amount has been 
given; and 

(c) tht• number of houses built 
under this scheme? 

Tbe Minister of Worb, Bomillr and 
Sapply <Dr. B. Oopala Reddl) :  (a) 
Yes. 

(b) Rs. 80 lakha. 

(c) Out of a total of 264 residen
tial unit� sltnctionc·d for construction 
so tar under this Scheme, at an l$li
mat1·d l"Ost of about Rs. 29 lokh�. c-on
struction i, in progrE>ss on 9fi unils ;it 
Kilpauk and work is bdng taken up 
in rcspC<·t of the· remaining 168 units 
at Todhunternagar. 

Production of Wattmetf'n 

3338. Shrt Achar: Will thr. Minist1·r 
of Com.mertt. and lndu1t11• be pkas1.-d 
to stall': 

c n ,  whl'lh•-r an�· : :r·,· n<"<' hlls bl·c·n 
i�sued to an Indian concern for pro
ducing wattmet(•rs in India in colla
boration with n Japa1w�e Compnn�· ; 
and 

<b) if so, 1h,· d•·t:,,1.- t'1..reof' 

The MlDL•ler of Industry ( Shrl 
Manubhal ShAh): ra I The following 
ftrms arc liccnst·d under the Indus
tries (Dt've!opment and Regulatjon) 
Act. 1951 tor the manufacture of elec
tricity meters in collaboration with 
Japanellt' Companies: 

< I )  M/!4. Jaipur Ml'lal and !:IC'C
tricah Ltd .. Jaipur. 

(2) M/� Radio and Elt'Ctricala 
Manufacturing Co L:d .. 
Bangalore. 

(31 M/1. Du Mot.o� Pri,·at1> Ltd , 
N<"w Dt>lhi. 

< 4) M /!4. Hindu11tan Inve,itnv·nt 
Corporation Ltd . CAicutta. 

(b) A lta!emcnt ii laid on the Table 
of the House. £SP� Apl)('fldix V. 
annuu� No. 50). 

Newsprint Factory la Kaqn 

nu. Sbri Acbar: Will the Minlstet' 
of Commer<' anct lncllllltry be pleased 
to stale whether neces58t')' torelp 
exchange and collaboration have been 
negotiated and settled for the pro
posed newsprint fa('tory in Kaner• 
District? 

Tbe Mlnllter ol Industry <Shrt 
Manabhal Shala): Not yet, Sir. 

E1:ports to Weet Gennaay 

!\HI. Shri Achu: Wil! the Minister 
of Oommel't'.e and lndutrJ be pleased 
to state: 

(a)  whethl.'r there i� COL�iderable 
fall in !he Indian 1•xpc,rts to West 
GC'rman�· 11! ,;t•\"l'ral items, especially 
h•xtilt·. 1ea and mangane11e ore; 

< b > if so. t hi' n•o.QlJns for such a fall; 
11nd 

(,· 1 th(· slt·p�. if any, Government 
propost> to 1ak1· to improve lhc 1ltu-
11tion? 

The Deputy Min.later of Commerce 
and lndulltry <Sbri Satbh Chandra): 
<al to (l" ). India's total exporu to 
W1·�t Gnmany and of <'Olton t.extllee, 
ka and mangan1·s1• ore durin, the last 
thn•<' y,·ar� wrr1· u undrr: 

T. 111 �xp •r•� 1 .. Wc•t 
c;crmany 

, ( which 
(>11,,11 textile� 
Tea 
Manpn� orc 

Ra. lall)i. 
195H 19,9 1�,6o 

14.113 19,51\ 19.�9 

II 1f, 41 
1 ,45 1,91 1,)4 

t,� 31 ii 

Cotton tt-xtile rxporb have ,hown 
11 stf'adv incrr�allt' which 11 partly dut 
to !lorn�: rd11xation in the Oeorman 
import rNtrictiona. T� exporta 
which llhowrd an Improvement In 
1�9 d('('lined in INO lararely •• a rt'· 
llult of a fall in produC'tion In India. 
Man,ran� oN• export1 hav<· ht-en 
dec:Jinif\j( OVt'r lhi� pc-rfod. Thi• dt.•C· 
lint• has bef-n due to: <aJ I decline 
in tot.al imJ)()rt.11 Into �rmany of 
maneane:,.e ol't' from all dNtlnatl,,n, 
and <b) the l't'<'ffit trend tor Indian 
mancanN<' on- prict-1a to be out of 
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line with the prices al which it can 
be imported there from other sources. 

The position of our exports to We�t 
Germany is periodkally reviewed and 
auitablc steps will be· taken. it neces
Bary. 

Cinema Ball!! as Evat'uee Property 

3341. Shri B. N. Kureel: Will the 
Minister of RehabllJtatlon and Mino

rity AffaJrs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there are some cinema 
halls under the Central Govenunent 
as  ('V&.cuer property; 

(,b) it SIO, thl' places whe•·c they ure 
located; and 

{c) hc,y.• thc•y art• conlrollf'd'! 

Th" MJnllrter of RehabilitaUon and 
'Mi.nor�ty Affair.I (Shrl Mehr Chand 
Kh.'lnnal: ( a )  tr, ((') . Thr rr·qui�il•· 
intormut1lln i, heini,: roll,-<·!ed nn:I th•· 
,.:·111w woulrl lw pl:t<",·<I on th<· Tahl,· 
.,;- t 1, •. Sabha rn du,• <·01Hs1•. 

t:duutlon llurin,: Third Flv" Yrar 
Plan 

33-t:?. Shrlmati Malmoona Sultan: 
Will the Minish'r ,.f Plannln,: 1,,. 
J)lcasc•d to stall•: 

1 a l  whl'lhcr in vit·w nr I h,· latt·.,t 
n•nsus results showiru: ll laqi,· 111, 
crease in lhl' population th•· Pla1111111� 
Commission hav,· rc<· .. ntly rl'vic•wc><I 
till' Third Plun ullo,:a1i,)11 for ( i l  pri
mary 1:ducation. I ii) ndult litf'r:u·�· 
.ind (iii) Wonwn's ('dU<'Dtion; and 

I b) lo what t•Xl('nt ha Vt' thCSI' ollO· ·  
,·11tions b<.'<'n rais('(i' 

The Depuly MlnL-.ter of Plannln,: 
t8hri S. N. Mlabna): (al The siJ:nift
cancc of lhe census re1ulls in different 
9C'C'ton In the Third Plan la. at pre
csn t. bel� uaesaed. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Beed•ac Ceafereat"e 

ISU. Slart P. C . .,.._..: Will the 
Prime Mbals&el' be picas('(! to state: 

(al whether an Afro-Asian �oli-
darlly conf�n!n« C'Offlfflenced at 
Ban,hma on the 10th April, 1961: 

(b) it so, whether India is partlei
pattnc in the conference; and 

(c) who is representinc India at 
the conference? 

Tbe Prime M1nllter and Mlllll&er 
of Es:tern&l AJraln C8bri Jawallartal 
Nelln): (a) to (c). Govemlllfflt 
have seen reports in the press about 
the meeting o1 the Council for Atro
Aslan Solidarity being held at Ban
dung in Indonesia. This is a non
�ovcmmental organisation and Gov
errunent have no specific information 
about Indian partidpation in it .. 

Behabllltatlon of Kuhmlrt Muslims 
trom flbet 

3344. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Prime Minister be pleased to slate: 

(a) the number of Ka�hmiri Mus
lim� rcpatriall� from Tibet so tar; 

(b) WhE'thcr they have all heen rl'
habilitat('(i; a net 

(r) the steps tnkt·n or propo�ed to 
br taken in this dirl'c-tion? 

The Prime Mini...ter and Mlnl!lter 
of External Affalr5 (Sbrl JawabarlaJ 
Nehru): (a) Ahoul 700 Kashmiri 
MtL�lims ha\'(' b<'f'n r<"patriated so far. 

<b) and (cl. In consultation with 
Jammu and Kashmir Government it 
has OOl'n d1�idl'd to di,pcrs,� the 
Ka,hmiri Muslims who art' .it pr<'.-ent 
in Knlimpong to :hat Stat,• So far 
292 including minors haw alrC'ady 
h,·,·n �cnt l(, Srinag.ir and : he n��t 
will follow shortly. The Jammu and 
Kashmir Govt'rnment hav<' mad<' 
nt.'<'<'Ss&ry arrant1"Tllrnt� for tlirir tem
porary stay for th<' prefl'nt in tents 
and scrais. They have ·been request
ed to assist tn the rehabilitation of 
these Kuhmiri Muslim l'VaC'Uf'E'!! from 
Tibet in that Stati,. Schemes for 
their rehabilitation will now be con
i;iderNt by that Government. 

Cotta,e lad .. rte, la M,-n 

SHS. Slui Sktdlab: Will the Minis
ter ot C,0-N't' a11d ... _ r'!' be 
pleu<'d lo at,· : 

!n\ whether :hr. ftnanC'i11l h('!p ,tven 
by t!1,• Cen:r.1' Government to the 
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'State of Mysore tor the development 
� Cottage Industries durinc 1959-60 
baa been fully utilised; 

(b) if so, the names of industries 
developed duri.nc the same period; 
and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

TIie Mln+-er of I.Ddas&ry (Sbri 
Manabbal Sbab):  (a) to (c). The re
quired information is being colle,ctcd 
and will be laid on the Table or the 
Howe shortly. 

JZ·OZ bn. 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNM!!NT 

B1:1:A1toOWN OP' POWER SuppLv m 
Dn.111 ON 13-4-1961 

Mr Speaker: I have ri"Ceived notic-r 
ot two or thre(• adjournment motions 
and also a c-elling attention notice 
notice Hying: 

"Immediate nerd to diH·uss tht· 
·•,orst power c-risis in D1!lhi due- :o 
mnjor break-down in Nanl,lal 
Powt!r Supply." 

I! i, also said: 

"It is feared that the supply 
may not bf' rc�tored tor a frw 
m:mth� if the defect waft of a 
llrrious nature." 

/\ t·1,py of the S1a1e1man has al�o bec•n 
i,:1\·1·n to nw where it ii said in bold 
hc· :tdll!lt"I: 

" I '·, · : . "r fai!ur<' alferls half of 
D1,:r:, - Supph· from Nangal 
hrt-aks down-water suppl� 1wi
pension." 

Wha: is the position! 

Shrl Braj KaJ Slarb <Yrrozabad) :  
May I. Sir . .  

Mr. Speak•: Order, or�r. It hon. 
Memben have any information other 
than what they ftnd in the n-spapen 
J will allow them to put • que,tion. 

They need not support what is uid 
in  the newspapen. Newspapen are 
available to all. Therefore, If the1 
have not 1ot any independent infor
mation, I will call upon the hon. 
Minister to state what exacUy u the 
.present position. 

TIie Dpat1 lllals&er of lrrlptlaD 
and Power CShrl Rathl):  Sir. the 
po�ition is, Delhi b ge·tini 20.000 kw 
power from Nanpl and 80,000 kw ii 
b(>ing gencrot<'d by the Delhi Powf!r 
Station itself. 

Yesterday, at about '1.30 P.M. sup
pl1<'s rrom Nangal failed all of a tud
rkn. Th•· Delhi Electric Supply Un
dertakin,: took It to be a short ln
tl•rn,pt ion and, therefore. waltl'd for 
abou ten minute� for restoration of 
�upply. Rut no news was avallabl,. u 
to t hr. rt>ason or the eaus<• of the 
failure of !!Upply from Nan«al. 

Thi! supply from Nangal Is ft-d 
clirl'c-tly in Uw Civil Lin(' Arca, Kini1-
way, a portion of Karol Bal[h. NaJaf
i:arh lndul'trial Arr.a. 11n'1 1ht tl;outh 
,,r n,•lhi. Almost half or the rl'qul�
m,•nt� or th<' Delhi Wakr and S!'wa1e 
Br1ard or,· al!lo md by Nan,ral 1up
plics. The Delhi Electric Suppl�· Un
dntaking author ,tics took immf'ctialf! 
�h·pi; for thr.• rr'.!ltorntion of 1upply to 
es,cntial service11 like hoepltab. aero
c!romc1< and tranamitlln1 11tatlons of 
A.I R Fully �upply lo thP wotcr worb 
was rr.1>torcd at about 12.10 A.M. By 
1 1  I' M. supply to all th,. areu rxrept 
D,•fonce Colony was r<'lton·d by 
hnn,cin,r inlo 11crVac't: the.- 11tand-by 
plant, which t� Delhi StaUon bad 
hr.re. Strret·ll1ht1,,. wa, alao 1wl·ch
ed on al about 10 Jl M. Delhi Conton
ment wu lnunedl.tel7 •witched over 
to "A" Station and, then.fore. thf! 
r,upplv wai, not materially atr«t� in 
that arl.'a. 

It i1 understood Uiat th, failur" of 
Nan,tal supply 11 due! to a brrakdown 
of ahout a doz:'"n towen about thr'N' 
milf', troni Kunal tov.·•rd. Dl!lhl 
on � Nanpl-�Jtu traMmlfflon line, 
due,, t.o a dWlt storm in that erH. P'ull 
report of t� indd .. nt ii not y'"t ava;I-
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[Shri Hathi] 
able as the en,tlneers arc on site and 
it has not been po1111ihl,, to get the 
exact details from them. It is esti
mated that normal supply conditlon11 
can be restored-not after two or 
three monthR as is mentioned in the 
notice of adjournment motions--0nly 
after a week or two by construction 
of a diversion transmission line. In 
the meantime, the Delhi Electric 
Supply Undertaking would meet all 
e!lsN1tbl power supply by working 
upon the ftand-by plant which �ives 
them 10.000 kw. It will have to re
sort to staggering and shedding of 
loads during peak hours in different 
colonies for short durations in rota
tion-may be 10, 20, 30 or 40 minutes 
at times. The Undertaking hopes to 
introduce its programme of stagr,Pring 
and shedding of load within a couple 
of days. 

The public 11nd Government oflk<'!I 
arc bt!ing rcquest..·d lo extend thdr 
co-opcrn'ion by keeping their power 
rcquirc•mcnts to the minimum possible. 
The Ddhi Supply Undertaking wil l  
ser that normal conditions arc restor· 
t'd 11!1 soon as possible, a� soon es the 
dlvrr11ion line!'! are ready. 

8la.rl Rem Banaa lGauhali):  
Sir, . . . .  

Mr. Sp:-eker: An .,laborat(' state
ment has b!'N\ madl' by thf' hon. D<'· 
puty MinlstPr. Hns the hon Member 
any further informa1ion? 

Shrt Rem Barua: want one 
dariftcation. In view of the assur
ance ,tven by the hon. Deputy Mlnia
ter that there would be arran,emenl'I 
made to fUpply power to al't'as where 
the Nancal power supply has failed, 
and in his statement he al!lo said that 
power could not be supplied yesterday 
In the Dt-fen<'t' Colony, may I know 
wh�ther this arran,ement would em
brart- the Defence Colony alaoT May 
l al!tO know how Joni th.is Nan,ial 
Projrct -..·ould take to recupera•e 
from the defect or to make It up! 

Mr. Speaker: The hon Minister 
may note down the points. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee < Kanpur ) :  In 
the new:1papers it is also stated-you 
might have seen it-that there will be 
no water supply for four hOUJ'!I to
day. It is stated that water supply 
will remain suspended today from 1 1  
a. m. to 3 p. m. and that this has been 
necessitated due to the breakdown in 
the suply of power to the Wazirabad 
Pumping Station. Sir,-you will 
remt:mbcr better than m-in this 
House: we discussed an adjourn-
ment motion, which you were 
kind enough to admit, about the 
wal1·r supply position in Deihl 

want to know what steps have 
be<•n taken by the Government to 
have self-sufficiency in 1he matter of 
wa1c•r supply and also to improve 
th<' position of power suppfy in 
Ddhi. When this question has b<'<'n 
<'nj!aging thc- attention-both power 
supply and water supply-of the 
(:ovPrnm1·nt-it is 1101 onl\' in T)<'lhi 
<·v1·n DVC failPd in Cak�1tta . 

Mr. Speak�r: Orn<'r. ordn. Is thi• 
susl)('nsion of water supply du<' to 
power failure? 

Shrl Kathi: As I hav<' sairJ 1n mv 
n<'tlli!Pd stat<'me11t, half of th<" pnw�r 
required for this water works was 
i;:iv<'n by thr Nengal supply. But by 
12  10 A M  -that is. today-that sup
ply has been re!ltored So. there i� 
no diffirnlt,· so far as power supply 
to this y;a'P.r work!': Is concerned. But 
the 1<upply will hav<' to he sta,c�red 
for other area-tor 20 minute!'. 30 
minute� or even 40 minute.. 

.,. � � (�) : 'QM 
• i f� mr � ..,  �;r t.jf,;fr 
� ir,T ift .. I ll  � � J  llf. 
� �or , , ri � � � � � rn 
� � fri irq l ?  
Shrt BraJ llaJ Slap: May I know 

wht'ther Government has enrured 
that the �tand-bv plant would fl<, abl!' 
to �upply sufficient energy for feedln,: 
the fU'CL'I which v.-ere served 6,• h� 
Nanral rupply! Mav I also knov.: wh,· 
it wa..� that the G�vemment did not 
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keep vigil to ensure perennial supply 
from Nangal and this hu happened! 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
�ays that it was due to dust-storma. 

Shri T. B. VUtal Rao iKhammam): 
The hon. Minister has stated that th<' 
power supplY would be augmented by 
the commissioning of the stand-by. If 
it  is J> thermal plant. is there sufficient 
coal supply for commissioning the 
stand-by? Or, if it is an oil thermal 
plant, may I know whether sufficient 
oil is ensured for it! 

Shrl Batbl: So far as the stand
by is conN·med. W(' will be getting 
10,000 kw. That we shall be getting 
only during the peak hours. During 
the day there is no difficulty For the 
peak hour they have sufficient mate
rial to run this. 

Shri BraJ Raj s·n:;h ro.st·-

Mr. Speaker: Thi' hon. Minister 
has mad(' 11 dr.tailPd statC'mC'nt. He 
hos al�o stated that the repairs will 
not take more than two we<'ks, lns
tPnd of two or three months, 81 men
tion<'d in the motion 

Shrl Braj Raj Singh: But we must 
know . . . .  

Mr Speaker: Ordc:, ordt•r. After 
all. it  looks as if anything ill good 
enough to bring in an adjoumml'nt 
motion in this House. What can be 
done here I do not know whether a 
lltage will come when either throu11h 
yogic research or some other re11earch 
It will be po��ib11· for 1wopl1• to 
control duststorrns frc,m here. It 
may be pouibk. Today it is 
not possible. I am not living 
my consent to il. The hon. 
Minister hu anured the Hou.e that 
every step will be taken, and tbe 
Government is a responalble ,ovem
ment. J have allowed the subJect to 
be brought to the notice of the Hou11e 
because it is a ll(.'riow matter. ThP. 
hon Mini.11t.er did not try to c,\•:.ide 
the question1, nor did he justify ll 
He hu given all the fact. and •id. "I 
will certainly look Into it". The limit 

TAbZ. 
of two weeks is the mulmum. >J 
ear'y as possible, he will certaln1y try 
to do everythin, In his power to Im
prove the situation. 

Shrl BraJ Raj Slnrh: LE>t him p1-ce 
a statement on the Table about the 
C'nquiry whirh is beinr conducted by 
lhC' engineers on the spot. 

Mr. Speaker: Every small thinl 
ne<'d not be brought up heN!. J havf! 
no �pace. 

1%.1% hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Tur. Tr.A ( AMENDMENT) RuLa 

The Mlnl'ller of lndu1trl� (Shrl 
Manubhal Shah>: On heh11lf of 
Shri Kanungo, I beg to lav on the 
Table e copy of <'&Ch of the followinf 
rules under sub-section (3) Of Stt
tion 49 of the Tea Act, 1953:-

(i)  The Tea (Amendment) Rules, 
1961 published in Notlftca
tion No. GSR fa2 dated tu 
ls! April. 11161. 

<ii) The Tea < Second Amend
ment) Ruic,, 11161 publlahed 
in Notlftcatlon No. GSR f51 
dated the lit April, 11161 
I Placed in Libra 111, SH No 
L T-283fl61 J. 

ACRE!M!!l:TS ll!TWl:EN Ml!.\8R5. HDfDUI• 
TAN MAC'trTNr. TOOi.Ji WMJTJ:1> ANI> 
Ml!.�SR.� LJMEX or GERMAN DzMO
CRAnc Rl:PUBLIC AND M&HRI. RuA
ULTII or FRANC. AND ACIIUMF.llfTI ..... 
WEEN THI: HEAVY ENOJNIUIUHO COII
PORAnON LrM.rrm wm, MD11R1. 
Ta:RNOIEXl'OIIT or CUC'HOllLOVAIUA. 

8hrt Manabllal 8llall: be11 tt> 
lay on the T10bl� a copy of uch of 
the follo,,,·ln11 papen: 

< i ,  Agreement 
March, JNJ 
fflndmtan 
LimltN!. 

d1tect tht:, Ith 
betwNn Mean. 
llachJ� Tooll 

S.nploreo and 
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tShri Manubhai Shah] 
Met'sra. Lime:ir of German 
Democratic Republic for the 
manufacture of different 
kinds of machine tools; 
LPlaced in Librarv, See No. 
LT-2835161 J .  

( ii) AereerIK?nt dated the 16th 
March, between Messrs. Hin
dustan Machine Tools Limit
ed, Banglore and Messrs. Re
naulta ot France tor the 
manufacture of special pur · 
pose machine; [Placed in 
Librart1. See No. LT-2836161) 

l iii) Aereement dated the 7th 
February, 1961 between the 
Heavy Engineering Corpora
tion Limit<'d, Ranrhi and 
Mcssr�. Technocxport of Cze· 
choslovakin for the prepara
tion of the Detailed Projrcl 
Report for the first phase of 
the third stage of the Foun 
dry For�t· Plant at Ranchi 
Bihor; [ Placl'd in l,ibrnr11. 
Sc,• No. LT-2837!61)  

uv) Supplcm<'11Ull Agreement 
doted lhl' 31st Mor .. h. 1961 
between Hcnvy En�llll'1:'rin,.: 
Corporation Limited, R:rnrhi 
anct Me!'�rs. Technoexport of 
Czechoslovakia for thC' �upply 
of 11par, · parts fo!· ·h,· first 
�t.agP nf tht• Foundry ForgC' 
Plant 111dudini: 2,tiOO tons 
hydraulic press and roll mat· ·  
htnlnl anrl hent. treotmt·nt 
�hop; [Pl(l.('l'd in Lihrar,i. 
S('t No. LT-2838:61] . 

Id Supplt•mcntal A1reement det· 
ed the 31st March, 1981, bet
wr.en the Huvy Englneerini: 
CorpurAlion Limi\.ed. Ranchi 
and Muan. Tec:hnoexport of 
Cbechoslovakia for th(' supply 
of mat'hlnery and equipment 
for the �tabllahment of the 
t«-ond st.alt' of thf' Foundry 
Forar Plant, lncluah·e nf roll 
ma<'hlnin1t and hut t"'1ll 
ment �hop and spares then'· 

of; [Placed in Libra,,,, See 
No. LT-2839161]. 

ESTIMATES COMMITl'EJC 

HUNDRED AND FOURTH AND HUNDREr> 
ANO Jlltt;HTUNTH R.a,otm3 

!iihrl Dasappa (Bangalore): beg 
lo present the following Reports of th.. 
Est?mates Committee on the Ministry 
of Finance: -

( i) Hundred an0 fourth Report 
regarding action taken by 
Governml'nl on the recom
mendation$ contained in the 
Forty-sixth Report on Gov
Prnment of India Mints and 
Assay Dc•partment. 

( i i >  Hundrerl and eight£>enth Re-
p,11· r•'/'.o'.lrrlin(( action tnken 
h.,· Go\'C'rnm•mt on Lhc re
t·omm<'ndatio:is contained in 
the Fifty-fifth R<>port on the 
Ministry of Finanre-Dcparl· 
mrnl of Expenditur<•. 

llllSINESS ADVISORY COMMITrEE 
SncTY-THmD REPORT 

Tht' Mlnts1.�r of Parliamenbry 
Affair.. !Shr1 Satya Sa�ayan Sinha) :  
I hcg to  mov1•: 

'"11\Rt thi� House agrees with 
the Sixt)·-'thi.rd Report ol the 
Bu!!int•ss Advisory Committl'P 
pr£>sented to the House on Ille 
13th April, l&el ." 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved. 

'"n\at this House acrees with 
the Sixty-third Report of the 
Bualne95 Advisory Committee 
pr£>�ented to the Hou!lt' on the l�th 
April. tN1.• 

Start T. II. Vlttal Kao ( Khammam): 
In that repor1 tM dl1CU91iOn of twn 
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motion, hu been put down namely, 
the report on the working of the 
University Grants Commission and 
the Union Public Service Commission. 
Two months ago, when we had a 
meeting to select the subjects to bti 

put down for discussion in thia ses
sion, we dE"Cided to appoint a sub
committee. In that subcommittee we 
suggestl'd the discussion of the 17th 
and 18th reports of the Indian Labou· 
Conference in this session. But I find 
that that item hu not been put down 
for discussion. I would like to kno" 
whetht·r there is any chance of tho�l' 
rrport� coming up for discussion. 

Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha: Tht> 
Report does not deal with that. In 
this Report we only allot time. Re
garding the motions which will come 
up, that has not bl'cn decided That 
i1 a separate thing. The hon. Mrm· 
ber has not undenitood it properly. 

Shrl T. B. Vltb Rao: I hll\'<' lookeri 
into it properly. If !h(·,· do n<>t find a 
plitr<· in the Report for ·allornt of timl'. 
then, i� no chance of their comini;? 
in atall. 

Mr. Speuer: Tlw point is this. 
Th(· Bus1nr><;s Advirnry Committee 
does not de<"ide as to what Items ou�t 
to be brouiht up by the Government 
or any hon. Memb<·r befor,• his Houlf· . 
This Rc•port only allol� timt· for those 
Jlem.� which are taken i;p. Even 
now it is open lo the hon. Minister 
to take up the �u11e1tion of the hon 
Mt'mber. If thl' wb-commltlee hu 
already decided it, that should be 
1iven prf.'ferenc-e. The h<Wl. M.ini1-
tcr will consider that matter. 

Blari Sat1a Nara1an Sinha: will 
con1ider that matter. 

Mr. s,.ller: When thf.' bulinea 
for next week ii 1oin1 to be announc
ed tomorrow, the boa. Minister will 
con<iider � 1ugntion that hu no,r., 
bffn made. Now U.. qutstton 19: 

"'null thili Rome � with 

Gt-at1u 
the Sixty-third Report of the 
Buainess Advisory CommiUf'l' 
presented to the Rou1e on the 
13th April, 1981." 

Th� motion wa� adop(ed. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS•-Cont4. 

Mnmrnv or STUL. Mllffa AN'D P'ua. 

Mr. Speaker: The Hou!lf' will now 
tRke up dl!lcussion and voting on th• 
�mand11 for grants under the control 
of th<' Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fut>!. Does the hon. Mlnlstf'r want to 
initial<' th<' dill<'U!llllonT 

The Minister of !Ur.el, Mlneit and 
Fuel I Sardar Swaran Slqh): No, �ir. 

Mr. Speakf.'r: Motion movrd: 

Ot:M ,wo !\o 83--Mnm,TRv or Sun. 
MrHrJI AHr> Fun. 

'"nlat a 11um not excedlnf 
RI<. 36.48.000 be 1,.'J'anted to the 
Pre�id<'nl to complete th,.. sum 
nf'ct•i1sary to dt"fray the chargH 
which will come In coune of pa:,
mt"nt durlni: lhe year endinl the 
:11ttt dAy of March. 19e2, In N!I· 
pt'("t of 'Ministry of Stttl. Mlnf!9 
and Fuel'." 

'-rhat a aum not e.1tCMdin1 R,. 
2.90.75,000 b,.. 1ranted to the Prdl
-tftlt to compl� the IUffl neca
.. ,.,. to defray the char... wbldl 
wUI c� In course of pe,-t 
durlnc the :,ear � Ow li.t 
11.ay of M.arch. 1N2, In respect ol 
'Geolo,tcal Sul'ffJ'." 

1136.t 

•llo9ed with the recoavnen4ttJon ot Ill. Pa I lder\t. 
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DEMAND No. 85-MISCELLANWUS DE
PARTMENTS A?\D OTHER EXPENDtTUM£ 
UNDJ:11 THE MINISTRY OF STEEL, MtNE., 
AND Fur.L 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceding Rt. 
37,19,51,000 be granted to the 
Prealt!ent to complete the 1um 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day ot March, 1962, in res
pect of 'Miscellaneous Depart· 
ment and Other Expenditure 
under the Ministry of S:ecl. Mines 
and Fuel'." 

DEMAND No. 132, - C ft!'ITAl. OUTLAY ot· 
THE Ml�ISTi:Y " · STt:l:I .. M1:o::- AND 
FUl!L 
Mr. Speaker: Moti,.,11 mo\'(•d. 

"That a �um nut cxn�di11g Ks. 
i2.16,91.000 be grantt.-d tu the 
Presid1•nt to C'omplete the sum 
1wccssary to dl'frey th<' charge� 
which will come i11 course of pay. 
ment durinl( the year ending the 
31st day of March. 1962, in res
pect oC 'Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Steel, Mine,i and 
F111•1'." 

Sbrl T. B. Vinal Rao (Khammam): 
l\lr. Speaker. tlw other day Shri 
J\t.nubhai Shnh. th1• Min1stl·r · of ln
d:Jlltri1��. while replyin,t to the debate 
1,n the Df'mands of the Minis' ry of 
Comm<·� and Industry, �lated that in 
order to build India Wl' llhould build 
machines H� also stat,•J tha1 h<' bas
t-d hit policy on six pillars. Until and 
unles, the arw material, tor bulldin1 
up th� machinPS. the basic raw 
Iron, are available, I am atraid the 
lix matffiall, naml'ly, coal, steel and 
plllan wlll 1lnk due tc. subsidence. 
wh.lch �l'lf'r1tliy happen1 In coal
mlnN-

Sir, J will briefly refer to coal and 
then wlll comte to 1teel and oll. With 
rt'prd to coal. the� is the atatament 
-which tM bon. Mlnbttt mad4! in Df'-

ceml:>eT last re�.1rdine the coal policy 
during thl· Third Five Year Plan. We 
tried to discuss that statement and 
eave nolice of a motion but, unfortu
nately, neither in the last session nor 
during this 5ession could it be taken up 
for discussion. I find there is deviation 
from the industrial policy statement 
with regard to certain contiguow 
areas to the private sector. I do not 
know under what circumstances the 
hon. Miniskr was forcc.-d to make that 
st.atement In that statement there is 
only one term. and that i� "nation&l 
intcre�! ". With regard to coal, if na· 
tional intcn�t has to bt· taken into 
consideration. I am afraid we will 
have to develop our mines only in the 
publir. sector. This wa! the policy 
laid down in the Set·ond Plan, which 
was in a<·Mrcian<'<' with th1• industrial 
poticv stat<·ml'n! I do not know what 
•nadc the hon. Minist,·r to df'viate 
fro1. · •1-i:it Ju,: in th,· wake of that 
sta!cmenl only th1� othl'f' day, the 
Bengal Coal Company, a British con
cern, of which the managing agents 
arc Mt•ssr�. Andrl'w Yule and Com
pany, have announcl•d their intention 
to incrl'asr their capital They have 
announced the issue of Rs. 60 lakhs of 
<h·benture shares. ThR! means. the 
Bengal Coal Company i� going to ex
pand i'.s mining operRtions in th" 
privett- st'<'tor. Tht> Bengal Coal Com
pany fr alr<'ady mining metallurgical 
rool with is required too: our steel :n
clustp· . �o. ,i:e arc goine to give 
mon• CO'.lC'es�ions to thei.<' foreign 
r.ompani� in a vital sf'ctor. T:, Jay we 
are fRc�d with shorta1te or :netallur
fical roal and !<O we h•ve to conseTW 
i, and utilize it in a very judicious 
way. I do not know why this pennis
•ion was giv<"n to th" Benpl Coal 
Comp:my. Thf'rt> �l"t'ffls to be 1ome 
deviation which is thoupt of by th@ 
Government. If they wer@ to do that, 
they should have aeen that the Parlia
ment had an opportunity to dilCWII. 
The hon llinlsttt should ti.ave lnsist
"d that dbcualon should take place 
ti.fo� an• deviaUan of the industrial 
policy statement. which baa been ap
proved by the R�. take. place. Un
fortun11!�l'.'" he has not done eo. 

• 

• 
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C-Oming to the tar.cet for the coal 
industry durin&: the Third Five-Year 
Plan oeri<'d the target has been set 
uown .it 97 ;,,illion tons While work
ing ou'. '.ht• target fnr coal in the 
Third Five-Year Plan, we should take 
into consi�crat" on the varioui indus
tries thr.t are going :o come up and 
the tuPI requirt'ments in our countr�· 
bccau11e so far. till thi� day. the chil'f 
suppli<'r ot energy is coel. 8!1 per cent 
of tht· energy generated ir. our coun
try i·, by meani; of coal. Therefore it 
is \'ery essl'ntial that while wnrking 
out thC' target this pnint should have 
ht .. ·n hornc in mind and taken into 
�eriou� con,idnation by Government. 

Loolrine at the target from the angle 
uf indu•trial developm('nt that i� going 
:o takt place m OU£ ccuntry, I find 
that tris targ<': of 97 million tons ill 
:iot �ufflctent. :, h.as to be increased 
othnwis<'. what i� goinrr to happen i� 
the same position which we have wit
nessed during the las· y<·ar of thf' 
Second 'P'ive-Ye&r Plan, namely, ,ome 
factori,.., pnrti;,J!y rJosini tiown or 
dosing down for want of coal supply 
It m11v bt· said that it is due lo th1· 
t ranspnrt bottleneck But the a.amt• 
po,::i:>!1 i �  like Jy to occur if we are 
not going to increas" rur target dur
ing the Third Five-Year Plan from 97 
million to"• to a: lea:0.1 120 or 130 mil
lion tom. 

With re(ard •o the allocation for the 
additi ,nal �, to be raisc-d, I find 
that it i11 20 m!llion tona tor the public 
,ec-tor a"ld 17 million tons for the pri
,•a\e •t>ctor. When Ow Draft Third 
Fi�-Year Plan waa pl.iced belon thia 
How� I was vuy haJJrY to •� that 
Ra. 1311 CTore-, have been allotted tor 
the df'vPlopment of coal mine1 in the 
public aector. tlut I was only en�r
tainbir �opes which wen, destined to 
he di•-iipoointN! 1 had thou,h• that 
all thr 37 miliion ton, of additional 
::oal tt-at will be ra� durtn,r the 
Tbird Five-Year Plan will be in the 
publk ,ffler becau.te I worked out 
on th .. hui1 of Ra. 40 per edditional 
ton of r.o•l rai..d and found that Uw 
amount ot Ra. 131 CJ"OIW wu IUSdent 
for nlaln1 S'7 million too, of addi-

uonal coal in the 'llllrd Five-Year 
Plan period. But when some ft,uret 
were r,:-,en by the Pl&nnin1 Commi1-
�1on :ir d wn.en we IOt tht' breack-up 
vf thi� fi:,:ure of R�. 138 c-rores we were 
ai.tound<'d becautoe out of these Ra. ISi 
r.rores �omethlng was provided tor the 
development of the workshop in the 
coal mine�. Ra. 10  crores were tor the 
ccntr.ili�ec; aerial ropeway and ano
thl·r R�. 10 ere.res for proiipeeting and 
for .idv?nc .. d work tor the Fourth 
Jo ivt•-'leur Plan. Thls wu how It WU 
,river. Only R� 60 ('rnres or Ra. 70 
rron·� wt r1· provided tor the devc.-lop
ment or the public ,e< tnr. The re�t 
was 11:vl',1 to the private sector. 

Today Wt· arc going to discuss the 
quest:on of n,,tional;ution of coal 
rniru•s in the> private sf'dor and In that 
connC'c tior. I y·ould be- ab!" to point 
out C'erta,n o:h!'r thinJ:s. bul lt will 
•ufflc,.. for me tc mention in th<' dt•batf' 
h<'re only two f<ic-ts about thi� It wu 
very injuc!icio,•.• on th<' part or the 
Gov<'rnm•·nt ti' have, a!lowed thr pri
vatr �l"("I<''" to r11i�e 17 mlllion tona of 
11dditional Mal dur111g tht' Third 
P'ivr-Yf':tr Plan. Tht:11· production 
•houl� h:,ve t-f-rn pcg,red. 'nlM'e 
1hou I, 1 have bnm a J)1"0portionate ln
c-rras in the public 11f'clor. What la 
happ,·aini: noY• is this We wf!l't'! to 
rai�- darinlf 1•.f' �t!N>nd P'ivf'-YNr 
Plan :!5 P<"r �nt of Uw total produc
t10n and now we arc 1oln1 to ralae 
only 33 per c-ent durinf the Third 
Plan pl'notf. On thf' other hand. It 
shou,c1 hi\'" been m'1fr It 11hould 
havf' lf<>l'ie up lo &O Pn cent If na
tlonallaatlon of the coal mJnea 11 not 
poulblf' now. 

1 t111d N!,•n J-,okinf a; the per captt.l 
consumption of coel In various roun
tric� Jn our country t� per capita 
con,umption of coal i1 only J ton 
whf'rf!81 In Japan It 11 one ton and la 
the United !Clnadom It 11 4.S tona. It 
we h:,•,e to C'OrulUme cc-al at the rate at 
whlct it it1 t,, lr.1 eot,1Utned In 11:nf
land. WP wl'l 'lave w nlae annually 
n•rly :.or.o m;J!lon ton11 of coal. That 
,howl tr. what ,rest erent we haw to 
co nNd wl!h the dnelopment ol 
(Qe! becau,e ttiat la th. only eoun:oe 

. 
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of 1upi:,Jy o( eneray untjl Shri 
Malavi,a 1ives u, oil. Till then this 
is 1oin1 to be the main source of sup
ply for our ,•ner(Y. Even taking the 
figure in the Japan into consideration 
we will have to raise not less than 
4� million ton1 per yf'ar. We have 
to m�ke muth headway if we have to 
cakh up wit!. the other industrial 
t·r,un · rir11. Th:· I only shows that the 
1ar1q which haa been fixed by thti 
Planning Commiuion for the Third 
Five-Year Pl:t:; does r·OI stand scru
tiny at all. 

Now I comt' tn anol1."r QUC'stion. In 
the pl'hhc �"C"tor by h,· l'n,1 of 31st 
March, 11161, we hnv. ,pent somc
thin1 like Rs. 58 : : ,,··,·s or Rs. 60 
crorea. Basing 1H1r calculation 
11t Rs. 40 P"r ton as invt·stmrn1 for 
l"ais.ni:: a ton o' cont. we find that thl·rc 
is no correlRtion bctwl·cn the, amount 
:nvt·,lt•d and !hC' r•·sult pro<lucPd. This 
ncl'<i� nn 1·,cnlanation. We hnvt• in
vested hul'e rums of mont·y in th<' 
Natio:ial Cc,:it D1.•vdnpn1t'nl Corpora
tion. Wt· hnv<' givi,n lht'm sufficient 
forei,·n , :icrhRnl.:<'. Th'f'1·for1•, we 
wouht like lo know Rs to how i: is 
tl\llt the procluc ion. w<' woul<I like 
to know a, tc, how it is that the pro
du1·t1on do•!! not bt·ar any relation to 
the a1nc.unt l'p('n:. This b vcr)· l'!<
senual ; othl'rwise. w<· l'annot t'xen· :s<' 
proper chi,c.k ever tht· amount �prnt 
1n the public sector 

Then l comr. to 1h1' question uf tht' 
low \empcr11turl' 1·nrhn111ntion plant. 
Thia wu to be installt>d at Kotllaeu· 
dium durinl( the S«>cond Five-Year 
Plan i�rlC, but what ha< h11pp1·ned is 
that for want Of a few Jakh, of rupees 
of forl'i,rn exchange this was dE-ft'rrr.d. 
It v.·ns not 1:iken up dunn,: the St-\.'Ond 
Jl'\ft-Ynr Plan. Then thry lnclud<'d It 
in th«' Third F'lve-Yesr Plan. But 
when Wt' Hkf'd a question as to what 
has happt"nt'd h> � low kmpentutt 
rarbonaaa•ion ph,nt, we 1ot the f'f'ply 
that h WBI no• poqlble u., put tt down 
in v\t>W of tht" forf'i,n exchan,e diffl
l'\lltles. Can we not ftnd a tn, lakba 
of na_..., of foreiln e.chanet for 

thi�? This low tl'mperature carboni
sation plar,t is very essential tor our 
country tor supplying domestic fuel. It 
will suply not only domest.ic fue-1 but 
there are othn useful by-products like 
diesel fuel but there arc other useful 
by-product� like diesel oil, tar and 
other things which could be got trom 
.t. How is it that priority is not being 
1:iven lo it'! If you arc not going to 
�upply soft coke tor domestic tuh.'. 
people will go on burning cattle dung 
:md fin:wo<'d. They will be used for 
:tomest1c t,•£>!. That wa.v you &f'e going 
:o dcnuae your forest; On one side 
,·ou :ire goir.g to denurll' the forests 
for flr,,wood and tor supplying do
•nestic rue! nnd, 011 the other, you 
1:ive 1t �logan and �pi•nd so much 
ri�oney <Hl !lffor�station. llerc lici; thf' 
, HrSL'. If th<' probif.'m is consider<·d 
;i:op(:rly l'nd if right stt·ps are tak('n 
:i · the pror,<'r time. you will not ha·;,· 
:i:1y dillku1ty. Catt't· dun!: wi'.I '"·' 
,·avcd f(lf using it a� m:i:•urc and U1u� 
1 ,.,:�ing a&:ricultural proJuction. Our 
fr,r�t.; C'ould be sav· cl i f  onl:,, w<: · ,,kc 
up thh low tcmpcrntu:-1· r.arbonisation 
plant I i,ope : hat at least during the 
Third FivL·-·,·L·ar Plan Plan sufficient 
t'rnpha,:� wll! tx· �'.:vcn , :1 1t and thi!! 
!nw :,·1Hpl'ra' 11r,· , .. , . 1,0:iisation plant 
will h,• t:t'kt'n up. 

Th,, , c0rr.1i• tht' question of lht' uti-
1is111 , ·.• of the middling from the 
w�h·�ry and of slack coal from the 
coal rr.int'�. This is not a vecy easy 
probkm. Thi� is a v,·ry important 
probll'm. �au�e during the process 
of rai�ing coal by mechanisation to 
whi<'h Wt• Art' goinl to reM>rt more 
and more. Wt' a� pint to ,et slack 
coal o:t�,, n:tent of S3 per cent. The 
mldd1' ngs from washeries are 1oin1 to 
be 91\mn,hett between 25 to 30 per 
�nt. ThN t'f� the utllintion of this 
�'ark Mlld middlif\C $houJd be pl"O
perly thou1ht of and a proper method 
should be uUll9ed. t ti•- no altena
ti� •x�pt to Naest that all sta
tionary bC'llffl ahoald atm. only tlm 
mktdlMI 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member has 
taken ftftt-E:n minutes. He should now 
try to conclude. 

Shrl T. B. Vlttal Rao: I want an
other ten minutes. 

!\tr. Speaker: All  right, he may take 
ten more minute�. 

Shri T. B Vlttal Rao: I have touch
ed only one problem. Sir. 

I undl'f'stand that lhp Coal Couudl
had appointed a sub-committe.. and 
th,,t �uh-committ<-e has submitted its 
rrport to lh1· Government. I do not 
know 111 what stajZe of l'O!'lsideration it 
is. I hope Government will consider 
that report quickly an(! S<'(' that pro
ptir sH:p� are takt•n. �o that then· n�d 
not bl· arC"umul:ition or �lnck and mid
dling. 

Sir. on .in·rnrnt or t.h<· transport 
bo tlcneck ont• million tons of coal i11 
eolnl! to l><� t I ansport«:'cl from Bihar
Bcngal C'oal fklds to west C'Oast and 
11011thern rt>gions by ships from Cal
cutta. 1 do no1 know why oth«:'r mf'
thods hav1· not been thouizht of. I sug
RMI th11t tht- target of the Srngarcni 
Collieries should be raised by one 
million tons Th<· targ1•: for the Third 
Five Year Plan is something �lween 
5.6 million tons to 6 million ton� per 
year. It you could ra�e it to 7 million 
tons. � 80uth could be supplied with
out diffkulty from these collil"rie11. 
Thereby we will be aavin1 a lot of 
tran?'port. By sending coal through 
1hiP�. the CO?'t to the comrumer in the 
Wftt coast ar.d the south is ,oin,r to 
be high. Evch If Sin,:areni Collieries 
are not in a position lo meet thi� re
quirement, we have lot coal-tx-arin1 
area, extendinf to 800 square mil.f's in 
thl' Andhra re«ion. ThP.R C'OUld tx
e.aail:v e,rptoit�. I have hffn wrilinf 
to th-. Planninf Commi11lon n,qul'sl
lng them to lltt wht!ther the tar,ret 
for t� Sin,rareni colleries could be 
rais.ed to 7 million tom. 

Simply b(-cau!IC the m&na1ement of 
that company ,t.au-d thJit they had no 
J>hyl'lical upecaty, you as,eed with 
them Could you not ask th- what 
lt,(Al)LSD-4. 

thl' reasons were! When we ,:o to 
discuss the mallet- wilh the Slate 
Governml'nt representalivr, th<."y say: 
Wl' have to get tor the development 
of this mine ftnancelo from U1c Gov
ernment ot ndia; they have b1·<'n put.
tin& so many hurdles in eiving that; 
even in sanctioninf the amount allot
ted during the First Plan they have 
givt-n us a lot of head11che and durinl 
tht> Second Plan J)nil'ld As \l.'(•JI. for 
two M thrt>e yean, attn tht• com
mencl.'mcnt of lht' plan they could nol 
<•nll'r into 11n agreement with 1·1•ganl 
to p:irt1dpatio11 in thl' capiUll They 
point 0111 1<1! thPse diOkultie�. To the 
Plt11111ing Commis�inn thi•y sny they 
do nnt hav,, th1• ph�·sical l'nparity. 
Whl'n w1• d1sl'us,: th<· matt1·r with the 
Sta'(• Gov,·rnmenl n'pre�entativt'fl, 
tlwy g1\' t' tht> n·ason that we do not 
1:et adequat1• flnan(',· from I.he Gov
•·rnnwn1. nwrdon·. if you want to 
uvo1d tran�porl botllencck, if you 
wan: to avoict l!Xlr1t <.'XP<'nditure in
volv, .. d in transportmg coal from 
lkngol-Bihar coal-field, lo th1• South, 
thP ('asicst and 11implcst m1i:hod i� to 
incn•as(• lhr production of Sinpreni 
n)al-fleld�. With reirard to 11upply to 
lh<: We�t coa�t. th1• Madhya Prad1•Hh 
11nd Maharastra coal-fl,·ld� could be 
rlt·vt·loped and one million ton, raiH!!d. 

In thi?' ronntttion I would like to 
r,·f<!r to the rt'<:ent controverysy be
twren th<' Mini.Jltry ot Stttl and the 
Railway� The SU!f•I Ministry uy1 
lhat th,..,..e i, <'081, but it C'OUld not 
be moved because of tranllpOrt bottle
nPC'k and ,hortac«:' ot wa,ron1. The 
Railway M1ni1try ••• ,ayinc th.at thP.y 
had giVl!n the wa,on, a•k•d tor by t� 
Coel Cont.rollP.r. Thi� controversy has 
� goinc on. The Cablnl't 14! M'IU'd 
of this matter and a 1malJ sul,..r.om
mittf't' haa bttn appointt'd. But over 
and abovf' thi• I want a amall and res
pon11iblc- N>mmlt� to ro lnt.o 'ht. 
q�9ti0n to find out wheiher lt 111 shof't 
supply of cOGI or -.hort trupply ol 
waron� The- "'1!po,uibillty should be 
squ.arl"ly placed and the pt'nioru rt"•· 
pon.<1b� ,hould � .�troncly deal! wiih. 
<Xhc!rwiH. thi• b rotnr to � �lad 
f!'Vf/r7 year of tht" Third ,,ve Y•r 
P'.an. 
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Becaur.e we are not able to supply 

:adequate quantity of coal to the in
dustries in the Sou:h, they huvc been 
asked to switch over to furnace oil. 
What is this ec:onomy'/ What is the 
policy of Government? ls it so easy to 
switch over to furnace oil? The in
dustricis ha'll'C 10 t·hange their furnaces. 
Whut about tht <·conomics of lhis? 
Firstly foreii;:11 exchange will have to 
be i1penl for gdting furnace oil which 
in today's condition it would not be 
wise on lhe part of GovernmC'nt. to 
do. wht·n w,· have got abundam·1· of 
coal. If you calculate the thc.·r!TUl.l 
va!u� of I lb. of furnace oil and 1 lb. 
of coRI, and compare i t  you will ftnd 
that though th<> lht•rmal value of oil 
may he more, th!.' <·ost is ir,oinf� to })(' 
very huge. I t  is going ;o afT<�·: thP 
indu�! r:e�? It is going to put up tht' 
C'O�t . 1 rN1d in the papers a month or 
t.o buck tlrnt a sub-commiltt'c at the 
5(.'(:t'C'!ariat l<•vt'l had rlt•cidt!d against 
(uma,·c· oil. I hoPe the hon. Minister 
""i 11 clarify this point. 

Then I come to the quest.Ion of uni
form p1;cc of coal at all ra.llheada, Thia 
has 11�surned somt• imporl.ant·c now 
ll!lcl l wn11!c! rlruw th" uttPntion ot 
EstirnatC's C,,mmitlt•t•. The E.stima:es 
Com·nillPP had cll-arly r1ecomnwndt'd 
:.0111t· four or five years 010 that thia 
qut>s:lon should lw thnu�ht of and 
had r<'commf'nd<'d 1h::it t'Olll �hould be 
sold at 11 uniform prir,· .at 1111 nul
ht>ad� Thnt n·comrn•mdation wn.s 
turnro <l<•wn. Now th1·r l111v1' takt'n 
up this matter. I hope soon then• will 
be a po!icy statement to tht' elTt'd that 
coal would hp �uppli,,d at all rail 
hl'11d1 at R uniform prir.e. Otht·rwise, 
what hnpJ)(·n� is this. Th,i indu�tril."s 
in the �nuth will b(, at 11 disad,·antR
r.•'ou, position, in \'il'w o! thr. far.t 
thut RO pt-r ct•nt of t'oal raised in our 
c-ountr;v is from Bihar-BN1i;:al coal
ftrld�. 

Sir. whilr. on thi� subjt't'l. I have to 
refer to a f�·w ,�ie\·ances of the wor
kers in th<' r.0111-minf'!: in thl' public 
sector. Tht'rt' ,hould bc formation of 
worb committtt in all thf' coal-ftelda. 

I do not know why it has not been 
done. Industrial relation is the res
ponsibility of the Government of India. 
I do not kn.;w why these committees 
have not b<;cn set up, I! you want 
more production at every pit, produc
tion committees should be set up. 
Quarters should be constructed for the 
mincrs, bc�au3e the existing housin1 
conditions are very bad. With rerard 
to water-supply i t  has been haneing 
fire in Bokaro and Kargeli coal-ftelda 
for a very long time and I do not 
know whether the negotiations with 
th,. •  Coalmim,s W<'lfare Organisation 
has bl·cn ·finalised. 

Tht•n I rnmt• to the qut·stion of like
ly rct-:-cnchment in the Coal Control
l"r's Office. I am told that some job 
<;valuRtion has bl'tm done of the staff 
lht·r" and some 125 men arc going to 
lw n·trent:hed. When job ,malysis is 
don,· it should be done in cooperation 
with the employees there. I hope the 
Mmish'r will stop this retrenchment. 
If the coal target is going to be ral,ed 
to !Ii million tons during the Third 
.-ivu YC'ar Plan, there will be increaae 
in work in th<· Coal Controller's Office 
nnd this staff could b<' utilised. I 
woulc! �uggest that the• l't.'Cognitlon of 
the Coal Workl'rs' Union may be con
sid< rl'c! mon· sympathetically, Thia 
quc�tion has bc<'n theN.• tor a very Joni 
lime. 

With rt-gard to 1.he amalgamation of 
sm,tll 1·olh�·ries there was a committPe 
wh::·h went into lh(' qU't"Stion and the 
:-1•port or the committee 11.·a� accepted 
111 print·1plr.. It w11� 111.�Q 111:d th1t 
legislation was 1olng to ht' undertaken 
and that the mtall collieries would be 
amaliamatt.'d where they do not go in 
for \'Oluntary AmalJamation. I need 
not r<'pcat ht're what all hu been said 
in that n'port with i-eitard to �all 
ro:tieri•·�. But ,addf'nlv now the hon. 
Minil<lcr romes and tclh u:; that they 
ar,· not thi:lkin1 of legislation in view 
of th,• fact that the production has to 
be int":'eued. l! producti,,n b to be 
lncrus<'d from small co!lieri4.'I. it could 

.. 
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be done only if they are properly amal
gamated. The committee has said that 
u. :cast 10,000 tons a month should be 
raised by a mine if it is to be an eco
nomic unit. Therefore I would ur1e 
upon the hon. Minister to sec that 
legislation is brought forward early 
for the amalgamation of these small 
eol I ieries. 

Then I come lo oil. We were told 
w,th nigard to tht· Barauni Reftnery 
th�.i thf' dt·tailed project r<'port would 
be :i,·ailablc by the end of February, 
1961. And now Wt• are told that it 
would take some time more. I under
sLGd •.�1e diffkultir� of the hon. Minis
ter that whet'(• foreign experts have 
to he dealt with, thcge things cannot 
bf.' adhered 10. Dut every day of delay 
i� going to cost us ,·cry much. There
tor1•, wh<'.n the pro.ice, r,c•port i� bC'ins 
ddayed, I would urge upon the hon. 
Minister to sec that certain other ancll
Jnry wo:-ks are taken up immedJa�ly 
and compll'ted, so that when the de
tail<'d projeet report comes we could 
acc£>)erate the pac-r of th(' work. 

The l\llnistrr of Mines aDd Oil 
<Shrl K. D. l\lalavlya>: That is c•xottly 
what :h£>y are doing. 

Shrl T. B, Viti.al Rao: So far as 
Cambay and Ankleshwar oil is con
Cl·rncd. there seems to be some delay 
with n•gard to the �ettin& up of a 
Tefilli.·ry at Gujarat. This hu to be 
expc'Clitcd. The hon. Mini5�r told us 
in the Consultative Commi:tc·c that 
ful!-�c:alt• produc.:tion tannot be under
taken in Ankll-shwar until and unlcu 
120 wells are dUI and all this oil which 
is there ii also 1cst.ed. Whatever it 
may ht-, I ilm �till firmly of opinion 
Uuit two n•ftnerit•s may be set up, a 
sma!I refinery at Cambay and a bi11er 
one at A,nkle11hwar. IO that this crude 
011 ••,h1ch wc i:et in the mean
time before the bia refinery roes 
into produC'tion <·ould be refined 
at the 11mall r<'flnerv at Cambay. 
Transport of CamtMiy oil by pipe 
wili be very unf'conomiC'I). �auae 
this hJU got 14 per Cftll pera
flb, wax and thi!I cannot be ,ent 
through the pipes to Bombay wilea 

we have boosting and pumpin1 stationa 
c1: \·ariou, places. And this boost1n1 
and pumping station means that we 
will have to have a power station with 
at least 2,000 kilo-watts, and four sta
tions of such size have to be set Ul), 
Gujarat is already a poweT-shorta,e 
stricken Stnt<·. Ir in that State you 
are goin1 to utilise power for boostin1 
and pumpin1 this oil, it will be diffi
cult. Therefore, I would ask the hon. 
Minister to se<' that this Combay oil 11 
rc•flned in a rt>flnery in Gujarat itself. 
I am suggesting this not from a paro
chial or any such consideTatlon but 
purely on ths basis of cconimies, be
caw1e 1endln� Cambay oil to the 
Bombay rl'flnt·r�· would be wry uneco
nom1c. 

1 am tilad and J �lcome the ded
�ion o! the Government that there 
shall not be any erparuion of the 
foreign-owned rcltncrie1; bt>cau11e thla 
agn>ement, it is admittl-d on all aide, 
b an unequal agrct�ment, and they are 
not aoing to modify it. Therefore, 
undn no cirrum�tanC'CS should there 
bf> any proposal for expan,1ion of the 
n•ftnrry capa<"lt" of these oil reftneries. 
Rcgardin(l c·xpioration work, aome
how or other tht• Gov<'rnment doe. not 
sN·m to bf.' very mueh E'flthu1iutlc 
about the t>Xploratlon of oil In the 
Cnun•ry and Godavui ba1lna. In th• 
Godavari buin. wl' are told, onl1 
l'ravity-magnctic survey i� bc-in1 con
ducted and that the• other 1urvt"y1 wlll 
take timl'. Even to this day a proper 
geological mappln1 hH not been don& 
Wh<"n onc,i w<i uked the hon. Minl1tcr, 
"Why no1 we cone.-ntrate In one partl
C'ulu arf.'a for th� exploration of oil", 
hr uid, "We do not know wh�er we 
will aet oil in that particular place OI' 
not: th<-r<-forl', wt· have to dlver1lt, 
:me! ,ro in at mon· places, 10 that by 
rh11nte Wf' may Jtrikl' oil in ,rome 
area". Thereto�. bail� It on that 
,·<'ry r.riumr.nt, I would urge upon th• 
hon. Mlnl,�r to ac:·t>lente thl' peel" of 
the t'Xploration work for oil Sn the 
G<>davarl and Cauvm tMi1in1. 

With re1ard to lh«- developmt>nt ot 
mlnN, we have th� Darlbou ancl 
�tri copper fleld.1. We are ll)Nldin, 
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a huge sum o( foreign exchange for 
importing copper. With our stepping 
up power generation i n  the country it 
i1 very nect· s�ary that we get this 
copper. Hug<! deposits of copper have 
been found not only in Rajasthan but 
also in Sikkim. A smelt.er of at least 
10,000 tons p(�r annum should be in
stalled immediately both at Khctri and 
also in Sikkim, !'iO that we could go 
ahead with tlw P.xploitation of th1>se 
copper deposits. 

With regard to gold mapping, som(: 
investigations WP.rt! being conducted 
by thl· Geologi1·al Survey of India. Now 
we hav(: to pay our subscription to the 
Inkrnational Monl'lary Fund or dis
charge our other int.Nnational obliga
tions by means of gold, Therefore i t  
is very essential that we dl·velop some 
fields for the exploitation Of sold. 
There arc rich sold mines al Hatti. 
Thl·y could be exploited fully and the 
expansion work carril'd on. With rt'-
1ard to Kolar Gold Mines there are no 
proper lodes In the old mines, but in 
� adjacent areas of Chittoor and 
Ramglri there are aome 1old mlnea and 
these could be attended to. 

Then 1 come to another matter. The 
Mineral Bencftciation Committee', tt
port wa, :tubmitted last yl'ar to the 
Govcmml'nt. I do not know how far 
iu rl'com�ndation� have �n con�l
dered by the Government. If Gowrn. 
ffll'nt take ont• yl'ur to consider the 
report. 1 do not kno"' what i1 to be 
done. They could say "We do not 

accept the Committee's report". The)' 
can reject the Tecommendations or say 
that they accept those recommenda
tions. Otherwise, delaying these things 
would not help. Because, mineral 
beneficiation is a very important item 
in the dcvt'lopment of the mineral in
dustry in our country, and minerals. 
Thl.'reforc, let the Government tell us 
what are the r<.-commendat.ions of the 
CommittN: which have been acrepted, 
what are th1• recommendations which 
arc still under consideration, what are 
thp rec:ommt-ndations that tht'Y have 
not bcPn able to a(·cept. and why they 
have bl'(:n r<·j1icted Merely kt>eping 
it in ('Old storage is not good. 

Unfortunatdy, for want of time, I 
arn not ablc to touch the subject of 
Steel. Anyway I will submit on<· or 
two poinis about sled. In the iron 
ore tnirws whil'h an• being run by the 
Bhilui St1·cl Plant: the wagt� paid to 
thc iron <•,·1• mincrs an• very very low. 
Thc·y ran rl'!('r the q1�stion of their 
wogl·s to n trihunal or they can enter 
into an agre<'ment for increasing the 
wag<·s or these people. 

Then. one disturbing thing that I 
haY1• heard is that there is a flight nf 
ttthnicians from Bhilai to the private 
sector steel factories. 

Shrl Aaroblndo Ghosal (Ulberia): 
From all factories. 

Shrl T. 8. \'htal Rao: My hon. 
friend Shri Aurobindo Ghosal says that 
thl' flight i11 t.aking place from all fac
tories. That ls because the pay ,tven 
in the private scclor is very attractive. 
Govt'mml'nt should !ll'e that thes� peo
ple who have undergone training in the 
public sector are retained and that 
propt>r salariei; and wage scales Ir@ 
ftn-d for them. Otherwise we are 
going :o !tutrer. We should IM'9 that the 
raw mat<'riAI position is improved for 
the�(' st�l plant11; othE'rwise, there may 
be a !thortfall in production in the-se 
st�l factorjes. 

Sllrl Vlswaaatba .... 7 (Rajam
peth) : & usual I would like to 

... 
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oonftne my observations with �ard 
to the oil industry. The House is 
aware Of the great pro,rese that bu 
been made in the public sector in 
respect of th£> oil industry, and the 
Housl' has always lent its great 
support to the policy pur.:ul'd by this 
Governrnt-nt. 

However, there are certain voices 
which have accused the Minii;try, 
and par'.icu!arly. the Minister of 
Mi:ies and Oil. of a doctrinaire ap
proach to this problem, and of in
vesting large i;ums of public monry 
in ventures which are speculative. 
We are aware that we are not the 
only C'Otmtry m the world which has 
embarked on the oil industry in the 
publi<' se<'l,Or. There are other coun
trie, like Egypt, Mexico, Brazil, Boli
via rind some other countries which 
have• their own governmental organi-
1111ticms devoted to the development of 
thr oil industry in their own country, 
probably taking into account t.his 
typl' of trl'nd in the oil--producmg 
rountrirs. The Advi�r on Oil, to 
\he World Bank. has been credited 
with the following statement which 
I would like to read to the House. 
Ht· has Hid : 

"Where total capital r(•sources 
ar1, scarce a� thry are in a:l rcono
mk:rlly undC'r-dev<•!r;;,cd arr:, ,:. 
�penditure on oil £>xploratlon 
car1 only be at the expense of 
other claimants. In a dl'veloping 
country, there lt urgf!'nt need for 
services and utilitiM, 1ehools. 
hospita!s, hou..�. road!\ power 
irtation5 l'tc. which pri\-ate cnter
prue cannot u a rule be expect
ed to provide. U the State 
divert, it, acarce capital resoureeii 
from theae channels into 6eldl 
In wb:ch private enterprise ls 
willin« and able to help, eamtlal 
task, will be poetpon.ct or left 
undone. 1111d tile countr,,'1 eeo-
nom.ic end .odal dnelopment 
greatly �.ct. Thia la tM 
� that ao.nnmenta bave to 
make but th")' •ldom care to 
put put It Into sucb llmple ....... 

'lbae are the obRn'atiolls from • 
ftry bi&b quart.a. 

Sbrl &aJeDdra Sln,b ( Chapra): 
What ia the ,ou.rce? 

Sbri Vilwanatha &eddy: I am 
reading from page 122 of petn>�m 
Pres.� Service, April, 1961. 

Shrl Ra,;t,ndra Singh: ls it un orian 
of the private sector? 

Shrl Vlswanatha Reddy: 
availnble in th� Library. 

Jt ii 

Th is statement 1..-omes from a hi.h 
sourc·l', and the World Bank, I believe, 
has refused to 11dvancc any crcditl 
to any State undertakings in the oil 
indu�try. Putting th\•se tal'ts to
gethrr, it is a very sirniflcant th·ing 
tor Us to remember now that from a 
very high quarte.r. the oil industry ii 
b<'ing discouraged. It is 100d that 
today we have really a doctrinaire 
approa<.il to this problem. because we 
know very we)) that oil has played a 
arn:at part in the internal poUUc:t ot 
various countries. Even today, it ill 
plaring a grrat role in thfl! intemal 
politics ot thi� coWJtry. It b well foT 
us to remc·mber the bare facu, on thla 
oc:cuion. I should like to 1ubmlt t.o 
the House a few very salient tac-ta in 
rt'!CJ)t-ct ot our own cow1lry. 

It has been c-alculated that at the 
t"nd ot the Third Plan, our consump
tion of oil would be of the order of 
14 milllon-tona and 10me k11owled
gcablc aource.1 say that e'Vlm thl, e,U
timate milht be an under-e$tlmatc!, 
because in aome backword countrln 
like oun. the pace of conaumption ot 
call J. probably more than one can 
reaU, calculate. 14 mlIUon ton• would 
require fo�i.n eXchanfe of the ord4Pr 
at nearly RI. 350 crc>Tet per yt'Ar on 
oil loan1. A.n annual drain In foref,n 
ez.chanfe of the order at a.. aao 
crores ii a thine which. I am IUft tba 
Houee will &UH with me, 11 not a 
anal I thine for ou.r eeGnCJfflT to bear 
tod.ty. A pan at thl.ir es.chance drain 
couJd be prnented by a Yl,orout o!l 
n:ploratlon 1n thhl country. �aln. 
lffnal peopl4! who konw the oU tn• 
du.tty lntbnateb' bne llllid that out 
of th ... Ra. - crores. .. muda .. 
Ra. J 00 C!l"OJ'II to &. I IO fflllW ean be 
acco1mt.l for by � al pro8til. 
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Therefore, while we deny ourselves 
the profits that accrue from this oil 
industry, we have also to bear the 
foreign exchange drain of nearly 
Rs. 350 crores per year. 

Again, the world oil industry has 
told the world at large that taking 
into account the speculative character 
of oil exploration, taking into account 
the number of various dry holes that 
any organisati'on engaged in the oil 
industry has to contend against as 
also what arc called 'wild cats', that 
;s the fluke oil wells that may be 
struck occasionally, taking into ac
count all these extreme cases, they 
have put a figui-,,, of $100 million, that 
is Rs. 45 crores nearly for produci11g 
oil at the rale ot 2!; milion tons per 
year. An investment of Rs. 45 
crores is not a big thing, when we 
consider the amount of other benefits, 
namely foreign exchange conservation 
as well as the element ot profit that 
is available in this industry. I am 
trying to put before the House a pra
gmatic approach rather than a doctri
naire approach, although I agree 
that even a doctrina.ire approach in 
this oil industry, as far as our ceuntry 
is conce.rned, 's not something that 
we should feel shy ot. 

The:e is another position with 
regard to this oil industry. Among the 
Asian countries, Japan has recorded 
the greatest amount of progress in the 
consumption ot oil. Between 1359 and 
1960, the consun1ption of oil in Japan 
has increased by as much as 31 per 
cent. In our own country, the con
sumption has increased by about 10 
per CPnt. The rate of increas.-, during 
the m,xt !ew years, and in particular, 
during U1e Third Five Year Plan, will 
be much more than this estimdte of 
10 per cent per year. 

With all these activities and all 
these considerations before us, if any 
persons or ind:v:duals or mslitutions 
like 1.l1e World Dank or any other 
high personages from abroad ac-cuse 
us of a doctrinaire approach. I must 

say that I must congratulate the hon. 
Minister in charge of oil for having 
this doctrinaire approach in this 
matter and for effectively and very 
vigorously pursuing this 01! pr,>gram
me. 

With regard to the progress of the 
Barauni refinery, Shri T. B. Vi'.tal Rao 
has made some observations. I be
lieve that pending the foreign colla
boration agreements and the receipt 
of the detailed project reports from the 
Soviet an d Rumanfan expetts, Govern
ment are going ahead with all civil 
works; and the acquisition of land 
for the laying of the pipe-lines and 
all other ancillaries. 

In this connection, I might be per
mitted to dispose of one criticism 
which has often been made, namely 
that in Naharkatiya and Moran areas, 
although oil wa; discovered as early 
as 1953, it has b 1cen nearly seven to 
eight years to : "ocl· , ,, 0 o:l foere. If 
we take into account the actual pro
duction schedule in respect of oil 

from these fields, the schedule has to 
start by the end of 1962, or the begin
ning of 1963; that is as much as 10 
years has been taken right from (he 
time of discovery of oil in th'it area 
up to the time of the actual produc
tion of oil. 

13 hrs. 

Now, with regard to oil, we have to 
remember one thing. It is ,1ot en�ugh 
to produce a few barrels of oil per 
day in order to sustain a refinerr. We 
must have a sulstantial amount of oil 
in order to sustain a refinery. To 
produce that substantial amount of oil, 
the initiative has always b0en in the 
hands of the Assam Oil Company. 
In spite of the vigorous efforts that 
have been made by them riuring the 
last so many years and also by the 

Oil and Natural Gas Commis�ion, it 

has not been possible to "'roduce the 
required number of productive wells 
in that area to sustain a refi.nP.ry. 
Even today there is some misglving 
that by the time the Barauni reflriery 
and the Nunmati refinery are ready, 

,. 

--

-
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the oil may not be available m the 
required quantities. There may be 
some quantity available, bul it may 
not be �cient to fully aus\ain the 
production capacity of these two pro
posed refineries. 

A reference has been made by my 
hon. friend Sh:ri T. B. Vittal Rao to the 
location of one small refinery and 
another big refinery in GujeraL. I am 
not one who will oppose the startin1 
of any number of refineries in this 
country provided we have thl' neces
sary facilitit'.- to do .:o because, I 
bel;evc, I.hat the consumpticn of oil 
in this country is goin1 up so fut that 
any number o! refineries in  the 
public sector will be able to have full 
work during the next IO or l !5 yrJars. 
However, a similar analogy may be 
applil'd to thi3 urC'a also a� to the 
Barauni an•a. I bt>licvl', by th1: middle 
of th:-: �·Nu· the produeron trinb of 
the w,·!!s that ha\'e a:rcady b<•en 
!'t: :id; i,, r, .. _i•T::t "·;l, start :n Cam
ba�· and Nunm;iti ar•: ·ns. A!tt'r the 
complete proof of the production 
capac;ty o! thC'sc wells has �n ob
tair:C'd th<· n:fin<•ri1·� will �tnrt coming 
up with iri·at vii;our. 

With reiarr! to matters that have 
comt• across in the course of my 
study of thi� subjC'C't. I would like to 
placi: these matten. before the hon. 
Mini.:tcr. J came ac-ros� an art,de 
tn the journal published hy the Oil 
and Natur.il Gas Commiuion in wnich 
one Sup<·rintendin, Geoloeist, Mr. 
Poddar has said a 1rcet de-al on the 
photogrammetry and photo-icology. 
I b(-J: cve, the Oil and Natu,al Gu 
Commis.�ion ha., got very very few 
h.-< hnici1tnr. who" art' trainr.d in Chese 
two brancb4!!1 of ,.tudy. As tt11rd1 
the importanc" of the study of theu 
two subjects in the field of oi! e:r
ploraion in modem lime1, Mr. Poddar 
bas rot the followinc to say : 

"It ii likely that in future, as 
that aicence become11 more 
advanced photo-reol� will 
probably be able to pln-poiDt 
ntes tor drlllln, also Oft the 
bull of t?le ,eolc,ckaJ IDt«
pn,taUoo of aerial pbotof!IIPb,." 

The""ore, in 1he oil industry, .theft 
two subjects, in ha opinion as also in 
the opinion of geveral other know
ledgeable scientists, have 1ot to be 
given a 1reat deal of importance. 

Sir, as regards the oil industry in 
our country it is the technique, the 
expe:-tise that has to be acquired by 
various scientists in thi..� regard. That 
really contribute., to the �uccc�:; of 
our d!orts. We know fairly well the 
areas where we hevc to look for oil 
in this country and thoae wel!-defined 
an•ns cnn only be exploited quickly 
to mf>et tht> rt'Quirements of our 
countrv if onlv we have the necessnry 
numb� of t�hnicinnii and Riso the 
('(Juipmenl. 

Sir. I am glad to be able to tell the 
Hous<\ as I have got the information 
from the Ministry thnt even in res
pl'<'t of th,, manufnrture of rig� nnd 
drills. <'!Tort, an• bL'ing mndc to set 
up plnnts to prodw·e thcs.- r :gs and 
dr'lt,. Thl'rc·fort•, in alJ asp<'cls of :he 
oil inrtustry w,, hav<• b(-C'n nblt- to ac
quirl' th1· experli!.c in thi� country 
and the \\'hole cr1•dit mu.t entirely go 
to th<• Ministry and partirularly 1" 
the vijlorou!I :ct1'1)!; taken by the �nc •. 
Mini�tc•r himst"lf. 

I ha\'l· bt·t·n told that several andl· 
lary indu�tri,•s Ort' to be .,tarted In 
Nunmn:i a�. w•·ll as in Barauni areu 
to ulilhe the natural eu and othr.r 
by-product� ot oil rt-ftnt'rtes. Ont> of 
these undllary indu!>trit•a Is proposed 
to br· Polyl.'thylenr lndu-.1 r., �ow, J 
ho vc· come acrOII� a ,;I.A IM ...... · "'hM'e 
the J11tcat plastk, nanidy, ,-,,Jypro
pyll'ne can be produced mllre ceon
n0111ira1ly than thi11 PolyethylP.ne. 
ntt, other plastic, that 11, Polyprr,py
lent> has rot e wldrr u,l' anti ll ha• 
.rot better quall'l<!s and more eff\c'ent 
utm.atlon than th!., P1>lye-thylen� and 
I h� it Is poulbl� for the Govem
l'N'n1 to MJ<'OUTDJe the manutactUN 
ot this PolY'J)l"OJ)Ylene ln the plau, of 
Pol:,f'thylene. 

J have � acrou a newe It� ln 
one ol the joumall wht'ft it bas bHrl 
•Id that die Italian end!: of • 'II 
mUUom for aploratlon and dnelop-
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ment including a refinery in South 
India ia to be given to the Govern
ment of India. I do not konw the 
tTuth of the matter because it has 
not been mentioned in any of the 
reports. I would like the hon. MiTJis
ter lo dear the position with regard 
io lllis matter. 

J thank you, Sir, tor a great dcai of 
indulgence that you have shown to 
me in 11.llowing me this time !or 
making a submission on thesl· points. 

Shrl Morarka (Jhunjhunu): Mr. 
Sp<!akcr. Sir, this Midstry deserves 
congratulations of thE> House and ap
prccial.ion of the wholE.- nlttion for its 
overall performance during th!' year 
unrlc-r r•!vicw. 

The Ministry has cornpll'tc·d the 
selling up of three· �t•!<:I plant11. It 
has achit•vcd at least the rate ot the 
targeted production or coal as laid 
down in the Second Five Year Plan 
anrl it has also done a lot ot work in 
thl· flE>ld of mineral exploitation 
particularly for the development of 
oil rc�ourccs. The year under review 
has been a y<•ar of transitio11, so tar 
as the steel plants arc concerned, from 
the y<'ar of construction to tt:..• y,)ar of 
production. Therefore, it has been a 
yt'ar of trials and troubles. and strains 
and stresses. But, in spite of that, I 
think, the performance of the Min
istry in achieving the tar11c: or the 
steel production deserves spe.-:ial men
tion. Tht•sc stci•l plants are the back
bone, if I may s11y so, of the public 
sector. They provide a definite and 
a 1ound base for the industrial deve
lopment of the country and they are 
expect� to mllke a i;ubstantial con
tribution to the re9ource, of our Third 
Five YNr Plan, to meet the needs of 
the lndustr,, which were hitherto met 
trom lmporb, and not only this, but 
to muke some stttl avallat-1� to us for 
export J>W'P()JeS. 

Sir, havln, achlend the tar1eta of 
\be Second l'lve Year Plan, the llln
lat.ry dw'il\l thla year bat d«lded to 
expand the three atMJ plants at 

Rourkela, Bhilai and Durgapur and it 
has also decided to put up the fourth 
one at Bokaro. The idea is to achieve 
the target for the Third Five Year 
Plan which is fixed at 10 million tons. 
ThcrE> a,1: some hon. Mt·mber-; in thia 
HrJuse and some outside who du not 
favour this idea of incn•asing the pro
duction of steel any more. Their main 
tear is that there would not b� c•nough 
demand in the country and that our 
production of steel would not be 
competitive in the world market and 
that is th<' rcuson why they want to 
discourage it. 

Now, Sir, it we look at the actual 
demand al home what we lind is that 
during the year 1960.til the total 
demand was something like a little 
more than 5 million tons and even 
after al!owing tor import, we: could 
hardly m<X.'t 60 per cent of this 
dcm:i.nd i.e., for about three million 
tons. Even today there arc many 
industrial units which are either par
tinily working or are completC'ly shut 
down for want or steel. The indus.... 
trial \'cntures, on which we have 
spent a lot of money and foreign 
exchange on the import of capital 
goods and other things, are worked 
only partially f<,r want of rtceL 
Therefore, from the po;:i� of view of 
the home demand, th!.> expansion of 
steel production is not only dc.s1rable 
but is vital. But leave that aside. 
There was a committee appointed by 
the UNO to as.,ess the steel require
ment.s of the world. That committee 
meeti� in Gent'\·a had assessed the 
rt'!QUirements of steel tor India Lo 
1970 at about 28 million tons. It that 
i.� so, Lt is quite natural that for our 
Third Five Year Plan, we have at 
least a modest i.arpt of 10  million 
tons. A German newspaper c:olled 
Die Welt made the followinc com
ment: 

--rt\e ,oal of l"NChlnc a produc
tion .o.-aG million ton, may be 
achlrnd after • pnen.tion. Only 
then will \be Indlam baw reach
ed a Urine AaDdard which caD 
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compare with the living standards 
of the great world Powers". 

So even people outside India. people 
who are knowledgeable and expert on 
this subject. feel not only that the 
targl't for th£' Third Five {car Plan 
should be at least IO million tons, but 
talk in terms of 4 0 --50 million tons. 
From that point of view, I think it is 
just as well that Government have 
kept the modc:,t target of JO  million 
tons for the Third Plan. 

But. before w(• embark upon the 
n<>w venture of th£' tth plant or the 
expansion of the exiat.in& steel plants, 
I thi!1k it i; timely for us to look 
back and see what our cxper:cncl' in 
puttir.g up thl's,.. thre<> steel plants has 
taught us. If we do that, one thing 
which is bound to strike us imme
diately i5 that the performance of the 
Ru�&ians at Bhilai has bee11 far supe
rior to that of the Germans in Rour
kcla or of the British at Durgapur. 
This is the first point which is bound 
to strike any impartial objective 
observer who 5ee5 th(• con�truct1on of 
our !'te<'I plauts. 

The M.-cond thing which would 
equally stand out i� that the estimat<>s 
of the steel plants have been rath<>r 
defP.>Ctivc. The cstimat<'s have gone 
up from time to time and one v.·ondcn 
whether there hu been prop<.'r scru
tiny before increases in the estimates 
were accepted. 

The third impression one 1eta 111 that 
the planning of the 1teel plan'6 hu 
not been very precise, with the result 
that some units have eone Into pro. 
duction whert!*s others wh!ch should 
have ,one into production earlier 
have ttnl not dooe ao, and ao many 
bottlenecks and other difflcultlet have 
been crated. 

When I point out all these thlnp, I 
hope I would not be mmmd.entood u 
it I am critk:mn, the pubUc sector. 
That ii not m1 purpoN. I have no 
doubt In 1111' mind that ulthnatalJ 
these ateel plants would succeed; l 
ban al.o no doubt b mJ mind that 

steel plants are admirably 1uited to 
be developed by the public sector and 
public sector alone. Therefore, when 
I point out certain weaknessea, my 
intention is only to show some light 
to th<' hon. Minister .ind to the offl
CNS in charge so that when they 
embark upon new projects they may 
avoid these pitfalls. 

I was talking about thr estimatc1. 
The original estimate In the Second 
F:vC' Year Pl:ln was Rs. 353 crores. Jn 
Aui:ust, 1957. thi� l\flur� went up to 
Rs. 559 t'rores. According to the latest 
r�rt :wailablc to us now, it haa 1one 
up to Rs. 605 crort>S. This is subject 
to cscalntion clause. I know the hon. 
Minii:tf'r would i.ay that the Rs. 353 
crorc� did not include the townships 
and ancillaries. That ls quite t'Orrect. 
But still the tart remains that the 
resources allocatro for the 11teel plants 
in the Second Plan were only of the 
order of R., 353 crores. Instead of 
Rs. 3!i3 erorea, if we rcquirr R,. 805 
crort'!!, c-crtainly it upsets the priorities 
and allocations in respect of other 
projects. 

Sbri Naaablr Bbarucha {Eut Khan
dt>sh): Is that why hl' conaratul:awd 
th,.. Minfr:ry? 

Sbrt 11-lorark.a: I . ongratulated them 
on thl'ir performa:1ce in constructinr 
th(� plant.$. It u a pity that. the hon. 
Mi:-mber's hcarine power i� very 
,ieiective. He hears only what he 
wants and i,rno� what he d<>N not 
choose to hl .. r. 

8brt NUIIIJr llbanclla: But the 
undent.ndin,r power It ver7 h�h. 

lllrl K. D. MalaYlya: He lODdffluu 
thr hon. Mem�'• 11elect.lw beari� 
power only. 

811ft MIWlll'b: A. l ,aid, the ertJ. 
mates have rnne up. tt •• «-t OW' 
monf"Y'• worth for the i� 
eatimatN. nobod:: c:an mab any 
,rieovance ol ll But the doubt pne. 
ran1 fe!t II whr.ther Oo,wma.nt haft 
• propar machin"'J' to scrutlll ... tboee 
ltelnl. 
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I will give one example to make 

my point clear. In the Dur�pur 
steel works, the contract given for 
civil engineering works was tor Rs. 1 J 
crores. But instead ot Rs. 11 cro:es, 
ultimately the consultants havr paid 
Rs. 25 crores. This sum has been paid 
without consulting Hindustan Steel 
which owns the three 3lccl plants, lUld 
without even referring the matter to 
the Government of India to wt>om 
the whole thing belongs. If th.is is 
so, we feel a bit disturbed whether 
these consultants have been fair to us 
in sanctioning such a huge increase, 
particularly tor a project whi,.h was a 
turnkey job. I wish th� hon. Min
ister could make this a test case, order 
a prc-pc: inquiry and scC' whe:hcr 
what I have said is correct or not I 
personally would be v<•r.v happy it t 
am proved incorrect. 

Simibrly a-.: r1•g11r<l� 1hc fourth 
11tccl plant at .Bokaro, whiC"t1 is ,;till 
in th1· pnp,ir st:,g,·. we n•ud in U11• 
Pn•s;; t.hnt th!' C''·• ·m:ilC' ha� gone up 
from Ils. 200 crorP� to Rs. �J5 crc.;rc-s 
alr1·11dy. Agnin, for ucpansinn th .. 
estimates conC'<'rning Bhilai has gone 
up by R:,. 8 rrorer., that relating to 
Duri,:apur hns increas!'d by Rs. 21 
crc,rc .. nnd that in respect of Rourkcla 
has been rais!'d by R�. 10 C'rores. l 
sincere-Iv sugi:est to t.h<' :1cn. Minister 
to provide �orne rnachint'rv within hi� 
Mini�try or within Hindustan Steel. 
whatevrr it rnny ht>, to s:rutir. i�c each 
and C'Vcry lt<'rn. hrC':HIS<' after nll, the 
flnanc·c:1 Involved ore huitP.. It i:, a 
funny thing thnt in government de
partments, audit c,hjertion, arP. rai�r·d 
for 11mull amount.., of 10 An'\RS or 
Ra. 5 <>r Rs. IO or Rs. 15, but when we 
come to deal wit.h C'rOrt'3 of ruprcs. 
becau� the corporations arr autono. 
mous, evcrythinf is .;anC'tioncd and 
passed, as n malter of counf'. 

I �ri,,d to dt-fective plan11in•. l!'\ 
thls respect. thf' Russians have done 
their Job admirably well. Here I 
would like \o ,tve a r .. w quotatlona, 
not tram what OW' people haft II.id 
but from wbat bu appMred In \be 

foreign Press. Here is what one Mr. 
Earle Smith, Vice President ot the 
Republic Steel Corporation, has got to 
say after a visit to Bhilai. He refer
red to the Russian performance u 
•outstanding' and said: 

"What I saw did not diminish 
my respect for Russian steel mak
ing potential. The Bhilai plant 
was better designed for continued 
production than any plant l have 
seen i n  either the United States 
or Russia proper". 

This is what has b<'Cn said • b iut 
Bhilai. I wish we had similar state
ments about Rourkela and Durgapur. 
But unfortunately that is not so. 
Prof. Galbraith, who is often qucted 
in this House, has said thiJ about our 
Rourkela plant: 

"A br;d st.iy at the actual �i•1.·:, 
d thr- n• w sl!'<'I mi: !. ;  rcvt-als 
numcrn11, f,nllts, and other di!'!i
cultie, arc> on the wav". 

F.v1·n th1• Gc-rman nrwspapcr Tlt.e 
Christ llncl Welt, which blamed the 
Cl>mrnunists for running down the 
Hourkela plant, says: 

"On the other hand, the future 
of Rourkela i� not completely 
safe." 

It recommend(•d the appointment -:,f a 
techniC'al h!:im' to stay at Hourkcla. 
It also made a grievanc.:- of the fact 
that that ·team is not being appointed 
and many officers are leaving Rour
kcla for home. 

Mr. Speaker: Why did they say so? 
What arc the grounds "" which they 
say that it has not a safe future? 

Sbri Morvb: They �y that this 
plant has been constructed by II 
different German contnietors plus 130 
diff�n-nt Indian contract.,n. The 
machinery is Vtt'f complicated-of 
course. lt ls modern, but it ls Vf!!lT 
compllcaud-that tu, �1 tbat \be 
Germana an RqUlred to train the 
IDdlane for e montbl or IO or a loal 
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time; unless the Indians can take over 
from them, they feel that there would 
be a lot of difflcultie5. Therefore, 
they suggest a team of technicians to 
train the Indians and to run the plant 
for at least a couple of vears. Nego. 
tiations have been going on between 
the German firm, German Govun
ment and our Government. Ultimate. 
ly, what that paper says is this: 

"Pedantry and hair-splitting 3t 
Government levd whirh h11d done 
harm to Rourkela before seem to 
be continuing." 

This is the opinion of the German 
paper- about Rourkt•la, which gives 
not only a warning but also rr.akes a 
constructive suggestion. Unfortunate
ly, that team is not constituted yet. 

Now, I come to Durgapur. Here I 
would quote what the British Press 
had Siiid. 1 quote from the Britl:;h 
p3pl•r, Dail11 Tt"lqJr(:ph. Thi� i,; wh;,t 
it has �aici about thP Dur,!!apur plant: 

"Indi:i's £ 105 million steel 
work� at Durgapur, JOO mile, from 
Calc:ulta, built by a Con�ortium 
ot 13 British companies, JSCON, 
is facin$! a crisis. 'rt may bt• 
reduced to II state of chaM'." 

Some Hon. Memben: Curry on. 

Sbrt Morarb: J want<'d the hon. 
S�ker to hear me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am only tryinll! to 
devise a pa.rticular method. The other 
day th.is was brought to my notice 
that the original estimates were �o 
much and subseque:it increa!:es were 
made. If the increase ii not a conal
dernblc amount "''e need !lot "a'O�. 
It ia true that the other amount 11 
included in the next yf!'ar's Budget 
and formal sanction h taken. I would 
like more point(·d at�tJon to be 
drawn to this matter. If :nformatlon 
Js made availablf' to the Membf!n to 
4nd out how the orlr:nal estimate wu 
not r.uftkient. then, the)- �n make 
the11e �t!'l'Vatlons 11 nl!CelS&ry 1f the 
estimate bad been prepared a little 
car-.lnaly; whether dl1a OCt'Uff9d on 
account rA any mlstakel or wbet!ler 

it was a real addition which could not 
have been contemplated. I want a 
memorandum of that kind to be sub
mitted every time there Is an increase 
over the original estimates. That is 
what I am contemplating. 

Sardar Swaran Sln&'h: Sir, you will 
give us enough time to present our 
side ot the picture and put our views 
to you before you finalise your Idea. 

Mr. Speaker: I wai; only thinking 
aloud. It would be rood hoth for the 
Mini�lcr and Shri Morarka. 

Sardar Swara.n Slnrb: Sir, he 
b<'long,, to my party. 

Mr. Speaker: I do noL find an) 
diffel'f'nce. Party members are as 
critical as Opposition members. So 
far as these mat�rs of common inter
est art' conc-crn<.'d, I do not think there 
is anything lih a party. Hr has just 
now said how it has to he turklPd 1111d 
nil that. 

Sardar Swaran !!Unch: He haa niot 
clonP so, Sir. 

Shrl Morarb: Sir, I nm iratl'ful to 
you for your ob�erv11tion�. With ,reat 
rcs1wct. ,t l may �AY ao, what you .. id 
would be of great auistance to the 
Membcni and �uch critici11m may be 
lc-s,. provided the Mrmtw.n are better 
infom,Pd about th<: lncrt•81Je�. 

It you give me aomc more time I will 
dilat.t> on thi� point and 1,rfn1 one 
particular point to your notice. Al 
one time· you were plc-ued to refer a 
matter of lnrrcal(:-s In generol aervlce 
charge• at Rourkela to the E�tim11tt'1 
Committee. Thal wu 1 11peci1I 
rP.ferencc made by you. The E�Umatea 
Committ.N' examfnl'd that rnalter and, 
after 15 or 17 months, m11de • report. 
I wish only to mak•! thl1 submladon 
that � readlnf the rr.port one aet.a 
the lmpreuion that th.e �mmlttce 
could not �t all the Information that 
it wanted from the lllru.b')'; and. 
ht'DCe. It was unable lo come to any 
eonchauon or t.o Jutit)' t� lac:nue. 
'l'bla la nol much b)' way of crlUdam 
but Uut II a ,riennce whJda I em 
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LShri Morark.a] 
malting. If more facts are available, 
then, much ot this avoidable criticism 
could be avoided. 

Coming back tc, the Durgapur plant, 
·thcre was a Colombo Plan Committee 
which was appointed. It visited the 
Dur,::apur plant for examining the 
conditions there. It you kindly 
remPmber, you ru,ed :;ome timt\ ago 
that reports of these 1:'Xpert commit
tNis s.hould' be laid on thl.' Table of 
the� House. Verbatim extracts from 
that report have appeared in the 
London pRpcr. Dail11 Telegraph: and 
this it what thl' report says: 

''The opinion expressed by Sir 
Eric Coates which also said the 
projcct'11 different d«.'pnrtrnents 
seem to be engaged in guerilla 
wnrlare with one another . . .  " 
First, they sny, it is a chaos; then, 

they sa36 it is facing 11 crisis; and 
secondly. they say that diffen,nt 
departments are engaged in gueri Ila 
warfnrc. The conclusion of the report 
is that a high-power committee should 
be appointed to go into this mntter. 
It is the view of not only this team 
but of olhel'll also that these foreign 
collnborators, lhe British cc llaborators 
arc not dii1chargine their duties 
properly. 

If you klndly remember, these are 
the propl<' who glosst.>d ov•!r the de
fl"'live piling work; these ar(' the 
people who took over the equipment 
without trials nnd without proper 
demonstration from the contractor. 
Agaln, these are th<' people v,ho 
aanl'lioned Rs. 25 crores instead 
of R�. 1 1  rrorcs; and they have 
accepted at lean one particular equip. 
ment which burned down within a 
'WCE'k from lta ace11>tance. Therefore, 
on" 1ets the t.!elinl that these con-
1ultants. in particular, who �re also 
British, art' not p1nyinc thelr role 
independ�nUy and objectively; and, 
perhape they are abowin, a aoft comer 
to the contractors there. I am apiD 

, quotinc: 
� •ould be a h.t,b 19"1 

ln'\"estlptlon u It was teared that 

the 'financial implications are by 
no means incoraiderable'." 

These arc the views of the foreign 
experts and this is what they have 
said about Rourkela and Durgapur. 
Durgapur seems to he in lhc worst 
light; and I am sure the hon. Minis
ter will take steps to correct trua 
position as c.>arly as possible. 

Now, 1 will give you some inte
n·sting figures about actual produc
tion. I am nc:,t comparinir with any. 
thing else. I am comparing between 
Bhilai. on th!' onC' hand, and Rour
krla, on the other. The blast furna. 
<·rs in Rhilai and Rourkcla, both of 
thPm, fir!'t and seC',1nd tuma<'es, went 
into production alm<>!'t at the same 
time. The production of pig iron 111 
Bhilai is 9,82,000 tons and the pro
duction of pig iron in Rourkela i., 
only !1,R0.000 ton;;_ 

Mr. Speaker: During what period? 

Shrl Morarka: Up to the end of 
December 1960. The first blast furnace 
was commission!!d, as you rt-member. 
on 3rd Febru:U')', 1959 and the sl'Cond 
was commissionl'd on 11th January, 
1960 in Ro11rkcla; and similarly in 
Bhit.1i, lhe first was commissio·ned on 
thp 4th Fl'bruary, 1959 and the second 
on 28th Dt-cember, 1959. The capacity 
of the blast furnaces is the same; the 
tLnl(' of comm:�sioning is almost the 
same and yC't, in production, we find 
that the product.ion in Rourkela is 4 
la.kh ton� less than the production in 
Bhilal. 

Take anothe-r item at production, 
that I.a coke. The C'Olce ovm mtteri• 
,•eNJ coni.misslone(l almoat at the 
ame comper1'ble time; and 9tiil pro.. 
dut'tion in Bhilai WU 10,'72,000 t.ona 
and in Rourk.el& it waa T,92,000 ton&. 
Rl're apin it II lea by about S lath 
tons. Thl' production in Durppur LI 
co:npnratively bt!tter u eompaftd to 
RourkclL 

I can qllOte another let ol 1Dtcn.t. 
Inc flew-; and that la about tbe coat 
ot. raw materials u CCIIIIIIU'ed to the 
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value ot production. In Rourkela, tor 
every Rs. 100 worth of raw material 
consumed, we produce Rs. 128 werth 
of finished goods. The ratio 1s 100: 
128. In Bhilai, this ratio is 100: 186. 
In Dureapur, it is 100: 12-t. But Durga
pur bas worked still less and so i l 
may nol be quite comparable with 
the other plants. But Rourkela and 
Bhilai are quite comparable. The 
ju�tiflcation for spending rnort> money 
on Rourkela is that it is going to b<i 
the most economical olant and thl' 
grt•,1tc1;t economy expect.eel there, is 
in thl! raw matcriab Yet. what wt• 
find purely in terms of value is this: 
the ratio ot rew m11terials to produc
tion in Rourkcla •� JOO: 128, and in 
Bhilai it is 100: I 86. 

Apart from this, I find that so tar 
as tht• �alarie� and wagt•s arc con
c,�ml'CI, th., cxp(mditurt> in Bhilai has 
been th<> highest. It is 15  J>«>r cent ot 
the production value in Bhilai, JO 
per cent in Rourkela and 16 per cent 
in Durgapur. But agnin, I cannot coin
pare Durgapur with the other plants, 
becaus(' it is only partially worked 
Y<'l. But in Bhilai it is I 5 ocr cent 
and Rourkela. 10 per cent. There have 
been some other minor detecL� in 
planning. For example, the calcining 
plant in Rourkela whkh was taken 
in trial in Octo�r. 1959 i., still not 
commissioned. The semi-continuous 
strip mill in Rourkela which wu 
ready in February, 1960 is undf'?'l{oing 
trials In March, 19el. There are a f"1 
other matter� to be reff'rred to in thi1 
connection, but r would likf' to �k:p 
over them and proceed to !!By a few 
words about raw ma�riah1. 

Here again, there baa been some.
what I m!ght calloose planning. The 
blast furnace in Bhilai aa w<,JJ 8!I in 
Rourkela were commi,�ioned first in 
February. 1959. But the mine11 trom 
which iron o� was to come. were not 
""dy till D«ember, 1960. in the cue 
of Rourkela, and Octobt-r, l&eO in the 
<'8M! of Bhilai. About Durppur, the 
directors 98 y in th� r l"t'S)01"t air fol
l�· 9: 

·� quality of the orct suppli
� to Our,..pur bu sometlme1 

been somewhat Wlsatisfactory 
affecting production adversely." 

Coming to the supply ot coal, the 
position seems to be slighUy worse. 1 
am quoting from page 17 of the report 
of the dir�tors of Hindustan Steel: 

"The quality of raw coal 1up
plies is progrcssive!y deteriorating 
as larger supplies ar·e drawn and 
tht• ash content of l'Oke is corres
pondini:ly gomg up. This ha1 
advcrsl'ly afkctl�d production both 
in quality and in cost." 

A.� you know. both Bhilai nnd Rour. 
ktda ltl'l' to gel their coal supply from 
Kargali and Ougda washcries. The 
Kari;:ali wash<•ry Wl•nt into produc
tion two years ego, but still, 11 has 
Hthi<·vt•d II capacity only to the (!Xlcnt 
of 50 pt•r cenl. It hus t·ost u� a lot. ut 
monl'y. But somehow or other, the 
dirt.'Ctors of tht• NCDC kepl only Rs. 
Ii lnkhs as the <·arnt:-st money dr.poait 
tor the prope1· performance ot thi.. 

The :a:.l item of raw mall'r1al which 
wish to n,f,.,. to and which 11, v,•ry 

csscnt111l tor th<> sl.t·d plants is limc
ston1•. The po�itio11 about limc�tone, 
you rT\dY kindl�·. nott.•, is m�t utoun
din�. I may aeain quot� from page 
Ii  of the dirl'Ctors' report whert•in 
you find th1· following: 

"For both Rourkcla and Durga. 
pur. �o far. th<> main !fOU.rce hu 
bren Blrmitrapur which cannot 
5upply all lh1• requiremenU. At
tempL� Wer(' continued to locat,• 
oth1:r �ourc(� of limC11tone In the 
r.ountry an.d sJ)t'Cial prOtlpect.1111 
Divi�ion5 &rt.> worktnr to locate 
!luitahlt> JUpplle11 ... 

Th(' planu re ready. W«• hav1• •pent 
RI!. 805 crore11. But th<· prOllp«tinf 
teanu have now 1one out to !orute 
tht' �upplJe5 of limt"ltone! Wr. have 
spent R. 6 nol't'1 tor the projt'IC'l re
port and different forei111 Mrl)ln'U 
•·"'" ulled, who should havt' pointed 
out in the bf!«innin1 and loc-.at.Nf the 
supply of raw matenal1. namt-ly, tron 
Oft', coal. limr.stonr. and water. ln1tead 
of that. whffl the plant. are rady, 
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[Shri Morarka) 
prospecting teams are being sent out 
now. 

About raw materials I may point 
out one more aspect. For Rourkcta, 
for pro<lw: rng one million tor,s of 
steel in"ols we r<:quire I ·  5 mi!Llon 
tons of iron ore and l · 5 millwr, tons 
of coal. In Dhilai, for producing the 
same quantity of slet·l, we woul<l re
qui•·t, two million ton., of iron ore and 
two million tons of coal. I would like 
th<, hon. Miriist<:r lo tell the House as 

. lo why the difTcre:H·c is so big. 

Shrl Naushir Bharucha: It depends 
on the meta,lic contcrll or the iron 

•<Jrc. 

P.'hrl Morarka: As my hon. friend 
h 'l!'> pointed out by his intterruplion, 
w1· 1;,·1st know wh<:thcr tlw ash con
u-nl is the rt•o,on or whl'Uwr thc·rc is 
611y oth1·:· rNrson for this dilTen•nce. 
J wou:d hav,, Dl't'CPt.ed that; but t.he 
consuplion of coal is also more and, 

· thl'r dorc, I thought lhl'r<i would be 
'.'IOme oth<·r rca�on. I request the 
Minister to Sil.)" something about this 
wlwn he replies. 

Now, I come to the balance-sheet. 
want lo point 0111 only two ikms 

in the bnlancc-�hc-et. Thi' first point 
b about depr<·C'intion. This point has 
bN·n made by thci Auditor-<knf'ral 
also. This year's balance-sheet 
shows II loss o! Hs. I crore and odd 
lakhs. AC'c·ording to th1' Auditor-Ge
m'r:tl. this ckpr('(:iation should have 
bM·n p"cwidcd in the accounts, and 
thC' r,-al loss must have been llhown 
soml'lhin1t like n..�. 5 C'rores to Rs. 6 
C'rores. 'Mlcy have charged a dcpre
cintion at the ratp or five per cent. 
Tht• umal prsctiC'r evnywherc is to 
chnri:c dt•prcciation at ten pt�r cent. 
<"Vt'n though the life of the plant may 
h<' 20 ye:m1. But for the purpose!! of 
AC'rount,-, on bu5.incss principlt'll, you 
mu�t provid(' a tcn p('r cent. depre
ci11t1on every ye-ar. This has not been 
dont•. 

The second point is that so far u 
<;ovemme-nt Joans are cencemed.-

th-,y were more: than Rs. 200 crorea 
at that time and they are more than 
Rs. 300 crores now-no interest ha.a 
been provided. The Financial Adviser 
and the directors of Hindustan Steel 
only make a small note about this, 
which says: 

"No inter<•st is payable on t.he 
unsecured loans from the Gov
rirnrncn t or India up to 31st 
March. Hlfi2. From 1st April, 1962 
intcre�t ha, to b<: paid at the rate 
of five pt'r cent per annum on 
these loans." 

In the previous year interest was pro.. 
vidcd; in the subsequent yee.rs in� 
rest "would be paid," but only for 
these two years, t.he interest is not 
prov;clt:d. My point is that purely 
from the standpoint of accounts, in
ten·st must be provided, but if the 
Gov,·rnmc:nt wanl� to forgo th.at. it 
must havl' bN:n treated ns a subsidy, 
bct·ause, after a'I, t.his mont"y goes, 
out of the Consolidated Fund o! India; 
and as the service eharge on the pub
lic d(•bt has incrN,sC'd, I t.hink. for a 
propN piC'tu··c of the performance of 
thC' s!l·cl plants and public finance, 
this ikm should have been taken into 
C'onsideration. 

Sir. as J �aid earlier. on th<' SUC'C'e�, 
of the st('CI plants dcPcnds the :tucceu 
of thl· public scc·tor philosophy, the 
aC'tual functioni/lg of the national eco.. 
nomy and the impl�mcntation of the 
third Plan. Our tasks have been diffl
c·ult. nnd unfortunately, due to de'ays 
and various other things that I have 
pointed out, it has cost us morE" money. 
It is therefore nC'Cessary for the hon. 
Mini�l('r to tak<' immediate remedial 
�tc-ps. AC'co�ding to me, this is a !litua
tion which does not hrook any further 
delay. In the p11st we have already 
suffered because of the delays. 

Finall\-. th;s Corporation ·11,hit·h to
day manages three steel plants would 
also manage the fourth steel plant 
and would also put through expansion 
programmes. It would manage thrH 
coal. washeries; it would have the 
by-products and the fertiliser 
plants, and last but not the leut. 

. " 
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the tool and special alloy steel plant. 
By the time we finish all these pro. 
jects our total investment on them 
would be more than Rs. 1,500 crore.s. 
I would request the hon. Minister and 
this House to consider whether one 
Corporation is enough, one Board ot 
Dir�·ctors is enoui:h, to manage--to 
apply its mind to such h�c and gig. 
anti projects, or wlwth·�r it would be 
more desirab:e lo have one corpora. 
tion �or each steel plant at least. 

. I would now say a few word., ai>out 
·co,11. Recently the·c has been a lot 
of controversy aboul coal supply. As 
the pr<.'vious speaker, Shri Vittal Rao, 
said. there has lx•en a controvt•rsy 
.bet'l>:�n th<' Ministry of Steel, Mines 
.and Fuel and !ht· Ministry of Rail
wa� s. I think the blame lies to some 
ext<:>nt on both of th<·m. Firstly, I will 
exp:ain why it lies on the Ministry of 
St1:d. Mines and Fud. 

l t  :s no doubt ti-uc that they have 
achil·Wd the rate of targeted produc. 
tion envisaged in the Second Plan. 
Bu: 1f you analyst• !ht• collit·r�·-wise 
production you will find that the m. 
crea�<·d p·oduction is more in the 
Bihar-Bengal fields and the produc. 
tion :n Central India coal.fields-Ma. 
,dhya Pradesh coal.fields hn� been less. 

To givC' one example, one t·ol!il'ry
Bisrampur colliery-which was to 
produce 2· 7 mi!lion tons. has not h,-.·n 
touch(-d. It has been rch.•iatcd to the 
'third Fi\'e Year Plan. It is tru<: that 
"''C- have reached the targrted produe
tion, but becau!"c it has �·n rr111:hed 
mon) in Bih11r.Ben1?al ftelds, thrre 
hai; hE'<.'n transport d;fficulty and • 
bonJ,-.n!'ck ha� �en crcatNi. 

S:milarly. the inc-rease in prOduc
tion ha. lx•en so :iuddm that durins 
th<- la!\t four or ftvc month�. all of a 
sudcl�n the production has reached 
th!' tar«eted ftgure. Till lut year, the 
pr'),.i,.1ction wa!I much Jc,, part:c:ular. 
l�· iii the NCDC collierie11. But il hu 
now �cached the contempla�d pro. 
duc�ion in the Serond Plan 'MliJi tud
den jump has also C"au,t,t the rail
,,.,ays nappins. 

As aeainst that, you would kindly 
remember that the nlilways were first 
asked to carry 66 million tons of coal 
In 1958, ii was n·vised and they said. 
railways will have to cany about 53 
million tons only. But actually, the 
railways could carry on!)' about 46 
million tons. So there is a short.tall 
in the railways also, and there is lop. 
sict�,d p:·oduction of coal more in cer
tain rnllicries lllld le:.s in other col.. 
l1�·rit•s. Thal has upst'l the apple-cart. 

I would humbly request the hon. 
Minister to ,ive mon.: attention not 
only to achieving lhe targets, but also 
achieving the largds as w•, planned. 
Othcrwis<·, it is quite posaibl<: that 
we may crl'al(' difficulties not only of 
tlw nature that WL• h:ivc created, but 
th� entire 1nduslrial apparatus would 
be put out of 11car if we do not 1et 
coal in certain areas. I, therefore, oar
nl'stly npl)(!al to the Minister to plan 
the production of coal in such a way 
that noi on\· the total tara1·ta woulct 
hr :1c:hieved: but th" targets ol each 
rnlli1•ry would b(' aC'hirvt'd. 

I11 this co,'.inertion, anotlll'r point to 
be remt•mbl'red is, we had target<.-d to 
supply 10  million ton� of coal to our 
steel plant.�. In fact, the ne<.'CU or the 
sh>1•l planlJI wl.'re only 7· 5 mililon ton,, 
In �pile of less supply to the extent 
of 25 pl'r cent to the ded plants. the 
tran�port diffkult and <'0&1-aupp)y 
difficulty ha\'e Ari�en. 

The impo�lAnc1· of m1'<"h1tnisation 
of C'OUI mine� cannot h,i ovt•r.dated. 
In one mine which 111, accordlnf IO 
�om<· foreign ex�rt, a mo11t well
mr.chani!'4."<l mim�l am r,.•ferrinl to 
Saunda-the oroduct.i()fl i� 81,000 tona 
of c:ool with the hf'll> or JOO workert. 
In the, ordinary flf'ld�. for thf.' um• 
produC'tion, you would require 600 
workers. In tht• OJ)Cfl r&!lt mines alto, 
we ""' p!"oducinc I ·  25 lakh t<>n11 by 
h:inng 900 worken. So. from the 
p,:,:nt of viMV of t'COflOfflY, mechanisa
tion of coal minf's 1, an urcrnt JW'tt'a-
5ity. 
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[Shri Morarka] 
Apart from economy, the human 

aspect is more importe.nt. ThE: work
ing condition of people in the collie
ries leaves much to be desired. So
oner these collieries are mechanised. 
the better it is. It ii. a shame almost 
to sec the conditions, the slums. in 
which they are working and the risks 
they are undcrtakine. I wish the 
hon. Minister success in his projects 
for the third Plan and I havt• much 
pleasure in supporting the demands 
of his Ministry. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Thanu Pillai. 
Then I will call Shri fu1jcndra Singh. 

Shrl Parbhat Kar (Hooghly): Pro
bably hp is not n·arly; lw did note· cx
ped lo bl' cnllcd sn soon. 

Mr. Speaker: Jr he wants to i;pcak 
later, 1 will l'all him later. 

Shrl &u.ppa (Tiptur): In most of 
the d(•mnncls. Myrnrc has not taken 
part. 

Mr. Speakl'r: I will call My�orc; 
thcy do not have• coal but l,?Old. 

Shrl Mohammed Imam (Chital
druit): Gold hai. lwcomc · important 
now 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Rajendra Singh. 

Bhri Rajendn Slarh tChapra): 
When an ov(•r-all ualance of the per
foronancp and achievement of the 
St<'<'I Mini�try is taken, I havl' no 
doubt it has to lx- conced(.-d that it is 
not too bad Wht>n I say it, I rE'ally 
mcon it. In spite of the facts which 
have b<-t'n enumerated by my hon. 
friend, Shri Morarka-how this Minis
try i!' to be compliml'.lltrd-like Shri 
Morarka. 1 am quill' conscious and I 
al,o deplore the stuP('ndous inct'Nlst" 
over the estimatl's from time to tlmf'. 
Simil:\rly. as it has bttn reported by 
thP Public Acrounts Committee, there 
b incorrect r.,t,• of t'xchanft!, placf'
ment of contract� on a blacklisted 
ftnn. non-N!COVl'')· of dueii from a 
c-.rtain firm, los..�ell due to non- enfor
�mt'nl of the tr.nns of the contract, 

irregular and motivated contracts, 
construction of road and buildinfs not 
,at all necessary, rush purchases, 
doubtful store-records and produc
tion much below the rated capacities. 
1 have simply noted down the head.
lint::, so that I may not go into de
tails. ht·cause the details haw been 
co\·cred by Shri Morarka. 

Notwithstanding these def1•cts, hp
scs and shortcomings on the pa ··t of 
the st(iel project�. 1 readily con<:!.!dC 
that 1hi:; Ministry ha�. providC'd a 
break.through �o far as it relntl's to 
tlw �p(·cdy industrialisation of this 
n,untry is C"onc·ern(-'d. 1t is no mPan 
ach:1·venwnt from that vicw-J)Oint. 

I i,tn. UnuTY-Sn:AKt:n i11 the Chc:ir l 

.'\� Shri Morarka has point,•d out, 
in \'i('w of th,• as�csr.mcnt made by 
the Cl)Jombo Plan ll•nm of our re
quirc:m(mts of st!•cl, say, fi\'t, or ten 
y1•11rs aft.er, not only that, in vie\\' of 
whnt has bet.•n said by many C'Xpt•rts 
esp,·ciaJl:v Shri Dastur and those 
pt•opl!' who hnv(• some idea of the 
u�(·s for which steel would be re
quin•cl and the quantity of steel that 
we would be needrng, it is really de
plorable that our target has been only 
10 million tons. As has been already 
mentioned. a dC'tailed analysis will 
show that in under-developed count
ries. no .speedy industrialisation and 
not even substantial or considl'rnble 
increase in agricultural production 
also could be achieved, unless we are 
able to produce btisic foods like iron 
and st<'el. 

From that point of ,·iew, Sir, I feel 
that the Ministry of Steel. Mine.� and 
f"ut•I lacks dynamism. It L, somr.thinC 
likt· a starnant Ministry. It only 
takes orders. Whatever order b riven 
to it by the Planning Commission on 
an o\'eraJI consideration of thinp, it 
takes those orders and tries to imple
ment them. J think the job ot the 
Ministry should have been to enlich
ten the Government end to eecure 
emphasis from the Government and 
the Plannini Commission. There ia 
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the personality of the Prime Ministt'r 
in economic matters. You know, Sir. 
well, how vitally I differ from the 
Prime Minister on matters of greet 
moment. But so tar as the economit
approach is concerned no industriali
sation of this country-industrialisa. 
lion of the country is the least ambi. 
tion that any individual should have 
in this country-could be done unless 
we have in this country the maximum 
production of steel and Rt the same 
tifn<' we build up heavy machines 
malung industry and make machines 
a, fast a, W1! can. 

My estimates are--and it has been 
cht'.'<'ked from many sources, I need 
not 10 into all those here within the 
limited time at my disposal-that we 
would be needing .15  million tons of 
steel by thl' year 1986-66. Our target 
is simply 10 million tons. How is that 
tar,:ct of 10 milion tons to be achi<'V
ed? It is proposed to be Rchieved b�· 
havin� c,xpansion of the existing three 
projN"t�. It is �id that the three 
proj('cti- that we have put up would 
bt• 1•xpanded. J ��·. Sir, it is nothinl(. 

So far as the fourth stt'el plant is 
concttned, it is somethinf that 
matters. In the other ca1N It is only 
a qu�tion of expansion and it is not 
somethinc whim could be taken ircat 
note ol. What is to be taken note of 
is the new plant that we are puttlni 
in. 

Some time beck the economic unit 
of production of steel wu one. part 
et a million. now it lJ one million and 
even two million,. Now experts all 
over the world lll(T'tt that 10 million 
unita would h. th� @CC>noml�I unit 
today. 'nle Mini.try has planned 
only for production of � milUon 
tona at Bmaro. To my mind. r feel 
that \he Mini.try cou.ld not apply tht' 
lffillainatlon that wu nece91&ry In lht> 
I icht of experience that iJ obtalnln, 
e�re and t'Ven in our own 
country. So far .. the Bokaro pro
je,ct it.di la concerned. I think U is 
ctilJ hancina ftff. Hobod1 lmOWI 
what i1 ,oh-c on there. An Indian 
ftrm wu asked to fin • d� pro. 

Jt5(Ai)LS-5. 

ject report. That ftrm has ,tven It, 
and it Is to our pride that today en 
Indian ia in a position to 1lve ,ueh a 
detailed report. 

In that project report it has been 
clearly poiated out that in Bokaro, 
which has to be the hub or the centre 
of all the indwtrialiAUon that we 
have in our mind, the project has to 
be planned from a perspective anfle. 
We must remembtt one thine. All 
this stet'! production wai available to 
be done in a very limited part of our 
rountry. 'nle mineral resoul'Cf'S of 
this country are not so wldesprt>ad 
that th(' steel projects could be scat
tered all OV!'r th!' country. Natural
ly, the steel projects have to be con
fined to a limJted aru. From that 
angle, if you look at the georraphy of 
mineral resources that we have ln thl• 
country, naturally, Sir. Bokaro would 
bN:omC' the cl'ntr<' ol all 1nwh pro
jects. Therefore, tht' Bokaro projN·t 
has to be planned from II per!IPf!('tivr 
angl1• and not from a limited angll'. J 
ur-gt: on this Minl.11try-,whatevl'1' plan 
you have in your mind you carry it 
out-to RN' that the whole plan in 
respect of the Bokero project ls medt' 
on a perspective baela. Tht' �ttUrlnf 
of land, outlay, th<' f!stimaw of raw 
materiala which are needf'd for ,wcl 
production t-tc., ahould have all to be 
well planned and planned �o ext1m
llvely that once the project. is put in 
there It will be able to produre JO 
m.illlon toru ot lltl't'l In cou� of 
ti� eay, three or four years. Thi• 
la m:v 8\lffeltlon to the Mlnlafry. 

Then, Sir, you have heard that 
there 11 a projflct tor ate.I alloy. 
Thl'r• I• • mention of that 1tffl alloy 
project in lhe report alao. Beyond 
that w,. do not know what l.11 actually 
there. Nellhff tM project r'1)()11 hH 
been publlahed, nor do Wt' know what 
ia 1oln1 to happen. 1 know that that 
project report has alao been prt,pared 
by an Ind.Ian. ff• haa alao bffn PM•i· 
bly appotnted the conaultln« mflnttr. 
But my report ii U..t l'Vt'n thoufh an 
htd.ian is avallabl• for thf. Job and 
who c:-en do tht> Job. •• It bornf.' out 
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[ Sllri Rajendra Sin1h J 
by the record• that he carries of the 
woi,k. th&\ he bu done outside the 
country-he haa ·been auociated with 
many auch t.hin11 in fore� count
ries-the Steel Ministry is doir}I all 
that it can to manoeuvre out that ftma 
from that undertakin1. I would be 
happy if I am proved wron.,, but so 
far u my information goes I under
stand that the Steel Ministry is not 
1ivin1 the encoura,ement that is 
nel!ded, the incentive that is needed. 
This is not good. 

Sir, the hon. Miniater has been very 
kind to me. He took me round to 
Bhilai where there was a conferenc<' 
of en,ineen. One thing that struck 
my mind in that conferenc<' was thf' 
auhmialon by one of the engineers. 
He aald, it is all ri1ht that we hav1• 
pu\ in steel projects with the colla
boration and asslatance of for<'iin 
countries, but unless we have our 
own desicns, unless we have our own 
baby. we wlll not be ablti to say to 
the world that actually the rl'al in
dustrialisation of this country is ,toin:? 
on. I -.ree that the Indian consult
ant, or thr Indian P.n,tincen may not 
have that level of competence which 
the oth� have. That i1 natural, be
caw;e In Yle prt"5Cnt state of our 
knowled1e and level of skill "'e <'lln· 
not think of equalling what is prr
vallln& In R�sia or America. But 
whatever we have has to be utilised 
to the maximum po,!liblc extent 

So far u alloy steel is oon<'erned, 
th(' progress is neali,ribll'. It is r,•al -
Jy very disheartcnlna to me nnd to 
the country. StHl la important. but 
alloy atffl ii equally vltal. For 
manufa<'turt! of machines, manufac
tu� of certain vital pd1et11 which 
are ne<'tlU&ry for machlnN and many 
otht!!r thlnra alloy atttl Is absolute-ly 
nettosaary. 'l'My �nnot be produced 
untea, alloy 1tftl la thtore. llonr
over. t.he �t ol alloy steel is tn
mendoualy wry hlfb. So we mut 
produce lt In this comat17. Tben
tore, speed. drive and dull .,.. naeee
aary. I would •uaeet tbat tbll pro-

ject should not be thwarted by red
tapism, manoeuvres and interference 
by the Ministry. 

14 hrs. 

I have a grievance and I feel like 
impeaching the Ministry. The Minis
try have stated \ha\ ttren: would be 
expansion of works in all the three 
fattories in the public sector. Very 
good. But what have the M1ntstry 
done? All the skills in con
strut'tion which we have brought to
gt·ther wilh very �real difficulty in 
th�c steel mills are being grill<.'red 
away. 'rhe workers arr told that 81 
thr ex�ion work would start only 
next year-one does not know whe
thn it will start even next year
they would better go home. The con
struction cngine<'rs and workers. 
whe..her they are working under the 
rontractors or others, arC' bt·ing askrd 
to go home. Thill is a great wute. 
Wastaee docs not mean simple finan
cial waste. Here it is wastage or 
skill, whatever we han· aci:umulated 
durini all thesl' yrars. IMtead of 
pressin.,t it to Sl'r\'kt•, this Ministry 
havr delibcratdy-I do not know on 
whe>sC' advirt.'--lricd to fritter away 
that skill. I do not know who is the 
intt'rC'sh•d party in this matter: I 
am of the vit"A' that WI? should not 
fritt.-r away the skill which is so 
:<earce and which we brought together 
with crcat effort and at 1reat cost. 

There is another matter which is 
agitatm,r my mind, and that 1s the 
raw deal given to labour by thia 
Ministry. I havl' �at resJ)«t tor 
Sardar Sw.ran Sln(h. For tht- lut 
four years J had been in Delhi I had 
occasion to come ln contact with bJm 
and 1 can say with all tht- sintt�ity 
at my dlspoaal that ht' 11 one man in 
whom I baft folmd the least of perti
sanahip. But. IO far as Jabour rela
tiona are concemed. I em 90ff7, r 
MVt' tvund m)'Rlf ln a wr-t unhappy 
situat.lon. All theeiP project.1 � 
�nlftl proj«ta. ,net projed. whic-b 
will chance Uw face or tlua eoaltl')' 
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and projects which will build up an 
a,e for whicb we shall take rightful 
pride. Bul has the labour to be for
gotten for that? lt should not be. 
Wha� is beinc done'.' At Rourkela-I 
can stake anythinl to prove that-the 
en.tire labour force is behind Shri 
Batsia. l had been there personally 
and t saw the support which he has 
from the working class. But the 
union whi.ch he represents has bel'n 
out-manoeuvred for the limited in
terests of the party. Why is that 90'.' 
Suppme the PSP has a union in 
Rourkela CT Bhilai. Why could you 
not tolerate that? Here is m�· frit'nd. 
Shri Aurobindo Ghosal. Shri Ghnsal 
has a union in Dur1apur and I can 
tell you without any fear of contra
diction that hia union enjoys the con
fidence of U. workin1 clan I am 
not here to defend him. Ht· is no 
friend of mine when elections come. 
I know it. But if the working dus 
is behind him, what can I do� So, 
my aubnisaion is, whatever be the 
union, under wh05e control or leader
sh1fi it ml1ht be for the moment, it 
does not malt�r. that union which 
enjoy, the support and conftdt•nc,· of 
the worltina cl&J;s has to be n•coJ:ni.;
ed. Otherwise. what will you rc
co,nise? It you do not rec<>i[nisl· 1h«: 
union of workin, cla.u, then you 
simply recognize only your own party. 
In that cue, throw away oil the 
labour laws that you have. both in 
the Centre and the St.ates. and t.c•IJ 
the country that no party can exilt 1n 
India other than the Con,rt'�s Party. 

The Minister m�bt MlY that the 
recOIJlitian of unioru is in the hand11 
ot the Si.tr. Go-mmenta and IO he 
cannot lilelp ll 8o tar u the State 
Projec:ta are �mN. I c:an appre
ciate the dUllc:ulty o( the hon. Mini1-
w. But. at tbe same ti.mt', evt'ry 
)'tar we are com.in, up with n�· and 
bic cmtra1 projeda, huce projt'cla 
that will employ thoulands and 
tho\&NJlda of �en. So, J would 
W'88 OIi lbe lliDiaer \o prevail on his 
C.bul9t \0 haw a uniform labour law, 
lf not .ii 099 Uw ooun1rJ. at '-tll 
• Ille "*"' wtaicb are aponsond 
and � t,y the Ceatre. 

A.a Boa. Memlter: Public 1eetor 
projects. 

8hri &a,Jenclra Slqh: In public seo<'
tor ther!' can also be State public 
sector projl'cts. I want to conftne It 
to the projects which are Centrally 
llpons••red and Ct•n:rally adminlsterccl. 
If you do that, you dn say that the 
pl'opl1• who art" enjoying lht' conft
d1•nc<· of Jabour arr ,rivrn a fair deal. 
If you tail to do that, it will re�lt 
in th1· destruction ot their pt>Nonality. 

Sim Morarka pointed oul that thPr1! 
1s some &uerilla war-fan·. I think 
th11t is perfectly true. But it i� not 
bctwec>n forl'i&n consultants and their 
cuuntr.rparts on the Indian aide. It 
is on the Indian �ide itself. Tho 
General Mana,er is at lor&erbmid, 
with the Chief En1int'f'r, the Chic·f 
Engineer is at los,erhead.� with the 
Deputy Chief En,lneer and �o on. 
There i� an endle&.� invii;ible ,trik1) 

among the adnunistrators with thl! 
result that the pro,reJis i� held up. 
What do we find? We h11vc don•· ta 
tremendous job 1md thret- �tr.cl m:lL• 
are then•. They arc ,oina to Riv,· :i 
tremendous imp11ct on th<! fortune� of 
the country. But if )'OU io !o 
Rourkcla, in spill· o( 1111 that achlevo
mcnt, 10 tar 11s tht• human i;1d1• Is con
ccrn1-d, you will find ther1·. fl' no thl'•!r 
in tht' hcort o! the• ind1\'idual. 

Mr. O..paty-Speaker: Hu tl11• lv,n. 
Member bt•en J!Oin,r thl'rl' loo oft.ei? 

Aa a-. Member: H1· i� lh,· r<'f)rl"
�t·ntati\'<' ,,t labou:-. 

Shri &ajeaclra 8&ach: I have: to ,ro 
there I ftnd that •·homlOC.'vw you 
contact, wheth1ir it i� thl" Gent>ral 
M&na,rl!r or th•· pcitty worker. h1· fr1'11 
he ha• certain arouiw •11un•t thi• 
,ovcmm«"nl bN:au� of the law :if 
i�nation or l•ck or administra ·ivc 
sk.ill or lack of food faith on \be !)art 
of Govt•nu1W'nt Thi1 atmn�wr,• ol 
swipicion, (k,ptt:taion, fru�tration and 
cliae1M:haJ,tment 1hould not be· tht'A If 
tM country hu to marct, fe,,.·ard 

II,. .,.._,-a,-11er: The hon. 
Membtor shouid condudir no,r. 

• 
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Stan R,aJeadra �b: The other 
hon. Members had half an hour. I 
am the only spokesman of my party. 
You mu!lt give me more time. Of 
coune, I am not saying, Sir, that you 
arc partisan. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How much 
timl' has he taken? 

Shri Rajendra Slnrh: I have taken 
15 minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ht: has taken 
20 minutes. 

Shri BraJ Raj Sln,h (Firozabad): 
lit- moy bl· given Another 10 minutC's. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Whl'n ht> has 
alr<'ady takl'n 20 minutes? 

Shri Raj.endra Slnch: Shri Morarka 
has stated th.at the PNformanl'c c,f 
tht• Bhilai steel factory hns been for 
hl'l tt:r thun. and ror su�rior to, that 
or Rourkelu and Durgapur. 

I do not know what had l)l·f.'n u! 
tht• bat·k of Shri Morarka's mind. but 
lhut is a tribute to the sociali!lt 1•('0-

nomy. As I told you, I hnvE' so 
mu<'h of ditkn·nCl' with the Commu
ni�ts that it ('an make a WNld of 
diffPrt•ncl', but at the same time if thl· 
Bhilni sh•t·l mill ha!! functioned so 
wel'l, betlt>r than tht• re�t. it is not 
because tlw Russian� Rn• good and 
lhl' Germans or the British arE' f>ao 
but bt-<'au11e wht>n a socialist country 
dedd� to  do sonwlhing it does it. 
When a capitali!lt country or a capi
talist dttid� to do 90fflething, he <'an 
for,r<'t anything but hl� profit. Tht're
fore this Is tht' diff P?'f'nce. There we 
mu!lt remain on the alert. 

I am tellina thi, bN:au� of one 
rt·a�on. In c,n" of the9" pBJ>l'lill, The 
Commrru, a month a10 an article 
wu published sayin, that coal pro
du<"tion in thf. public 11ector could not 
<'Omf' up to thf' estimated tar«t't and 
therefore th• publk llft'tor is the de,·il 
In th• ""ntt that It has stood in the 
way of 1lvin1 tht' country the nN'<kcf 
coal. But only t<'n or 1� dayir ago t 
had th(' opportunity of apln ,·isitina 
the NC'DC and to my Joy aod to the 

joy ol t.hia Houae and everybody who 
love, the socia1itt pattern ol society I 
found that the NCDC hu come out 
with the output that was estimated 
alt.houeh the hon. Minister wu care
ful and cautious when he was speak
ing in the Houae lut time. He did 
not comnut himself to the fact that 
the NCOC would be corning up with 
the tulftlment otl the tar,et.s laid 
down. But it has come out. 

Some of the industrialists told me, 
"Let there be a coalition between the 
private sector and the public M'Ctor. 
Ju.st as there are political coalitions, 
let there be economic coalitions". 
This is how the private sector looks at 
it now. One month ago it wu just 
maligning us saying that the public 
sector is not capable o! delivering the 
goods to the Indian people. Today 
when the good,! have bet'n delivered 
in spite of their protests, malinging 
an.cl everything that they could do, 
they say that there should be an eco
nomic coalition between the public 
sector and the private 5ector. I would 
like to warn the hon. Minister that 
this is again a trap and he should rC'
fust· to fall in it. 

But when I give this tribute and 
say these words of pntise for the 
NCDC. at the same time I have my 
own reservations. I flnd that th<' 
Ministry hu given a right to tlw 
private collieries to OJ)('n u.p nl'W 
mines whether thf'y are prox1mat.
rnlnes or are cliltant mines. Coal i� 
one of the vital factors in controllin� 
and �lath\C tbe economy o! this 
country and that must rl'fflain in th<' 
public tee"tor. If we are not ablP. to 
nationalise it today, at least let us it-e 
that the private eec1or is limitt'd 
where It is and under no condition!' it 
ahould be allowed to expand. To 
that extent I vieow things with a sense 
of di!'tr�. 

Then acain one thil'\i which is to 
� nolt'd is this. Haw"er good th.
public- M"Clor is and •il•teveor rood Its 
acihit'vffl'lent� aT"f', it C"annot i,nore the 
ftnaacial side. Thert- is • report that 
1ht> NCDC has not bttn tun�ninr 
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Vf!r'Y re,ularly ao far as account-
11:.eepinc is concerned. I would like 
the hem. Minister to take note of it 
and see that the public sector ii not 
given the praise only on accoW\t of 
its achievement but also on account 
ot beinc economJcal in its perform
ance and in the execuUon of the work. 

Then I would say a few words 
about my hon. friend, Shri K. D. 
Malaviya, because he is a new con
vert and a new convert with a veng('
ance. 

Shri T. B. Vlttal Rao: ConV<'rt to 
what? To ,ocialist patt('rn? 

Shri &a,Jendra Sl.n&'b: Not only that, 
new converts are very dangerous. 

8bri IL D. Malavlya: He stopped al 
convert. 

Sbri � 81Dch: I greaUy ad
mire the tenacity that the hon. Minis
le'T has shown in refush\C to five to 
the private aector other than what 
they should get. Howev�. I feel 
that our elltimat.e of the consumption 
Of oil that we need in 1964 or IIHl5 
ia on the lower side. So far u my 
estimate it concerned, It would not 
be lea than 18 to 17 million tons of 
oil that we would be needing 10me
where ln  1967 if all the Industrial 
and pow� projects and tranaport pro
jeeta are succeatul. How are we 
aoinc to have It? It b gOOd that we 
have our own exploration. It ii 1ood 
that we have our own drlllinc. It la 
also rood that we have our own rd
neries. It is gOOd apin that we have 
our own diltnbuUon .,..-tem. But what 
is not being done today ii becauae ol. 
the paucity of resourcee at our 1!1spo
sal or because of certain dlJllcultta 
'I'htte � m"" live the devil bl.a due. 

Slart T. B. VIUaJ .. o: The devil 11 
Shri M.alavtya? 

llllrt ...,_.,. Sa.,ta: I mHn aome
body elae. 

Aa ·- .._ .. : Who IK the devn• 

Slart aajewlra �: Whom we are 
ron�dtnc acalmt. 

Some of the private ftrms have ap
plied tor the expansion of the reftn. 
inf capacity that they haw in lnd:a. 
If after they have refined our oi: from 
Ankleshwar or from Cambity and we 
i;till net'<! oil, I do not s<.>e any harm 
in tbeir expanding their refineries. I 
would love you to hav<' your own 
refinery-one in Cambar, Ollt' in An
kleshwar and one II coastal refinery. 
But if you cannot do that thl'n let 
these Burmnh-Shc·II 1111d whaicvcr 
th«-y arc come with th(• exp,msion 
schem<'. But at tht• same time be 
ready to see that as soon a., your 
situation improves l'Ven shghlly )'OU 
nationalise them. I do not. mind that. 
Wt' art' paying Rs. 65 on one ton ot 

crude oil and over Rs. 1501- on rcfin(-d 
oil So this is the iaP between ex
porting crude oil and gt'tlini it refined 
and taking refined oil straifht from 
other countries. This difficulty has lo 
be solved I would be happy if Shri 
Malaviya can solve it on our tN'ffls. 
If it cannot be done then certainly 
some mar1in could be allowed tem
porarily if it 1� found int'vltab1�. 

There i11 a talk in th<' pre,� and 
Shri Malaviya also �•id thiJ many 
time, that India is tryinf t• hllve an 
agreement with Paki1tan for rett1n1 
Pakistan 1a1. 1 do not think ttu.-re 
can be anything more dangerou, than 
this. When I say this I am not talkin1 
only in temu ot politics and in term, 
of oppoeltion and animo,clty, which 18 
there between these two countries and 
which will continue beca� of 
the Inherent nature of the dlJllculUea 
between these two countries for many 
decadea to come. From the economic 
an1le •1,Q Utt, M1,1ree , ... . . .  

An Hon Member: Sui , ... 

Slart aa�ra 8tqla: No. not Sul 
1as, Muree ,.,. M� 11 unlr ftve 
miles away from our border. If «•• 
can be found In Pakistan onlv nve 
mllt'I away from our bordnr. I feel 
that if pr�r exploration and dr,llinr 
are made It may be po11lblr. thal on 
our aide of the border too WO'.! c.an have 
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gas. Therefore, we should see to it 
that even from economic angle and 
lon1-ran1e interest of the country we 
mu11t not enter into any arran1ement 
with Pakistan to get their «as 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Rajesh
war Patel. Absent. 

Shri P. C. Borooah (Sibsagar > :  Mr. 
Dt·puty-Speaker, Sir, I am thankful 
to you for giving me an opportunity 
to take part in this debate. Comins 
as I do from an oil-bearin1 area, I 
wish to confine myllelf only tu oil. 
But before i come to that subject, Jet 
me mention a few words about coal. 
The quality of coal mined in Assam 
is very low. I want to know whether 
Government has got any proposal to 
set up som,· cool washeries there to 
improve the quality of coal. This is 11 
,mall su11cslion which I wish to 
make•. Then, Sir. in regard •o lhl' 
price or coal, in Assam the pricE> has 
been so fixed that the worst the 
quality of coal the highest the price. 
This anomoly should br removed. 

'fht'n Sir. coming to oil. when w,.• 
talk or oil we rcmembt·r Assom. A 
hundrt�d ye11rs aao, a young Briti,;h 
omr.t•r while explorifl1! the bed of the 
river Buridehin& in Upper Assam for 
coul. found tract's of oil on the sur
fat·c of watc•r. Since- thc•n nothinl 
w11s done until the eight 11·, o' the 
lallt centur;\·. when thf' Assam Oil 
Comp1tnv was incorporated in Entland 
uncl co�mencc•d work. In 1890 oil 
for the· flr�t tim,· �truck in thiJ coun
try nnd that was at Dlgboi in Aisam. 
Th,.· depth of the first well drill� 
therr wu 662 fert and it proved 
sm·t'e!l!lful. After �l·rvm1 the country 
for th,· lR!lt �ixty yl'ar�. Digboi is now 
,·iddln& place to the nMl'I oil fteld!! at 
Nnhnrkotlya. Moran and Huarijan. Ju 
our thouund derrirk!< lltandin1 hlfh 
in the hills. 1ivc� one a feelln1 a, If 
H,"y are standlnc there a!I the sentl
nl'I� ,uardlnir our Eutem frontier. 

It i!I inte�tln1 to nnte that Nahar
lrotiya came to the notice of lhe Diir
bol'� ollmen oe Nrly a, 1 m as • 
, �·•It or ,ome f\'Oph�·s1t·al work� 
ltwr•; b\lt thf' bu11lnHll of oil drillinl( 

was undertaken only in Mav 19�2. 
And in 19S3 the Naharkotiya field was 
declared as proved. In 19M tbe 
Assam Oil Company applied for pros
pecting licences for Naharkotlya field. 
Encouraged at the success of this lield 
Government made an attempt to bar
gain with the Auam Oil Company and 
ultimately they ,uccttded in makinl 
the company agree to a joint venture 
to carry out prospectinr in collabora
tion with the Government. This re
sulted in tht> formation of the Oil 
Indi11 (Private) Limited in February 
1959. It is a great piece of achieve
ment in the history of our oil indus
try and the hon. Minister and the 
Ministry deserve our con,ratulation1 
for it. 

Oil India Limited have up till now 
drilll'd 93 wells out of which only 
about a dozen were found dry, 4 or 5 
having only gas and the rest are said 
to be producers. This worts out Ill 
about 90 per cent successful, as a,ain1t 
!'i per cent. which is said to be inter
nationally accepted as reuonably 
successful in prospecting operations. 
Thi� indeed is a very commendable 
pil'<'e of performance, and the Minis
try 11nd thl' company de,erve owr 
tributr for it. 

To ml.'rt the growing demand for 
oil :ind oil producl� in the country, 
the Government ft-It the necessity of 
finding out new sources of oil and 
they at flrl\t jointly with th� StanvllC 
tri�d to explore in West Ben1al area 
But. unfortunately, after drillin1 some 
ten wt-II� which all proved dry, pro�
�rtinr. has been given up and mor� 
than Rs. i C'rore� wert> lost. 

Thl· Oil and Natural Gas Commis
�ion on th(' other hand. bad started 
pro�ctinl[ oil in thl' different parts 
or tht' countr�·. The Oil and Natural 
Gu Commission has up tm now 
drilled �omc 15 we!Js in Cambay,
Ankl�hwar al't'a. 2 wells In Ruclra'! 
�11i\r.Sib!'a11ar area and 2 well� ln 
Ho . .hiarpur...J'walamukhl are,a Com. 
parinJ thi� vdth the �rfomantf' of 

Demand, 
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the Oil India Limited, though the 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission has 
no: .been able to do as 1ood as the Oil 
India Limited, it holds out hopes of 
op:imism for us. 

So far as production is concerned, 
Wt' arl' sorry we have not been able 
to make much headway except about 
half a million tons of oil, which the 
A�,am Oil Company has been produc
in,: �mre a long time. Criticism has 
usually been made that since oil was 
diS<'Overed in Naharkotiya as early as 
1953. there has been inordinate delay 
in our makine proeress in production. 
Arcordine to the Annual Report of the 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission for 
1959-80-

"India is producing at present 
less than half a million from 
Assam whereas tht' aMual re
quirement of the country is about 
6·5 million tons. Thus over 90 of 
tht· needs of the country are beine 
met by imports invalvinc a for
eign exchanee drain to the tune 
of Rs. 100 crores a year. India's 
needs are constantly on the ln
<"re&se. With the risine tempo of 
indul\tralialsation the needs of the 
country will be incn!uine rapidly. 
According to some estimates, 
India's need will be about 12 mil
lion tons by the end of the Third 
Fi\'e Year Plan period." 

Tht· Journal the Far Eattern Eco
,wmir. Rf'vir.u, has brou&ht out a 
special iuue on Oil in Asia, iri Janu
ary 1961. in which it says: 

'Wh!le th@ PJannin1 Commis-
�ion ha� ntimaled the 1945-efJ 
dt-mand at 10 million toru. inde
pendl'Jlt and lnduirtrlal estl.mates 
place the incre� at 13·5 to 14 
million ton.." 

Thr. diq,arit,· in the different esti
mate; as 10 the demand f« oil at the 
end of th<' Third Plan appt'a.r"II to be 
laree and I wi,h the hon. llinllter 
will f'nliJhttt1 the House with a more 
prl'<'h,�· Ntimate in r�P"("t of the tar-

gets of produ�tion which have been 
fixed in the Third Five Year Plan. 

So far as lhf' proposed pi� line 
from Naharkotiya to Barauni is con- • 
cerned, it is 1ratityin1 to note that 
this will be one of the lar1est pipe 
line systems in the world. By Nov. 
ember 1961 its first sta1e, that is the 
line from Naharkotiya to Gauhati, i, 
�h�uled to be completed and the re
finery at Gauhatl is to 10 on stream 
from l:o1t January 1962. Al I had oc
casion to see for myself the work of 
laying of th<' pipe.line. I feel confi
dent that the work will be completed 
within the 1eheduled time:. 

In view of the fact that rich clep0-
sits of oil have been et.ruck in the 
Cambay and Ankle.hwar areu, tbe 
"l'heme tor the publlr sector refinery 
proposed lo be 11et up then- should 
bl' given top priority, and the interim 
arrarwement� proposed to bf! made for 
reflnine th<· crude oil there 9hould alfl() 
bt• made immediately. Sin� the 
Stanval: and Burmah Shell companies 
are of latf' reportt'd to have a,reed 
to refine th<' crude oil from Anklesh
war 11n-1. it i11 hol)t'!d that the Minis
try will t>.> able to fix up the d.talls 
or th<· mettn et no di11tant date. 

In today's papt·r thcrt· i, 11 report 
that In "pill' of the Govemmmt'• re
peated stau•menlh that priva� fom1n 
inv1:stment in oil is welcome but only 
on tf'rm.� that conform to lndla'11 na
tional intel't:'�t, and basic pollrlr11. 
there hRVt.' of lat" bt·en 1pprehm1km, 
amon,r the forei,rn-aid 1ivin1 roun
trie� that privah' fort!lrn lnvf'ltn'lt>nt 
is beln1 virtually 1hut out from th,. 
flf'ld of oil. Wh1I«' J fully �d()ru tht 
vit'W of the Government. as mentionNI 
above and find no r«'ai;on for fom,rn 
<'omp�nie• bt'in1 appreht!1ulve over It. 
yC"\ it will bf- in the fltnN11 of thln,t11 
if th.. hon. MiniJtM' rometi forward 
,.,..1th II ratC"l(oriral -talA!fflfflt •• to 
Gov1·rnment·� polky in rrprd to thi1 
matter or oil. 

So far •• thf' COit o f  f'1£PlonUon, 
produr.tion and r.ftnlnf ii cnnN'fflNI. 
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it has not been found possible for us, 
from any of the reports supplied to 
us by the Fuel Ministry, to know the 
actual costs that these items have in
volved. In order to have ah idea of 
the costs of exploration and produc
twn by the Oil and Natural Gas Com
mission and by Oil India Limited in 
India in comparison with. those in
volved in other countries in similar 
operation, would like to request the 
hon. Min ister to throw some light in 
this regard also. 

Reviewing the per capita consump
tion of oi l  in India with other parts 
of the advanced world, i t is observed 
that ours is compartively very low. 
It is less than 4 gallons per head as 
against 70 gallons which is the world 
average and 600 gallons which is the 
figure for USA. With the advance
ment of India it is only natural that 
the demand of oil in the country will 
considerably increase. So early ar. 
rangements should be made to explore 
and exploit more and more oil before 
It is too late. 

If I correctly recollect, there wa.s a 
proposal of the Government of Assam 
for partlcipatln1 in the share capital 
of the Indian Refineries Limited. The 
Houae, I think, will be interested to 
know the decision, If any taken in 
this regard. 

Lastly oil operations require well
trained teams of skiUed and semi
skilled workers, not only acientista and 
en,rlneers, but allO clerks and other 
workers In different spheres. In order 
to make it possible to have personnel 
of the rifht quality available readily, 
I request the hon.  Minister to conai
sider if it ls possible to make some 
arran1ements for trainlnf of suffici
ent men ahead and to include a sepa
rate schsne In the Third Five Y•r 
Plan for that purpose. 

With these words I support the 
Dl:'mands of this Ministry. 

Slari Baappa (Tiptur) :  Today we 
aT'P dlacuaing the question about the 

basic materials which are quite euec
tial for the industrial development of 
this country . Much has already been 
said on steel, by no less a person than 
Shri MorarkJ ; coal has been dealt with· 
sufficiently by Shri T. B. Vittal Rao, 
and o i l  has gone to the side of Shri 
Viswanatha Reddy. Though they 
have made their speeches, the rllL 
sources in r11spect of these materials 
i n  th is country are so vast that one is 
tPmpted to speak on this matter apln. 

Friends were suggesting that I come 
from Mysore and therefore I should 
speak about gold. Gold there is no 
doubt, but the gold is going to be 
taken away by the Centre. I on ly hoi:e 
that the conditions of working ef these 
mines will improve and that not only 
Mysore but the whole of India would 
be benefited by this. 

At the time when the Mysore gold 
mines were nationalised, we know 
what discussions took pla<.-e and ! 1ow 
the compensation that was paid was 
more than what was due. But because 
of the international things that were 
involved in this matter we could not 
but do like that. Anyhow, I will not 
go into that history but only appeal to 
the hon. Ministers that they should 
pay more attention to the excavation 
of new fold reefs in that area. 

More important than 101d is the 
black gold, and that is also fow1d in 
abundance in that area, u you know. 
In the Sandur area, from which my 
hon. friend Shri T. Subramanyam 
comes, the best iron ore is available, 
and in large quantities ai.o. We there
fore look forward to some steel plant 
coming nearby. Sharavati alao can 
give a lot of power. Of course, power 
is not a very essential �. they aav. 
But still, liinite is very very near, 
and this should therefore be taken 
note of by the hon. Minister, in the 
first instance, to establish some low 
shaft blast furnace, if a steel plant 
cannot be established there. 

With regard to the Bhadravati Iron 
Works the expansion work is 1oin• 
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on. We are spendint hundreds of 
crores of rupees on our bic slffl 
plants, Ra. 300 to &. 600 crorea have 
gone for that. Let i t  10, I do not 
grudge. But can we not ,;.ve, to an 
industry which has been started in the 
public 9eCtor, some t.en or twPn:y 
crores of rupees to develop the Bhad
ravati mines? Of course, some expan
sion is going on, and I rongratu:ate 
the hon. Minister on that. 

Shrl Mohammed Imam: Where is 
it"! There is no expansion at all. 

Sbri Buappa: My hon. friend who 
is an ex-Minister of Mysore says that 
it is very very insufficient. Now, these 
gigantic steel plants are corning into 
existence. We welcome this in our 
country. But how can a small thin1 
like the Bhadravati Iron and Steel 
Works 10 on unless a different orien
tation is ,-iven to it! The hon. Minis
ters know very W<'II that here i.s a 
place whert- high grade steels can be 
developed to a very great extent. So, 
if it cannot keep pace with the pro. 
ducion al. theae 111antic planta, It can 
keep pace with the manuf .. �ture of 
hilh-cra� steel plants. I would there
fore appeal to the hon. Minister to 
con.sider th.I, matter. �iously many 
thinp were thOIJ#ll about-alloY and 
steel to be developed, atlllnl� steel 
factory to be set up. Where all thJa 
has 1one, I do not know. It la Ume 
for the hon. Minister to examine thJa 
matter cloeely and see how thJa area 
where thJ., Iron Is found can be 
developecl. 

I wa, apeeklnf about u,ntte. flit. ta 
l'Oinl to revolution.lie that part ,,t tba 
country VfSY much. It .la an intec
rated planl 'l'ben!tore I would ear
nesU1 request the hon. lllnl.ter to live 
«reater attention to tt became thinp 
have been dela1ed too Ion,. And the 
r..timatn Committee haa atated that 
10 per cent of the value has 1one up 
because of thi� Uttle delay. Tbe 
briquette plant i9 ttlll Mini dela1ed. 
A11 I aa.ld. it la an tnte,rated plant, and 
"° the railway line bu to be thoufbt 
of now alone. 'nlat Urnlte bu to p 
to Bhadnvati tn coune ot time. So 
all the9e Wntra should be looked after. 

And in the utilisation of the by..c,ro
ducts care should be taken to see lhat 
many industries are establilhed there. 
Of coune from the Madras Govern
ment It has been taken over and there 
is an a1reement; I welcome the 
agr<'ement. But the implications of 
that agreement have not been made 
clear. The Estimates CommiltL>e h11s 
made quite a good comm,mt on that. 
Therefore I would appeal to the non. 
Minister to look into thl 
agreement and see thJt no 
troublt! arist•s in th,• future 
because, ;iftcr all, the royalty hu to 
be as�ociak'd with minin1 or with 
oth!:r activities of the projert. All that 
has to be thouJ!),t of seriously. 

While workinf these public under. 
takinfs it has been stated lt'Wly a lime 
that the economic, mu11t be worked 
out clearly before hand. B11t in this 
case the Estimates CommJttee qaln 
says that this has not be-en done cor
rect!). I wou Id not say more on li1-
n ite. 

I would only touch a little on oil. 
Of rour,e, the members mifht ult how 
am I intC'l'elted in oil. Evtt)· an,a haa 
bttn explored for oil. I would say 
that the Cauveri basin need, at.a ex
ploration because the Geoloeical Sur
vey has glven IOfflt' lndlcationa. I wel
rome the Minister at Min• and 011 In 
all hill activltiee. Many crlticiam11 
have been levelled a1ainst hi.I MinlR. 
try and his activities on the pound 
that he u aPendinr a lot of mon�. No, 
Sir. I wowd emphatically say that It 
ia very very neceuary. My hon. 
friend, Mr. Reddr, told ... th.It other 
counlriea are 1oin1 ahead. Here t.re 
great potentiallU• Md the �rform. 
ance it alao ,ood.. We vWtNI Cambay 
11ome months back. It wu a ,rrand 
�lfht to � oil cominf out I wlah 
that both in Anlr.Jeahwar and in Cam. 
ba1 reftnerir.1 will be mrted vr.ry 
�oon. But wh:llt I noticed at Camba7 
was that only two.th� drlli1 wrm 
WOT'kinf. We wcrt- «.fvf'n to under. 
stand that we must have at leHt JOO 
to 200 drlU1 ln ordrr to wt the pnten
tlaUtles. 1'iettfore, J with v., •y that 
more drf.ll1 and other thln,a are 
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necessary to implement all the drillin& 
and testin1 operations that we propose 
to undf'rtake. 

By way of a suggestion, I would like 
to say another point also. Of eourse, 
the Minister is already giving 1re11t 
thought to these matters. But we 
notice that some imbalance has al-
n·ady set in. Whl·n we refine the 
crude oil and other products, what we 
n:quire is more kerosene and diesel. 
Therefore these imbalanct"!; will have 
to be looked Into carefully. 

We read this morning in today's 
papers that an agreement has been 
rPached regarding the refining of oil 
b� the exillting oil companies here 
Tht>rc was som� difficulty in that; but 
the Miniiiter, I think, has beP.n :iblc to 

· pn�u11d,• th,•m anci thev have :wecpted 
to refine our <'rudt• oi 1: 

In this connN·tion I wou,d ;1lsJ like 
to say that the India Oil Company, 
whid1 has lM.•t·n :1tarh-d now, has been 
laying a 100d foundation; but it hns to 
buil.d .l lot or �torage l'apucity. When 
th1• oil coml's. Wt• find the diffll·ully in 
storing them This Company has been 
stnrtt-d with a capital or Rs. 1 2  crores 
nnrl in the Third Five Year Plan we 
h:ivt• provided Rs. !i nerei;: more. But 
what i!! bein& Jiven for next , r:ir i� 
only Ri.. 1.5 crort's. I stron�1;, feel 
that thcrl' il' n<'<'d for ;idditional allot
nw:1t sinn· tht' Company hu to go 
nht•ad with its work. I think thl· 
Mini�h·r will s«.•t• to that also. 

1 ha,·1· spoken about li&nit1• and ptO
ph· may �11y th:it then' is no nC'c·cssit� 
!or m1· to i;peak on <'oal. But I woulrl 
iikl' to qy only ,1ne or two poinh. 
Nnw Wt· urf' 1t<'lling <'081 from Bf'n1.1l 
11rco a11d it ha:; to romc b" �<'a to 
Dhadravati. WC' find it V('ry rlifflcull 
to �l't it that way. Tht· target of 60 
million tons in the 5c.'<'<>nd Fi\'f' Yt>ar 
Pinn ha!I com" down to 52 million tons 
and tht\l'f' u this shortfall. I do not 
know what would � the f'xplanat.ion 
or tht' Minister for this shortfall. He 
may have soml'thln1 to say about It. 
But anyhow Wt' � that tht'� Is this 
!lhortfall. In th(' Third Fl•e Year 

Plan we have a big ambitious target of 
97 million tons and big efforts will 
have to be made. Of course, the pri
vnte sector would say that their per
formance it very rood and that of the 
public eector is not l()Od. Some ftgures 
are also here to show what hu been 
done. But I feel that much has to be 
done by public sector. Anyhow, the 
transport capacity has also to be in
creased. Much has been said about 
Railways and waeona and I am not 
going to repeat all those thir.g,, Any
how, the development of coastal ship.. 
ping for the carrying of coal must also 
hi' looked into. 

In rt'gard to the coal mines, I would 
like to say one thing. I have visited 
!!Orne of these coal mines, and I have 
found that a Jot of flrt' accidents are 
taking p!ac·e. I have been rt-peatedly 
t1:!ling this House and in fact, every. 
body knows. including the hon. Minis. 
tt•r himSE•lf, that as a result · of these 
fire accidents, crores and crores of 
rupees nre being wasted ln the coal 
minc•s. I do not know whtlt efforts are 
bt>ing made in this behalf, becaUR it 
ll'ads to a colossal waste. Probably, 
t'Vl'r)·one is in a desperate mood ,1.s to 
V1:hat to do. But. I belif.'ve, previously 
there was some barrier IC'heme or 
�ompthing likt" that; I do not know 
murh about it. Anyhow, the Miniiitry 
<'an look into these thin1s and st-e how 
th1·;.;l' ftrC'i; ran be extin,uished. I know 
i1 is a vl'ry difficult job. but §ince 
hundreds of crores of' rupees are tk.'inr 
lost, something should be done in thi1 
mntter. I do not know what explana
tion� thr hon. Minister may have, but 
<·vrn thl' effort$ to get sand and do 
�tov:ini in some of these mines ha•< 
not been successfully ,oinf on. So, the 
!'lowing Opt'rations also will have to be 
att1>ndrd 10 C'arefully. 

I no111; t·ome to ,teE'I. A� I have a J. 
r<'ad�· �id. it i� a very important bu.le: 
matl'rial. The Primt' Minister has 
bren emphui�inf that mon- and m� 
steel plants •·Ill have to come into 
t"Xi5tffl("('. t am rtad that the fourth 
,t�I plant is also 1oin1 to hf. start«!. 
That is all Vt"f'Y rood. But our re-
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quirements -are also equally 1oin1 up, 
and they are becominl hither and 
higher, and, so, we have to take steps 
.to mttt the situation. Some hon. 
.Members have quoted fiaurea in this 
connec.tion. l have a� �t some 
figures here with me. It bas been 
estimated that we shall be need.in1 
about 28 million tons between 11172 
and 1975; and between 1965 and 1966, 
the rarget is 10 million tons; whereas 
our present requirement is 5.08 million 
tons, we are having only 3 · 2 million 
tons. So. the expansion prasramme 
will have to go ahead with iJreat<'r 
speed. Thia will result in ireater 
production. At the same iin:e. w� 
have to think of more exports also in  
order to earn foreign N<chanae. By 
expanding the capacity of the stt:el 
plants, we can cert.ainly earn more 
foreirn exchange, because. tht' other 
day, when l put a question to the hun. 
Mini:r;tt:r, he said that we could offer 
competitive rates in the world market. 
That is a very good 1i1n. and I hOJ)(! 
th<· hon. Minister will Irv to see that 
<·xportF are increased. 

About ('Ost�. l would likt> to say one 
thing. I am !laying this only hy wa�· 
of a sugf:l'stion, and � with a view to 
criticise. When we undertake any big 
project. th<·re ure bound to be irre1u
larities, and certain things will havt' t{) 
be lookt'd into. But in lhl' cas,• of tht· 
Rourkela plant. the Estimates Com
mittee ha\•e found that th1· ei;timat<' 
h·a$ gone up from R.�. I 3 crortt to 
about Rs. 19 crorei.: thi� is what tht·y 
have found afkr tht' mettPr :WH re
ferred to them by the Spl'aker for 
being looked into. Thev ha\·e <'omt• to 
the flndinJ that suffki�nt information 
wa� not forthromin1. Therefore. I 
would reqtw.!lt thP hon. Minister to aak 
his Mini11try to �� what ha11 haP,M!nPd 
and to sec wh�htt thttt- 111 suftlclmt 
ju�tif!C"ation for thi1- in<Tf'B� of R�. e 
<'rore�. 

About dilltributlon of !ltttl, I have to 
s:i,· ju�t one or 1:wo word11. In the past. 
thP di•tribution was not ,ood. Now, 
th1..· pos1Uon h .. a litt� ea..t. But. 
even now. iD ct!'f'tain perb ot the 

country, the p06ition is very difflcult. I 
would like to know why it is so, and 
how it is that people who do not real
ly make use of it 1et in larse quanti
ties while those who ate really in need 
of it would not get anythin1 at all. I 
have my own little experience in this 
connection. I wanted some 20 zinc 
sheets for a cattle-shed in my place, 
but I could not 1et it, whereas in 
blackrnarkct. we could 1et it for Ra. 20 
or Rs. 22. That Is the ,ort of thlnl 
that has been 1oin1 on. 

I have 1ot two or three more pol.nu, 
but I shall reservP them for another 
occuion. 

Shri Moba.nuned Imam: I am 1lad 
that I am speakin1 immediately after 
my hon. friend from M,aore State. 
Thoueh we belong to two different 
groups. I think, fundamentally, we are 
ugr«-ed. 

My hon. friend baa referrt'd 10 the 
gold mint� or My!IOre-. Yesterday, the 
Minislr.r of Jo"inance, In tht' course of 
hb statement di!clo11ed that the Cen. 
tral Government proposed to acqulr<' 
the Kolar Goldflelds Un1fortaklnJ5. 
This �tatem�nt has naturally caui,ed 
i;om" roncern to tho11e who have bc!en 
assodat«-d with th«!lle mines In ,ome 
capa<'ity or the other and to thc»e who 
know lti; history Thest' mlnea wer� 
built up by thf' �uccc11�iv1• ol•J Govern
menb of M)'!IOl'f', and th<-y wen.- built 
up hy a foreign firm 11bout el&)1t.v 
year� ago. The11" mine, have und,!r
gon,, varioUII vici�situdes, but when 
the�· took a dr.flnite 11ha�. the Myuore 
Govnnmcnt !ltart.ed deriving and .;1•t
t in1 rt 1111uler l'l'Yft!Ue from th1!'!1c• 
mlnt·� They were 1ettln1 a royaliy 
rvr�· Y"• to th&' ex�nt of R�. 30 
la.kh� They wen- alllO 1ettin,i rev.i
nu<' throu,rh th«- provl1lon of clec:tri
city. Quilfo rf'<'f!ntl)·, th!!' Oovernm,:nt 
of M�IIOl'f' levied an exciM duty on th,, 
prodoction of fold, •• the prl� 1101re<i 
hip. and throu,h thi$ duty, thf' Go\·. 
emnwnt or My110re wer,. 1etln1 11 
1'ff91'1Uf: ot more than a croN- of nipt·, 11 
"'el'7 Y<'U. But thi� WI.fl aboih1h,.<1 
and It wu fl!'lt In the year Hr.G :h;:, 111 
the !ntttf"d of th<' '°"""''>' of ttic 
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[Shri Mohammed Imam] . 

mines and in the interest of the future 
of the mines, it would be better that 
the Government of Mysore took over 
these mines. So, these mines were 
taken over, and the companies were 
oaid a handsome compensation so that 
thl'y might not return dissatisfied. 
Th is  was done in the year 1 956. 

Since then,  the Mysore Government 
havl· been managing these mines to 
the best of their capacity. There are 
three mines in this area, namely the 
Mysore Mines, thP Nandidurg mines 
and the Champion Reef Mines. I 
think that in order that the House 
may understand and appreciate the 
position better, I may state that the 
Mysore mines are the oldest mines. 
It is these mines that have been caus
ing some anxiety, because it is thought 
that these mines will have to be 
closed, unless somP new exploratory 
work is done, and unless new reefs 
are diacovered. The Nandidure mines 
are working very well, and so also 
the Champion Reef Mines. The posi
tion of these mines is not bad. 

I think some hon. Members, espe
cially Shri T. B. Vittal Rao and othen 
have become a bit nervous at the 
statement of the Chief Minister of 
Mysore when he said that some of 
these mines would have to be closed 
if the Central Government did not 
come forward with sufficient aid. 

The position of these mines ia this, 
namely that the old company, Mean. 
John Taylor & Sons, just before 
nationalisation, unfortunately had 
worked only the hieh ,rade ore and 
did not do much of development work. 
Now, what is needed is that a ,ood 
deal of development work has to be 
done in order to ftnd out new reefs. 
So far as I am concerned, I am quite 
optimistic, and I can allay the tears 
of some Members and say that these 
mine!! have got a good future; they 
have got s good life. Even in regard 
to the Mysore mines, about which 
!lome apprehensions are entertained, 
I may YY, that even as they are, they 
can go on for another ten yean, 

because even if the columns between 
the skatts are worked, they will pro
vide sufficient ores for another ten 
years. But the point is that sufficient 
development work has to be under
taken, and sufficient under-ground 
work has got to be done, because new 
reefs have to be found whether in 
thl·sc mines or in  the other mines.  
I may point out that this State is  
cal led Chinnadanadu, the land of gol d .  
Geo!ogists have given the opinion 
that gold is available there in plenty. 
So I would request the Central Gov
ernment to help the Mysore Gover•
ment whose finances are depleted. 
The State Government must be help
ed with sufficient grants to do explo
ratory and development work to ftnd 
out new sheafs and new avenues of 
o�. If this is done, I am quite certain 
that  these mines wil l  have a long 
l ife. I think during 1 959-60 the total 
value of gold that has been &Old is 
more than Rs. 5 crores. So what is 
needed Central assistance ; the Central 
Government must come forward and 
render necessary help to the Govern
ment of Mysore to carry on explo
ratory work. 

Sbrl K.. D. Malavlya: What help 
does he suggest? 

Sbrl Mohammed Imam: Financial 
help in the form of sufficient grants 
for exploratory work. 

Secondly, the policy of Govemment 
to acquire gold at the international 
rate has caused some confu.sion. It 
must be remembered that from the 
beginning the eold produced at the 
KGF was sold at the market rate, 
which is nearly double the inter
national rate. It ta on the basis of 
this market rate-though it may be 
high-that all the waps, salaries and 
other expenditure were determined. 
If suddenly the Mysore Government 
is asked to sell gold at the inter
national rate, the proceeds from the 
sale will be far lea than the erpendi
tu� it has to incur. 

It is true that the Government of 
India have said that they will sub-
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sidi11e. But I do not know how thil 
arraJl6ement will work. The other 
alternative they have su,ceated 11 
that the mines will be taken over by 
the Government of India and formed 
into a corporation. Personally, I am 
of the view that these mines must 
bt retained under the control of the 
Government of Mysore. The people 
of Mysore have built them and they 
arc a prestige undertaking. This 
undertaking is the only one of its 
kind in Mysore and I want that the 
Mysore Government should not be 
deprived of its control over them, 
whatever may be the circumstances. 
If the Centre takes them over and 
forms them into a corporation, per
haps th<· Government will have to 
forr.,:!o its right to royalty, because 
sine,, it will be a government under
taking, it will not get royalty which 
it wa� J!l'tting from the old companies. 
Sc>condly. perhaps much of the income 
will ha,·,, to go towards income-tax 
bPcaus<' they wiJJ be managed by a 
corporation. 

Shri C. D. Pande (Naini Tai): There 
will be no income and so no tax. 

Shrl Mohammed Imam: We cannot 
say. Anyhow, we have been getting 
income. 

Sarclar Swaran Slqb: Corporations 
generally pay royalties. 

Shri Mohammed Imam: That usur
anct• may be there. Even now, the 
My!lore Government has been makin� 
a profit. 

There is one more upect. It was 
thought that these mines would not 
be worked except by foreiin techni• 
cian11 because they are the deepest 
mine11. I must con1ratulat.e IOffle of 
our officers on their achievement in 
this l't'11pect, because after nationali
sation many Indian and Mnoreans 
have been holdlnc key posiUons. They 
have become 1ood technicians. The 
working of the mines for the last 
thrtt or four years hu shown that 
Indian are capeble of work!nc them, 
which we t.boupt would not be 
possible. 

What is now apprehended is that 
if a corporation is formed after the 
mines are taken over by the Central 
Government, the importance whic.h 
the Mysoreans enjoy and the oppor
tunities of employment of the techni
cians and others may be curtailed. 
So I submit that the Central Govern
ment may render financial help 
necessary for exploratory work and 
they may have the necessary control, 
but should allow the management to 
be continued by the Government of 
Mysore. 

Now I come to steel which is an 
important basic raw material for the 
development of our industries. In 
fact, this is an important Ministry. 
Sled. mint>s and fuel form the baei:. 
for tht• d<·velopment o! other indus
tries. It is tru1: th11l thret• gigantic 
stet•I plants have been started in 
North-Eai:t India. It is also true that 
tht•y havt• startt•d production, though 
thl·Y havf" not reached the target 
fixed. It has bt·cn pointed out that 
the t·�timat1- of cost of these three 
plants ha11 been doubled. I do not 
want to go into the township and 
other matters; that has been candidly 
dealt with by my hon. friend, Shri 
Morarka. The cstimatti has 1onc up 
from Rs. 300 crores to Ra. 600 crore1. 
Thi11 shows that the Initial e1timate 
hu been highly defective. I think 
the 1entlemen or the organisation 
re,ponsible for thl1 estimate lacked 
foresight. They did not f01"t'lff the 
entire concern, In all their upectt. 
In what re1pecta and how did the 
estima� 10 up by 100 per cent! I 
do not think any en,tnftr or technl• 
cian would be so fooluh u to mlnl
mue or under-estimate at the Initial 
1ta,e. When Government and thl, 
Hol19e sanctioned the eatimat.e they 
did 10 on the auumption that the 
entire concern, would cOlt only 
Ra. 300 CTOrel. But now without their 
knowled1e, It ha, 1one up to Ra. eoo 
crores. Such a situation will cnate 
a 1ood dnl of embarraument to th,. 
Govemnwnt. It will upeet the ftnan
dal equilibrium and it wlll not speak 

for Grcnu 
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[Sbri Mohammed Imam]. 
well ot . the concern or organisation 
that prepares it. 

The• estimate perhaps comprises 
two portions, the civil portion relat
ing to the township, houses and 
others, and the e�ineerinc or mecha
nical portion. Which of these was 
n·sponsible for the enhanced estimate? 
And who are the persons responsible 
therefor? I am sure there must have 
been wastage. I am sure many of 
them would have foreseen what was 
coming forth. The preparation of an 
estimate which has risen beyond ou:
cxpectation is a thing which, I think, 
we cannot so easily condone. It is a 
matter which must be looked into, 
especially in view of another equally 
figantic concern contemplated in the 
course of the Third Plan. 

15 bn. 

Three plants have been started in 
one area in close proximity to each 
other. It is proposed to build a fourth 
ont' \'!'ry near to these plants. Per
sonally, I do not believe in such bi&: 
and unwieldy thin,::s because giant 
plants and big ventures will always 
l'reat problems which will be equally 
big. I would have preferred tour 
plants of a quarter million tons capa
city t�ch to one plant of a million 
ton capacity. I would have prefer
red these smaller units to be di�tri
bu\cd throughout the country so that 
the entire country might have the 
advanta1e and beneflt thereof and the 
entire country would advance Indus
trially. But now thin1s have hap
pcnt'<i in a different way. There are 
many preblems to be overcome. I 
know there is no co-ordination bet
ween coal and iron ore; coal wuhe
rie:o; have to be set up; they are not 
yet ready. Full production has not 
been achieved. I am afraid the whole 
thinr is not payin1. It wu expectNI 
that when these plants would be in 
full production, they would be able 
to export a part thereof to other 
countriea and earn forei,n exchanp. 
But f\&ll production has not been 
reached. Our coeJ wuheria are not 

yet ready. There is no co-ordination 
and, I am afraid, everyday we · ha vii! 
been incurring a good deal or loss 
on these plants. "So far as this fourth 
plant is concerned, even now I sub
mit that you give up the idea of 
starting an equally gigantic steel 
plant and start three or four smaller 
plants and locate them in areas 
where the circumstances arc favour
able. Iron ore is available not merely 
in Bihar and Orissa but it is also 
available in large quantities, of a 
very high grade, in the Statt! of 
Mysore and in some parts of Madras. 
This iron ore ls only exported to other 
countries and people there had been 
demanding that an iron plant should 
be started in Bellary area and that 
Bhadravati iron ore works must be 
expanded. But nothing has happened. 

I say: why not in the coun;e of th'! 
Third Five Year Plan, instead of 
having a big plant at Bokar�because 
we have already three big steel 
plant,- ha\•c a number of smaller 
plants of a lesser capacity in other 
pans of the country where they are 
needed and where there are facilities 
available, as that will help the indus
trialisation ot the entire country? 
The iron industry is a very important 
industry not because of the plant 
itself, but when there is the facility 
for thr production of iron, that will 
give rise to other ancillary and sup
plementary industries and many 
engineering industries will be started. 
So. I say instead of having a big steel 
plant at Bokaro, smaller plants may 
be started at other places. It may 
be said that the flNt bottle-neck is 
coal. I may point out that we may 
not have black coal. but we have 
plenty of white coal there. Singa
renni is 1oing to produce I mil
lion KW of power. There are 
other hydro-electric works that can 
be 1ta.rtNI in north Kana.ra and in 
Coor1 and each of them can produce 
I million KW of power and there are 
coal-ftelds near Slnaarenru coal mine!. 
What is needed la only the wm or 
the desire of the Central Govern· 

/OT Gnafltl 
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ment. If you want to concentrate all 
these plants only in one area, then 
not only from the economic point of 
view but also from the stratefic 
point of view it is highly undesirable 
under the present circumstances to 
locate them in the same area, within 
the same locality, because at times it 
may prove very dangerous and very 
prejudicial to the country. 

With regard to Bhadravati Iron 
Works, it was one or the first plants 
that we started in India. It was bui!t 
up by the old Mysore administrators 
at a time when the circumstances 
were not very favourable. Its pro
duction is limited owing to various 
reasons. I do not say that Bhadravati 
Iron Works should be expanded or 
should be developed to the same 
extent as Bhilai or Rourkela. But, I 
say, it is ideally situated for the 
manufacture of special steel, ferro
alloys and stainles!I steel. The char
coal and the pig iron that is manu
factured is considered to be of the 
finest quality. So, we have been 
urfing upon the Ministry of Steel, 
Mines and Fuel to devote special 
attention to this and to see that 
special steel, ferro-alloys and stain
less steel plants are located there. In 
fact. stainless steel was manufactured 
in Bhadr�vati long ago. They are 
very famous for the manufacture of 
ferro-alloys. They had asked for a 
grant. But the hon. Minister or the 
Government have been very luke
warm in this respect and they say
It is. more or less, a coercion-that 
unless Bhadnvati forms a corpora
tion. they will not give the grant. 
That is the pressure which t. beln1 
put on the Mysore Government. Sir, 
I may tell you, while a corporation 
may � formed, what are its Impli
cations. The l(yaore Oovenament ii 
rettill4( a r.venue of nearly Rs. I crore 
and that will eo. Wha8 a corpora
tion is formed, hall of It will 10 u 
incorn@ tax. 

llr, �-8 ..... : 1'le hon. 
Member's tblw Is up. 

8llrt •swsnrf laua: Su, I 
"'ant only � mmute more. 

I havtc> given you its implicalionsr 
how the Mysore Government stands 
to lose. Whatever il may be, plea�! 
do not wait and take necessary st.eps 
to start these ferro-alloys and stain
less steel plants in Bhadravati. l 
know the south is entirely at your 
mercy. 

Shrl K. D. Malavlya: No, we arc 
at your mercy. 

Shrl Mohammed Imam: do. not 
object to Durgapur. Let the . hon. 
Minist<>r give a categorical assurance 
that all the�e special steel, ferro
alloys and stainless steel plants will 
be started and let him give the neces
sary grant. Let then• be one fully 
devC'loped plant in the south. I tbink 
that will be justified. 

Sir, I am thankful for the indulg
ence that you have shown to me in 
allowing me this much time and 1 
hope tht• hon. Minister will con11dcr 
a I I  th,•se tacts. 

Shrl Thanu Pillai (Tirunclvcli ) :  
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, I must con
gratulafc this Ministry. ThiM it the 
foundation for tht· public- aector 
without which no other st•ctor, not 
even the private Kector, can funt'tion 
in this t·ountry. Tht• thr<.•l' sh•cl plants 
were pral'lically put up in tht· Second 
Fiw Vear Plan period. Thou«h 
originally w(• had a plant in Rour
kela, the new plants havt" Ix-en put 
up only in the S«ond Fivt• Vear Plan 
;,criod which no country in th<> worid 
has ever attempted or 11nplemeol.l!d 
in such a short period. Attempt, 
may be made, but their implem<'n
t.ation is a ere.at thin11. 

Sir. very often we hear, H W<' ht•ard 
today alao, that th.ere iA this m1•tak,� 
and that mistake. Obviou.ly, ther.r 
ouJht to � ml1t.ak.n. When we con
struct a ho\Ue, do we collect all the 
materials, how much ot cement. how 
mucb of bricks, how much of ,� 
everythiq worked out.-ctore them 
and tllen wlin conatruction! All 
lhne &hiDp do chan•e. Sven i.n build
i.n& a anaJI hou.e there are many 
c� tbat NIIDe about--s,ritt factor 
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[Sl>ri Thanu Pillai]. 
might change, some commodity mi1bt 
not reach in time and 110 on. Those 
are the things which happen. And 
-eon11ider the implementation of a huge 
·scheme and that too by a country 
which has never before attempted it. 
We ha•e to depend upon technicians 
and the machinery from the foreign 
countries. Most of the content of this 
pricc difference is caused by an 
increa!e in international price. Then, 
in our own country everything has 
increused; there has been an increase 
in civil expenditure, in civil construc
tion. So, when you plan five or six 
years ahead-and there has been a 
rise at every level from every point 
of vii-w, both foreign and internal
will it not have a reflection on the 
proj1•ct? Certainly it will. 

Sir. anotlwr point that was madt:) 
wa� thr·.v did not calculate all these 
thini:s. In thl' original report it was 
mcntion1id that townships, ancillaries 
and certain minPs will be provided. 
That means. naturally when you take 
into t'OMidcration the provision to be 
madf> in futurl', future expenses will 
be inrurred. Why? When we allow 
for future expansion, and when in 
tht• report. it is t•mbodied, certain 
pointf will b1' considered later. 
Ol>viou�ly, futurf> money also will 
hav., to be provided. It is one thing 
to point out the defect!! and allow 
him to rectify; but it is another thine 
to throw cold watf'r on one's spiritll. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Because it is 
'hot iron. 

Sbrl Tbana PIiiai: Tbat is to inhibit 
.rnthu�iHm. 

An Roa. Member: That will 
i-t rcnithen st�el. 

Sbrl Thaau PIilai: t ho� the 
Mini�h·r will not b«ome nervoua 
whc-n th(-re is somethin1 1oin1 wron1 
11nd therf' i� rriticism, b«au,e, within 
thi-�c- 5 ye-al"!', we have 1\ven 3 planll 
with a capacity of 3 million tons. We 
art· launrhin1 on a fourth plant. "nle 
fourth plant i� beinf desi,ned by 

Indian en1ineers. It is a ,reat 
achievement that after the implemen
tation of the three steel planta with 
foreign aid and foreign collaboration, 
we are startinf a fourth plant, one 
with our engineers and our techni
cians. I hope it mifht be fabricated 
in our count.ry with uiinor imports 
of some essential machinery which 
may not be available in this country. 

In the Third Plan period it is asses
sed that the requirements will be 
about 10 million tons. Now, the 
requirements are 5 to 6 million tons 
and we are providing only 2 to 3 
million tons. That means there is 
always a gap of 2 to 3 millions bet
Wt'en the demand and supply. This 
position. I am afraid, is inhibiting our 
expansion of many industries, big and 
small whirh are based on steel as raw 
matt�rial. They have not been able 
to implement their full programme. 
Mostly so in the small-s�le industries 
and the Industrial Estates where 
people have put in a few Iakhs, hoping 
that they would be able to start 
small-scale industries. They are look
ing up for raw materials which are 
not available. This creates a feeling 
in the minds of other people that 
they will also burn their ft.ngers like 
their nei&hbours. When we are try
ing to create an industrial tempo, this 
one factor of lack of raw materials 
is retarding that, is retardin& the 
acceleration of that tempo. Whatever 
might be the shortcomings or ahort
age of raw materials for bif indua
trial schemes, I would request the 
hon. Minister to alve protec:t.ion to 
small-scale industriet and, parti
cularly, the Industrial ntates. whlcli 
is a new scheme in our country. That 
enthuaium should not be inhibited. 

My hon. friend, Shri Monrka, made 
some points about the non-actOUntin,c 
for interest and the non-accountin1 
for depredation In connection with 
the performance of the steel plants. 
It may be correct from the orthodox 
ac-rounting point of view. t would 
likf' to point out to my friend thia. 
Wto have riven Rs. 10 cro'" IM'tl to 
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Tatas and Indian Iron and Steel Co., 
interest-free. Our steel projects were 
to pay 41 per cent interest. For not 
having paid interest for two years, 
they have increased the rate, I under
stand, to 5 per cent ln future. 
Obviously, they wanted to make up 
for not paying interest for 2 years. 
Where you forgo 41 per cent for 
2 years, you are soing to have a 
permanent half per cent increased 
rate of interest. It is not a bad 
bargain; it is not a bad profit for thl! 
investment in the project. 

Another thing is about depreciation. 
·Normally, we allow depreciation 
when there is a profit. When the 
whole plant has not started function
ing in full and there is no profit and 
W<• an• incurring a loss of Rs. I crore. 
whut i� thf' purpose of sayin�. let us 
lose lb. 5 or 6 crores mon•" That 
would create kar in the minds of 
som ... p,·ople. Al) thl'Se thinr:s will 
be provided. AflC'r 1111, it is our own 
property; it is national property. It 
is not that we want to hide anything; 
it ha,, hl'l·n shown ancl it will be 
included in the proj!'ct. 

About th,· fourth plant I ha,·e to 
say this. Wh1·n our r('quiremcnts 
would b(· J O  million tons, th<' nddi-
1iona! <'aparity you have provided is 
onlv 1 million tons. That is th<' 
cnp,,C'i!y of the plant to b<• started. 
The· ,-x,,tin� plants ore goin1! to he 
cxpaud,·d to gi\'c 3 million tons mort>. 
That nw;ms that they will expand 
from 3 million� to 6 million!. Due 
to our pn·�r·nt performanr�. we are 
not ohl,· 10 nll't't th,• df'mand. In. future 
also. I :,m not suri· whf'lht>r the 
asscssr:1l·nt i,.- accurat<:. There are 
J)f'Oph: who doubt whf'lhl'r we would 
consu:,w so much. But, I am afraid 
whc:hrr our production would be 
eomm<'muratc with the demand11 for 
consumption. Therefore. in spite of 
Telying on expanRion. 11ome provision 
ahould b(, made for f'mergencle!I or 
unl'xpectc·d demandll. 

In this r!:'�1)(.-ct. I would not conf\ne 
myself onl)· to the tounh plant. Al 
Ill)· hon. friend, Shri Imam said, I 
ll>S< Ai)LS-8. 

would like that we should have plan, 
for a fifth plant. Though they want 
no ceiling on land, my hon. friend 
wanted a ceiling to be put on the 
capacity of the steel plant-to reduce 
it to one-quarter million tons and all 
that. That is a different matter. 

(Interruptions). I would like a ftfth 
plant also to be envisa1ed and plan
ned for from even now. You ma7 
not make full provision for that. But, 
when you think of developing a fourth 
plant, I would request Government to 
be ready with plans for a fttth plant 
also. My hon. friend Shri Morarka 
quot£>d foreign experts' opinion that 
we would be consuming in the next 
15 or 20 years at-out 40 to 50 million 
tons. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Whi.•rc should it be located? 

Shrl Thanu PIiiai: Mnybc- even in 
Punj11h. 1 do not mind. But lhe idea 
is that our n•p11city of production ot 
st(·c·I should bf! incrcns(•d and incrna�
t·d to the• full extent of the demand. 
Alonr. with thi11 I would submit that 
W(' shou Id ;,l:-o rr.sort to some export 
l'\'l'II now. Tlll'rc hos bC('ll some 
export of bil i.-ts. I say thill because 
1·v1·n if therr i� r.xceas, even when 
you produn· rnon· slt·c·I in future, still 
ther1.• rn:1y not lw a rn1.trkc1. when you 
w1.t11!. I woulr! submit that even when 
we ha\'t' not got th(• full quantum for 
our ow11 conllumption. oc you are 
inhibiting loc:sl C'Onsumption in many 
industric·s. ,•v1·n if vo11 import �lf'el 
lrom abroad. 1 would m1uic�t that we 
should �,·nd our steel to foreign coun
tri<'s �o th:it we mny d,:v,·Jop a market 
u�ing Tnd111n �tf'1·l !!Ven now. Our 
produc·t �ho111ri JlO lhrrl' with 1ood 
quality and i:•:t A markPt th('re. Much 
rxpansion of ford1tn muket may not 
b(, frHihlP- wh,•n we nrc In a pMltion 
to �ell. Othn pcoplt- are nnt 1toin1 
to wait for our production and not 
huv from r.lM"wheore. Thf•rdore, we 
1h�uld rxport JOmc of the,,• t'ommodt• 
lil!s to  our nci11:hbourin1t countrie!I 
who an� not lltM·l producln1 c-ountrle1. 

tn the mattr.r of !lpecial akel there 
la a lot of diffkulty. In the rue of 

• 
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small entrepreneurs, particularly 
stainless steel. Where there is good 
profit there arc many people coming 
forward. Because of Jack of foreign 
exchan�e there is not sufficient avail
ability of this item. I would submit 
that a special quota may be allotted 
under the Export Promotion scheme 
for stainless steel which is needed for 
utensils and other things. In the 
South-east Asian countries, where a 
large number of our people live, there 
is a good market for this, according 
to my information. I would request 
the Gov<irnmcnt to consider making 
it  availablc particularly to small
scale industries which are suffering 
and an: in great dist.n·!:s. Now, it is 
available in the op<'n market for 3 or 
4 times the imported price. That 
means that sornebc,dy who has nothing 
to do with it is able, to import and 
sell it at 3 or 4 lim1::; the value. And 
the man who i� sitting in the factory 
Is not nhle to get that. 

I now C"O!nl" t.o Nl'in:l 1. It has been 
said that lignift> is bt'ing s•·nt for tl'st 
and that the iron Ol'L' i, I.wing sent 
for tt>!-1.. That project on which the 
people of Maciras hnv<' built great 
hopes is not working up to schedule. 
It i$ a grievance. Even if a t hous:ind 
tons hav(i to he exporh•d. I wnuld 
requl:st the hon. Minister tn ,,Pc thnt 
it is exportt-d in lime so that thi:; 
ma:v he included in the Third Plan 
and attf'mpts made for its imnknwn
tation. As it is. the imple>mcntation 
of the N(•iv<•li StN'I project i� nnt 
taking 1,"!00d shape. With our Sa1"'11 
iron ore and the Neyvcli lignite. w,• 
want to havt- a ste<.'I plant th1!rl'. 
After muc,h discussion. it has bl·en 
accepted. hut to what extent it is 
lmplP.mentcd. we do not know. We 
are not very happy about it. l hope 
the Government will give some atten
tion to that matter and implement it 
In the Third Plan without fail. 

The southern rel(ion has not been 
fully �urvcyP.d. We hear that petro
leum. copper. lead, mica and other 
minerals arc available in that refion. 
The �urvl'Y is not complete. and there 

is not even a test. I know that in 
the southern region the industrial  
mind is  not there. Our private indus
trialists or capitalists will not come 
there because there is no clear 
picture Y.et and there is no proper 
understanding of the region. No 
pioneer has gone there. So, I request 
the Government to start some small 
pilot tests or surveys with regard to 
mica, lead, copper and petroleum, and 
see whether it is not possible to 
dcvc·lop that part of the country. I 
hear that mica could be mined in the 
Tirunclvcli district in the Ambasa
mudram hills. There arc an:as which 
c·ontain traees of mica and lead: both 
ltr<' available there. Some old G<·rm11n 
,1uthor has written a book and in that 
br,ok hl." says that that part of the 
�out.hem n•gion has got these 
mi1wra 1,:. 

Then we· nre also likely to get 
�c,inc gr:1phit,· which is required for 
the manufac.:tun• o( industrial cruci
bl,·s. Grnphitl' is available in some 
parts of Tirunelv<'li, graphite of the 
:-allll' quality is available in Ceylon. 
Th,: Governnwnt may consider these 
a�p .. cts and hav,'. a survey made with 
n viC'w to op<,n sui:h mines. There are 
pos�ibilitit•s of pe>troleum in the 
C:111\·cry delt:i. We would request 
that on� of thf'se puhli<' sector re
finers should hC' st•I t,p in the east 
coast. possibly scin1,·whcre near 
Tanjnn· or the South Arcot District. 
It will he• a very proper location 
lwcause there should not be any 
nit ici�m that ell things are given in 
tlw North. My hon. friend Shri 
Sampath is not here today. Other
wise. he would draw a distinction 
betwl'en the north and the south. My 
hon. fril'nd Shri Mohammed Imam 
wanted the fifth steel plant in the 
South. l fully endorse that sujlges
tion. When Mysore has got iron ore 
and Andhra Pradesh has coal. I want 
the fifth steel plant to be eetablished 
11oml'where in the Madr11-Mysore
Andhra re�ion. I am not particular 
about . . . .  
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Sbri Prabbat Kar: Particularly 
Madras. 

Shrl Tbanu Pillai: I am not parti
cular about it. That is what I said. 
Wherever it may be established, I 
shall bt• glad. That region is starved 
of attention to some extent. It is a 
legitimate criticism. WP arli not say
ing that there is any north and south 
feeling or any such thing. But where 
there· is a possibility, where it is easy 
to star1-having establish<·d all these 
plants-the fif:h plant may be instal
led in the southern region. Ncyveli 
is not an ea�y projE>C·t. It is v,•ry 
difficult. It is gi\'C•n for regionul 
consideration. That is what I feel. I 
am very glad that the Government 
did i t .  But Id thc·m not stop with 
Neywli. WhC"n the question of a 
major sll'd pl:int, fourth or fifth plant 
has com<'. at least kt the fifth plant 
be started in the southern rC"gion, 
whl•1h<'r it is Madras. Mysorr or 
Andhra. Wh<'rc it is in the �outhern 
region. is immaterial. it should he in 
thP- South. 

Mr. Der,uty-SPf'aker: Th<'re arf' 66 
selected cut motions r<'latinl? to the 
Demands undN th<> Ministry of Stef'I, 
Min<'s anrl Fuel. Th<'Y may he moved 
subject to th<'ir being othf'rwise 
admissible 

Nec<f to �ct 1171 n .�tcd plant in Kutch, 
G11jnrnt State 

Shrl M. B. Thakore: I beg to move: 
''That the dC'mand undt>r the 

head Ministry of Steel. Min� and 
FtlC'l I)(' redu<'<·d by R!I. 100." <201) 

Need to .•ct up c1 !!l'l!'I Toliling fnctOT'lJ 
in Gujarat 

Shrl M. B. Thakore: I h<-g to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Mlnhllry of StP.t"l, Mine!! and 
Fuel b(, J'f'ducrd by Rs. JOO." <202) 

Delau in the i�111e of import l.icf'?1Ct• 

Sbri Pnbsh Vlr 811Mtri: I bef to 
move: 

--rhat the demand under the 
heed Ministry of St.eeJ, Mine, and 

Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(636) 

Delay in giving indents to stockist 

Shrl Prakash Vlr Shastri: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of �·tee!, Mines and 
Fuel b<' reduced by R11. JOO." 
(637) 

Workiug of tlie Zonal Office of Con
trollc•r o/ Iron and Steel 

Shri Prakash Vlr Shutrl: I beg to 
move: 

"That the dt'mand unrlt·r th!! 
head Mini�lrv of St<'cl, Mines und 
Ful"I ht· rcdu�cd by ns. JOO." ( 6:lll) 

Defccri,,c poliry rPgarcling barter deal, 
a11tl 11ppoi11tme111 of .,torkisr., 

Shrl Prakuh Vlr Shutrl: I beg to 
mo\'l·: 

'"That tlw d,•mand under tho 
h<"ad Mini!<lry of St,·cl. Mine� and 
F1wl b1! rc:dm·Nl hy Rs. 100." 
c1;39) 

Nc,!d for ml'rlwni.,ation of mirt<'.S 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: J beg 
move•: 

"That thl:' dcmnnd und .. r the 
heacl Mini�try ot Sl<•cl, MincA and 
Fuc•l !xi n•d11r1� by Rs. 100." 
(740) 

Need for P:rpNlitino th,! rt•mrlval of 
coal from J)it h1•rzd1 

Sbrl Auroblndo Obolal: I bl'i to 
move: 

"That thf." df."m11nd undn the 
h<�ad Mini�trv of Swel, Mine11 and 
Furl be r<'di1ced by R1. 100." 
(741) 

Nerd for incrrn•i"O thf' numhf'I' of 
railwa11 •idingi in colliel'tl arl!a.l 

!lbrl Aurobllldo Gbout: I h<-tr to 
move: 

'"nlat the demand undf!r the 
hHd Ministry at &tel. Minea and 
F�r.1 � n'du� by Rt. 1 00 "  (74.1) 

. 
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Need for development of Singarmi 
Collieries 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghoal: I beg to 
move: 

'That the demand under the 
head Ministry ot Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(744} 

Need for mechanisation of iron ore 
mines 

8hrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(745) 

Need to shift the llead Office of the 
Hi11dust.an Steel Limited from 
Rcmchi to Calcutta 

Shrl Aurobindo <.ihosal: I beg to 
move: 

"Thut the dt•mand und<ir the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fu<?l be rrdut·rd bv Rs. 100." 
(776) 

Need to shift rhc Hend Office of Pur. 
chasing Office of Durgnpur Steel 
Proj,•rt Jrom Durynpur to Calcutta 

Sbrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I lwF: to 
move: 

"Thal the dl'mand under the 
hi,ad Mini�tr�· o! Steel, Mint:s and 
Jo'uPl b<' r<'duc-ed by R�. JOO." 
(777) 

Need for immcdi11te commissioning of 
th(· ·rpmninillfJ l>!ost furnances of 
Rou,·kdn nnd n11rg11pt1r Shirl Pinnt, 

l-,hrl ,\uroblndo Ghoul: I beg to 
move: 

"Thnt tht• dt>mand und..-r the 
head Mini�try of Steel, Mines 
�ind Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(778) 

Need for fuller utili,ation of the bv 
products of rteel factories 

Sb.rl All!'<'bind" Oboaal: I beg to 
move: 

'That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(779) 

N ted fOT exploration of oil in the 
Gangetic Valley 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"Thal the demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(780) 

N eccl to supply i:11Jficient quantity of 
sand.� to the collieries for stowing 

Shrl /\urohinrto Ghosal: I beg to 
nW\'C: 

"Thal the th•mand unrler the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fud be n·clurPd by Rs. 100." 
(781) 

Need In increas<' coat production in 
the public sector 

Shrl Aurobi1uto Ghosal: 
mo\·\�: 

beg to 

'"Th:it thl' ckmand under the 
ht'il<I Mini�tr�· of Stt-el, Min�� and 
Ful· l lw rt•<lun•d by Rs. 100." 
(782) 

Nerd tn create c-nal zones for proper 
a11d rrgular distrihution of coal to 
diff1•rent areas 

Shri .\ur,blnrt,, Ghosal: 
mon•: 

beg to 

"That the demand under lhe 
hl•ad Ministrv o! Steel, Mines and 
F,wl bP rrlu;d by Rs. 100." (783) 

N reel to reduc.- the prict of oil 

Shri .\uroblnito Ghoeal: I beg to 
n'l('\'C .  

"Thal the dl'mand under the 
hl'ad Minish')· of Steel, Mines tand 
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reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need for training graduate appren. 
tices, operators and skilled workeTs 
in Durgapur Steel facto,,, 

Shri Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
ffiO\'C: 

';That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be reduc<>d by Rs. 100." 
(785) 

Nf'<'rl '" stop the r.t;')(Jrf of rion ores 
co11rn:11i11g 111or(' than 65 p. c. of 
iro11 contl'nt. 

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: 
ffi(l\' (•: 

lwg lo 

"That thl' dl'manct under the 
hl'acl Ministrv of StN•l. Mines end 
Ful'I bl! rl'd�1c-ecl hy Rs. 100." 
(71111) 

Ne('d t" d<'Pl'lop and mechanise the 
iron ore minr of Boiani for .mppl11. 
illQ nrl's to nurgupur 

Shri .\urobindo Ghosal: I beg to 
ffiO\"l'. 

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel Mines and 
Fuel be r<'durt'd bv 'Rs. JOO." 
(787) 

Need to expedite the completion of 
the coal toa6heru for �J>Pl11ing coed 
to Durgapur Steel Plant 

5hri Aaroblndo Gboaal: I beg to 
move: 

'-rbat the demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel. llinea and 
Fuel be reduced by RI. 100." 
(788) 

Need to e'1J)t!dfte the eatablilhment of 
coal 10iuhme1 at °"'1da, Bho,-,W. 

find PaUan<flh 

2'1ut Alll"O.IDde GIMlllll: I be, lo 
ffl<'Ve: 

-ibat the Demand under tbe 
bead llint.t:ry of Steel, Mlneti and 
l'uel be redueed bJ 'lb. 1'·!' • ,.,., 

Need to make available the ,eport �f 
the ground-water investigatio,u 
conducted bi, the Geological Sun,� 
of India 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I oog to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mlne1 snd 
Fuel be reduced � Rs. !00." 
(790) 

Need for more mapping and drilling 
W()"'k to be done b11 the Gl�ologfcat 
Sun·<·v of !fldia 

Shrl Aurot.indo GhO!lal: I be-I[ to 
mov<·: 

"That lhe Demand under the 
hl'ad Ministry of St<>el, Mine� and 
Fuel be rt·duced by Rs. 100." 
(791 ) .  

Need for inten.sif11ing the geological 
inue.�tigations for economic mint!l'III 
depo.riu 

Shrl Auroblnd1, Ghoul: I beg to 
move•: 

'That lhe DP.Oland under the 
he.ad Ministry of Steel. Mines and 
Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(792). 

Need to e�tablilh an oti-re/1"4 
near Calcutta 

Sbri Auroblnde1 Gboal: J belf 
1J'cve: 

'That the Demand under the 
head Mini�try of Steel, Minc-t and 
Fuel be N!dueed by R,. JOO." 
(711). 

Need to intffllif11 the p,o,pcctmg 10orll 
for Jlndmg out tM coal � of 
hfgh .,,,.. 

Sllri Aarolltaclc, G..._I: r "'c to 
me.ft: 

-rhat the Demand under the 
b.ad ll.lniltr)' of Steel, lflnea and 
ru.1 be nclueed br Ba. 100." 
(TN). 

I 
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Need for proper investigation for find· 
ing cool deposits in Bandel-Ondel 
area of West Bengal. 

ihrl Aurohindo Ghosal: 
move: 

be,g to 

"That the l.Jcmand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mine.-; and 
:Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
(795). 

Need to arrive at a deci,ion about the 
availabilit11 of oil in Jawalamukhi 
or.ea. 

Shrl Auroblodo Ghosal: I beg to 
mc,vc: 

"That the Demand under the 
bead Ministry of Steel, Mi:-ics and 
tuel be rE>duced by R�. JOO." 
(796). 

Need to compel the private sector to 
purchase crude oil imported by 
Govcrnmr.nt from U. S. S. R. 

Shr1 Aurol,intJo Ghosal: I beg t.o 
n,c, ve: 

"That thC' Demand under the 
head Mini.,try of Sled, M nc� and 
Fuel be reduced b:,• Rs. 100.'' 
(797) 

Neer! to product! ndequotr c111cmtit11 of 
knoscnc oil to ottairi .�.·lf-s11.[Jicie11c11 

Shrl Auroblt1do Ghosal: I be-p. to 
moYc: 

''That the Dr·m:,nd under the 
head Minl�try of Sl<!cl, MinE'S and 
Fuel be l'l'dUcl·d by R;. 100." 
(798). 

Lack of settled policv f otlowed bl/ the 
Controller of Iron and Sh'cl in the 
C,l'J)Ort Of Slt?CI. 

Shrl Prakash Vlr Shastri: I be1 to 
move: 

'-rhat the Demand under th• 
head Ministry of Steel, Minea and 
'Fut,l be rec:h1ced by Rs. 100." 
(1011). 

Nedd to promote expo:-t of scrap to 
earn foreign exchange. 

Shrl M. B Th11kore: I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
FueJ be reduced by Rs. 100.'' 
(1068). 

Need to increase the number of beds 
in the Hospital provided for tfle 
employees of Durgapur Steel, 
Factorv 

Shrl Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
r.10ve: 

"That the Demand under the 
ht<ad Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
FueJ be reduced by ns. 100.'' 
(1233). 

Nc<'d to c.rtenil t/11: hospital facilitiea 
to the Members of the cmplo11ees 
families of Durgapur Steel Factort1, 

1-,hri Aurobilub Ghosal: I beg to 
m0vc: 

"Th:it the Dt:mand under the 
liNd Mini,try or Steel, Mines and 
Fttcl be reduced by Rs. 100.'' 
( 1234 l .  

t,Taltrcatment of the employees of the 
Seciirity Dl'pa,:-tmrnt of Durgapur 
Steel FactOT)I. 

Shr1 A11r,1hindu C:hosal: I b<>g to 
?r.·.)VC: 

''That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fu<'l be rrdut<'d by Rs. 100;" 
(1235). 

Need tn provide facilities for educ,a. 
tion of the cmplavees of Duroapur 
Steel FoctOf'tl. 

Sbrl Anroblndo Gbosal: I bee to 
move: 

-rhat the Demand undtt the 
head Miniatry of Sieel. Kines �nd 
Fuel be reduced b7 Ra. 100 ... 
(1238). 
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Question of amalgamation of ,mall 
collieries. 

Shri T. B. Vlttal Rao: I b<'g to 
mc, vc: 

"That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be reduc� by R3. 100." 
0378). 

D'-lttJJ in mappin11 of aold bearina areas 
in the regi.on of Kolar Gold fielcb 

Shri T B. VIUal Rao: I beg to 
·move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel. Mines and 
Fuel be reduced by ns. 100." 
( 1379) . 

·Need .for 11.pward reuision of target for 
C'Oill i11 the Thv.-d Five Year Plan 

Shrl T. n. \'ilfal Rao: I beg to  
·111ove: 

"That the DC'm�nd under the 
hC'ad Ministry or Stec>!. Mi.ies and 
Fuel be reducl'd by R,. 100." 
(1380). 

Fnilnre to ilchieve pli)lsiral tnrr,et of 
15 mill.i<m ro:i� of roal during the 
Second Five Year Pinn. 

�hri T. B. \'Ill.ti nao: 
movr: 

b<·� to 

"TI10t the D,•mand under the 
head Minfrtry of Stf"r-1. Mhc� 11nd 
Fuel hi.• rt.·dun·d hy R JOO." 
(1381). 

Vn::�tfrfactoq, wor�ino of .fndian 
Burl!au of Minc8 

Shri 1'. D. ,·,,1 JI fho: I tK>g to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the 
head M'nl.;t:y c,f Su-el, Mhes And 
Fuel be redut'cd by Rs. 100." 
(D82) 

Um.i:.sfa.ctory working of th� ""1-:-P. r.,f 
Ir°" and Steel ConCTo!ln 

'Jl--; T. .,_ \"lttal llao: J � to 
movr: 

-niat tbe Demand under the 
heed Mtnhtry of St.eel, lllnet and 

tuel be reduced by Rs. 100.'' 
( 1383). 

Need to abandon the scheme of 1411ins, 
pipe line from Camba11 ro Bomba.11 

�hrl T. B. \'iW1l R110: beg 
move: 

"That th<' Demand under the 
head Ministry of Steel, Mines 11nd 
Fuel be reduced by Rs. 100." 
( 1446) . 

to 

Working of the of!ice of the Iron and 
Steel Cnnlroller at Calcutta 

Shrf Auroblndo Ghosal: I beg to 
move: 

"That the Demand und!'r the 
head Mi�r1,llaneous Department., 
and other E,q>enditurc undl:'r the 
Ministr.v of StC'cl. MinM ond FuP.l 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (887) 

Need to 11uppT11 regular quota, of iron 
and steel t.o .�mall factoric11 

Shrt A11rohi111!., GhoYI: I bol,( t.o 
mnvt·: 

"That the Demand under the 
hf'arl Mist'P.1lunl'o11:: Departmrnt11 
and othl'r Exp,mdi!ur1: undc>r the 
Mini�tr�· of �l<·<·I. Minr•, 1111d Fud 
be r1·d11r<·d by Hs. JOO." (8ll6) 

Ncc>d to <Jllocn•r. the iron and ated 
quotas to genuine bux!nc:.lf..,,.,l'n 

Shr• /\ ur·:>hln1ln (i l1ut1al: J lll.•jf to 
move: 

"Thnt 1hr Dt•mnr.rl undt•r t.he 
hr :,d Miser· :• -, 01<·<111; D· partnirnt5 
and otiwr Ex1wndi' urc U'idC'r the 
!vtmi,,tr, <,f Sk1.•I, MineH :ind Fur·! 
h<' redu:ed by R1, 100.·· (atli) 

Need t.o check the liit of 
111,'<l,:rr. ,,f Cn!r1tt''l tn r,tQp 

t�11ns,:c1ion, 

quota• 
fake 

'-hrt .\arn!iindo (;hO!!oal: I lx-R t.o 
move: 

"'nlat the Dem:inJ und('r the 
head M.lsc-ellaneouh OC!part.ml·nll 
and othff Expenditure under the 
Min.l•try of Steel, Mines and Fuel 
be reduced by Ra. 100.• (800) 

1 

1 

• 
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Need for co-ordination betwi:en the 
Coal Commissioner and the Mines 

Inspectorate 

-ihrl Aurobi111h Ghosal: 
move: 

"That the Demand undc·r the 
hN1d Misl'ellaneous Departmtnts 
and other Expcndi'.ure undn the 
Mini,;trv of Stl'el. Mint·� and Ful'I 
b<' rC'ducc·d by R!:. 100." (89l l 

Need to r.radicatc black-mar1'.1!t.ing in 
iron and steel 

�hrl Au:-nhindu Ghosal: 
mov<': 

lx•g to 

"Thal the D1•mand unrkr th<' 
h1·,,d Misc<·llam·ous D1·parlrnPnts 
nnd otlll'r Exp1•nd:1urt• undt•r tlw 
Mini,try c,f SttTI. Minc•s and Ful'I 
hi' r<'d t1r1>cl h.v Hs. JOO." CH'.l'.!) 

Nrecl ro /m1•1•r 1111• price• o.:· stel'l 

Shri ,•,urol:in<lu Ghosat: hc•g 
move: 

"That lhf' Dt•mand undn tht> 
lw:,d Mis1·Pllanf'o11s D,•partnwnts 
and other Expendi:ure under the 
Ministry of Stt•d Mines and Fu(') 
hr. rc•duced bv R;. 100." (893) 

to 

Need fo·r l'O·O�dinal.icm l>ettl>i.'en the 
Ministries of Railwa11s and Steel. 
Mincs and F111?I to ensure n;ot>e

ment of cool 
Shrl Aurobln�o Ghnsal: 

move: 
l><'i: to 

'"nlat the Demand under the 
ht•ad Miscf'llanrous Dc,partmc-nt� 
and ot·h<.'r Expenditure under the 
Ministrv of Steel. Min<.'s 11nd Fut•! 
be redured by Rs. JOO." (894l 

Need for proper gradation of coal b11 
the Cemrat Fuel Research lu,tin.ite 

Shri Aurohindo OhOlllll: I bee to 
move: 

-rhat the Demand under the 
head Misc:-ellaneous Departments 
and other Expenditure under the 
�inlstrv of Stttl. Mines and Fuel 
be ttduct>d by R.<i. 100." (895). 

Need to enhance the financial allora
tio;1 to the Sikkim Mining CorporatiOft 

Shri 1'. 1;. Yittal Rao: 
move: 

beg to 

"That the Demand under the 
head Mis1·cllant-ous Departments 
and other Expenditure under the 
Mini,try of Stl'c-l. Mines and Furl 
be rcdurt•d by Rs. 100." ( ]447) 

Gric1:cmcc.0: of !he sta.tf of th<! o:Jice
of 111" Coul Controller ir1 repnrd to 

the r1•altwtinn of job ann'1;si.� 

Shri 'I' P. Vitt:11 Rao: 
movr: 

"Th:1t th,, lkmand undt•r the 
lwa<l Misc·1•1lancou, Dl'partm<'nl� 
and othn Expc·ndi 'urc• undN th<' 
Ministry of Stt•el. Mines and Fu!'! 
h,, rt·dt;:wl b· ns. 100." ( 144!;) 

Ni:<'<l to acce/('rat,· Ilic J)!tC,• of cons •. 
tr 11ct.io11 o.f r!'sicle11tial quart�·� for 

tlte c•mployees of Nationai Coal 
D1•Pc•l11p»1P11' Co,.poratioi, at 

Rn11d1i 

Shri T. B. Vitlal Rao: I h<•J! to 
move: 

"That the Demand under the· 
hC'ad Mi!:t·c•llan<'ous DPpartmenL� 
nnd ot·ht•r Expc•nditurc under the 
Mini,trv of Sll'l'I. MinPs and Ful'I 
b<' rcdticC'd by Rs. 100." (J.4�9) 

Dl'lr111s in the .�1?tti,1g up of u.asherie'f 
<11 Duydu and Bho;idih 

Shri T. 8. Vlttal Rao: 
move: 

beg t<> 

"That th<.' Demand under the 
head Mi�ellancous �partments 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministrv of Stt•el, Mines and Fuel 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 0450) 

DPlaJI in undmaking minin1.1 opera
tions in Nei,veli Lignite i,1:ne, 

Shrl T. B. \'IUal Rao: I beg to 
move: 

'That the Demand \ffldcr the 
ltead Miscellaneous Departments 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministry of Steel, Mines and Fuel 
be reduced by Ra. 100." (1451) 
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ScaTcit11 of watcT supply in BokaTo 
and Kargali collierie., 

Shri 1'. B. \'i:tal Kao: 
move: 

beg to 

"That the Demand under the 
head Misellaneous Depa.rtmenta 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministry of Steel, Mines and Feul 
be reduced by R�. JOO." ( l-!52) 

Need to e�rpedite the establi.�llment of 
the Alloy and fools Steel Pla1<' 

at Durgapur 

Shri .\urohindo Ct>osal: I beg to 
movt.·: 

"That thl' f>c-mand under thl' 
head Capital Outlay of the Minis
�try of Stl'cl. Mines and Feul be 
n·duet•d hy Rs. 100." (896> 

Nl'1·d for l'Ccnwmu i11 t/11• worki11g of 
I lit' N PJ/llcli L111g11ite Prq,•c: 

Shri i\urobindo (jhC)!Jllf: 
ffiOVl': 

"That the D<Jmand under th!' 
head Capital Outlay of tht· Mini
stry of Steel, Mines and Fuel be 
rcduced by Rs. 100." (8117) 

Question of .�etting up of a refin�11 in 
Gu;arat immediatel11 

Shrl T. R. \'Ill.al lf:10: 
move: 

be-g to 

"That tht.• Demands under the 
h<·ad Capital Outlay of the Minis
try of Steel. Mines and Fuel �e 
reduce-d by Rs. 100." ( 1453) 

Quc.tion of developing outl11ing coal 
miMs 

Shri T. B. Vlttal Rao: I beg to 
move: 

''That the Demands under the 
head Capital Outlay of the Minis
try of Steel, Mines and Fuel be 
reduced by R.&. 100." C 1,54) 

Nr. t>e.-t7-Spe.a�n: All the cut 
motions are now before the Route. 

Sim Nalllllir 
Deputy-Speaker, 

llllanldaa: Kr. 
Sir, J am afra.lcl I 

find very little in the report that haa 
been submitted with reiard to the 
Ministry of Steel. Mines and Fuel, on 
which I can honcslly coniratulale the 
hon. Mini.,tc·:·. The story of steel 
plants in our country has been a story 
of bad planning, bad ext.>eution and 
very costly errors. It has bl·en a 
story of inexcusable delay which still 
persists. May I remind this Howe of 
the 33rd report of the E,timat1·s Com
mit tee which condemns the handlins 
of the projl'<'ts in no measured term,? 
Aftrr our experience of how theee 
plants hav1· workl'd, it i� l'Vident that 
thi, countr�· has paid a gn·at deal for 
thc execution of tll<'st• prnJt·<·ts. It 
will be n•calli•d that in the roursc ot · 
th(' s1·c·ond Fi\'!' Y1•ar Plan. the target 
sc,t for the production of r. 1. · 1·d ste<'l 
wa� 4· 5 million tons. & thr report 
of th<' hon. Minister 8howl!, today 
the,e steel plant.'! hav<· produet·d only 
2· 2 million tons out of whkh ii may 
b<' said that tht• private• S<'Clor h .. 
produced J · 2 million tonll and the 
public· sl'ctor ha� hardly produ<'Nl 
19.000 tons o1 finisht'd ste<-1. I would• 
re-quest thP hon. Minillter to let U1 
know how he accounts for thP fact 
that though the Plan tar1Pt is u 
hiJh a,: 4· � million tons makinf allow-
1,1ncc· for larger produt'tion from the 
private aector, we have la11ed far be· 
hind the target in the public lll'Ctor. 

The result of all this bod handlin& 
and fall in the production of these 
steel plants has t>M-n that W<· have had 
to import on<' million ton� of 11tPel. 
We have sufferr•d huge lost1t'll In 
foreiin l'Xchnnt<' at the time when we 
could ill afford to 11par1· foreiJn ex
ehan,ie. There• hall bfoen lc111 of indl
ff'nou� produrtion, and 1ubtlidi1ry 
c•ncineering indu11tries have suffered a 
crrat dr.al. Jn any other t'Ountry the 
handling of this type of any proje!Ct 
would havC' resulted in th.- rC'•ilfTlalion 
of the Mini�r. 

llu1 Naalllr llllaradla: Comin1 to 
the three ,trel plant� I 1hall qukkty 
r"iew their prnl!Tf'"· ·\·hkh will ,how 
to thC' Hn11�" hnv.· f;ir behind th� tar1�· 

I l)('g to 
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[Shri Naushir Bharucha I 
we have beC'n. So far as Rourkcla is 
concerned, though a"cording to the 

. Plan large'., all the unit-; of Rourkela 
.should have been in full prodoction by 
December, 1959, �till, we find that 
construction work has not bl·cn com
pleted; the I old rolling mills and the 
tinning lines have yet to get ready, 
The most surprising part of it is about 

· the production figures. In Rourkcla, 
wr. hav1· bN·n told that from Ft·bruary, 
1959 to December, 1900, roughly 22 

·.months, only 210,000 tons of ingots 
hevr bl.'en produced. The production 
in Rourkcla in January end February, 
1961 has bt•en stepp<'d up, but W<' arc 
told that it amounts only to 47,000 
tons of ingot. Even if W<' take into 
consideration the production for the 
la�t two months. !'Ven pror!'edinf!: on 
that basis, Hourk,!IR will not be abl!' 
to uttai :, th1· t11rg<'! flxPd for stcC'l 
Ingots. 

I em surprised that so far as stc,•I 
Ingots arc ronccrrwd, the production is 
only n quorlc·r of u million 1011s a� 
n�uinst 1hr. nnP mi llion tons whiC'h we 
wcrC' promis1•d. So for ns produetion 
(If 1·,,k•: is r,u1crrncd, th0re ar<' thrC'•: 
batteries whid1 hn\'e been working for 
two r",ir,: p:orh•,'n� onlv R00.000 1c>n,: 
of r-r,kc> ns ng11in$\ ou;. r<·quin)mc!1l 
of not lP•s than l ·5 million tons. ln
stnn<'r.·� of had pianninit in Hourkrln 
nrr obviou�. 

Mr Ueputy-Speaku: Th,, hon. 
MPmbN· mo�· <·ontinuc tom:·,rr,•w. 

Sardar Rwarnn Slnr;h: We arc to 
,·ontinue till 3·45. 

Mr. J)eput;v-Spcak�r: Jr !lw House 
!lo tl••!::n·::, WC' cnn c-ont:nur. Tht>n 15 
mlnul,·s art- to be mad(' up. 

Sbrl Pnbhat Kar: Y<•!!.IC'rd11y WC' i-at 
\tp to quuttt to 11rvrn. 15 minutes 
nrC' not going to matter much. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Whatev� be 
the dt,Sire of the House, I shall follow. 

Sardu Swaraa Slqb: The Speaker 
announN'd that the Bouse would sit 
till U& toda,. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: The hon. Min
ister did not hear the other part of thP 
story. There arc some hon. Members 
who objcc-ted to it . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then we will 
continue this debate tomorrow. 

15·34 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

E1c1tTY·SF:co:-.o Rr.roRT 

Sardar A. S. Sairal (Janjgir): I 
b!'g to move; 

"That this House agn·cs with the 
F.ighty-s, cond Report of the 
Commi1tc>c on Private Members' 
Bil 's and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 12th April, 
]!161 ". 

Mr. D<'puty-Speakn: ThC' qu<·!:! ion 
is: 

"Thill th:, Hriu:-e agn·C'� with the 
Eighty-�<·rnnd RPport of the 
Comm'l1t·,· ot: Priva!c Ml'mbers' 
Bills :ind H<'sMh, ! :ons prc�!'ntcd 
to th" Hous1, <>n the 12th April, 
1961". 

The muti,m wns adopted. 

HESOLUTIO?'s nr: NATIONALISA
TION OF COAL MINES--<ontd. 

l\lr. Depul�·-Spraker: The House 
will now rrsuk further dis.:usion on 
tht' fol1owinr. r,,�olut ion mo\'ed by 
Shrimati Ht'nu Chnkravartty on the 
1st April. 1961, nnmf'ly; 

"Th's House i! .of opinion that 
1111 the cri:-1 min<'� in private sec
tor be nationalised". 

Out of one hour and 30 minu•es al
lotted fur discussion of the resolution, 
S5 min·.1les hAve already been taken 
up. Shri S. L. Sa.klena may continue 
hls ll)eCCh. 

8hrl 8. L. Babeu (NaharaJ1aoJ>: 
Kr. Chairman. Sir, this question of 
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na:ionalisat'on of coal mines has been 
discussed by various committees in the 
past. The last committee was the 
Indian Coalfields' Committee in 1946 
and before that, it was discussed by 
the Coal Mining Committee in 1937. 

·The Coalfields' Committee have quoted 
the conclusions of Messrs. Nai and 
Krishnan, which were given by them 
as a supplementary note to the report 
of Coal Minini: Committee. They 
have summaris<'d th£' mnin reasons 
why they rt->rommended nationalisa

·:tion. 'Mleir reasons are as follows: 

"After describing the parlous 
state of the industry, they conclud-
C'd that St111C' arquisit :on of the 
mines (and the minerals) wa, 
thp only solution, for it had the 
following adYantages amongst 
others: 

(i) Systematic devclopm<'nt onrl 
working are possible only 
under State ownership. The 
primary ronsiderat ion of pro
fit makin� will bt' rnbordinat
cd to sound mining methods. 

(ii) Con�trvation as appl:c,1 to 
u!ilisation is possibh• onl.v 
under State owrwr�hip. Under 
prh·:i!r,, own<'r�hip. w.,�te in 
minirir: rnn p. ·rhop� he• ron
t ro1ld. but c-ertainly nrit 
waste in use. 

(iii) A proper 1.,al;,n('C ktw, '. n 
produrtion and <·ousumption 
rc• n b� k<'pt up: o,·c·r-produr
tion anci c11l-t.hro:it competit
ion which are pro:nir,�nt f<>a
ture; of !he prt':,ent mark!·t 
will be eliminated. 

(Iv) 01:c of the wor�t fratures of 
mini:;g In India i� the 11t.atu1 
and conc!lticm· of Labour. 

Under Statt- ov.nc,.Ahip labour 
will be better orpnilt'd and 
100\tr.d af!t>r, as is thP. cue, 
even now, In the St.al# Rail· 
way Collieri�s. a.� compared 
with the majority of prin� 
t"o;Jlerles." 

Thia wa.1 � cor.cJusJoo of Meun.. Nae 
and Krishnan In the note which � 

appended to the n·port or th<' Coal 
Mining Committee. The Indian Coal
fields' CommitteC' have quoted them. 
Me,srs. Nag and Krishnan have also 
eaid: 

"With the cntir<' roal mining in
dustry in the hands of the State, 
production and consumption can 
be co-ordinated and the prices 
reaulated." 

15·3'7 h�. 

I SHR1 Mut.CIIAl',;ll Dunt: in tht: Cha,r) 

But still this Indian Co.,lficlds' Com
mittee did not rN·omm<'nd natiom1liaa
tion of coal mines in 1946. They said: 

"We do 1101 think that State 
O\\'rkrship and operation ot the 
entire coal industry is a practical 
issue for tht• ncxl Len years. 
NevcrthelPss, Stat" ownership and 
operation mav havt• to be extend
ed in rertnin

. 
('H•ntuulities." 

That was in 1946, wlll'll th,•y �wid that 
for kn years nulionulisation of the 
t:11tirte i ,-.rl,1�tr" wu,, not a prudical 
possibility, alihou.i:h thc·y s:.id even 
tlwn that S:,ot,: own ... rship should be 
extended to :,nme �t·ctc,r,;. Now 15 
year� hav,, passP<i Fine-<' 11wn. Wo 
h:iv,· :i1 ·ieajy c1.,. 11pli,!nd two Five Yriar 
}'i..i.11s ,,nd ,,,,. ure on th,� therr·,·hold of 
1 be, 1 l1irci Plr,n. Tht•rd,.1re, PH· time 
ha.� now e: f,nlf" wlwn cH,n acc•.,rdllli to 
the rcpor: of t.he Co11Jfl•!lds' Com
mitlc:><', and :rncorrlinll to Ge,\'• r11menl'1 
own indu ·,1rial policv n,,nlulion of 
1948. we i;houlci make thi� industry 
a nat i'>nA 1 iw· <i cone-Pm. 

Th� ex1tmr,!e of oth('r <·<1un!ri1-� 11kt 
Ddtr,in ond Fronrc al, ,; ,,h�··,\ ;. that 
thi, i11 :.i kcv in,lustr,· and ii i• not 
po��ib:e to �ontrol the p: .r,, and to 
lonk aftr� national lntN< •.: if it la 
undrr pr:vate ownl!r,:htp. Thr rriv,� 
owner want, morf! pr..,flt; h� 1-. not 
prepared to work �1om• or collir.rlet 
..-"lch are not profttable, even thoutb 
In natlonal lntl'!rett. It may be necn• 
•ry to work them. We hawe INll th• 
ca• of the two Olridlh coUleriel work 
ed by th� JfCDC at • lOII and 8arda1 
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Swaran Singh himself says it was a 
justifiable thing. Therefore, I feel 
that after 15 years oi tlic submission 
of their n:port by the Indian Coal
fields' Committee, if we do not still 
embark upon nationalisation of tlie 
coal industry in our Third Plan it woud 
result in na1 ional disaster. Today the 
Conservative Government is in power 
in Britain, but it continues with the 
nationalise>d roalflelds and it has been 
found lha1 this nationalisation hu 
donP murh J!Ood to the country. There
fore. I f1·,·I the tim(' has c-omr when in 
th1· in1C'rl's1;; of our c-ountry, there 
should h .. nationalisation of c-oalfleld!.. 
The work of the NCDC and its per
formanc-.. in  th<' last few y<'ars is sur.h 
that it can now manag(• all thE" c·oal
f\C'lds in th,· ('Oun1rv in 1h(• public 
i;('ctor. 

Slill mon• surprisini: is 1he !llloca
tion in the Third Plan. It is �aid that 
tlw pn·st•nt produC'tion of C'oal in the 
country is 60 million ton, and it is 
proposed to raise it to 97 million tons 
in the Third Plan. Of this increase of 
87 million tons. 20 million ton!. will 
be all()('atrd to the publk sector and 
the n•maininJ? 17 mitlion tons to the 
privat<' sector. Therefore. at the end 
of the Third Plan. the publit sector 
will produce only 35 million tons and 
112 million ton!I will � produced in the 
privatp !lf'C'tor. This is i;omething 
which is ntrodous I fo<'I that if Gov
ernment orp not prC'por<'d to take over 
all the �mnllf'r roalflpld!., at ln!lt •11 
the n<'W ('oalftelds which are to be 
workf'd to ,tive th<' additional amount 
of coal !lhould be W'Orbd In the public 
l!'elOr. 

1 f�·el that aomp of the impo:-u.nt 
coalfteldll which a� in forel,rn hanch 
and which contain the best quality of 
roal 11hould be taken over by NCDC 
lmmf!dlately. At present nearly ,a 
per c-ent. of metallur,ik-at roal and 
other hl,rh-,nde coal 11 In private 
11toCtor. Wf': a� 11hort of metallurrtcal 
coal and unless thoae coalfields an 
natlonallNd. It would be very dlfflcult 
to C'On11erve It and uw It attONllnt to 

national needs. Therefore the case of 
nationalisation was so str�ngly nu.de 
out by Messrs. Nag and Krishnan in 
1937. Even the Indian Coalfields' Com
mittee recommended that after 10 
years, the coal industry should be 
nationalised. But now 15 vears have 
passed and still we have n�t taken it 
up. I feel there is a very strong case 
for taking over the coaJ industry in 
the public sector and there is no 
reason why after the example and 
experience of developed C'Ountries like 
Britain and France and C'ertain r,ther 
<·011ntries. w,. should not cmh:irk upon 
this :rnpor1imt undC'rtakinJ.!. 

Onr thing to whiC'h I ohjPel is the 
conditions whiC'h c,·rtain countries 
whieh J.:ive us loans put on our dcve
lopnwnl. palll•rn. I �aw today in the 
nc_,wspapers that Shri B K. Nehru ha!: 
bl'<'n reported to have said here that 
in AmPrica. wlwrE"frnm Wt' gd most 
of our loans, the c:limate is ·oad on 
ac'<'ount of our poliC'y ir. regard to oil. 
They want that we must enrourage 
thr privat,• Sf'C'tor in oil B!l -.,ell as in 
coal. I think this i!I something which 
we C'nnnot tolerate. This interferenc-e 
with our internal policies is not pro
per. It means that thi!. aid ill not aid 
without strings, but aid with 11tringa. 
T think we should not acc�pl any 
loans '11','hkh put any C'Onditions. I 
think that i� one of the reasons why 
we are not embarking on the nation
alisation of the coal industry. 

The World Bank havC' no bu�ineu 
to sav that we should go in for more 

.and more private participation in the 
coal industry. Considering our 
national Interests. J think we shout• 
go in for its comple� nationallaatJon 
Immediately. I hope Government 11111 
1ee to It that thl' aid we 1et le Jiffft 
without 1lrlnp. When we have to 
pay the money and the Interest. there 
1, no reason why we should acc,?J>t ar.y 
condition by thp World Bank or any
bodv e19l' who ,tves w loans. I hope 
C".ovcmment will take up a atronc 
stand In this matter. '11\p Prtml' Min
uter hu al10 1ald that •� rec.Ive aid 
without strfn,a. It 11 �.,,. In U. 
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interests of the nation that the coal 
indusry should be nationaliaed. No 
suggestions made by the World Bank 
or by anybody else should influence us 
in the matter and we must 10 i,1 for 
the natioalisation of this iudus!ry. 
Without that all our planning ._.ill be 
faulty. We 'cannot plan properly be
cause on coal depends everything-the 
price level and the cost of living iridex 
and so many other things. So, I urge 
that this industry must be completely 
nationalised and controlled by the 
State. Without that, we cannot have 
real planning and real national de· 
velopment. 

'" l1ffflf � ( f�r.rm�) 
� ,fr. ir;r t"1f �� it {!!f. qqtqrf 
it;) � iir �T. f';;:rlf.T *TT 1il � flf. 
<f-J11. q'�'f(fr:r 7.ffjj.iT 'fA it r,it � 
ir, T-1T?,.t cf.1 � 'f. fur� q-)7 "31T;T 
T'.'f 'liflf� :r5r;r � ftr� <t>n:r �-.i: ,,., 
"1J'r,f f':lTT11T 'f.7 h-1 "1 fir. q q-)7 ,if r '{: 
qr.q � ( 'I. <_ 'f7 "lfA ZTTlf.TT ;r, :'�f, ?f"I' 
'11 f.,r,;r 'r;fr;:'J!.:-,· if it�in;:r ,p;:rr 
� I  

"if?T 'f'f'. rrr.f�•P"1Jf lfT �r:;1 t q 
� ,.:r �.fT if. f.;,� Zf•"iF if: :: t (,:;, 
if: �o,;fi..;49 'lTmf!'r �� 'f: 

, .. � 'f� � t  I H'(,:;, it 
lf�i:ff � '!'f. �o, f�1H1' 'llf<;r,ft 'i:Tt
� ,.;) r.r.i T � l'ft 'tt r;t)"r "!1Tlf 
� iniT 'ff -

"On these con1lderati<'n1 the 
Goverrum•nt ha\·e decided th.lt the 
manufacture ot arma and ammuni
tion, the proudctlon and co.,\rol 
or atomic energy, and the owner
ship and management or raihny 
trani.port should be the exc:w:ive 
monopoly of the Central Govern
ment. Furtht>r, ln any �er
gency, the Qo\·emment would al
way, have the power to take o\·er 

any indu.try vital for nation11l de
fence. ln the case of the follow
ing industries . . . .  " (that mt'1ru 
coal, iron and ateel and mineral 
ils) " . . . .  the State will be exclusi
vely responsible for the est:li>iish
ment of new undertakings, ex-
cept where, in the national in-
terest, the State itself ftnds it 
necessary to secure the co-opera
tion or private enterprise subJect 
to such control and regulation u 
the Central Government may pre
scribe." 

"While the inherent right of the 
State to acquire any existln1 in
dustrial undertaking will always 
remain, and will be cxerci�cd 
whl'n<'ver the publie interest re
quires it, Government have decid
ed to let exii;ting und,�rtaking.� in 
the�<' fields develop for a p!'rlcd of 
ten years, during which they will 
be allow1:d nil tarilitil·� for cffi
cil·nt working nnd rca�onable ex
pansion. At th1• end of thi� period, 
the whole matter will be reviewed 
and a del'i.sion takrn in !he l!ght 
of C'irc-um�tnnC<'!I obtnininll a'. the 
time. It it Is de<'ided that the 
Stal(• sh<•uld acquire uny unit, the 
fundamental right11 i:uorantee1 by 
th,� Constitution will be observed 
and r.ompensation wlll be award
ed on a fair and equitable bai:is." 

�r lf'"7 � r Y, t if" (� m:irift 
rir�� ii m ";rer:f"f �.. � mlf 
fri 'T''l , I 1fT1f '-f � f Y. � � �:r;r 
it �r f:rt� rr l'ifT 'f;"7' qr f1.'l'wr :' . 
fifq'r IT'l'l f17 'A''r'7 V� ffl � 'ffi� 
� it ttrrr 111'"7 Tof.f.T �� -tv.r it 
'Ifft !,'!"7.fT 'Jl'f J1W"ITf I ':°JT �::, '1T !'� � 
if 'ff'� �f t , if-., �r.:rr.r t: h: ;,,rr:r: 

if, 'llf..r�:") ii ·-,r-r ;faf ,77. ii:.; ";:�r,n, 
,ry � 1::-,ir ir -r n:•7 f'T·r,; l,;,ir .r 
-:prq -,.,:� "�.("f ;t�'' :fr •:�MT 
'4T TTT � dt-r �C'("f .:r •mmr fir , 
� �;if it "�.;ot tF'' � 

• 
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[ 'li\' l'Gr\ 1111' fq] 
qftitm if(f 11ft rrt I , i:rr� lP'lf\' 
� if; � ";w� �,, 1f,l ri � 
t Ai ;_fif; � ij 1'iTf.A" 1f,l � qr.rr 
t � � d� it, furrt;ft � 
'f� �;;o �To tf o �To if, �roi 
�r ��r ri·tf t af,J'nrr GIT rilf.m' t � 
f� ;\'�..ffl �q: 1W, t f!f. qf.:r � � 
Sfnik 1.il� ,;;r,;," ¢ �. �.;<ti) ir,;,f!
ii'Wi rtf,m" it, '-l'Tl:f'.l PT it. n:fn:n ::ii it, 
� �( 11:"f.f �r l;:;'JFiffi it _;jf# I l[iJ 
CITT"1"'l �mr t fpt; !flfT tj7, �tr.r• W,�T 
;r,;rf �( -trfu 11'7'. �i' :..;-,�) t 7.TT •i(f I 
'*Zfl' f11; ll·;t �) •;� 11:.: 1,;m:fT t � t ¥c; 
i ��7.R •.11fm.rr urTl'!J,mr it ff1"tc�r 
�-q � 1f,l fn ! f11; � m<i n11: (ft �.; 
� �wt ir,) .z:,i ��$ it 'f.llj" "� 
1t:r ��;'°'� !.'t ;;,-i'!flr'r 'Iii� \:iif ll<iffq t 
� {'iii'@ �lT ir11: 111 JF-r ff7: Tif q,iy� f imr 
� I � ifr:I � t 'd' c; 1-i 'G{t iJi 'if 
�� � t X c: 1f"-"7: il"iT !. �nGi" H q ! 
�)7: ¥111 q� ll1'ir-iT T" Erl IT{ 
t. �� � ri"lf. �Jf 1Jl<f ir. ii"!� � 
� tr,'1 Sf�':! i. q':li %f �lf,1'7: 
�) ti( � I 'Toi rt-F � � 
11,T �1=-\fr;f 'i("l=I' 1Ti ... I �;;w. �r,f 
.- � 11T�, H'tc; it lll' � fl:illt � 
m-11 �, f;pn q-r, ll:'l1'if ;;r) �i::
'fTTT 'Q',"�T{ -fr. "'11'.v.'\'fll ';ffl �TT
'fm lf.l lj,"11"mnH it �;;t;'t 
11,r •rn �fr.ft ;:;ri � t 1 1t' 
fi,�� v.;r �' t f�: � �r lf.�i:l 
.-r l!RT-it 1t>T �cr.,;;n·�� !tiT � �r( 
ernf'l' t. � """"'� "'1' �T.Cfi tf � 
� ;aoif ::ir@T f I � ltil' � � qt 
'"'" t I'.- -ill Tl .fi ffl'R �i: 
f11n � � � t 'T-1""1 �'6 tml
"1"'. it � �  tti"rt �mm � l{r.t � 
t. �'11;; �l\""1 � m'f. �
� g:) 1{"'1 t. �i.· � ,"'1 t � � 
lfflTII� �l;ft t I ij Piffi" � � 

of Coal .Mine, 

; flf.' <JR �r � � ... , (t�q"'�' 
� �lJllT, � � 1'iT � �ft 
11'tt � � 1trr � � � �r �, 
Gr,ncfi �"1� � it; if!G' �� �� 
it ffi� �i ;r "1ft�ful1 � mir 
�. �� � � � ri(i irr.n 
ifli1 !lf°'7: � a-'tt q 7 ;,iiff '11<11 l'J'l(l I 
T-1;\' �T"T � itit � � �. �;:r tr.r 
� ft ' :\. � >1-!w1 '.rJ-1" �T "'!'f.1 t.. , :a;,lf.t �cl If.' llf<ij' 
ii:'mi silT � t, 'P:rf� �ri"lf.T TT�Ttt":"l'.'IT 
.f f lf.m t;i·f#, � lfi'rf. �R ;;t.\' t I 
m:T'1 it r.it �.fl � �PTT f 'f. 71 � it 
Wf it �l t, ?,'� if: f � it "l.H t I 7� 
it.' fv.r it <f!rl t � ift ��- .f.t !Q"l� 
ifT1'I' ;,qf t I 1l-f t t. ¥c; �; � 
qrfu7:rr ��i it m If.), �- tl'r tiwnr 
f'lm t Pr. TTf1 ;r. ft.� i:i <tt � fi{; 
fil-., ..,,, . mm:r, ,;n'Q'T".,· iz11s r.!l ::;· � fll 1 f� 
;;,') "-G'f.lef\� f, ii '11..li'F �<i-!1= t{ 
�rM;. 'Fl ehrf if 11"��<! 4-IF ;J: .:nift 
1'it 1� lfi'T tiiil'.iffi ;,"(; :fr iii11:rifr, ir;,· 

eht it ;,-n; .:,mr lf.T �ll'!�{t"-o �m;r it:"t 
��� ,rit �r iiiw,irr llfP'. ;;i, q'7:1� 
t:tTIT q�� � �.,. i:i t �.,"1'>) 1t;;J �ti� 
{.flITT r...s=n-;:r ;r.r �iii"1"Gi"l'!' �)lft, 
�'I' irra � r:r,� .z:.,,:r 4�1-l'<infw;:r ";-,: 
� iii1�lt1 I -q �;;i; 'q1f,l:o1 � � �'Ill: 
;t '{TT � 1'il �,ii -�1'j mi-r t·. llfli"f 
m.11n< � "'(Y ! f�: t l ¥c: it ';;ft 
� l(l� flr.lfl 'f T, �� iif �TT if.� ? 
� �.r:" �; 11n1�1F tnc: it �) 
� f� Gi'P.1 'fl. �"' q,: !'.;f"11: 

,m lfT I "11t:;,- t H � it it '!.Ill; ;rllf 
�'llt:t Gl ft:mt � �1-i -.rt', 
fi'm If�� ifi;Ji"ll!T �: 'r5. tff.t W 
q� I Q � 'f'i,rc('f1r 'lll�;n � � 
� ti' q� 1fT I.� m-nt � t � 
IR !RT f � '"·'- if." 1'irf mTT. f ,ri 
"1 � � 1ml 11 '"'1 ;-;(f ! ? lfT11f 
� �m �do Si�ff f�t t r� ;\ 
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Mm � "'� w-m rn q� � � 
� � � llffl� t ffl "tf� 
� i� 11;') �l�fl:litfittf � ��� � 
� lfiT lfiTf lfiTlf ;:r� � '5ft ;:rr �� 
� femr1 it �ft,,fl it �1 it 
� � (f� � f'fi �;;in t(-ift !fit �rn� 
if fflf'U q�l �) � t I Ji. f.t-�� � 
� r fir. ffl m in:1r.f'7'. lf.f � ttl"fllfr 
� � ftt; �T t "llrnf it �T lllil 
11"1' � t � !fm. �rt {f?"cy. 'ltf l, 
ir."'tt m.r .r{f � {� !'f<r._ itt :if ifTff �-r,fr 
t �;ro q'l'ff � t f<f. mf � I 

'J;f !;;f if r t J;fl!faf T?1 ir JfTi'f r,'nn � r� 
i!."lilt s<t�1.f1f,i14. � � �'.IR7t � 
,.ft iTo ito � � f� � 11"111; � 
t. �h .rrm � f,r mir,:r ��r it �r 
.f.t � 't r ;:i,r, � it �:fir � � 
�.rn f ir:I' ,;r)T PT �11 � q,: � 
� B �T � I "flr ,;fl;;r ,;flzr:f � 
� � � � i:lf�.; ll q,;n .flv.ff t 
ftt; nr � -(;r Jft .,� �- �� '1'<'fT �-rn 
t flt; 'f<'lf.'TT if.1 �SfTll f � 1:f7'li � "I' 7f.T 
t I if '11r1:JT t, f� if71f.17 � fm 
�- � � �.,. tr ;;rm:. rir lf17. � 
� �Tit fir.PIT ;, I ii tlf flM1f ii 
"'1"1 � .rmrr t ,.�;:r m nr.fr 
it. •ti: it �r �q;r mi.,. � � "'mr 
� I If "'1 ;r.;T �11.'f I � f � 'lfT � � 'fifi 
� �t t m: r.rrt m 'ft �rtlT 
� � "h �"" f'l7.j' i,::n t.Tifm t� 
���lflf �lf.�ttJ � I � ( Y e �  
� ""°" � Jiq'1fT irT � "  � 
� � 'li1"1f'm t inf� � 
"'1'm rn � 11h r��" r-r it � 1l!'if' 
� ;nm? � � .,-i ,. I Zl'l lJ:1,lfl � 
� ml' lfl� itJJr .f(t i. � �-
1f.'1'.Wr � t � irJ tf"(. � fir: �  
11-)'f 1fillro �llJ � t. -.it � 
� t. I n �l'. 1"1ffit t f1'> � 

of Coal Mine, 

tt� � t �fir;lfr llil1f "� � � 
t, � � � � 'lfR l � �  
ftr-n � ta'Nl�" � �" "r 
� i. � � � � fiti 'lfm lfil �  
�"���"�t r..nmi 
� "'� � � t i ��(T� 
t (f) w m � lfil �c � it  
m �r qt � ��� t.T ""'1 i. � 
� ir.T �Hf ! I �W ;;ftfT'i lfi'f � 
� Ill!• lflq" 1"i:r@' �. � � 
� � 'Q'.1T ?it ir � t. f1r: f:Jflf 
� i � � �afillffl r,: t.. "'� � 
� 111'� ,;fl'l' "1ft' ';';�;q<J tfi I 

PT fwi: Ji irinra1 t flf. � �r 
'1111 t fir. � t f_'(c tr� 'Tlf�l:ft 
timl�-f ii 3fr lfl�T flf.lfl lllfT 'fl fir, 
�� q; irn�-..n efrm .ti, it lf.�T lllfl 'l'T 
flfi H X c it � flf.ll'T ;;rrrprr, �iw.t a• 
f lf.ll'T "'1Tt I t t x c it '"� .f(r flf.ll'T 'ft 
if�' � � zf� 'I'" �r..-� � 
q'T 'f1q" �� ql,'. f"°1T lf.T JA:'« ,. "'1,'. 
� 'ilt:'<l « f If: llr.T t� � � fnff"' 
,;fl 'fi t l(T ;;·� f 117 ._.,. � �l � 
�- ""'1fi it. �� it � � �1 of ... I 

�TTM it. -am� it: ;jf1 � 
� it 'ft� f.,ic.�� f 11.� rm: ,., ;11'1f;r 
{II° �j "1 qm """''" f 11: �T '.ft ,i'411fT 
'jfwfli ir;�T � .. -.;, �� 1111 �r t , � .,> 
flff�t(,, Fi ffl��1;ft' ? II� 1>0 t:nlll 
� �� :a:cm:;; � s;nq- TIIT 1M t 
�T �� ft t '.> f ,n llf1r.l' ?ii r;r,fr ' 
$ \tO ian• �ff � 'f�T "·""' 'li1' 
'1W.lf � ln'A? "tAl qT tlllf 'tj , 
n f11: frftt< ,ii�f(J if ffl , o fqfn,fA 
"'ift' �: ... m !'< � cm  ... T.Tt .., 
'1ff(11f � q;f qT �"'1 'lt/T If! I 1fl'JI' 
'1"'J t f1t: fl'1'.lf.1"1'. f�t'"'" 'ff!t Ql•.ffl 
t ffllA ;;,,; ttf�rc'lf cnfalllfr 1�'i'1lr 
� fflW if Wl:f it, f� '1tilT 1t'(f t_ 1�� 
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[llfi � nil] 
·.ftftl'� it � �  1"1' t I � 
.-q ' 1R � � � � lf\l �� cf<il'T 
�� ;;rr � t f.F � -l� � �  
· t f1fi 'Mll>1' "" �� lli1 � �r 
� I H'tc; if; ���.\' ffl HX'is � 
��'1'.f � tf� ��T �. -;t,A;T � 
mqiQT.f � f<f> :l�.r,:r lfcm it � 
<Tilft ;r,r � � m-r �. c:« � 
� ,:,;ft,t t.=rr iw � � ifil q'rffl � 
it; �T� �T'TT 1 �11,;:r 1' �r � f� 
� i:'l'lf. {-1' tfil;;r lfT'(;J � � t 1fT 
a� ;r,r � ! � � it mJT � � f.t; 
� n'. '3"11>1' tqtr,t � it � I 

•m � � .r,r <f\q; it � ,r,�r 
;Jf!i'\'T � f;r, �1Tit. 'WT� 'f.'nf t. f.il; 1:fN.f 
.rift t � '1iT 'l'�·ffl'.I' i:trjf;,r � ir.rn
f.� lf.�-l it. f.,n; it'N.:rT .f.r '(ffcf��<JT 
� 1 �f :r..f il •w:,rr "'�r � f.r, 1JN.f 
� ifi 'lTl'.f � 'l!rt1: llfl'T '5:lf "7Pl <ti <!� 
m;,i' ' I tl'�'r.n: -fT!f, fqq-�, .fr,:'t �rfG" 
� �fq .:rm ,r,r :r.m :;r,,.<Tr rn: 'lfTT. 
TI..f it"�� � q-°t� 1Tft.f.r q�r T,<, qq:� 
t, cfT 'PIT 'FT t.t:r'I' 't. f ii; ll� lfl'f.; 'T7.T 
-fr.I' 'ITT'. q:r,,ft t ? l{ � � f;: �� 
'CM-ft 'a�tfl!TT ;r, 'lffl'IPFf. ':PT f<f!Tll' rn: 
Tfnl'-l'n:: !f.'t � tfr.j fir. � ,q'if qinr 
-f�t t h: srr,� "fn.ft ir. 1ITft-11f.1 i!!' 
';3.f llf�T-TI �'t � :rr.rir it 'f.7'. f�r � 1 
�If\ 'l!fr'T �JT���ror ;:r{t � �J , 
(ft �If. �qfi ,{Tri 'r If." � lf1f� 1 I 
�ITll ,tr:;r.;r it f'.nir.;r .ft m,t �r 'ff'qlf; 
':,; � 147T. .;r a. l'f,; i:rr1' "l'.f irtTT 'lf � 
�� if; ��q � ,�!fr �. n;.;o q'\'o 
tf o ifto if; �f'cli f"l:41 �. firirr.ft' � 
�;;fq :""1fff': If i.t � SIT�! .:irrft 11>1' 
�,ft Sl'�f� "'°r 'ift Sfw.T if �q'T � f� 
� .rt �f.:tir� 11>1' � ffl -.r '!-n.ft 
ir.rf� � �� ,., �� ,:,I� 'Tm 
� � � , � � .ftf1f � lf  

m��trirr t��ar� 
� 11>1' m 1fr � tt � lli1fmT � 
� � ,, f�,l � � � � �  
���""�t.mk��� 
"" � t m � lli1l 11n, lfi'lft � 
� � « 111' � t al � !ti� Im 
� ffl � � rn. "'1 lfml' �) 1ft t f,t; 
� ;;ntT 1IT1fi1: � lfiTf � �� � 
�J (fP,<� � t flfi � mT'Orl 
� hcrTt �. � f� it; ..fm � 
tlr( if � �R'cl � -ftft' � I J!i 'ift � 
f!R� � 1f@T i. ffl 'llfT � iirt fmi 
m t �� fmt if; � � -r J� rMr 
� �T<'fi � J!i f.r, <l«;•M,�Of � Rlf<lltfi 
� � � � �nnm: .ft � wrf� 
�-f<TI � f-rfR-:f -l'Tfo ;;rr t. l'f� 
� • fi � • . f1 •.1�1<41r,TIIT lf: f<T·"TI'li r, I lf � ! Ir, 

lf� � � f�o it irm, � % f� if irm, 
·;HiTlf � fvf it �TlfT' -,?T� � �-1' 
it ��'f. �rlfT, � H 'f.'Gflfmf �I 
\�Tlf'r.70T <P: f �T � I "Ii � � f lfi 
� t �c; � �-� � '.!"� �r ,;r)1: 
lf� f;i� t,r f,.. 'Ill'� 1'!1llf m irm t Jf� 
f� ,;f��': inf.,ir,j � �<ll fif�"A' 
� {"oJ{l,m if�T G'T ::il'T 1iif.ITT t '.3-1'� 
flfOnlf.'lfa° '.3;'.f;r, 'W1' ;;{i � ir-r..ft � � 
� <rf;;;,.r. � it ,q-ri.itfr I t(I� f:"1T f� 
'T'<IT <TI :� :T if.T � .:rT 'llfT'l � �· i'iJ I If 
'fTm :p;;[ � flf. � {'f <'l'Tg if; ... i!tl:f 
If• -rt.)' HllJlii f'f; � � f� if If� t, f � 
� � ;mr <tr q'P,: ,i:rflf ": lfrtr.r � 
lt:Tlf ,rr.� � ql< ef� � itm flf>lfT � 
If "1m'ITT � f"7 -.? � 1-t-f.mf<c! 
� t '<l'f� lff'(f � 1ITT � f,nq 
� � � t <>.; q )� ffl1f I q 
�i � t r.t. ITT� l" � � �mr 
m � f� ·ll'l� trift � '1'$ft flt; 
«T it � � ,it .n•-n � r., � �"' 
m f""1f f,:irr '"· �� ., «-' 
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CHAITRA H, 1883 (SAKA) Nationali.,ation 1 1468 
of Coal Mines 

Resolution re: 

��r �� ! IITT � -wr.ft ,nf'l"i'f .ftf(f 
!fit � t.fT �<fr t I 

Mr. Chairman: The ameujment 
that ha:. been given notice of by Shri 
Braj Raj Singh will not be treated as 
moved as it was not moved on the 
first d�y. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Mr. Chainnan, one <.·an look at this 
problem from many angles anci I be
lieve, when I view it from the context 
of my own ideology or my own ideas 
and ideals, the case for natio:1alisation 
i,; incontrovertible. No one can deny 
that in this country we must possess, 
we must have control over the sources 
of production in the essential field!! of 
our national economy. I thinlc steel 
is one of our strategic materialf, and 
I am verv happy that after having put 
up three ·steel plants, we are 6ning to 
t•mbark on the 4th steel plant. I am 
also very happy that today, on the floor 
or this House, suggestions hav•! been 
made that a 5th steel plant �hould be 
put up. All these are very healthy 
sil(rv. of development of industrr in 
my country. Of course, we have somf' 
1<tcel plants which are historical relics 
and we must preserve these historical 
relir11. After all, India is a land in 
which some of the old relics should be 
preserved. 1 think the Tata� and 
uther swl plants arc historical relics 
and wp cannot wipe out C1Ur hi!tcry in 
a day. I think thP.Se historical monu
mt'nts. gOOd bad and indifferent, which. 
arc, out of date to somt• exten:, will 
di11appear !IOm<' timt- and our stf'f'I 
plants In the public sector v.•ill 011t-
1hinc them and will dwarf them 110 
far u the rapacity for production is 
toncemed. J think tht> nationall�t:on 
of th<' coal indu!ltry i• an e-ntial 
factor for th,• Industrial development 
of c-ur rountr'\· and T �uppo� this N"· 
•o!ution from · that point nf view. 

Bu'. tht-re i� nne prnblem. and !t 11 
t.h:,. 

1'�rt �- M Tarhl: "But" is t)ien. 
ltS< Al)LSD-'7. 

Shri D. C, Sharma: I am :io\ bother-
ed about what the World Bank Mission 
has said. I am not bothere.i abo11t 
what our torei� uperta aay. I la)' 
that we are allowinl these forelp ez-
perts to meddle too much wilh our 
economy, and I believe that it the)' 
keep their hands off our econom:,, we 
wi)) be better off for that. I a1ao feel 
that we are listeninf too much to their 
advice, to their 1randtatherly nr pat
ernal advi,<', and I believe tha: advke 
is not alway!! lo be takcm at its fare 
value. They come to our country ac 
our honour<•d guesh and we honour 
them and treat them with all the tra
ditional hospitali1y of India. We do 
all this kind ot thine for them, but 
we should not think that they are the 
mentors of our national policy, that 
they are the ,uides ot our national de
vt>lopmental activities. I do noi think 
that. we !:hould give them that kind ot 
pre!:til[e or authority. Therefort-, the 
fact that the World Bank Mii;�ion hH 
slated 1hat wr �hould not h11vc thla 
coal bu�ineiis in our public �<'l't.01· hH 
no ,·alue for me. 

Th(' MJnlater ol Steel, Mlnea ••• 
Fuel CSardar Swann 8iqtl): May I 
r<irn!c-t t.hi11 impression, becau11� the 
hn-i. Mt•mber is basin1 his 11rrumrnta 
on certain reports and obll!rvationa 
m;,dC' from the opposite sidr? No 
World Bank Mi111ion hH cvC'r 11taled 
that we �hould not do thiJ or that in 
regard to our coal minr11. Jt i, quite a 
sl'parate thina •� to what dr-ri.;:011 we 
are goinl! to takt' thcr�n. Jlu•. tn be 
fair to the World BRnk Mi11�ion. th"Y 
have not �aid that wc �hould n11t 
na•ionalii;e the coal indu,try. 

Sbrt Kajeac1n 8hl,tl <Chapen l :  B\.lt 
wr. mu�t �ad lhMn bt-l111·,'4'!n the 
line, 

Shrt D. C. Sharma: I kMw th:.' tht 
hon. Minl11ler would rom" 1,, th'  re
tcUf' of th<' World Bank, •nd hf' ha, 
done l!ll 11 hu not 1urprh,rd me. 
Somehow . ..,..,. a,c devrlopina !he 
C'Conomy in nur coun!ry In •·hir.'< •• 
ar� 1oin1 out of our w•y t.o J>t1:1 lit· 
terence to th,:· •·i•h� of ,1·11r.id,rll. 
whi<:h. I think. 1, nn! • vrry h•·althy 
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[Shri D. C. Sharma]. 
1i1n- But I was submitli� very res
pectfully that idooloaically I am for 
nationalisation, total nationalisation, 
wholesale nationalisation, one hundred 
per cc:nt. nationalisation of !Ill tht: 
strategic industries in my country. 
We cannot get away from that and 
soont•r or later we have to acept th� 
proposition; the sooner we do it, the 
better i t  is. 

But there is one problem, nnd thal 
11 this. What is going to be th� b11sis 
of nationalisation? What is goin" to 
be the opportune moment for nation
alisation·! What is going to b·: the: 
rl1ht tim€' for undertaking this kind 
of a:ritat experiment? 

Shri S. L. Saksena: Ten ·,ens ilre 
ov.er. 

H hl'9-

Shri D. C. Sharma: Wh€'n I look at 
It from th11L angle, I think th;i: the 
limt• is not yet ripl' when w� �lwuld 
lakt· m·t·r all thc�c muws in Ollr hantls. 
Thii; i� what I flt(•I. Why? Th,• coai 
landscape of our country is a very 
un<'crtain kind of landst.ipc. I'. con
sist., of some- bright peaks but it also 
ha$ some• Jeep d1!prcssi11g pits. There· 
fore the t·oursc uf wisdom :·oni;i,,ts in 
this that Wl' �ho11ld flr:11 of .lll make a 
survey or the whol,• problem anew. 
Every timt! tht· problem ha� 1,, be 
looked 111 from th€' context Iha'. p:-c
vails in the <·ountry at that t:mr. The 
indw:trial dima'.f' :s in fovo:.ir vr :hia 
propo,itio·i und our id,•olagy i.� in 
favour of this proposition. But 1 think 
..-r. i<hould �urvr.v this problem from 
this an1:1t•. nam�ly. how A'" shoL1ld 
rrapr,h• with it. Th1•rcforc> !ht' fir:;t 
pc,in! I would say is th<· p,>in'. ,,r ,ur-
''"Y· 

Tht> �C'l.'Ond point that I want to uree 
for'IA<ard i� lhal control t'ann'>t be :i 

·11ubstltutl' fo;- n:itionali�aHon : kno�· 
that our Gov€'r!'lmcnt is ro-:,t1'0;1in: 
this indu!ltry vcry f'tfl"C"tiv"l:v. For in-
11tancf', it i11 rontrollinf( it in terms 
of pri�. lt il< control\:nt it i:1 ttorms 
of production. Th<'�· ha\"c l\xl'·l �ar
ff'ts for the produl'tion of co'll. They 

have done all those kinds of !hints. 
The coal mines are practically a kind 
of industry over which our Govern
ment keeps a very strict watch c1nd 
over which our Government exercises 
very good control. But I wouli �ay 
thet this control has got to b...- (•xercis
ed in such a way that ultimatc!v it 
leads to nationalisation. That is io say 
that this control has got to be oricnta:
cd in the direction of nationa:isation. 

For how long ha� this contr..il :o be? 
That is also a problr.m which has got 
to he st lldied. I would. therrfnrr.. JSk 
the hon. Minister that taking into ac
count the• fart that he economic climate 
of our c:ount :·:v and thr political C'limate 
our our country demand that t!l'c! coal 
fields should he nationalis(•d, he should 
11pp,,int n rnmmi!tc,, or a cC1mmiss:on 
to go into this qurstion ag;iin and that 
committt.•e or eomm:ssion should tell 
us lhr various stai::es by whi-:h we 
�hould arriv,· at full-ffodged nation
alisation. II should survey tht• pro
bh•m in such a way that we can do �o. 
Ther,•forc, as I said in the be.e:innin�. 
this nationalLo;ation prohlcm is a verv 
important probl<'m 

The hon. Moyer. Shr·:nati Renu 
Chnkravartty, in her openini: spcct:'h 
rcfrrred 10 ot.her aspech also. namel:v. 
to th" aspc-.·t of l11bour and to lht• :,�
peel of exploitation of coal. All tho!'e 
things arC' lhf'r<'. But I would say lhRt 
for thC' time being a commlllet> ,hou!d 
b<' appointP.d to d<'fln!' the tim,• limit 
by which this nationalisation rhould 
takl� place and to offer th(· st;.gf'S 
throu,th which W<' shall go in ·irder to 
arr:ve at this goal. 

Sb-rl 8. M. Banerjee IK:.npur \ :  Mr. 
Ch,1:rm:>n. Si·. I ri.<1e to support the 
re!lo\ution moved by my hon. fri!'nd. 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartt)·. I :::n 

t-xtremely happy to SCf' that JII hon 
M"mber� who have �pokrn on th's re
llOlution h11v<' support€'d thr :-iation
alisation of thf' C'oel indu�try I lmrw 
that there is muC'h prt>�S\;H' <•:i c·.·r 
Gon•rnment from \'CTV powc. fol qu,1:-. 
tent and it will bf' diffl�ult fr•; thcrn 
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to nat:onalise it immediately lhou�h in 
their own policy resolution it hu been 
pleaded and announced that co!ll iz 
one of the industries which d�scn·c 
nationalisation. In this very House 
when some questions were asked re-
1arding the function of certain mines 
under the NCDC, a suggl•stion was 
made by my hon. friend, s:iri 
Rameshwar Tantia. as to whv ;he 
nationalised <.:oal i:11 ines �hould

. 
,wt ba 

handed owr to the private Sl'Ctor. l\ly 
hon. friend. Shri Tantia, brought rcr
lain allega:iom; of mismanagement in 
sonH' or the• rnllie, i11s which art• ran 
by the publk sector. Questions and 
counter-questions wi:rl· 1:xC"hangcd m 
,he House and ultimalelv th<' hon. 
Speak<•r, in his wisdom: call� the 
m·,.:t q11\'s!ir,:1. S•.>. i i was cv:dPnt in 
lhis Hou�e that manv hon. 'lfombrr�. 
eled<'d representatives. who ar? hn,.• 
al.o do not want nationalisation of the 
co11l inclus1ry. I do not know what 
the strong argument in �upport of not 
nationalisinR lhe coal industry is. tr 
it is said that this will hamp,•!· pro
duction and moy rPsul! in lt;>ss pr�du,·
lion, T humbly submit that 'hi, ;,p
prehension is somewhat unfou'ld<·cl. 

Today when we ar·e di�cussin:� •his 
resolution we are also aware or I Ii,· 
fact that tor the succes� of ::iur 1:urd 
J'i\'e-Yt•ar Plan. for the 1:xpansion of 
our industrie.o: and for th(' .. ;.i11t,lisr.
ment of new industr:t'� th<' rompl<'I ion 
of which may lf'ad tn �ociali�m or 
towards sociali�m. it is n<•rr·�sar,, thr.t 
we havt- resour<'cs at our comm.,nd. 

What 11hould b(, the rcsourcei;? · 
EvMytimt' any indtalry wa, •o � 
nat,onaliseC or whene,·er talks 11ota: t
l'd in support of natlonaliMition of any 
indu�try. th(' ve!'tt'd intere11t� in thi� 
country ht'adPd by Vf'ry b;R p('OJ)le 
Who talk of 30'.'iali11m and of so many 
Pro«re.sivl' Chinp came forward and 
'100d again!!'. nationalisation. They 
Aid that nationaliution will rl!Sult 
in more scandal�. that it will lead to 
corruption and that it will Jrad to in
efficit'n<'y and m.Jsmanait-men•. ThOl(o 
•"r" the areummt, advanced, I 
remember. br very bi1 peopl � w!'lt-n 
Government took \be d«ioion to 
IUllionaliM> life insuranct' c-omp;mi�. 

The same people who advocated 
against nationalisation ultin1alely wert• 
included in the nationalised Lik In
surance Corporation lo run it. 

I would give certain other instances 
Take the sugar industry, for example. 
What 1s happcnint in the su1ar in
dustry? Whnt are the waaes of U1� 
employees there? Now a demand has 
been made by the AIJ.Indla Trade 
Union Congress and other that thil 
industry should b<• nation1tlised. The 
Wage· 8011rd rt'port has not been ac
cepted by the :.-u1ar mill owners. 
There arc thrt·c cooperative .i1u1ar 
fa:·tories wtiit·h ure run by Govem
mrnt in the public SE'Ctor or W!th the 
hdp of lhl• public sector. They were 
taken over by the publk !:tiC'lcn and 
thry have del'idcd to impll•mt11t the 
W11g,· Board award. In this case also, 
I am sun·, aftl'r nationali�11iio11 the 
rondition of th1• workt'l'!I w:11 be 
b<'tler. 

What is th,· condition of. •h,• coal 
mitlt- workers today? From many 
report!' right from thl' Chinakuri min• 
d1sa�1cr to thc recent one when, nine 
peopll· died. it wi 'J be· found that thc11,i 
a1T1dt·nb iook pl11c,· nut becnu,w �t 
som1· natlrral calamity or l)ecausr. e>f 
anything 1tb1� but bt:caui.(· ot 
shcl•r 111:gl:�t,ncc on the par1 of th1., 
mani1�1·mt•11:. It �hould be 1111 1.'YC
opt·ner to u� J,- it nol t'mc• th;,it we 
coni.idt'r in thr lar1u antC're•ti; ol the, 
1·ountry that minc11 11r,• nat1on11lu;cd? 
Tht'n all thi, corruption. nt•poti�m and 
favouriti.'lm which is iroinir on in thl'�e 
minei: will c-omt• to 11n end. I do not 
say that immediately after n;,tionh
s11t·on thoioe bad thinp will l(o away. 
Bui after thi� industry is national!� 
1hr'. workt'r� who are working there 
wi ·1 f•'<'I •hat. t:hr.y or ... ll<"lually .,.ork
inii for th,� intf'rf'.{1 � of th<· c-mmtry 
And not for Riving fabulous prt>llh to 
tho,,• who art' already Pxpl(Jitlnl( th<' 
wr.rk,•r;i in v�r ou� ndu�ln<'• Th11t 
will naturally l"lllhu� 'he ...-orkcr� 
and they will cr,m,· forward and ,z,v� 
of t�wir oot. 

M:iny in,rum.-nt · W(·r� udv,,nr.-ed 
by Sbrima· i R('nu Chakuvartty ira 
1uppor: of nationaliution. I 

. ' 
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LShri S. M. Banerjee] 

wou'd like to know from the hon. 
Minister'" the salient arguments in 
lJUpport of not nationalising this indus
try. I l may bc said by the . hon. 
Minister that they do not stand against 
1aationalisation but thi,: may no\ be 
po�ibl(· immediately. Even afler 13 
years of independence, even after 
passing so many resolutions, even 
after . . . .  

Mr. Chairman: T! •l· hon. Mt•mb<"r's 
time is up. 

Shri S. M. Bant?r.itt : Ont· minute 
morl' and 1 shall finish. 

Even after our Industrial Policy 
Re.«:>lution if we say that th!• :im,· has 
not come for nationalisation, I am 
afraid that w,, will not b1· able to 
nationalis11 an.v industry. So 1 would 
request th(· hon. M nistcr to kinrllv 
ucc·l·pt this R<:solution. 'I fully support 
1hl· p•,int of my learnl'd fri1•nd Shri 
Diwan Chand Sho,-ma that a com
m1tt1•1' -:hould bp appointed to go in1o 
this qttl'stion cxhuus•ively. L�t 
the CnmmiltN• submit its n•port. This 
Comm·th·t· must <'on�ist of Memb�·1·s 
of this HoU!ll' and certain m<·mbf'rs of 
the P.anning Commi :sion, so that tht> 

<'ntir<' matl('r mnv b<' d(•cid<'d throuah
ly and a r<'port ;ubmittl·d, whil'll l am 
!lure Government if it is s:nl'l.·rrly 
movin& tow,1rds soci�11ism. will kmrlly 
accept and :·onsider with a \'if'W to 
nationali,inJ? thi� indust:·y. 

Shrl T B. \"ltt:il Rao l Kha11111111m):  
Mr. Cha1rmnn. 1 ris<• to  support thf' 
rl'Solu:ion moved by my ho:l. friend 
Shrimat1 R(•nu Ch11kravartty for the 
nationnlisation of ("O!II minl'� in thl' 
priv;,to· :a•1·tur. Thi< qul·�tion ha� h<>en 
railwrl for tht• las: thirty years. As 
t·Arlv 11-. 1946 the lnd,an Coal-fields 
C�miitl'1• bad b<•c•n nppointed. two 
membl'r� of whi,·h rN�<>mmendt-d that 
th1' 1·0111 mint'!I �h11uld b1· nnt;on:tlis.-d. 

I rw,·J nnt rmph,uisf' th<' import;IOC'(' 
of <'0111 i:1 our nationnl l'eonomy. lt h:i< 
11 very ·mpor'ant plact' in our n:itiona: 
t'<'Onumy. The produrtion of this in. 
dust�· durine thf' pa!lt �<> m11ny )·ear; 
hu b,"<'n in<'rl"Uinl If you take. for 

example, the capital inve;ted, in 1951 
April it was Rs. 19.6:i crorcs; in 
.Aipril 1956 i t  was Rs. 22.89 crores 
whil1: in April 1958 it was Rs. 33 
crorc!'o. This relate.; only to the 
public limited companies of which 
then· are 493. The internal re
sources that have been raised for 
thesr companirs during the last ten 
years acordlng to the Reserve Bank 
Bulletin amount to Rs. 20 crores either 
for pluughin� back or for capital for
mat ion Most of the metallurgical 
cool produc-tirin is in tht· hands of the 
privnlf• s(•ctor. I. is sa'd that 98 p(.'t' 
<'Cnl of the production of mf•tallurgi
cal <:()a) i� in privat<.• sl'Clor nnd only 
2 pn e1·nt in ti1P public 1-1•<:\or. 

Then, Sir, we come to the 4ueslion 
of t·xports. Co11l export.� are l'ntirely 
in th1• hand!' of the privatl· �ector. 
Annuall.v 1.7 million tons <lf MRI is 
cxport,�d for whil·h WI' gl't about 
Rs. 5 C'rorcs. This is how !he in· 
dustry is. Now, in the private sc,·tor 
whRt has happt•nd:' Then• have been 
disaslt•rs in 1ht· coal m:n<·� in the 
privat1· �,><:tor y<'ar after y,:ar in 
1954 in the N1·wton-Chikli; in  1955 in 
Amlabad; in 1956 in Bhuvia Dbems, 
in 1958 in Chmakur: and m 195!1 in 
Damua. Wherever there have been 
thes<' disasll·r� thl'r<' ha, bee:1 ION 
of produdion. h<'<'au�e thl' �earn� <'an
not hf' worki·d for a number :lf yt!an. 

Thl·n Wt• come to flr<·�. In 1he 
Porbt•llia collit•ry a large quanti:y ol 
<'Oal wa!< on f\rr. Thi� v.·a, managed b7 
th<' Beng11l C"oal Company. Tht>:1 there 
WB!' tht• f\· r in the Bhowrah �oilier)' 
whi<'h was managPd by Kara:nchan• 
Th11par. Thi wos thl.' rrcatest tire 
f'\'(•r witne .�t'd in 1959. How muc� 
of <'oal has been Jost cannot be estima
ted The Bhowrah colliery had a lot 
of metallurfical <'Oal. which has cost 
th<' n11tion R lot. 

Then thl'r<' a· 1) thl' sma!l coll;er1f'rs. 
Th<'st' s.-nal: eollirr·M< eanno! ra;�· all 
the <'Oal. So thcer i; Jo�� ot ,rnduc
tion. These collicri<'s which r,i� 
Jc::1s than 10,000 to:,, a mo:11.� r, uc� 
countr�· 1·11mr 10 about 700. 1111:re 
w11� a commit:<'f' appointed by the 

.. 
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ra1lways to eo into the tut!'! economy 
in the railways, because railways 
� one-third of the production ot 
coal, Do you konw what that com
mittee has said? Now they are draw
ini coal from 400 collieries, w.itb the 
result that they are not able to ex
ercise proper check. The committee 
su,gested that the railways rhould 
draw coal from only 200 coal mines, 
so that they could exerC'ise dllcient 
che<-k and rontrol over the grade and 
q11ali .y of coal that i� supplied. 

By nationalising coal what hap-
p<.•ni,: We can 1m1m•diatcly effect some 
economy. That is. we can abolish the 
Coalmines Welfare Organisation as 
well a� the Coal Controller and the 
Coal B�rd Offices. It these two offices 
can be abolish£'d, we can effect some 
economy. This part of th<! work 
which is done now can easily be done 
by some small department in the 
nationalised sector. Then there has 
been a deviation from the Industrial 
Policy Resolution which I have point
ed out. At the last Annual mcetin� 
of the Indian Minining Association 
the Chairman, Mr. Wright, paid 1treat 
tribute to hon. Minister. He said the 
hon. Minis.er for Steel and Fuel had 
be-en very fair and considerate. He 
ha:; bcl'n so fair that he hu allowed 
the private fector to expand itself; 
he was so considerate that he has hen 
able to give them a price increase 
without taking into consideration 
either 1he abnormal profits that they 
earn by exporting coal. Nowhere in 
the Coal Price Rivision Committee 
Report will you find the carin,s from 
export. While the price of coal 
ranged from Ra. 18 to Rs. 22 the price 
ot exported coal averared Ra. 31 per 
ton. Tb.is i8 how he hu been treat
ing the private sector. 

In other countries like the UK and 
France, coal.mines bave been nationa
lised. I am not talklnr from an idco
logta11 point of view; becaiae I am a 
cornnumlat I want to natlonaliH 
this industry. These are not communist 
countri�UK and France. � att. 
onn the other band advanced capita
list countries, who have nationalised 
the �1 lnduffl')'. 

Then. Sir, what is happening todly 
is that this nationa:isation Qlls been 
w1·lcomt.•d by all the worker:. In the 
coal ;ndustry. The mine managers also 
have welcomed this. On these 
two depend thl' produrtion ot coal. 
They havC' welcomed ·this nationali
sation lrrelipertiv(• of poiitical affilia
tions. The C'oal mines have been 
existent m our country for the last 
lf)O years. But in wha1 objeC't condi
tions do the workers ll�e? 'If you see 
the workers' quarters you will ftnd 
that thPy ar(' livin1 in inhuman con
ditions, in quarters unlit for human 
habitation. What justification hu 
any industry which has been in our 
t•ountry or the• last 150 year� to 
l'Xist. if it is treatinr its workers like 
this. The workers have been re1pon-· 
liiblc for bringin1 hu1e amount.I or 
internal resources. So it the national 
interest11 have to be served, this key 
industry should be naUonaliaed; not 
only in relation to workers, but al,o 
in rdation lo our nation, in reliation 
to our economy th<! coal industry 
should never be kept in the privat.t 
s<�ctor. 

Sardar Swaran 81.ncb: Sir, I do not 
propos<· to take lo� over thi11 re
�ol ut ion. I would only v1mturt' to 
ptac1· bdorc thi, hon Hou�1· the 
present po!Jcy of Govl'rnrnl·nt in the 
matter of coal mlne11. Sir, in 1955-56 
th1· t.o:al production of coul waa 38 
mi!licm tons. Out of th11 -4 5 million 
ton., wa, produrcd i11 the public 
11£'ctor betw� NCDC and Sinrarcnl 
collicrie!I and 33: 5 mllUon ton, wu 
produced by the private sector. 
Th('refore. in 1955-58 the production 
in the public aector waa about 12 per 
cent. Durina the Second Five Year 
Plan which ended in March 1961, that 
11 only a few day, ago, we hon 
touchf'd the production l�el of eo 
mill1on1 tons. Out of this, the tot.I 
rate of production In th!! public 
tector 111 13.5 mill!on pltu ll mlllloo, 
that 111. HU mUlon ton, and th• rest 
it in th<' privat'! �ector. 

On the bul1 of �ttenta1•.1, at tM 
end of that Second Flft Year Plan 
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period J.he public sector has contri
buted 27 per cent of the total produc
tion. At the end of the Third Five 
Yea-r Plan period according to what 
is contained in the Draft Outline, the 
additionul production in the public 
sector is going to be of the order of 
20 million tons. Therefore, if we add 
th:it lo the current level of produc
tion, thl· public sector will be pro
ducing roughly 36· 5 million tons out 
of a total production of about 97 
million tons thus giving a pcrcentaee 
of about 37 per cent. 

have ventured to place these 
flgurt's before the House in order to 
show that the policy upon which 
Govrrnment havc embarkP.d is a 
policy of continuous ricpansion of tht> 
public sector, rather than attenuate 
our efforts in u very much wider 
aph<'re wherc a large impact cannot 
be produced. Any impartial observer 
would be c:onvinced that the level of 
production, from 4·5 milion tons at 
the commcnc-emen1 of the Second 
Plan pc•r,od. has bl'cn pushed up to 
about 16 million ton�-the annual levc: 
of produrtion. The increase is about 
:four timcs, over a pniod of flv<.> 
years. And Sir, thl· th1, publir i'ector, 
at the end of the Third Plan Period. 
would ·nlonc be procludng coal whirh 
is equal to the annual production or 
practically both th(' s!'ctor� nl \h1• 
commencement of the Second Plan 
period. ThRt is the picture which is 
bcforl, the planners, os it ha5 been 
set out in the Draft Outline of the 
Thi"d Fiv<' Ye.ar Plan. 

Ther(' is one other faclor which, 
before l coml' t-o the ar,ument.s, I 
would like to place before this hon
ournble House. The total number of 
co\lieril's that are now in production 
is nbout 850. It is true that at the 
f'nd of the Third Plan pet'iod the pcr
<'enbge of production from the 
�•Iler collleries will 10 down 11ipl
lknntly. But at thl!' commencNnent 
of the Second Plan J)t'riod and abo 
even nt the conclusion of the Second 
Plan pe.riod, the producUon that we 
havt' bee-n ,etUn1 from the smaller 

collieries is not by any means i11..i1-
niftcant. I am placing this fact be
fore the House, because i t  was souaht 
to be argued by my hon. friends op
posite that there are powerful coal 
jntercsls and that {hey are comin1 in 
the. way of the policy of nationalin
tion. 

I would like to remind hon. 
Member.; opposite that the real d.iffl
culty in the way is the presen:e of a 
large number of small mines, rather 
than a small number of large mines; 
because, if we embark upon the 
scheme of immediate nationalisation, 
then there arc a very large 11umber 
of ,-:mall C"ollicries which will nave to 
be, taken ov!'r. It i; very boldly s�
gestcd by my hon. friend opposite 
that immediately economies can be 
cffc('lt'd. Probably his concept is that 
thc:w smaller collic,·ies could be 
l'IO�l·d and W<' ,:ould <:onC"entralf.o in 
�c•m" of t�e biggc·r eollieric., and make 
up the shortfall in produ.ction b:, 
rt•sorting to highly mechanised 
method-;. Th11t i .• one way of look
ing at it. Bu: I think tht· clt.>eision 
we have taken is a fair one that by 
elTlux of time• most of these smallf'r 
units will Pither b" eliminate.d be
cause' they will exhaust whatever 
coal they have got in their mmmg 
areas or by th(' process or amalgama
ti1,n they will mcri:e into bigger 
units. J may inform the hon. Hou,e 
that over the last several weeks 
a f.lirly large number of representa
tions hnve been made particularly by 
the gmnllC'r colliery owners that the 
coal that th<'Y are producing at the 
moment is not movin1 fast enou1h. 
I can understand their difficulties be
cau;c when th!!re is stingency of 
movement then the point� or loading 
have to be as few m order to increase 
the efficiency of transport. The� 
fore l would not be !!urprbed, if some 
of these smollf'r colliery owners even 
at the prel'ef\t moment are flndin1 
theJ111elves in a position where the 
coal that they produce 11 not rapidly 
movln,:. We are looktn1 into that 
aspect and tryint to devise some pal
llat ives bec:au,e there are worken 
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engaged eVt!/1 in those smaller col
lieries, and if I may say the employ
ment potential of those smaller col
lieries, who are mostly working by 
manual Jabour cannot be und� 
estimated. It may not come up to 
much; but still a sizeable number of 
workers are engaged in those smaller 
collieries. Therefore it would not be 
very practical nor would it be in the 
interest of those workl·rs if these smal
Jcrcollieries are permitted to vanish 
merely Jx,c-ause we de<.'ide in ha�1e to 
take over all these mines. It is true, 
Sir. that by et'Clux of time the per
centage· of p;oduction from those 
mines will be very small 'lnd we 
<.'Ould think of a bigger schem'.! at 
that tim(', aftt-r th<· lapse of some 
more. time. 

Then again it was argued by my 
friend, Shri Braj Raj Singh who anti
cipated some of the arguments--but 
I very carefully listened to him 
and all that he said was this- that 
it might be said that there will bC' 
financial difficulties. it migh! be said 
that there may bC' other difficulties 
that thesC' ar(' old mines and the 
machinery is old ('\c., and he simply 
cam(' to th(' conclu,ion U1at these 
are no arguments. I don't �e 
huw they al'e not arguments. It 
h:v nationalisation it is meant that 
Go\·ernment should be t!neumbcred by 
old mines which are at the point of 
exhaustion, if it :!< suggc.;tcd that by 
nationalisation Government should be 
loaded with all the obsoh!le machi
nery, then as :, rC!lult of nationali
�ation acrordlng to our pre.,ent Con
�titution and our present thinkin1. 
c-ompensation will have to be paid; 
and if compensation has to be paid. 
then it has to paid with regard to 
mines etc. which are on their laet legs. 
Thl'n simply to !lly that theie dre not 
valid objections, I fail to underirtand 
a.s to whe� is the Invalidity in these 
c-onsiderations. Govemment takf'11 a 
'Pl'actlcal view in these matters. I 
t."tlnlt the.-e are valid reuons-reuon, 
of finance, reuons of old and "1>,olete 
mines, the reuon that the machinery 
in some of them i.1 tottering and 
obsolete. I thint the. are an nJ:td 
TP.IS01U1 and they tbould � vrry 

Coal Mines 
carefully weighed before we take • 
decision. We cannot in a bold 
mannC'r, which Shri Braj Raj Sinp 
can afford to do, brush aside theae 
considerations beC'ause we know that 
he will take us to task later on why 
these things were not considered at 
the time we decided to nationalii.t•. 

Shri BraJ Raj Slnrh: If you pay 
compen3ation, you shall be PUllll 
compensation for the obsolete machi
nery aftC'r taking into consideration 
the depreciation etc. Also, is it :1ot a 
fact that you are going to 1dvance 
mont•v to thcs<· coUiery-ownl'r; to re
novate their machinery, and to 
chang(' tht•ir maC'hincry and tuke ill 
m•w machinery ? 

Sardar Swann SIDfh: I think that 
it dO<'S not require much thinking to 
comf' tt) Uw c-ondu!lion thnt wt- !lhllll 
h<'�ital(' to take ob11olet<' machinr.ry 
l·ven if the price ii; Jpss b�c-ausc ex
peri .. nc<· indicaks that old ond obso
let.t, machinery, whatever may bl· the 
priC"<' that we may haw• to pay, 11 
bad. particularly for an organisation 
lik•· o publi<' �<·Mor uri:nnisation; it 
ma,· ht· thnt with that t� of tot11'T· 
in.ii and indif'l'PTrnt mnchinery, the 
private people may continue in a de
<·t>ntrnlised mann<'r. But WC' cannot 
lak<> ovrr these nld and odd typPs of 
machint•ry, and w<' cannot embark 
upon th<' t:v� of sug(Htion which has 
h�<'n put forwarrl b:v my hon. fri!'nd 
opposite. 

The question or resourtt, 11 AOU,ht 
to bt• dismiNt.-d In a very llcht 
manner. I would humbly ""1bmlt 
that the question of reaouttea 11hould 
not be con1idered In that lict,t-hf'tlrt
ed manner. In thi, connection, there 
is one upect which has been J)Ut. 
forward by mor<· than one hon. Mffl'l
ber. which I tried to correct even In 
that sm&ll intervention which :mu 
were IOOd enouth to permJ!. 

It ha!I �en made out as if this policy 
of �rmjttln1 tht' privat(' Mector t11 
e:imt and also of expandln, the public 
sector hu been Influenced by "°""' 
extraneou� drcumdance� As you 
know, SIT, we are lucky In tht1 
country to have ftnancltl aid from 

• 
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countries with various ideulogic:al 
Dack1trounds, ol.lld I think that India 
can take legitimate pride in that the 
economic policies that India is pursu
ing have been devised after taking due 
c:onsidcration of the circumstances 
prevailing in 1he country and irres
pective of the fact of the origin cf 
help coming from any country, we 
have formulated our own policil's with 
the support of this House. For, wha1 
are our policies, il Wl' analyse them? 
They are not as if on a fine morning 
we come up and place any particular 
view; they arc very carefully c:on
•idered at the time ot thC' formulation 
of Plans. The philosophy for 1.·cono
mic development is the philorophy 
which was there in the Second Plan. 
The philosophy tor our economit· 
development during the Third Plan ir
the philosophy which is contained in 
the Third Plan which has lx·l·n bt·
fore th<' country in its outlinP, and 
which has already been considered in  
a certain measure and which wi l l  be 
thrashed out to a very large exf.t·nt. 
It is very easy to say, 'Oh, wh<:n th,,n· 
ls such a huge plan, why cnn you not 
find another Rs. 100 crores or Rs. 200 
crores to do this or that? Already 
when the resources ore stretcl-icd, an,I 
we want to do so much within tlw 
resources that arc available, we can. 
not pick up one item in isola\it1n and 
say 'Why not Increase th1· public Nit. 
lay in this sect.or?'. But, no on<' 
takes, particularly from th<· Opposi
tion Bcnche,, t.he responsibility of 
suggesting what item should be taken 
out of the public sector by increa�ing 
the expenditure under this ht>ad. It 
is very easy to pick up one particular 
Item In isolation and make out an 
Ideological cose, treating that as 90me
lhing torn from the context, and 9ay 
that 'You can do this particular thing 
after all, in this huge Plan, you can 
Haily flnd a hundred erores of rupees 
or so'. But that Is easier said than 
done. When we have to ftt In all our 
requirements within the ?'e50urces 
that are avallabt. to the country, we 
have to carefully acrutinise our <'llJ)a
dty In the matter of resoul"C'cs, both 
ftnancial and technical and the like. 

After wcia-hing these resources, very 
carefully, we came to the conclusion 
that situated as we were, public funds 
could be found for having an expan
sion programme which would cover 
about 20 million tons of additional 
production during the Third Plan. 
I am sure the Plan will be consider
ed In greater detail before Jong. Hon. 
Members opposiu:- can then point out 
that there are a number ot schemes 
which arl' perhaps to be undertaken in 
till' public Sl·dor but that those might 
be dropped out and nationalised coal 
cou'ld appropriate the finances being 
allocated for such and such public 
sector projects. Or if their con•.cn
tion is that the resources s1,oulu be 
incn·ascd beyond what is v:.,uniiscd 
m the Plan, I hope they will take the 
responsi·bilily of suggesting that addi
tional n•sour<·l� can be had by taxing 
this St.><'tnr or that sector. It is very 
easy to say th in�s when we examine 
only 01w sector in isolation. Bu� we 
l:anuul take that irresponsible :itti
tudc. Wt· havt· lo fit in with the 
OVC'rall picture b..fore tht· c-·,untry. 
The dPvt•lopml'nt programme) has to 
b(, tak<'n as a wholC'. 

Personally, there arc many things I 
would like to do. Bui resource� are 
a gr<'at limi1. and fortunalC'ly or un
for1unat, I�·. I canl'ot take up the 
atti:ud,· :hat my hon. fr;cnd. Shri 
Braj IbJ Singh can takt·, namrly, 
'What i,, mt,n<·y·.• That is not a valid 
reason. You should go ahrad'. I 
cannN i,:o ahead without tht: rcsourc
l'S. Thernfon·. unlps:, those rt·rnurc
cs arr locnted. it will not be fair to 
make 11 !:Ultl.?Cst'on which may bC' im
practicablr. 

Our policy, therefore, is to have an 
elq)anding public sector, pcrm.ittinc 
the pri\'ak> sector to function. That 
bein, ,o, I felt somewhat amused 
when Shri T. B. Vitt.al Rao picked up 
a sentence in a speech of Mr Wright 
when he. said that I am considera!e. 
I think if I were to attend a function 
O\'ef' wlikh Shri T. B .  Vitt.al Rao pre-
aides. he will also say that I am con
siderate, because I have accepted hi1 
lavttation. So if I an preRnt and 

.. 
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he says a courteous sentec.Cl'S about 
111e, to link that with any conspiracy 
under which I am showing special 
favour is, I think, undrr-cstimating 
me or my policies-ju.,t as I am nut 
influenced by many nice things that 
Shri Vittal Rao may say about me. I 
will not alter my palicy simply be
cause Mr. Wright says that I am con
siderate in agreeing to •be prese,�t at 
their function. From this one: politl' 
11ent..:ncc, to argue things again,.:;t me 
is not judging me quite fairly, bc
cau.se I have bct-n in public life tor a 
fairly long time and I kno•.a.· that this 
typ,• of courteous things ar,) said. 
Sometimes cvcn my hon. friend� oppo-
1ite say courteous things, but I am 
not misled by mere C'OUrteou� things. 
I can a.ssure my hon. frienct that the 
policic,,; that arc being pursued an· 
pursued afll'r careful consideration 
irrespcctivt• of bouquets and bri<'k
bales which arc our privileRL' to re
ceive as well as our rl'sponsibility to 
put up with. 

While r<'alising that th<·rr. are p?'&('
tical difficulties in taking ovn all the 
min<·s into the public sector, Govern
ment ar.:, fully aware of the nc<'d to 
keep a vt•ry stringent contrcl upon 
the functioning of the coal mines. It 
is for that reason that it i:; a h;i:hlY 
con! rolled sector of e<-onomy. It is 
not my intention to enumc:rate the 
various controls. but the House Is 
fully aware :hat from the very begin
ning there is detailed control almost 
at each step. At the time of grunt
ing leases for prospectini:: or for 
mining, very careful scrutiny is under
taken and it is only there11ftrr that 
these lease& are granted. Parliament 
has ronferred ample powers under 
the Coal Bearing Areu (Acquisition 
and Development) Act of 1957 110 that 
any leue, which are not worked can 
be taken over and worked In the 
publk sector. 

Then. Sir. I.he penniuion of the 
C.oal Board Is necnsary tor Ol)f!fling 
a new colliery. 'n>ere has also to be 
the prior permiaion under tM Indu,
tr:les (Re,ulation and Dnelopmer.t) 

Coal Mi?les 
A.rt. Thr Mines Act and the n:le� 
made there-under providf' for the 
manner in which coal mining c,rn be 
safely conducted and I am sure that 
the vigilance that is exerc1!led by the 
Labour Ministry and the Chief ln�
pector of Mines is const.sntly ensur
ing that the •.fety conditicns and the 
safety rules and regulatiollll are rnt,ti
culou.sly observed by tht? collieries. 

There &rl• special measures for re
gulatini matters concerninr provident 
fund, bonus, wel!arc, <'l<'. in the coal 
mines. Tht• Coal Boord has the autho
rity to order protectivr. m�surl!a 
against fire, that is, the 5towir,a an:i 
conservation as well u fo•: �aft>ty. 

Then, Sir, price also is controll<'d. 
The ultimat(� control is tht• capacity 
ot tht' movement apparatus lo movt'.. 
So. when all this is 110 fully rontrol
led, there is very little ttiat the In
dustry can do which we may ftnd 11 
not nu1sistcmt with tlH! national in
terests. 

A number of other points Wf•rc 
raised and I would like to say that 
the speech by the mover of the Reso
lution was a very thouiht-out ont'! be
cause she confined hersell not only to 
the nationalisation problem but al10 
gave a good hiatory ot the coal 
industry as such. Some or the points 
are important but not relf'vant to th,: 
present dltcu.uion because we have to 
take the praetic�l approach. For 
instance, t•very little thing that i.; not 
to lhl· liking of th,.. hon. lady Mem
bt-r who moved the Resolution, that 
she trit-d to attribute to Hu� policy of 
not nationali1in1 the coal minct 'Ylth 
all the respect th.at I have 1� her 
learning and tor prcsentini the c;,ue 
in a g,JOd form, I am constrained kl 
remark that thoS<' are t"le r�n• 
where controla should � ti&htencd If 
they arc lax, rather than that we 
1hould undertake a tottering empi�. 
That ia not our policy. Not only In 
this but in other Metors 11,0 Oovern
ment have perUt"Ularly, wbt:e Jea!ln1 
with indu,triaJ u.n.lta, heallated to 
take over any dilapidated unltt. I 

• 
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know that this point ha� been dis
cussed on occasions more than one. 
Government's position ha; been clari
fied on that i<1sue. I! some.thing is 
not working properly, then to suggest 
that Govnnmcnt should take it over 
anc:1 undNlake the respor.sibility i,f 
5Clting right all the loo�r screws, I 

think, is not a very fa?r sugi;:csticn. 
'flit· best thin,g is to expand t:1e public 
sector and let the private sector also 
i;o ahead and when your res,n.1rces 
are such that you can manage both 
from the financial as well as from the 
technical angle, thrm you can ,it down 
aftd consider as lo what pr�risP stP.p5 
should he taken. 

I do not want to go in:o tlv.• :1lt:C1· 
lo�ical aspects. The practical aspec:t 
h additional production; lht· pracli 
c:al aspect is that the mine� whir.ti 
are not workinl( propf•i·ly will nis
appear by eflux of tim1·. We will 
expand thf' public gec\or and that is 
the pre11!'nl polic·y which is adum::rat
l'd in thr Third FivC' Yn.ir Plan. 

Mr. Chairman: Th,, mo\·cr of the 
Rl'solulion is nb�enl. Howcvc-r, 1 
shall put the Rei;olution to the vote 
of thr House. Tlw qu<'•:\ion is: 

"This House is of Ppinior. that 
all the coal mines in private sec
tor be nationalisl'd." 

Th� Rewlution was 11<'gnti1,ed. 

Ml.st h�. 

RF.SOLUTION RE: DUDDHIST 
CONVERTS 

Shrl D, A. Katti (Chikodi): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, 1 beg to move: 

"This House is or the opinion 
that all the Constitu:jN1al safe
,uards uxccpt those rnlat :n::: to 
the reservation of Sf'Bts in · the 
lefislature�. granted a11d providl'd 
to the Scheduk'd Cutes, be ex
tended to the Buddhist concerts 
from the Scheduled Cllste, " 

Sir, on 14-th Octo�r. 1958, at 
Nagpur, about 5 lakhs '>f people be
longing to the Schedl!led Castes, 
under the leadership ot the !all' Dr. 
Babasaheb Ambedkar, embrace4 
Buddhism. This event of conversion 
of 5 lakhs of �ple .Buddhism in 
Buddha's own land was an unparallel
ed event in the history of the world. 

Sir, once this land o! our3 was the 
land of Buddhists and liu:idhil:l lnd:a 
then attained maximum greatnes; and 
atlilined the maximum height of gl.:iry. 
Probably, never in th� history of 
India, India attained t�a, gr�·atne.,s 
and we arc s,ill very prou:l nf tha� 
1reatness of India. But, unfortunate
ly, this Buddhi$m wr.icr, brought 
greatness to this count!'y disappeared 
from this very country although it 
spr<'ai:l across th<' whole ot !ht· !'astern 
globe. The loss of B1Jddhism was the 
1110s! unfortunate <'vent in the hist .>ry 
c,r India. Aftc·r \.his, India neve:
attain('Ci that greatrwss On the 
contrary. India fell a pn·y to forei1n 
conquests. 

On the 2500th Bu,idha Jayanli, the 
hon. Prime Ministe,r said that it was 
the hom!'-coming of Lord Buddha. 
Sometimes, our Prime Ministe:- �peaks 
ax.-cltt•nt!y and bcau,ifullr. 

An Hon. Member: Always 

Shri D. A. Katti: May be alway,. 

But the�e words were ful: of sigru
ficanc<' and were prophetic. And 111 
the more o! signi.Bcancc and more 
prophetic in view of the movemen: 
started by the kite Baha�11he•b Ambed 
kar. Since 14th Oct«,�r. 1056, the 
number of Budd.hists has 1ont- up to 
2 crores and lhat number i!I increas
i� day by day. It is really pl'O\•i
dential that the Scheduled Castes of 
India should take the initiat;ve in 
brinfinc baelc Lord Buddha and h:� 
D"4mma to this C'Ountry by accept
in, hili reliaion. Everyc� in this 
COW1try loves Buddha, 
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The principles of Panchi.hcel have 
formed the basis of our foreign 
policy. In that national flag of ours 
there is enshrined Buddha's Dharma 
Chakra which is now standing very 
proudly on our House, the Hou:1e of 
Sovereign Parliament. Therefore, we 
thought that Government would wel
come heartily this Buddhist move
mt'nt and extend its encoura,iement 
to this. 

An Ron. Member: Thi.:: i� a s•�cular 
government . 

Shri D. A. Katti: T!1at wa� what 
·we expected. But. unforlunatt'ly. 
the <·ontrary has happ:-m'd and our 
l,xpe<'latio:,, han, b1·en wn'l'kC'd. Jm
m::diatl'ly afln conver,, ion two things 
happ•·iwd. Onl· was in the S!ate of 
Maharashtra and in .,:m,e parts r,f 
My�on· wlH'r<·vC>r th1·se c:,nve�ion 
took placc, the conversion of tlw 
Scheduled Casks into BuddhislE. 
Thei:e Buddhists W<•n• subjeckd to 
harassment; llw�· were� beaten and 
thPy Wl'rc boyco!l1.•d. All thcs� thing� 
w<:rf' published in the,• newspapt>rs. 
Why? Because tlicy commit.It'd the 
sin of <'mbracing Buddhism; they 
commitlro tht' sin of havin� reeour'le 
to Lord Buddha. This wa:- :he fir!(t 
thinr.. 

Tiu.> second result was the most 
astounding result. A!ter this <"On
version. thf> Government of India t1is
continuPd all the 911fegu11rds that 
they were enjoying u Scheduled 
Castes. This wa.� a !!hocking result. 
And. I am now movin� thi� Resolu
tion to sec-urc, justice tq� these people. 

I would like to mention that there 
is sOine happy coincidence. Today is 
thr 14th of April whP.n we arl' :iis
<:WSing this Rt-solution. ·nii, i9 abo 
the birthdav of t.he !�te Dr. Ba.ba
saheb Ambedkar who initiated thu 
movement. and the conversion bolt 
place. ftrst of all, on l4'h Octobf.r. 
But 14th is important. I would like 
t.o bring to your notice that upe,ct of 
the matter also. 

When Government took thl.r •:l'P, 
before �ins thb matter before 

this august House, we approached the 
Prime Minister and we explained lo 
him our difflcultie�. and rt>qu('sled 
him to continue the faeilitie:. to the 
Buddhist converts. The Prime Minis
ter appeared very sympathetic. But 
he said that there i� the Constitu
tion and that the Coni,titution comes 
in the way. He asked us to submit 
a memorandum. We submitted a 
m�morandum. and whilP rt.-spondinl 
to that memorandum he wrote that 
f•r this purpose the Con,titution had 
to bc• changed and that thf! Constitu
tion cannot be <·hanged for any pur
pos,·. Thu� wt: were disappoint.eel. 
Sinn· th<'n we hove lx•c•n brinlinc 
this maltc•r here in this Housl', we 
requP:<tL'd th1· Governrnt•nt, apJM!&IP.d 
to th<· Government and at times we 
hav<· eVl'll n,buked the Government 
ht'.rc:. but the Government is iio thick
.skinned that it ('OU)d not b<• moved. 

Th(' Government i��ucd o circular 
lo llH' effect that all these Buddhid 
converts should be treated i.s back
ward classes and those fadlitie1 
which an· gi\'en to the backward cl&11� 
mt'mbt>MI should be given to the� 
Buddhist converts. Thosr <"Once��ion11 
ar(' quite in.,.ufflcienl to r.iMe the11e 
pt·ople to the lev,:l of the otlu·r�. 

This problem was II very lll'rious 
problC'ITl in Bombay, H in Maha
rashtra mos!ly, almo11t all Uw &he
duled Caste, have c•nwraccd Buddh
ism. Then the school-goina <'hildren 
of th<· Buddhi11ts were confronttld 
with difflculti(!l;. They w,,n· fhrov.·n 
out nnd th"'V wrr(' o,ked to pay �hool 
fee�. rt.f'.'. When It wu not J)<>Mlhl,. 
for 1hf.'m to do 11<1, they had to vacate 
the srhools and go uwoy. 

A simih1r resolution wa.,, movtid In 
the year 1957 and Shri Yajnik who 
took part in t.he debat(' deteribed all 
the diffkultics that the students In 
Mahararhtra hlld lo face, but fortu
nately, wisdom, thou,!-, late, d4wned 
on 1hr. Maharn-htn C''.<>v('1"1lm,.,,,. 
And niry 'l'"C'.t'!T11ly, the Govemmt!'nt 
of Maharu.htra haa ded•N!d the t'Jr· 
t.eDtJon of theae 1&fe,uard.a, tht' CON· 
tttut!onal we,uards, tr> the Buddhllta, 

.. 

-

... 
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on 1st May 1960. Therefore, 1 con-
1ratulatL- the Chief Minister ·of 
M.ahar&shtni, Shri Chavan, for doing 
a thing of historic importance and 
for having set an example before the 
Govlirnment of India, Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru's Government. The Constitu
tion did not come in the way of Shri 
Chavan, whereas the Constitution 
com<..-s in the way of Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru. The ques.tion is, when 
Che.van's Government has <lone ·it, 
whether Jawaharlal Nehru's Govern
ment is going to do it. Wisdom 
dawned on that Government. The 
question is whether that wisdom 
would dawn on this Govemmcnt. 
Conscience prevailed there. The 
question is whether that conscience 
will prc>vail here, and whethcl' the 
Nehru Government would follow 
Chavan's Stat.<.i GovcrnmC'nt. My 
resolution seeks an answN to this 
question. Shri Chavan has t.iken 
this decision which has shakt•n this 
Government. Therefore, we arc• very 
much anxious tu sec what this Gov
ernrnl'nt docs in the light o! this 
development in resl)(.'Ct of th<' subjl'('t
matkr of this resolution. 

My resolution seeks to secure the 
consl itulional safeguards relating to 
the c"<'onomic and social intc>rests to 
the Buddhist converts from th(• Sch<!
duled Castes except the reservation or 
seats in the 1';:'gislaturc.-s. That doe� 
not mean that the Buddhist convl'rts 
do not want the political reservations. 
Thry can very well clnim thosf' rr
servatlons also. but for the time> being. 
at ·present. we are deeply <"oncerned 
with the :.afegua.rds which I have 
mentioned in my resolution. That is 
why 1 have brought forward this 
resolution and restricted this re�olu
t.ion to tht'!I<' saf'eguard!I only. 

Her8, 1 want to makt> one point 
cleer. Some people are under t.he im
pre,aaion that we are asking for the!e 
safe,uard.s a, Scheduled Cute!!. lt 
ii a wrong impression. No Buddhlllt 
can say that he should be trMted u 
a Scheduled Cute for t� sake of 
i-tty conceulons. That i1 aot U.. 

pul'pose, and that is not thi: purpose 
ot conversi,>n. Rather, the purpose is 
to get rid of these castes. 

Again, the argument is advanced 
that the Scheduled Castes, when they 
embrace Buddhism, cease to be Sche
duled. Castes, and as provision is 
made in the Constitution for Scheduled 
Castes only, the Buddhist converts 
cannot be entitled to these safeguards. 
This is the argument. This argu
ment apparently appears to be logical, 
but if this argument is analysed, dis
sected and reasoned out, we will 
find no logic and no reason, but only 
the desire to penalise these peoplr. 

17 bn. 

My point is, even :13 Buddhists, 
they can claim these safeguards. To 
understand this, we must also take 
into considt�ration the basis on which 
these saf<'guards are provided to these 
people. Amongst the othe•· back
ward clas.s(·s also. thl're are some 
people who are worst hit by poverty 
but in their case 'this provision is not 
made. To understand this position. 
to knov.· the basis, we have to brini;: 
before our £>yes the social structure 
in which we live. 

Wtn' is th::it socwl structurp? The 
Hindu !<Od<'ly :� made up of many 
castt· groups. Caste dominates the 
wholt· lift•. Caste determines thP 
social !ltatus. Caste to a Hindu is 
omnipoknl, nil-embracing and all
pcrvad.ing. There cannot be any 
Hindu wilhQll'l a cas'.e. There can-
not be a c.astekss Hindu. Hinduism 
is not a missionary religioni it is • 
conservative religion. That is why 
no Christlan or no Muslim can be
come' a Hindu, whcreu a Hindu can 
become anything. There is no in
coming; there is only outgoin,. 

Sbrl N. L Gboeb (Cooch-Behar): 
That is not correct. 

8brl D. A. KAW: Caste conlwt 
90Cial status; it determines the eocial 
status of a Hindu. 'n\at is why a 
Hindu must have a caste. 
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All these caste groups constitute 
the Hindu society and this is one 
world. Outside this world, on the 
outskirts of every village live the 
outcastes, who are not rncompassed 
by the caste system. Who are the 
ou!castes who are living on the out
skirt., of the villages? Wh:v are they 
Jiving on the outskirts? How long 
are they Jiving on the outskirt�? 
What is the numbe1· of th1•s<� outcastr!S? 
It would bl\ int<!rt's:ing to know these 
thing�. The st' out n1� I r s -- schedu k-d 
c:a�tes arc ou1-caslt>s- -nn• there on 
the outskirts for centuri,:s together. 
Tht'y Mnstitu·� nbout onl'-flfth of 1hr 
total Hindu population. They are 
segrt\gated And forced to livc outside• 
tht• villa1a:1·. b(•rausc tb(•y have b1·1•n 
f'tt:rnally ccmdt•mned to t hl' typ1i of 
slav1•ry whid1 tlw world has n,•,·er 
known. This i•: lht•ir world. 

Th<�:v w(•rt• untouc·hablr. unap-
proachable and unseeable. They 
could not I)(' seen; the:v c.JUJd 
not bP approat·ht·d and they 
<·ould not be touched. This wa;; their 
world. a world full of mi�f.'ry. humili
alion. hunger and filth. That was the 
world to whirh they were confln� 
and humiliated. What was the rcsu It 
of this 1-lawr�·? What has happenl'd 
to thes(• proplt· on account of thi� 
slavery? A� a rt"sult of this slavery, 
these people lost everything in life. 
They wen, simply alive. becaullc they 
c·ouJd not dit· . BecausC> of the 
slavery, though they are human 
beings. the>�· wen· nodured to mt'.re 
Jµlll� of flt·sh and blood. They had no 
hope>. no fai'h. no sclf-respe<'t and 
nothin(? that man can <'ver..aave. 

They wen· st;lfning from a strange 
inferiority complex. Thi� wu lhl' 
horriblt:' result of th!' tyranny prac
tist·d against millions of JK'OPI<' for 
hundred� or years. T<, rem<J\'l' th:� 
f'ff P.rt and to protect them and 10 
bring !ht"1TI le) thr level of the re•t of 
the· community. it wa5 P11sential to 
Prc-vidt· th(• C'On�ti:utiona! safeguard, 
wh:t·h are now provided. They arf! 
no: men•lv �onu> rort of conceS11ion�. 
hr :ho� · t'.oncc1�ions havl' the fort'e 
of c�nstitutic•nlll �afc,ruard,. Thull, 
1 '\'-'f.c !'afe�uard� f;avt> a d!rt•c-: n·la-

tion to the slavery that was pri.ctiscd 
upon them and the d!ect it hall upon 
them. No cast«" or no religion ha:, 
any relation with the;;e safeguards. 

17 Im. 

Therefore, it is not out of con
sideration for any caste or reli«1,1r 
that these safeguards ha\'e been given 
t.o th<'se peopl<'. Therefore, (•verr 
body will admit here that those who 
sulkr on account of these effect.£ 
d<•servt: all thest• safeguards. It doe• 
not mntt<'r to whnt rt'ligion they be
long. It •� not that thes(;' safrauard1 
han· b:·c•n givt•n to thl'q' J)('Opll· bf.,. 
caus<! tlwy are Hindus. Can any
body sa.v that it is bccaust• thl'y are 
Hindu� the! thi.-sc safeguards have 
bel•n giv1·n to them? Let th<' Govern
ment suy that it is so, and 1 am prt·
parc•d to withdr11w this resolution at 
Ont'(' without nny hesitation. If Gov
c-rnm,,nt canno! say th.at. then Gov
t·rnment l'annot also stop these facili
ti1·s bt•111.Jo: 111vi:n to tht· Buddhi�� 
(·onvt'l'ts The· tt·nn "Scheduled 
Ciisl(•s" i� ml·ant 11imp1�· to identify 
tha1 par: i<·ular l!('l'Uon or the• J)f'nplt> 
who h3Vl' bt>(•n virtimist!d by un. 
touc·hability. Untouchability is not a 
1·,1sll'. it is :1 social i;tigma. 

Th,·rdr,n•. bc·for,· pro\'idin« thcie 
�afrl(11ards to thO!le people the only 
quc.•st1on tha1 can bf• put is whether 
thost· p«"Oplt· were rncarded ;111 un · 
touchnbh•s and whether ,en that ac
count ttw.,· sulTnl'd thl'Kt• dhabilitil·�. 
If tht· 11n•iwc-r i� in thr affl:mat!v�. 
th,m �uch �·r.w,ns are f'ntitlcd 10 
the:<<· srtfo,iuurds irre,pective <1f thf! 
rt•lil(ious fi.ith they have •·mhracc-d. 

Belonitinr to Hinduism wa, no1 a 
condition pr"ct-dent to be• t•ntith•J '.o 
lhl·sc safcauards. &�dulc�d ca._t�• 
have• nu ca�:,,. They werl' Uhtourha-
blt•.s. Thr�· 11r,· out of lh1· ca,tf' 
1<ys1t•m Th•: <'D!lt.· ronf�r� a 11odal 
11\u us Wit:it �()('iul !lta1u, dm·� un
touchab,l:!y r1,n�(·r• What �o;·ial 
sta:u� i� l1J<·rr· for I\ �Javr.• What 
11<1dai �ta:u.;: can II doc h;,,·c� Whal 
,oc1al �ti.tu,: can II l'At havi-� Un-
1ou<·habilih· dor, nm r<mf�r on llw11t 
pec,p't• any �()(·ial �,a1u11. They have 
n,, cute. To be- a Hindu on,'. mu1t 
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have a caste. Therefore, they arc not 
Hindus and thry cannot be treated as 
such. In fact, they are nQt having 
any r<:ligion. Th1:?refore, if they take 
to any religious faith, they cannot be 
debarred from having all these safe
guards. 

The words "Scheduled Castes" are 
of recent origin. These p,-opl� we1·e 
known as Antayajas, Atishudras end 
they were known as Chandalas. Now 
they are known as Harijans. Does 
this word "Harijan " denoll, any caste? 
It does not. For th� same reasons, 
Scheduled Tribes, who arc '..'njoying 
�imilar safeguards, even if they change 
their religion, are not debarred from 
enjoyina these safeguards. A man 
belonging to a Scheduled Tribe, whe
ther he be a Mohammedan or a Chris
tian today, if he again converts hirn-
11clf and embraces some other re:ig;on, 
ht: doc• , no, losl' his safeguard�. The 
principle governing the grant o! these 
saleguards to both the Scheduled 
Ca�tes and Scheduled Tribes i, the 
1111ml'. Therf'fon·. I would like to ask 
the Gowmment one thing. How is 
it that the Scheduled Cast1: prople 
aftl'r conversion 1osc these sakguards? 

All that I want to say is. the 
Schedult.-d Castes nn• outcasts. 'They 
belong to no cast<'. That is why I say 
that thcy should not bt• treatE'd us 
Hindu�. As Uley arc not Hindus, even 
If they ncct•pt any r(•l;J:!ious [A:th tht-.v 
can not bt· d<'privc<l of the fal'ilitics 
whi<"h arc �uarantecd lo lih<'m under 
lhl' Constitution. as in tlu· cai;e or t,he 
Sdwdulcd Tribes who even after con
Vl·rsio11 i,:ct tht•�t· fadliti�. 

My hon. friend there hos bN•n all 
tht> while taking objt>rtion to nil !nat 
t have been sayin�. For hi$ sa:isfuc
tion I will take it for granted that the 
Sc:h1•dulrd Castes &rl' Hindu�. But 
evcn then. Sir. the conver.1ion of 
tho.:e Sc:hl'duled Castes cannot force 
thf'ffl to lose all thl' safe1uarcb that 
they han b(>cn t'njoyinf, for �he 
11implp rea�on that be>ing a Hindu is 
not a condition prt'('edent to claim 
lhf'st' rifhls. There cannot � any 
1uch condition. Oun is a Jttular 

State,, and therefore no conces.;ions 
can be granted on the cround of reli
gion. 

What is the true test'! The true 
test is to see whether he belongs to 
that ,tock which has suffered this lot, 
whether he was regarded a ., an 
untouchable and whether he -;uff'c:·ed 
on !hat account. If thc answer is 
"yes··. no matter what religion he 
belongs to. the- concession mus! be 
continut-d. 

The word "Schcduled Caste" is itself 
wrong. Therefore, to remove the 
technical difficulty, let the word 
'·Scheduled Caste" be omitted and let 
the, word "social sufferer" substituted 
in its place. As there arc political 
sulkrcrs. And all the converts from 
S:·h(•dull'd Castes should be included 
in that cal<•gory. But this would be 
nt•cded only if thcl'(' is insistence on 
the ch:inge in the Constitution. 

But tlw important point whether 
llwn· is really any need to change the 
Constitution at all? Thl' question is 
whl•ther thoe Constitution prevents the 
Government from extending thesr 
facilities to the Buddhi�! convcr�,. If 
you n�ad artil'l<'� 16 and 46 of the 
Con�titution of India, it will be clear 
that Govcrnm�nt is not at all prevent
Pd from <'Xtl'nding these facilities to 
these Buddhi�t converts. On the con
trary, Government iE empowered to 
do that and tht·rt: is no fear of a11y 
breach or th,� Constitution. While 
writing to Shri Vali Sinha, S<'C.retary 
of the Mahabodhi Society. th<� Prime 
Minisln. Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, 
writes-I nm quoting it from the Lok 
Sabhl debates, pagt• 3029, which 1ives 
th<' lctter from the Prime Minister to 
Shri Vali Sinha dated 31st Ju:y, 
19�7:--

"As you know. it is not possibl� 
to chan1e the Con5titutio:, with
out ,oin1 throu.:h Cf"rtain elabo
rate pro�es�. If. however, thf' 
Govf"mme-nt violate the Constitu
tion. even tor a aood purpoa,e, tht' 
matter 111•ould ao to the Hip Court 
and to the Supreme Court.'' 
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Now he is expressin1 here a fear of 
committing a breach of the Constitu
tion. whereas I say, by withdrawin1 
these safeguards from these people, 
the Government is committing a breach 
of the Constitution, for which purpose 
we may go to the Supreme Court. 
(Interruption) But let me appeal to 
your conscience. This is only the first 
step. Article 46 �ays: 

"The State shall promote with 
i!)('c1al care the educational and 
e<:onomil' interests of the weaker 
acctions or the peoplC'. and, in 
pnrticular, of the Scheduled Castes 
and tht> &hedul-ed Tribes, and 
shall protect them from social in
justic<" and all forms of exploita
tion." 

So, it is C'lcar that it is tht· duty ot the 
Govl•rnment, it is the constituUonal 
obli�1o1tion of the Government, to pro
tect the weak,cr sections of the society, 
and there is no (·ontroversy over the 
fart that the• Scheduled Castes and 
Scht'Cluled Tribes are the weaker 1ec
tions. Actually, thl'rc is a special mC'n
tion of thl'.,1· people in this Article. 

Now where dO<'S tlw Wl·ak1ws,- Ii..:'' 
That is my question. The weakness is 
two-fold. On one side there is their 
own weakness in respect of education, 
economic condition, mental condilion 
and ph,vsical condition and, an the 
ether side, the attitud,. of others to
wards these people. Tilese are the 
two weaknesses. Even after conver
sion whether these weaknesses ceasr. 
to t·xist is the question. My answer 
is that they do not cea!IE." to exjat. And 
10 jong as it persists, it i� the duty ot 
tlw- Gov<'mment. irrespective of any 
consideration or rare. relicion er. cute, 
to extend its support and protect.ion lO 
lht'St• people Crom social injustice and 
all form5 of exploitation. 

A rhanie of outlook is imporlanl 
•mon&' the cute Hindus. But how 
l'an this be done? Can it be done by 
Preachin1! Or, can il be done by 
rnak ing the weaker aectiom •tronaf lt 
ca.n � done by makln1 tht'Sf! pec>ple 

fit to live. I t  needs a change of mind 
and not a change of heart. Very often, 
our hon. Deputy Minister, Shrirnati 
Alva, says It is a matter ot heart and 
it is not a matter of mind. We ask: 
where was the heart all tbeae yean 
and centuries? First of all, in order 
to bring about the chan1t' of heart, 
there must be change of mind, and lo 
hRVl• a changt• of mind the condition 
or lh(!S(' people has to be chan1ed. 

This struggle !or existence Is blO.Jdy 
and horrible·. Thost• who are the 
fltlt-•st �urviv<'. Now ht>re the question 
is· Art· all th1 · fltt<-st. thot is, the 
1trongf'st, llw btist also and would not 
th" weakest. 1( prott"cled, be the beat 
lo advanrc tht• t•nd$ and aims of 
soci(·ly? Thi� is tht• question. The 
day on which we accepted our Conati
tution we an�wered this question in 
the ctfflrmativ1�. Ht'nce, article � is 
incorpor1o1ted her<!. Artich• 46 is a 
dir, .. •ctive prindpk. It is a con1tJtu
tion11l obligation. But thcrt> is some
thing positive in  article 18. Article 
16(4) says:-

"Nothini: m tlui: article ahall 
pn,v<'nt th(• St.at1, from lnllkinl( 
an.v pn,vision for the re1ervaUor1 
or appointmc·nts or posts in favour 
or ,my backw,ud class of ciUzeni 
which. in t� opinion of the• Statt!, 
is not adf'quatcly represented in 
the �t·rv1ccs undt·r the State." 

'fhc� peoph· w�r1· trcat..·d a& back
ward till yetih!rd11.y by the Govern
ment. Aftt'r lht•ir convcnion how can 
th(' Gov.,•rnmt'nt trl'at them as forward 
t.oday? rt i, rll.'ar thut Government b 
prrfcctly ri(lht and 1s complt1tcly 1.•m• 
PoWt'red to m:ikt: rc1K·rvotion� ot post_. 
in fa\'our of th,• Ruddhi�t convc•rt.;. 
al,u. but Govemm4mt fflWlt bavP. a 
wili. It la a matter of tht' will of the 
Government and not a matter of thtt 
Con�titution. TIM' Bombay Goven,
men, had th<' will and ii h1&11 done it. 
But tht' Goverruncnt of India t!Xhib1wd 
on manv occaAion.s on wme excUlf' or 
� oth�r tlut the.v have not 1ot the 
will to do it. 11 haA become a matt.er 
of will and not II conAUtutional matter 

• 

• 
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But one would like to ask this. Wh,:m 

there iii this constitutional obligation 
why jS Government not willing to do 
it? My feeling is that the Govern
ment might be having a fj!ar that by 
encouraging such movements the re
sult would be to diminish the number 
of Hindus. That is my feeling. It that 
is true, it is most unfortunate. Our 
Government is a secular govcrnment. 
It is none o! this Government's busi
ness to bother about s11ch consequen
ces. The Constitution is there and the 
Government is bound to safeguard the 
spirit of the Constitution which this 
sovereign democratic rcpubl:c has 
accepted and adopted and is not Lo 
snfcituard nny reli�ion. If you wan1 
to ,mfeguard · n religion, d,cstroy this 
secular character of this State, n:id 
have a Hindu St,1lc, lik1• the• Paki�tani:: 
who arc having the Mi..�lim State, and 
do what you lik,.·. Thf>n nobody would 
ask you anything. 

Sbri B. K. C:til,\\ a,t < Nusik ) :  Do 
not call it a srcular St::itP. 

Shrl D. A. Katti: If anybody goes 
out of the Hindu fold, no Hindu is to 
be bl11mcd. It fa the conserva�;ve 
nature of the religion that ii; to be 
blamed, It i1 the atran:c social ord�r 
that is to be blamed. l am not speak
ing out of bitterness. But now the 
time has comP for you to think whe
ther you can l'C'tain this soda! order 
when tht• world )us i;:me to sJch .m 
c'Xll!nl that it  is sending mar. into 
out.1!r :�p:icl'. You are still wedded to 
rastr prejudkes! Whether it ,s advi
�ablc, is for you te> nm11ider. I am not 
sp,:11kin1t out of bitterness. I am 
�prakinJ out or my lovt: Cor tht:se pto• 
pl<' I nm �Pt'nkmg ou� my ,ksirc to 
scr. that this country r�gains that lo:o;t 
glory 11nct gn•atnt'�S. T!lat is mt desire. 
Jt wus �o during Buddha's time. Let 
those d11�·s c-omt• bnck. That is my de
sin·. l have 1ot rvery reason to be bit
ter -enouiih, but I have removed that 
hittt\rnc" bt•C,HlSl' l ha\·e RC'�pted 
Budjha's crerd. l 11m frt'<' from :my 
h;t1er1wsl' 

I ha\'" hr.ard !'Oml' pronle 11,1yinc 
, hnt thi, is a disruptive mov�rnert. 

am surprised to hear that. I was rx
tremely sorry to hear the hon. friend 
who said that the Budclhist movc:nt:nt 
is a disruptive movement. Th: 1,e,int 
is, what is there to ·i1sruot, The 
Hindu society is a heterogenous socie
ty, It is already completely dis,nte
grated and there is no more �:ope, for 
further disintegration. What :� th�re 
for disintegration? Ours is an c1tt.,,mpt 
to integrate the disint�Arat'!d i.ociety. 
We are not against any religion-that 
I mak<· clear. But we ;ire whc1ly ,ip
post·d to the cast� syst�m. becaasc WP. 
think that caste is unn.,tural, ,.a.,te is 
anti-social, caste is anti-national, caste 
Ls disruptive• and we want it to go. 

Shri Padam Dev (Chamba): Can 
Y"t1 <ldinite l'aste? 

Shri D. A. Katti: Thut is your job. 

So. Sir, we arc oppos ,d to this c3ste 
sy:-km and we attem::>t in our C\Wn 
way to aboli&h it, jnstod of nourish
ing this monster. If what v,e Jo in 
that direction i� term�J as di:;rup
livl· movt-ment. we art not rc,;punsi
blc for it. On the conttary. I r,it� 
such people, who say we are aoti
nationalist. Not only arr l surpriaed 
at it, but I am shocked to he11r it We 
nre Indians first; our oh.od is llldian 
blood. :and this blood JWes a dli•.:, to 
this l:.rnd in which we are burn, Our 
loyalty and honesty ore hi:;1orkal 
truths. We have ne,·c· 1>etr:::,cJ thi1 
land at any time, in spite of the worst 
kind o: trcachtry practis�d a11,,;1',1 us. 
Wt• cannot bp char1ed J;ke '.nat. 

Hadhg pla\·ed all the.-<· f11rl� before 
the House, I appeal l() the Govcrrunent 
and to the Hou�c to accpt th:s Reso
lution. Acl·eptam·e of this resolution 
will not place any bur1>t'n 01: thf' e:a:
chcquer. You should n·:t -vi•hdraw 
what you have given. Go.  t"r"lment 
ha,·t" two respons,bilitil·s m t:1is mat
u:r. One is safecuardin!( thr. '111ere.a 
ot t� weakr.r sections: ,he o:.her is 
fulflllinl( tht" provisions of th,, Constl
tu�ion. Thrrt·by lht'y will be �pn·in1 
thr o-1�C' 0! Buddhirn, lo �ome extent. 
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If they refuse to accept � Resolu
tion, Government will b,? comm•tt1:i1 
a breach of the Constl�utkn. A �mu
lar resolution was moved in 1957; but 
it was ne1atived. If this Resoi ..:uon 
is going to be ne1atived &1!ain. I would 
not mind. But history will . r�cord 
that you penalise these peot>I•: tor 
having embraced Buddhism; history 
will record that th� Gc.vemment of 
India tried to perp?tuatE. untouchabi
lity, though untouchabil:ty has be1:n 
abolished by the Constitut·on. 

I do not know what th.: hor,. Minis
ter has brought with her, bu� I think 
she is going to perform a very unplea
sant job. She is lioJJ1d by the deci
sions Of lhe Gover!lm• nt.; SPP. c"nnot 
influence the decision of (:o\'1:roment. 
Therefore, I am not 1oi11g to blame 
her if she does not ac.:1-:pt it, even 
though she may be fully -:onvin�ed of 
the genuineness of our deman .. '.�. But 
In ca,e of non-acceptan�e of •.hi . .; R«>so
Jution, l will certainly blame Shn 
Jawaharlal Nehru, the Prime Minister 
of India. This is •.he tit:1� for him to 
prove that he is a huma111tt>ri3n ftn! 
and then a Brahmln; thJt he is II socia
list first and then a Br.ihmin. 

We believe that c.>nc:e3�;on, dO not 
bless either the 1ivP.r or the tAker. Let 
that day come as e-arly r.s poJ.;ible. 
That is the only dc:11't: With these 
words 1 move this :-1!10lutic11 

Mr. Chairman: I,csolution moved: 

'This House -,f ?p111ion lhat all 
the Constitutional .3a! :.:11Jrd1 ex
cept those relating to t!lP. reserva
tion of .eats in th�· Je1il!!ature1, 
cranted and provided to the Sch 
eduled Castes, be ext.:11cicd I.> the 
Buddhist converts ,r::m the Sch
eduled Castes." 

1bere are two am•ntfmcnLS to tbla 
Resolution. Sbrl Shr� Narayan DH 
rnay move hit amen�-nent. 

Sllrl Slane NaraJaa Du 
(Darbhanp):  l be1 u, move: 

'Tb.11 House ls ,t opi'linf\ U-.at a 
Committee be ap;.-oi:lt.:d to C"lnai-

195 C Ai) LSD-I. 

der the desirability and the Con
stitutional feasibiliiy of grantin1 
Constitutional safe6uiird.. other 
than those relating to ,It.! reserva
tion of seats in Legislatures, lo U1e 
Buddhist converts from the Sch
eduled Castes as ,�.mlcd and pro
vided to the Scne,1.ile:i (:astes.'' 
M,·. ('.11.&irman: Thi... amendment 

tabl..:d by Shri Man1yaniiadon seems 
to b1: out of order, for me s,mple rea
son that it widen .. t:1.! scope of th'! 
ori1111n: resolution. The original reso
lution 1t:llltcs only to t-he facility being 
granted to converts to Budd.hi.am. 
This amendment seeks to give facili
ties to lhe converts to every relifion. 
Therefore it is beyond the sCOPe of 
the resolut:on and l think it is out 
of order. 

Sbrl N. R. GbO!lh ( Cooch-Behar 1 :  
Mr. Chairman, too much ht·at h11s 
been introduce(! into this disc-ui.sion. 
There was no necessity tor it. Tlw 
hon. Mcml,e; who moved the resolu
tion has said certain things whic-h 
were not necessary tor his purpose. 
He n.:ed not have brought in the ques
tion of Hindus castes and Pandit Jawa
harlal Nehru. H:s spe<:ial ph,adin1 for 
Buddhism and his phillipics against 
elJ things connected with Hinduism 
could have 1.Jccn avoid<'<l. These are 
not pertinent to his resolution. 

But as he has referred to article 4tJ 
of the Constitution, with all humility I 
shall ask him to read that R: tide carr
fully. It say1: 

"The Slate- shall promote wit., 
special care the educational and 
economic interests of the w,•aker 
1ection1 of the people, and, in par
'.icular, of ,t,I! Schedto:('d <..a1te8 
and the ScheudJc,1 Trih•; and 
shall protect them from 90Cial in
juaticc and a!I form, of explolla· 
tion." 

It it quite right. He has dl1Carded 
cute and cannot le1ally Invoke It. 

11.H lln. 
(Ma. Da>UTY-SnAua in the Chair) 

My hon. friend hu at.ated apin and 
apin that the Scheduled c .. te, are 
not Hindu, anct that an)'bod:, who do-

' 
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e3 not believe in casle is not a Hindu. 
l would just for his informa1ion tell 
him that Rabindranath Tagore was 
a Hindu of Hindus, but he did not be
lieve in caste. He was a Brahma. Mil-
1:ons of Vaishnavites who do not be
licvt! in caste are Hindus and they arc 
proud of being Hindu. Even among 
those p:.;ople who actually do not di.;
card ca3tc in public in that way, there 
are persons who now actually inter
marry with other cas'.es. Therefore 
his denunciation is misconceived and 
all his tall propas; dons a . :: not cor
rect. 

Bul the main quc.;tion, divorced of 
all emo1ion and ht!at, is whether the 
Scheduled Ca;ks who changtd their 
religion should, through the back duo;-, 
be allowed to rejoin the Scheduled 
�astes again? His resolut.on actually 
boils down to that. 

Now, that is neither rca::oni:.bh r.:ir 
just. I! we go into Ll1:: ltif•.ory of this 
rest!rvatiun, and if my hon frit::nd has 
taken care to go i,1to tt1e b.1�ic princi
ples which run thrnu6hnuL 0ur C -�n
stitution, he w,11 fl:lJ it i:; this that no 
man or woman should suffer on ac
count of the fact tnat he or she be
longs to any particular -.astc or to 
any particular religion or to any par
ticular community. Our Comaitutlon 
aims at a casteless, classlu, soc1-cty. 
Articles 15, 16, 335 !Ind 341 arc a!$O 
relevant articles to oi taken into con
sideration in this .:onnedion. 

As a matt£r of fact, th� basic prin
dple of makin& certai:1 r-cservations in 
respect of Schedul"! � Ca�lcs was this, 
that there was the .:;:11 of untouchabi
lity in our society. WI! are not proud 
of it. We have discorded it, we hav� 
le1islated a1ainst ii. ind millic.ns of 
people have made a,i1•. ,tions aga:nst it. 
In spite of all that, ,t h1s not \ll'holly 
disappeared we cR:inot go behind ,he 
fact. There were ::e;-tsin pccpl.? who, 
on account Of unto'Jchab:!i:y. were un
der certain handicc1ps. For the tln1e 
bein&, an sorts of p1· ... motionat activi
ties for their educ.itior.. for their tto
nomlc develC\pment �11d r.o on are to 

be allowed. That bas bee:1 .:llowed by 
the Constitution, But if ct?rtlun peo
ple chan1e their rel,e,on and go out 
of Hinduism alt).,t�ther, it cannot be 
said that I.hey any ;o,1�er suffer irom 
any of these ilandicap3 o·: diJficultie.;. 
I have no quarrel w1til a:11bc.;dy who 
wants to change his h:ligion and to 
emorace Buddhism. Lord Buddha is 
one of our Avatars. 1f anybody wants 
to accept Buddhhm, it is q; .. utt a:J 
right and he j:; qu11c welcome; but at 
the same brea.h �o Lay a claim, when 
lhey no lon.ger suffer from any hand1-
.;;aps, when they n•i !;;:11:er suffer from 
any of these di1ficult1e$, that they mu�t 
have all th·ese spel'ial facilities, which 
for the time be.ng a.·t extended to the 
schPdulcd caste, t.haL is something 
quc�r. There is no JU�li�e in it; there 
1s no reason in it. 1 would submit, 
Sir, that millions ar,cl millions .;f peo
ple perhaps who L,;,Jongd to t!:e 
�chcduled castes cml.:r;iccd !slam; me.SL 
uf the conv, .. rts !u c;;1;·,stianity also 
perhaps belonged to the schedulc,i 
t·astcs. Today if ail �hes1: pcop!e com,· 
and say, we arc all Mohammadans and 
l"hnst1ans. but stilt wc �long to t.he 
,:diedulcd castes. l uco1t'V·.! it is a cvn
trndiction in term,. It is illogical and 
there is no fairni:ss ia 111 .. r. lt has 
dang�rous potent1a!ities. It threatens 
our int�gration. This n::$u:u,ion will 
widen its scope. 

At the same timt•, . .,..c should rt>mem
bcr the backgrou:1d :,if 1h1s scheduled 
caste. This was somcth::ig whi::h was 
introdu<-ej by the British people to 
drive a wc<lr.e in the Hin:lu society. 

Shrl U. K. G:ilk·1rnil: He did not say 
that. We are n?t prou1 of cailine 
ourselves as scheduled castes. 

Shrl �- R Ghosh: He did not sav 
that; but perhaps ht· 1:e•,er meant th3t. 
If t he logic which impelled my learn
ed friend to move this Rcsolutii>n is to 
be followed, then all the millions of 
Mohammadans and Chr;stians also 
could claim the same: pri\'ile,:es. Th,.y 
may also say. that Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru is II very bad man he d9e• not 
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like Islam; he does not like Christia
nity and that is why he is not extend
ing the privi'eges which were granted 
by the Const:tutitm to the scheduled 
cas:e. I submit jt is �omething fantas
tic. I don't want to use 11ny strong 
words, which my tricn:i used. I sub
mit that he wants t.:, come out of the 
fold of Hinduism and he wants to 
come out of the fold of schedukd 
caste, but through ba:k-door he wants 
to rejoin the scheduled caste. Th'it 
actually seems to be his real object. 
I would submit that the present Reso
lution comes within t.he m sc:h;ef not 
only of the letter of th<;) Const1tut1on 
but a !so its spirit. 

Shrl D. A. K:tW: Th"re :s no reason 
for him to clo.;l, the front door. 

Sh i N. R. Gl1osh: I will remind 
my f"ic.1d that ours is a secular 
s•: c-ular State; wl' art� bound bv the 
Constitution and our objc:-tivc-· is to 
have a classless and castcless society. 
I ,ha·1 be proud of the day when the 
ca�te Hindus will di·;card their titles. 

Shri E. JC. Gaii.wad: They arc not 
g�ing to do that. 

Shrl N. R Ghosh: . . . . .  wh1 n they 
will be known merely as Hindus. Shr1 
Ramachandra n.evcr had a title and 
nci\hcr Shri Krishna. A day may 
come when there will be a complete 
integra'ion or all thl' Hindus. In my 
be.,: of dreams I would welcome that 
thing. I want complete integration. 
As I was go:ng to submit. th's sche:lul
ed ,·ast?. business. th;s group'ng of 
several castes. was the act of forei1m 
Government wi�h a sinister m:,tive. 
When you crcete groups in a p:ir.i
c-ular cute, you actually increase i's 
mi�hief potential a!'l(f 'try to per
peuate casteism, which is a thing we 
W11nt to shun. which is a th•ni v.-r. 
w;ant to ict rid of. l would submit 
I.hat we 11hou1d gua:-d against this. 

Rhrl II. K. 0:1lkwad: When 1he 
Constitution wu framed. the Briti
she1"'11 weore not here. What is the use 
of blamin1 the Britishers! 

nrt N. � 0 ...... : MT !r!r.nd ha, 
ne-ver cared to go th-ou1h the Conati. 

tution. If he had done it, he would 
have known that the basic principle 
running through the whole of the 
Consflution is that there should be a 
secular State, a cas:eless State, there 
should be complete inte,ratlon of 
Indians all Indians and nothinf else. 
That is the basic principle. These safe_ 
guards are only temporary measures. 
These are only provisional measures. 
Thesr. are only exceptions, for the 
time beinf, to t.he reneral rule. I 
would submit that my friend11 are 
c'a'ming these privileres which are 
artually given on social itrounds to a 
pnrlirular ca!>te by the Com:tilution 
for the time being. They claim them, 
not on account ot the fact that they are 
sufTc-ring from Rl"l:V socifll diffkult:v, 
not on a('('ount of !he t11rt that I.hey 
are sufTering from any handicap, but 
on ncc-ount or a !:plrit of 111 '11 and 
profit. Th(•y w:tnt all the�c privileges, 
of th(' scheduled castN I.hough they 
are no longer the Scheduled castes. I 
think th:it if tht':V were proud of their 
new rcli�ion. they would not have 
daimed thcsr. Bf'sidcll Dr. Ambedkar 
attained his h;ih po11it'on not becaUJe 
of any iipecial privile1e which waa 
extrndrd lo his callt.c, but on acrount 
of his individua1 ml'rit. Al I under. 
i:tand it. 11 d:iy t, romine whf'n every 
man will he coniiidered on the Indivi
dual merih of his cue. It a person 11 
poor, no matter whether he ill a Bra. 
hman or he i� a cham11r, whether he 
belongs !o  the lowest or hifhclt rune 
in the Jadde,- of ca,te, the cue wlll 
bl' con�'dered on ltl o•'t\ meritl, and 
not b�aine he belonr1 to a particU
lar br,ind or a particular caste or a 
p:ntkula,. c-ommunity or a p11rtkular 
cla�,. for that 1ort of thlnf h1ndl�P1 
integration and I� illo,ical. Thl1 aort 
of prop. thill sort of help which !1 
beint riven now. t.hou«tt it 11 provl. 
11iona' and It Is only tor the time 
belnit. ls not known In any ot.her part 
ot t.he world. There are people who 
are not "° much advanced in t'duea. 
tlon u oU�r people are. But, I be· 
lleve that In the world, nobody can 
attain the same l"el of f'd�•t!on or 
the ume l..vel of clvlll11atlon H the 
oth�. Howevff, It la the dut7 of 
the S�te to sJve all aor.. of basic 
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facilities and to extend all the help 
to everyone who belong� b the State. 
That is the thing which we want, and 
this is the thing which the Constitu. 
tion safoguards. 

If my hon. friend thinks that be. 
,�ause he has embraced Buddhism, he 
ran abuse Shri Jawaharlal Nehru or 
the caste.Hindu� and that they will 
be frightened into iiving all these 
benefits to which he is not entitled 
according to the Constitution. he i; 
rommitting a mistake. 

Shrl B . .IC. Galkwa,t: That is wrong 
logic what he sai'd was that this was 
a weaker section, and as such, they 
should be iiven these benefits, and 
not because they are Buddhists. 

Shri N. R. Ghosh: I would submit 
that if we accept this resolution we 
shall be ope>ning a flood.gnte ' We 
cannot then stop the claims of the 
innumerable peoole who have gone 
out of Hinduism end become Chris
tians or Mohammedans Besides, it 
would deftnitely j('opardise our inte. 
itratlon. 

We have got cv<:ry sympathy for 
the people who nrc r.conomica!ly 
backward or who arc socially back
ward. and we should do everything 
po!ISible for them. For instanre, un
touchab'lity is there in our country, 
but our Constitution does not allow 
it, end our Government have been 
doing everything possible to ruthles
sly root It out. As a matter or tact, 
we have passed legislation aeainst It 
and untouchabilily will disappear In 
course of time. My hon. friend may 
know that many people a� Arya 
Samaji�ts and they do ruit believe in 
caste; many of them belong to the 
Scheduled C11lltes. and still they have 
not rome forwnrd to claim anv r,e. 
clal privileges though they can." Why 
!lhould the!le ne-o.Buddhlsb then 
claim any special privllges! 

Sllrt AmJad All (Dhubril: But the,, 
did lt. 

Sbrl S. K. Galkw:ad: My hon fri. 
end doe3 not know Arya Samajists 
are claiming such privileges. 

Shri N. R. Ghosh: If the neo-Bud. 
dhists can base their claim on the 
tact that they are backward classes, 
then, certainly, our Government will 
give every sort of consideration in 
their favour as allowed by the consti
tution. But after having gone out o! 
Hinduism if they want to get ell the 
privileges of the Scheduled Castes 
without accepting caste, then, I think 
that it is neither legal nor just, nor 
fair. 

l would ask this House to guard 
against what my hon. friend is trying 
to do; he is trying to foster and widen 
this new sort of casteism; through 
the back-door, he is trying to perpe
tuate and nourish the c:tste system by 
moving this reaolution. 

Mr. De11uty-Speakr:r· Now, Shri 
Braj R:ij Singh. 

Shrt M. B. Thakore (Paten) :  I re
quest that a time.limit may be ftxed 
for the sl)E'Cches. 

!\fr. Oeputy-SJ1<'.lker: Not more 
than 10 minutes to each Member, and 
normally about six to seven minutes 
to each Member. 

� ""1lr � (Ni(l:Jli<iM ) 

';3'ITTii'a1' if� • 

lit "" '"'"" (-nu �
ef�-�� �"1rt) � 
�. 'If � �  f"1f � .),,.n � 
t 

� � : � � it �lfi 
� ffi �� � 1(T � 1 il if mt:  
�1f � !f;t !""1fT t I 

• Rfflf """ : ';3� lfffllf. 
t tw � ""' 1l'A1IT � ffl'IW 1"ffl 
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� I C1'fr � � fll'"!f
0

1f:mf "1 {f. � 
� i � � iml1f � t flf. f�· i  �I-if 

� � q-;q- ftri i �;; t fri � siw
w,ra rn t m <h.n ;;� i , g1J 

Iii) {;;' � ;fr-Jfi � � it �i 

� flf. ro wi � 1'>1' f;;r.r 1'>1' 
� � '"41', f� q.,e.,.ilEi q:r 
'!Tn', f� :tr �� � � 'ITlT, 
1fq qf�� rn � � � 
'fi:r � oqr;;f � -i"lIT ;;tf � w 
l � 'lfT'¢t it,' � if  I �- q 
� lft fft � i:t � � t llfTRn� 
� � ;:;r,n"lf, f� mm!' ij -a� � � 
cni � �:ff � "lff ci fqf� gm � 
� 'ss;i' f<ra� � t:r,t: � � f� 
�;;i- ltft' �'IT im' t -a;- if.T � f!f.'IIT 
i ,  

'Cl'T'f ;;rr;rn- � f tr. � � it f � 
� � J� �if 1'>1' p. 11� t  
fi.r� irm ir,r � � l(rT tmftJ 
� � � 'f �ir,;:f f� Jilmf � 
� 1'>1' tr. rn t f.:r� T-it it 
� q;;pr 5AiT( t � � � � 
� rnft, ffl � � � it; �  
� 1'>1' � 'fit � IRlT � 1lfit ,,tr 
� it � ,. � 1'>1' � qT 

� ,  I g:if 1'>1' � flf: � W �  
� it ffl � ffl � pl � I 
� � � it � � �  
lfiT � � ,.f", m � � 
it; � Tt � � � irr-n 
� ( � m ffl � 1'>1' � ffr  
� � � , � � lfi � "1'1f  
tt � t � 1'>1' q' lf!Pft t , Ifft  
'l'1'q' lW � it � m � 'fflT 

q,f1fT Ai � � ffl'q'f lrnft � t 
� wsmr it � � �m {t '"· � 
t � () �. � � � m t  
ftw, �{f � 1if'lf � flRT t I tw 
1A cm:ri,f � ll"1: m1fT t 8' ""' 

.n'1T in � """'" t Ai fg':J � 
ffr 'fflf t � m in ;"t" � �  
� ;"t' � � 'flf it � �. 

� in � q,r.fi � � �  
Ai ffl � it tw � t fifq1J Sf(f 
�. ffl � � � � Jtl 
tw � ,,tr Sf(f � fq it; 'liroll' 
�t � lfiT � � tw � lfiT 

� � m � � � lfil 
mvr � �. f-im it; C1Niif,H1 � 
f,1f � � � � � I 111"1' lft, 
�If. �t �.f 1'>1' � � � .it 
� 3,q'"( g:) � t � m ,. f1': � 
���,��,flt;�  
1'\"T � � , � � t "11' 
� m �.flf.'T\ 1'>1' i:I' � 1'\"T q'T � � 

� � � ir.T I lf(. lfnl' lft �� 
1'\"T � � , , 

� � � : �;; � 1r,fflT 
t ? 

"' �- �� : � .it q itft 
3fmf t. �q' ,,tr :;nf1' t. ... '1"f; � 
iir1ffl t I � IJ11, ·:� l1' J, lf:TifT 

� , m l1i � """ A: f.1' it � 
ITfffll'trt ,,tr ' � t � g1J Jnll'n�" 
rn � � , lfl � 1 at w .m ...=rr  
ll'WT � � � � � llfP.f II"« 
iw;i '"� it; "'1f, � � 1tf t "'1f 'flt 
qf71f-t.f � ;Jf'Tt: I '-flt qftcl'f"sr r.im, 
� (Prr •1ffi' n f"" it, �� 
m I ill'fit:'f llflT 1!'gt � � 
q � t m � � t �  
� Wll'R it t:flti'r � ,,tr fflffl � 

ri�mmTt ,�� 
,,tr lfflr, {'rt11r � m q t fir. � 
� � � fft, � t  

tf � J � W.1' t'1f qf·u,tfll 
PT t fit W11f W11f it 111 �rn ..rt , 
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["" � m� 
� � te-� � � it � �,ft � 
q .t q-;,:d-:, f!f;TI' --,;-�1 � � � 
� <R'A � efrmr .tr, � � � 
tQJr � lf1� � I '3i:f iii ift'� ;ft 
11;� itrfiA; llrro tft, �tf � lr1iR if� 
�lfT -il'T � I � fft' srTil: j � ,;(n: ;ft 
lfif lfm.h lf.1:� lfrn' � � ;;ft � 
t "1'i:r' � Wl''T �' �a- � � 
ir,'fR' � ifffl lf'tif t � �i:1' �ffl,T1'. 
1fi � inn t ,  

lift q� m ·•) ( '!'�) 
�� tf� � fcf.' � if'flf :;r) � 'q"RT 

'f .t tm::d1' � � n'.�fc it � l 
'a"t fir <1ff �.fqi; �n� � {t, � 
{'ft �if r, fif { SfA � I jfr Sf� q-rq
�oT � � � f�<i �{T 'iftjf t I 

... ..  �" r� : il m mt -:..« .tr 
'P5� � �1 'fr , � � �>J:fil
«'f«r't -il'T �{t t ITT � fir'f � � 
�� :f{Y itft �lf f;r, ri'ff
yifl(f� f'f� lfT if f'f� I Ii '<,",f � lfT 
� ' I ;JI'. '1lf� �1(11r. � ifm 
q"Tf\' t ;lT il � � � Ai � cr.r tf� 
� � �cf if {Y � I If if v' �'flfTI 
� � 'flf cm:m � �ITT {�q' 
f� � liT"«A it � lfT �� «• � 
'm'f it ffl I If �'ffl':fT � Ai l:fif 
�h 'Q'T1f m � '{1J � f<:rq- >if�� 
.rf t ? \Ti{ IR'IT *� t ffl � 
�m � , � �� � � , ,  

� � r.. ( 'lfflft) : !RT q'f:jf 

� 1fl' lfT<m it �li �"t � �� 
.ft.rr �!" �) ? il �r ir� � q: 
� � ft'  f� � lfnl' �  � 
1ft tt1i ITlf iti° � WR'1 WT � t. 
� .f\' � t, � iti" «N � �  
' ? 

'ff Rmf f� : � � � 
""� t Ai wn: � m ifi � llfr-rr 
if� llfT � ITT -�/JI', ;;JTG, �� 
�n: irru ;;nfull) ifi �'" � ti1 
if� 1-<fr,ff � I � � �ff if� 
� �� 

lift �o �o ff1ff ('!@�<) 
-q· �r .f. tr a it ffl.fT m if; fuzr ffffl 
�- I 

:a'� �) r1f : W' � if>1{ . ,, 

lcfRT lfnT� if� � flf> l\fT fwn ;;Jl'lf I 

111, � r� : -q' f-frr;:J lf."r.fT 
� 'l'T f;;. �Ii' � 'llfllf ITT<: � 
Ai7ft '1lf¥fti ::rn:r i fuzr 1r � t.. 
� 'If �  lfT-m '  � .ft � 
� � � lITT1TI tj 1'i1"( 
� �f� � 1flfT �' tj � ffl 
� � 1flfT �' '\M'l,-'f � it"lfT � 
lfT � '!'1 <'1 q 1-'f � f Jm if ffl ,rt 
ritifT1" � fwn � f.f. {if � � -;rn � 
� � � g:) ;;i-;i� , il �  
� � Ai �� � rorr-f �  
m ;r,ff � t j;lr,=t � it, �  rn 
� � 1f'.fR 1f'lf't A'.lfi �-� ,. lri-il' 
"""' � � m. t. � � �,: � 
lfil � 1fA it il:;r �it. �� Sl'ITT 
� ftlmf � � � t -;rn 1ffif � 
q-t � � qq-;f �ii� .,;r, if 
m � it � lfil ��.q� 
� it; � � �  � � '1'fl I 
� � ,� � �  lll•M,iii � � 
,. � lfil mm f,f.ll'T T,;r, � � 

� fqft � \f\4' � it;" \l�, ... t'i � 
Rml gl � 1fll �� � n11fT t I 
� � Ulf � m 1l T,f fii4ll1 � 
� r� 1"f qf\qi m it 1li1f � � 

• 

" 
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� � � � � !  I � 1fit  
'ITT:d.f .f � I  � � �  it 
'(�t H ""° "�''"''< � m f�;r.q; 
ri, � � q"( � '(Tlf 'Iii � 

� t I • f� fir.trT t. � t 
fit;-(1' �) « f;rmr � If.'( A,"lfj 1fi 
� � �� « f.t;ir., if.1;..- f� 
� !q"i t I 'i_f.r. � f� If.'( mi 
t. tt:i m�h ir., �mlf � ;JI) 
��:rn: ftH«li'l it �f<NR ;l � �. 
<f � � f� ::;r.� �. � � �  If 
� � � �lfT'( .c:(t � I {1ffl �I ll� 
� f � it1ft f.ti ,tf.r. � �1 i" ff.-t: � 
i:i � n '! �.'! T "' '!fr rr. r * f<;rq �" 
q-m:r-t � f.flfT t l9'f.:rt f� .:rrlf 
�itf' if {"I', �ifi � i I '(l{f .:rii tt. 
f-1',�'1' �:r, f-r. llft �fr<ITT' i:j fm �)
� l fi"T �ilH:r.rr. � :11 '.3'lit �,iH, 
� li ·r.;f I ��) � �)-{off .f,f�q fir. � 
�IT fqffil ,.;) ':il''f'fi t � q'l'f it 
lff:f t ir �n �q; t. ;ft ffl pn t 
�) � t. "'1 irflfi'r t. nr,rif; � 
lk4,'il,( � '([,' t., � � I  llf� �l 
� �rj if; � � � i:ff '.3'� �  
f�Jlf �T!f �;ft tllft I Cl'1T'( ITTfT ir.; 
tfit q-fo,�, l{t ':il'ni � :tr :J'ftl' ,r��ir 
� Iii( �r "l'T 1 � � ;rl' rm 
{II' �m. � 'lfiif •, (1; t, � �)fur 
lli(ft �� flf. � ct;n fl:lfm " 'lfiif 
fJrff irrn lli'1 fqq-f'� rn � � 
� I Cl'1T'( � '11f it q-� �, Cl'1T'( A:ift 
.,. � 1f:f QITTi ... �' �«dt � 
� CR-t 6ft it ;:JT-fi � if, �)� 
q"( 11t �irnr-� t m U1li <'l'Tit � ft 
� cm: ;JI) � �  q: crq"ift � 
t 1f .j � 1f",of . If.'( 'lf'{lf ff I 

IP 'r 1' .f m �l1fi fir. � � 
� lfR� � t � (IJlf."i Hilffl � 
�1"1' �.f{q I 

�irwllllt• : � � �  
... � � � nPR" i m � t  

� ll"l'l"'ft't wm : � � m  
�:f n f , 

r.,s "' � :If : "{If � m;n t 
�' lfi1f � � �"'11' 't"l f 'l;.i?' 

�;;rq I eflfi-f � � � � lf.1f � 

� ij'ilf I 

�'lo �'R f"� (�) : �.� 
lf�lf, J\TI' "tT if; � q,: ;JI) � m;r 
� >.{'r� � :;fl' ;t f� t. 1f � 
�q.,-lf.'(,f it, fri � (''.i t I q �'lffli 
� f;r, " �  'lfi 'Tlfi ! fir. f,lf � mf � 
�t � fir. ;ir) � �{t � ,t Iii� min it 
�. � 1'\1t � t. <li off I � � 
.:rt {1:J � it �  If; �H it �  l=f:'f 
'1i I Q'� q"( l!if.i fflri f l!i {; � ff; 'PIT� 
•"4 f{l if; tt'.:f,� it, 11,,nr 'ft�� Ill",�'( 
ar.«r, t I .f .flt t:"1l1'�i fir, � hr � �
lf.T7: 1fi ��it.-t:fi tfl"<'r \ilcC,tOw1 
;i,,\E flti"� 1A if; � lfi) itir,,r � 
�n •. '1 mt. Ail• �·.i q- �� tr1f ft, 
1fi � � '{� {t I � �. lfi1f �ll� 

' f1'i" � � � f-Wii.ft llf1ft t 
f� � � �� �� ! I  q- ,,m  
��� , I �� nT � �  
•m f;ro.;ft t I {IITTT hr � q,: � 
� t � � q,: � �� �  
� t, q "{ f..;.� {t l'fr 1MIIM 
{t 1fi PfW {t I � "a',"31' � flfi� lflf � 
w lfj'!f Iii) n 1l"A m t f1fi rr, 1 � 
1fi � .,� tfl:f if; � .. qt.,.;,r t 
1' If;� i f1fi f �il Ql Jmlj� q'1 f"l'fr 
t �"it.r1ft'�m � {t m t � 
r-,; q � (1' fir. m r�a-ff.m�'{ 
If 6tif ltiT IRlrWJ � II' �' ". 'If 
m w; i 1'Tt To-.� AP.Ai � � q 
� i4f f1fi If """ .,� fl if; � j1f 

� �.� ct\"( � �;,g f I ai 
� 4l'T{ 1"t ffl 11"'""'� .,-, Q' '"� t 
�, 9"f � rn it � �� 1"11'T �� � 
t I 

, 
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1ft' 'If r-fi ,3fTlf � fir. q-q qfi:d� 
���� , , �  � """  
� lliT � t q,f�ct,ria t � � 
� 'ITT � nm t ft:li:t m � 
� � of� �� If,� 1>t1& � f� 
� � t m • "11Ai t. i:tf1Pf � 
� lliT nm 'ffflT t m i � � 
� Pf ffl � � , , 'a"=f� �  
il'ffl irtT � it of� lrnft" I � � 

� it ffl �..,=t � 1f1.ffl' i q'IT 

� � ll � 'lfl-l'?f t  I �  
1' � �ffl'!A t � � �f � 

q ofi.t � fir. l'lf1"T JfT lflf �� 
� it � � , "3� � it m � 
ffl � "" � lft � �� lf,T \.l,lrf 

7Wift, � iro �ri, t r� r�r 
;nt � f;;:,=r 1f 'P.'-n of 'QJ'TI I � ... . . 
� � t � it � �Tftf11f 
�fl "" � � t �"1 �� "'{ml 
1ft' � � W � lft � �T 

� r:t1TT I 

cit � ,r� : (�� �
mlrf-��� ;;rrf� ) �"!f-,l qf  

�. � � � l1!fT 'l'tfT i!f q;f 
m fir. {'1' � � � � �n'r 'f'"q' 
i' • ffl. 1ffl ! q'p: � 1fT;r,f lflq" 
1ft ! , 1f1' 1m rra n it � t 
� lfTm lf,T � t. ti;if. -nl?t � �f.f 
lliT � t I f� �'r it 'lflf INil 
..; � m , "J:w.r it � >. 
q � t I � ft � if1'T lflf t 
ll � t irT fmT �ff tqT 
� t I lr,J'J.f�ff �tffl if; ffli if W 
,-.. 11,ii*litl� �. c111f,;&11-• it �:m 
.., lfT1ffl' '' fll � ,ft t � "'fflR � 
, � l{ffl 'P'f � t � " � t 
fmiffl .., lf'f1ffl' t � � lfq � 
� qt • � """"'"''- t. �'It 
taPffl � � t cfR �" � 
q Cl'1"T M ' I u,,,: g-ant it 1JTt 

� �,m �'lt m � it �  
'liif � � t I • 1't1"'T � it; 
� 'ITT � � � ftT.,": 1fT 

� I � Ill '"11' l'rtf �f ')m 
fir.• Ill q fir. p """� � 
� � � ,nf cc11fM14' t q -
1ft' � � fir. ff '"'1T rt � 
fflt :,mt I q: '" � �"' "1 �
ffl lli"<m t , m � n � lliT 

5m' cmn t m �m � 1ft' � 
� t I q ffl � --�"7 t fir. 
� � t. � � � � it �  
� t I m � 'liif � ;nf � 
� ,  �,t � m m « � �  
� 1f4' � fQ'I� m « m i ';Jtf'fi 
cr-rrr7 �. ffl ll'"if it � lliT cm 
lr,1', � � � 3ft 'lffll � '
,Hf lf1 � I � 4'if m � fir. q '?'r. 
;rru t , � � t rm �  ffl 
� �  'ITTft � � "'"t � � �  
fiRT '111T t cttt an � .. qt t , 
� � � � it; �  {W n.JT .r 
� � � � ,  I 4 � 11l1fflT  
� � tfuA pro "1llfl it ri "<t' 
� "'- � �� .,.,-nt 1... IPf it 
�"' a� cttt qw � � a� 
� q am � � � q 1ft 4  
'lfT.fflr � � �m q 1rfl" "" 
� J I od � tit 1'm'J ffl 
� � ..;'( CPl1I' rm'f "1fri 111 � ..rt 
CR1T � � 1lfl {t 1fT1f '" wt � 
ctn o� ,rif 'iQffl J I 

U lln. 

lfN f.-ft � lfflf � it f llffl1J 
� t m cm- -a..- r� � 10� 

ctn 1ff PT. � f/'r7 11,'fT � 
cm � "i t , t1'st -. m t lft't • 
ffl � '" � .-J1f ,n q '""'1 i 
,n1' tit .. � '" at � Q 'At'rt. 



USI7 

[llft � �1 
� �fl lf � � mf �  
q: � �a- � m .m .lf>1 m 

llil � i f� � � ifiT � IJfflT 
t m -� lfiT qt i@W@' t � f1'i � f 
� �<ft" 1:ffcf� � � « � � 
rn t � f.f; � u�� � t t. 
1111f ... rj � � � � � Ai �
� ;;fmf � � m i  m � 
� �4\1' � � � -t I -ml'· 
� �  � � � m � flfi �� 

it�t�,� �Wf�m«. 
� � � � m � m lfiT •  
« flfi t m �  1 � �� t rn  � 
'1ft' ;;rra t I � � itJlffl PT t 

;;fra :.rm « � � � � � �  
� � I �:<f � dl'if iF fNl(q#i., 
1fiT � 'll'fflT � '" '3'<ITTlffl �' 
ir· .m� � t .fir. lfi'i fi:f;l'. ,q'q'� 
coif if; � ilil � � t ffl � 
� m � lfiT 111�r ... d � l9iT .� 
� � ffl � � � ffl W!' � f  I 
� -qf('lt t iro � ' Ai � �� 
� � � � ;r(t lfivO � 
� it lflT.I' � �� � � � � 
I{{ �� $ "iP � , n l'lT �T cm 
mff.:f m� rn � � f Ai 31'" m 
«, I � 'IA''T � it;' i q-)T Cl'�'T lflff{T 
�ffl' t cm- ifil' m�.tt � • 
SITT ilfTT.T � "q it "'1'f � tW 
�� � ! I t'l' � Mt° ,'fq � 
t!lf. �ZT m:viflli t tt Fifi tmf d'r( 
1rfi'flfR ' I � "3of �!fl � 'fi 
� �r �,af "" �;;r,:rr � f1'> � 
m· <lT mfi rn� ifi r� ,q'q'� ·� 
m � " lf,t' � ,,... � �  
Slfrl' � rn �uit m � � 
� l'fl � «lfl.f �� � �  � �  . 

flfi � m � I � T-f.tft � ;nit � 

��1� � � .ft"3f � if(\' l I 

-t· m. m 'l'Tq .-m i -� 
ll'11AT � ' fit; � ·m- m ·"1t 
� t m � � ·IJClil"Pf . , *« 
"1f ll'p � rn RT IRf t I m' 
m� 1'i)inf.Nq'ttm �m 

ll';ym� crfRq I � � illl ffi 
� � , � � � ""  
� mwrt t lflT.I' � � illl 
�� ffl � qn;fof � I �  
ir;t m t w. � �  if � �  
� lfiT it Ai' m 1f1l :imfflm t, 
<f(\' � ! SITT..-tt !iffl 1'1f it; � 
� lti"ffl f I m 'A it; � 
..

. 
l'fT �--� � � (1flf it t 

IITT. if� 1Tilf �m; � t I . . . . .  

Sbri D. A. llaMi: That a not the 
point that we are (liscuss� now. 

� $1f : il � J :Ai 
"'1-f-Tilf � it WAT �CIT � 

� fi:fq-r ! I 

� """ Sill� : � irrq'� 
�. 'If· � � � �  I 

Shri 8bree Narayan Du (Dar
bhanga ) :  Mr. Deputy.Speaker, Sir, 
before I eo into the merits or deme
rits of thi$ resolution, I would like to 
point out that the resolution as it 
stands at. praent 1oe1 apinst the 
C�titution. 

Mr. Dt,aty-8peuer: He may point 
tbat out next day. 

111r1 T. a. vttta1 ... (Khamnam>: 
If he is p�t. 

11.:tl Ian. 

The Lolc Sabha tMn adjouTVd tUl 
Eleven of ·� aoc1c °" .sm.,,day' April 15. 1981/C'¥iWCI 21, Ila <Sau>. 

Rrsoiution. re: �tc�, 
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[Pnaa,y, .A,nl 14, 1961/Cltaitro 24, 1883 (SaAwa)J 

Col.uKn WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
ORAL ANSWERS TO 

QUESTIONS , I 1275-11315 
S.Q. Subject 
No. 

1519 Drug plaott · . 11275-79 
1521 Expon of jute good• . . u:1?9--32 
1522 Foreign collaboration In 

larae 1cale industries . 11282-87 
1523 Hindustan Machine Tools 

Factory, Bangalore . 1 1287-89 
1524 Quanen for coal minen . 11289-91 
1525 Italian Trade Dlcption . 11291-95 
1528 Heavy Machinery Manufac-

turing Industry at Rour-
kela 11295-96 

1530 Army camps in Paki-
stan built with U.S. aid 11296-u301 

1531 Rubber plantation in the 
Andamans . 1 1301--02 

1532 Assam rifles in old palace 
compound, Manipur . 1 1302-04 

1533 Permit system for distribu-
tion of cement . . 1 1304� 

1534 Special colour documr01ary 
on Queen Elizabeth's 
visit 

1535 Indian tea for U.K. 
1537 Expon of manganese Cll"C 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 

11307-10 

QUESTIONS · 1 13 15-55 

S.Q. 
No. 

1520 Recurinnent for public 
undcnakingl 

1526 Manpncae ore market 
1527 Silica mines in Wctorc 

(Malwuhtra) 
1529 Tutilc deligm 
1536 F� Poqe Plant at 

Ranchi 

1 1315-16 

1 1 31�17 

ll317 
1 1317-18 

113111 

1538 Government QUUUn In 
Minto Road area I I 31l-19 

1 '39 Dq,ortation of Indian 
docton from Olina · I I 319 

l S40 Employment durtna Tlmd 
Five '\'ear Plan . 11 320 

15,41 Citizenahlp rt,bu to Goan, 
in India . . . 113�1 

15-42 West Bmp1 displaced 
pcnom in Dandabraaya. 11321 

15-43 uiam to Doclt Labour 
Boards 1 1  )22 

IS44 Windinl � of the MiJUltrJ 
ol Jlchabilillltio · 11  )22-2 3 

QUESTION�ontd. 

S.Q. Subject 
No. 

1545 Paper manuacturing 
machinery 11313 

1546 Expon of cotton H323-'J4 
1547 P.A.O. RCJ)('ln on tea 

trends and proapccn. l 1324 
1548 Labour incentives in Public 

underrakin,s I I 325 
1549 Import of raw cashew 

DUIS 11325-26 
1 �so Ofli<.:c accommodation for 

u.r.s.c. u326 
1551 Development Council for 

machinery manufacturing 
indu�, rics 11326 

1552 Alumina und Aluminium 
Pinnt · I J 32�2 7 

U.S.Q. 
No. 

3294 Employ��· State ln�urancc 
Scheme 11327 

3295 Foreign concern� in Chcmi-
cnl dyes industry in India 1 1327-23 

3296 Biq•cles I I 328 
3297 Swtistic.:5 rci:ardin,r agricul-

tural production 11 32 l-29 
32911 Lime rc.:11rus; Oil m11nu

facturm1t factory 
3299 Di,plac<'d persons in camr,1 

in \'(' e�, Bc-n1t•I 

1 1 329 

1 1329 
3300 Punjab und Second Five 

Year Plan 1 1329-30 
3301 Manufactu� of water 

metres 1 1 330-31 
3302 Corruption in C.P.W.D. 1 1331-3.2 
3303 Par,cr factory in Andhra 

Prade,h 
3304 Katcha Thivu bland 
330S lndo-Tihetan rndt 
no6 Wartr supply in Karurbana

gar. New Delhi 
3307 Hand-knitung wnol pro-

1 1332 
1133,2 
I IJ)J 

11334 

cn,in,r I I H4 
3308 T)Tt and rub�r manwac-

turin,r planr at Oallahhprh I r 31 � 
3309 Indian film, banned h)· 

foreign c:ountr�� 11 n< 
3310 Small Scak: lndustr� in 

Punj1t, · 11 J3S-36 
3311 Publishans: or book for 

farmcn I I  )36-37 
3312 Eiq,,.ll'1 of 'J«n' 11 JJ? 
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CoLVMHB WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS-contd.. 

U.S.Q. Subject CoLt7MN8 
No. 

3313 Rayon Pulp Paaory in 
Andhra Pradcth I I  337-38 

3314 Balloons for cosmic radia
tion atudy 

3315 Facilitiet to children ot dis
placed pcnons 

3316 Deprotection to 
3317 Trade with 

countries 

industries 
European 

3318 Vah-ct and Tranamincn . 
3319 Auctioning of hou11n by 

Minl1uy of Rehabilitation 
3310 Expon of handloom pro

ducu to R.u 11ia 
3311 Camp rcfugt'cs of Well 

Bengal 
3312 New power-loom� in Wt',t 

Bc!lllal 
3323 Bengal Dcshi Cotton 
3324 Second Bandung Confcren(.'C 
3325 Khadi Gram UdyOII 

Kendra, Aprtala (Tripun) 
3316 Development of machine 

buildin& industries 
3;17 lmpon of tteel 
331R Quanen in Minto Road area 
3329 United News of India 
3330 Watch fa,ctory in Jammu 

and J<.shmir State 
3331 C�ntral Rnc:arch lnttitute 

for tea industry 
3.n:a Indian tra for Iran 
3333 Pril'C!I or doth 
33:\4 Rt'nt arrnn in Delhi anJ 

New Delhi 
l.13� Fenihzcr fa.:tnr.· in Tanj1>rt', 

M•dru · 

n3t. Central (;overnmr.nt em-
1c,y� in Madra� 

H37 Houlle9 for MaJns State 
G,wernmcnt employeft 

3338 Production <>f' wattmctcn 
333<;1 N�print fac(ory in 

Kanpni 
3J.40 l�r,.,, 1 .. 'll'rst Germany 
.3341 CaMma hall� 111 c,"M:Utt 

""�ft)· 
.,J.4; Education darin1 Third 

Fin 'l'car Plan 
33·0 8anJung Conteffl"'-'C 

Rchal>ilitati\ln of Kuhmiri 
Muslim� from Tibet 

C"ttll" lndusu� in 
M,,.,rc 

1 1 338 

11338 
11339 

11341 

1 1 342 

1 1342 

1 1342 
1 1 343 
1 1 .l,O 

1 1 34-1 

I I 344-45 
1 1 34� 

1 1 34 5 - 46 
1 1  346- 47 

I I 347 

I 1 347· 4K 
l I 34S 

I 13�ll -4" 

I I 3�0·· � I 
I I J� I 

1 1 3�; 
1 1  J�l-�3 

11 3 \' 
''��J-q 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURN-
MENT · n355-6o 

The Speaker withheld his con
sent to the moving of three 
adjoummt'nt motions given 
norict' of by Sarvashri 
S.M. Banerjee (Braj Raj 
Singh; and Arjun Singh Bha
dur)a and Hem Barua regard
in(! failure of electricity in 
Delhi on the 13th April. 1961 
due to hrealr.-down of power 
supply from Nangal. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE 
TABLE 1 1 36o�2 

( I )  A copy each uf the following 
Rules under tub-section 
(3) of Section 49 r,f the Tea 
Act. 19B : 

• i) Th,· Ten (Amendment, 
Ruks. 1961 published 111 
Nutifkat1on No. G.S.R. 452 
datcJ the 1st April. 1961. 

(1iJ Tht' Tea (Second Amend
mc-ntJ Rules, 1961 publi
sheJ in notification ?,;u. 
e.;.S.R. 4�3 Dated the 1,1 
April. 1961. 

(2) A copy each of the fl II, v.. 
in1 papers. 

(i) A1tn·cmcnt Jatcd th,· 6th 
March. 1961 l>ctWccn Mes.n. 
I lindu,tan Machine ·1-. ol, 
l.imatcJ. Hangakn and 
,\k," s. L.1m,·x d Ger tnMn 
Dcmonati,· Rcruhlac '"' rh,· 
m1111uf11c1ure 1•1 d1tfcrcn1 
ltmds ul ma.:hu;e 1,,, .1, . 

11  A�n, mcrn ,fa1ed rl r It.th 
Mar,h. 19f•r herw.:cr. Mes�" 
Hin,lu,ral! M•dt1n<" T,•0h 
I .,murJ. llaq;alor,· ar,J 
,\ks,r -. Rcnaun, <•I t'ranle 
l1>r 1h,· manutacturt· C'I 
src,ial Purpose mac/,inc:�. 

:,ir ; Agrccm,r:t dated ti.e 
•th Fehruan. 1Q61 het•ttn 
the Ilea,")· En1 rcer,ri. Cor
poration Lim red. Rarchi 
and M"'"· Tcchn,,-caport 

- uf Clcchoskwk1a for the 
rrcranarion of 1t,.c Dctailc,1 
PTOiKt Rel)('rt for tl;e l\n1 
pha,c of the third ,ta(le d the 
Four.Jq· Forc11e Plart At 
Ranchi. R1tia, 

.. n· �upplcmcr11l At11tttrrf'1 1 
dated the HII f.Aarch. ,v 1 
t-c1wttn H'ca,·�· Errorrc,;qr 
<'l'fJ'<'fatinn l.·m,1e,1. Jl�1 , h, 

I I )<C' 
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PAPERS LAID ON -THE 
TABLE-contd, 

CoLUMNS 
and Measn. Techno erpon 
of Czechoslovakia for the 
supply of spare parts for the 
fint at.age of the Foundry 
Forge Plant including 26oo 
tons hydraulic prcssand roll 
machining and treat-
ment shop. 

(c,) Supplemental Agreement 
dated the 3ut March, 1961 
between the Heavy Eneinccr• 
ing Corporation Limited, 
Ranchi and Messn. Tccbno
export of Czec:boslovakia for 
the aupply of machinery and 
equipment for the establish
ment of the accond stage of 
the Foundry Forge Plant, 
inclusive of roll machining 
and heat treatment ahors and 
spares thereof. 

REPORTS OP ESTIMATES 
COMMITTEE PRESENTED 1 1362 

Hundred and fourth and Hund-
red and Eighteenth Reports 
were pl"C9Cnted. 

REPORT OF BUSINESS AD-
VISORY COMMITTEE 
ADOPTED u362-64 

Sl1ty-third Report wu adopted. 
DE.MANOS FOR GRANTS 1 1364-114s4 

Diacusaion on Demanch for 
Granra in respect of the Mi
nistry of Stccl,Mines and Fuel 
commenced. Tl1t' di1cu11ion 
wa, ""' cor,cluded. 

GMGIPND-I..S I1-195(A1)I..S-2s·4-61-900. 

REPORT OF COMMlrrEE 
ON PR IVA TB MBMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLU· 

CoLUMNI 

TJONS ADOPTED . 1 14S4 
Eighry-,econd Rcrort wu 

adodted. 

PRIVATE MEMBERS' RESO
LUTION-NEGATIVED . 114s4-85 

Funhcr ditcuuion on Rctolu
tion ,-.. Nationaliaation ofCoel 
Minea, moved by Shrimati 
Rcnu Chakravarny on lat 
April, 1961 waa concluded. 
The Resolution wa1 ncptivcd. 

PRIVATE MEMBER'S RE
SOLUTION - UNDER 
CONSIDERATION 1 14115-1 15111 

Shri D.A. Katti moved the 
Re1olu1ion re. exren,ion of 
con at it\Jtional aafe,uardw 
nan1ed to Scheduled Caste.a 
to the Buddhiat c:unvt"rn from 
Scheduled Ca1tc,. The di1-
cu11ion ""II not concluded. 

AGENDA FOR SATURDAY, 
APRIL 15, 1961/CHAJTRA 
25, 1883 (SAJ<A}-

Purthcr di11CU11ion and votina 
on Demands for Granu In 
respect of the Minitt11· of 
Minct and Fuel. Ditcunion 
and vo,ing on the Dcmanda 
for Granu in rcti,«t of l� 
Ministry of Food and Asri
culr 11rc 
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